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Some People Want Quality,

Others Price

Sensible people get both when they drink Blue Ribbon Tea.

If you don't find this tea superior to what you have been

using, please return it and get your money refunded.

Don't take our word for it. We may be prejudiced. Be

your own j udge. Buy to-day a packet of Blue Ribbon Tea and

if you don't find it satisfactory your money ýwill be promptly

returned to you.

40c. and 50c. a pound. Sold by grocers ail over the West

Ask your own dealer for Blue Ribbon Tea.
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Music
Lessoýs. Free

IN Voua OWN HORM

sancciaL OFFERETO UAD4ER 0F

TEM WESTERN BORIE MONTULY

In order te meke their home 'atudy
courses known in every local ity the
famous International Institute of Music
of New York will give free te our
readers, 48 or 96 lessons for either Piano,
Organ, Viol in, Mandolin, Guitar, Banjo
or Cornet. In return they simply ask
yen te recommend their Institute te
your friends airer you learn te play.

It matters. not wbether yen are a
beginzier or an advanced pupil, the
fessons wiul be made sutable te yeur
need.

It i8 net necessary that you know
anc note from another. The lessons are

eso simple snd easy that they are recom-
niended te eny person or littie- child who
cen read English.

Yen will. receive eue lesson weekly,
and your only expense during the time
you take the lessons wiii be the cost of
postage, and the music yen use, which
ila imail.

Thousands have learned by mail and
you cen do the same. You and your
friends should knaw of this offer. Write
at once. It will meLn mnuch to yau te
get the Intitute's FREE booklet, which
gives full information.*

Every lover. of music should take ad-
vantage of this genereus offer at once.
Tell your friendsabout it-cut out this
article and show it te them. The lessons
are marvels of implicity. Photographa
and drawings make everything plain.

Don't say yen cannot iearn music tilI
you send for the free booklet and
tuition eoffer. It will be sent by return
mail free.'

Address International Institute of
Music,, 98 Fifth Avenue, Dept. 162,
New York City.

1oifi ion]xrs

flrty0 desa1dFoMiMce e
are payable ail over the Worid.

Absolutely the best way to re-

mit money by mail.

Travellers, Choques Issued
Mon.y sent by T.I.grmph

and Cabi.. For.Ign Monoy
bought end moUd

Rates for Moncy Orders

$5 and under - - 3 cents

Over 5to $10 - - 6 g

«,-O0to 30 - - 10

"30to 50 - - 15

On Sale in al Gan. Pac. Pv.
Stations.

No. 1.

TE U£ BU PTrMINPRICE of the Western 3«» e ODMtbY fi g i ptanrto " yaddrgm inlu tdana,.or EiItib
l1ie-. The subscrption price tb foregn coutieia.Ua je. a4" v th te City of Wpeg limItsanad fin thé Unted
Status $1.26 a year. i

REMITTANCES of amati sums may be ruide with afety lan ordnary letters. Suma 9of one dollar or mon Ift would ho well
to seed by regstered lutter or Motiey Order. fraefaloa lt radla.adfaayaon bni i

PÔBTAGE STAM,9 W te bureofVrd te saine as «Ah o h bUa at radllr i naya utwo tl
bfmealie fo patrons to procure bill&. We prefer thObe ofthe one cent or two cent denominatfloc.

WU ALW4YS StOP THE PAPm aet the exPflrtlOo f the. lime paid for une.s a reneval of mbacrptminf reclvéd.
Thou *hose suaecrfptions have expfred Mut not expmt to emUInue Io eoelve the payer ualem tâter Mid thé. M0146Y W
pay'ftabier yenr.

Cwaom or ADDiiES-suh.crflbers wfsing thofir addrsme. cbanged must tate thir forimer m well'es aow aidea..
lcommutesctloum relative to oane cf adrem mut be r"cfved br ut fot laier than thé. Seth of tbe precedlngmonth.

WREN YOU EENEW lu sure to e1gn your name ezactly thie imn a It appears on the label of your laer. Iftbfls le. not
dace fi leids tW coaftdm n.Iryoubhave a'ou.ty ehangod your addreaa and thle payer bà" bei uforuardea t yan, b. sure 50,
let un know the addrme on your label.

As Others SSe Us.
It ii pleasing to note that aur efforts

te make the -Western Home Monthly
more and more acceptable teoOur read-
ers' tastes are meeting with a rcady re-
sponse. Many of aur friends have been
kind eneugh te take the trouble of writ-
ing te us and expressing their appreci.
ation of the way in which their favorite
magazine is forging ahead, and gtining
for itself such a high and enviable posi-
tion in the magazine vorld. We are
unabie to resist the temptation of re-
producing here a few of the many kind
criticismns which have reoently corne te
band.

Thedford, Ont., December, 17, 1910.
To the Editor,

Western Home Montbly,
Winnipeg.

Sir;-I have been a reader of the
Western Home Monthly for ever a year,
and arn taking the liberty ef telling you
just 'what 1 think about yout magazùine.
What specially appeals te me is the
high moral status of the. contributions.
I greatly admire "The Yôung, Man and
His Problem " as I think the subjeet
discussed is the greatest theme iu the
universe; namely, the young man. We
may beast of the greatness ef our na-
tion from the standpei&t of Our ~ua
tional institutions, also aur agricultural
produets, shipping, and commerce, but
they are ah only secondary matteré.
The real basis of truc greatness is the
moral qualities of the people, and it
is just here wherc the value of such
an article appears, as it encourages the
building up ef ail moral fibre in the
youth af our rising nation. Juat here
let us ask ourselves the question, wbat
makes the differeuce between the best
man of a community and the vorst?
t is net educatien, it is net vealth

measured by dollars and acres, it iâ the
presence ef moral qualities in the one,
and the absence in the other. A ship
with 3,000 herse power machinery, but
no steering apparatus, is worâe than
useless, for you cannot central and guide
it ta any desired destination, for the
power she possesses will drive ber into
the pier and destruction. Just mo the
mian with a- mighty intellect minus
maral qualities; for instance, Lord
Byron is evidence of this.

TleeWticle "The Yeung.Woman and
Her Problem" bas a genuine ring and
is of a high type. The matters dis-
cusscd should be of interest to every
youflg woman.

With reference to the editorials, 1l
say aIl honer te the man who will net
bc yoked in thraldom ta any political
party. I admire the mauner in which
liifë problems of the day arc discussed.
There are few journalists who-are net
haxnpered in partizanship. Long live
the Western Home Motbly te carry on
the strife of the masses for the better-
ment of their conditions.

In a recent number 1 noticed a letter
from a young muan suggesting debating
on some live problem of the day, for
instance, woman suffrage. 1I.heartily
agree with the idea, and if this ubjeet
is discussed 1 should be glad te centr-

bute a letter, showing why, lu my opin-
ion the franchise should net be extcnded
te women 1 think dehating is vr
educatienal.I

Yours truly, C. MAdeoff.

Web, Sask., Noveml*r 12, 1910.
To the Editor,

Western Home Monthlv,

OtbrWinnipeg. wnra<igti
Otbrnuiber f your magazine, and

found on page 39 a most interesting
article, "The Ecouemie Position ef the
Farming Communities," in which the
vriter offers hie solution for solviug the
problem of social evils. I vould like,
te make a few commente' about this
subjéet myself. Look about yeu, the
products ef labar are on every hand;
yen. cou 'id!net maintain for a moment
a welI ordered life without tbem. Every
abject in your room bas in it for dis-'
cerning eyes a mark far ingenious tools
and the pressure ef labor'm hand. But
is it net the cruelest injustice for the
wealthy, whosc lives are surronnded and
embellished by labor's work, te have a
superabundauce of the meney hich re-presents tbe aggregate ef labor? I n
every country the laborer i. kept se
lusily at work tbat he bas ne time to
s9quire the educatien anîd refinement
of life which would make-bim sud his

family agrieeable companions te tthe
rich and cultured of the country. 1 shal
look forward te .seeing further articles
of this description in forthceming Issus
of your magazine.

1 think that the Western Home
Monthly improves with every issue, and
there is ne magazine which I anticipate
with such pleasure as it.

Yours truly, A. G. Olse.

Caron, Sask., Nevember 22, 1910.
To the Editor,

Sir;-Ydur paper cornes te hband every
month, and :[ muet say we enjoy read-

ngiscolums s ery nincl. 1 vau
gretlyintrq~on'ud rollted by your

reent editori onth e Hfudson 3aY
Railway and protection. Hope 7" Uvl
continue te hammner away et -the" M503-
sters who are endeavorlng toexsrieb
themselvea et our expenge. Ceai and
lumnber are two items which I weuld
like to see yen attack. Thq latter en-
modity is beyoxsd reason.

"The Young Maui and His Proules"
is very interetng, as veli as"Tii. Phil-
dence Column feus@ a long vayblo

the rest of your paper,*which la ende-
lent and enterteining.

Long. may yen continue your geed
work. A suggestion: Instead 01, the
weaker sex spendhng their healtli «rnthe.
suffrage, let them advocste howiusls
for themmelvea. Would like to Wzt1h.
'= jctdlmusid. Another pqbJwt

vetyof discussion Is: How b.ot ca4
we assimilate the different iatioutl.sÏ
into good Canadiau citizens?Hoping I have not trempussd'on Yetw
veluable time, I romain,

Yourm truly, A. B. Sturgeon.

If yen require s new set of teeth or are net satiutied vlth the aset y fls
wcariug, consuit our specialifit -in, plate vonk. We are sure voeau 0 Y>a
the best satisfaction it is passible te -get In tht. lUneofe work. Our pisesroa
in price f romL $10,00 upwards, and incîude every form of rubber or meta plaie
made. The metals usually ised are gold and aluminum, bath ef vhich giv. the.
grcatest comfort possible in plate verk. Thais i due te the thlnaeaae the
fstreugth, aud the tact that the mouth in slwas cool, as in its naturel *t
when the roof is net covered by anything. Patients using mcIal plates 11p
that tbey con taste and speak much better than vith rubber. Ask to meeoui
samples, which include a set ef aIl porcelain gum teeth, the mst naturel '#D
lifelike in appearance, as well as the strongest teeth made. Your teeth
part of your body- vhich ate always in demand. You require ticsx everyt 0s
yen amile, every time you speak, every time yen est, aud viierevor yen go,
Therefore, you require the beat, and vo are sure we have thes. W. haveth
equipmeut te make them perfectly, the experience te overcome difficulties, *ad
the stock af tecth te select tram, Theretore, why should we net be &blé te
satisfy you?

If yen require teeth cxtracted before getting your plate, vo have twoe iath-
ods, eue which is absolutely painlesa. and thé other b y a local trcatment, vhlch,
although it cannat bc guaranteed te be perfectly painles. in every case, in g6 In
many cases, ani in a large number ef the remainder nearly se. At any rate
yen will be used gently, carefully and skilfully.

If yen do net wish a plate, ask te sec aur sameles of Alveolar and Bridge.
work, by means af which yeu cen have ncw teeth anserted vithout a plate, and
have tlîcm as streug, comfortable,, and durable as yeur own teeth. You coultt
distinguish from your own teeth after you lîad woru thein three or four
days. De net be afraid of dental work. We wiii tuse you as gently'aitd as cu«re-
fully as it is possible te tuse a patient. Make up your mind nov that yon have
got te have something donc semetime, and tîhe sooner, the carier and ehîespefcx

Look for olîr name on the deor. Office ou third floor et Kennedy Building,-
diretly opposite Eaton's.

New Metbod Dental Parlers
317 Portage Ave., Winnipeg
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0-OP13ATIONthe corner-atone on which ne Peerless. Way rests,,is the factor that is building up the poultry industry ini Canada-is
the fadtor that bas made possible the big profits in this business. This
book ' When Poultry Pays"-the book that goes to you MRE on

requet-is a volume you cannot afford to be without if you are even the
least bit interested in ýbetter-strain fowl, more eggs, bIgher prices, assured

markets; in.short, in

The Poulfry Methiod That
EmmresSuccess In The

a»,dimuCimae
Ille Peerless Way la more than merely a system for raising poultry-it is a
system that is complete f rom the moment the chick is hatched until either
the fowl or its eggs bas put profits into your pocket. The Peerless Way
is both a poultry-raising system sud a co-opergtive marketing method.

why toulty-rilg naO g
=l u i si g e d s r S l u

teho wn w"d.r

The Peerless Way wil show you
how to "'make good" iii hatch-
ing and brooing-in rearing
your chicks-in feeding them
right-a«nd bringing them most
qgukli market size or to egg
p roduction -to the profit stage.
The Peerless Way will find you a

i

market at highest prices-and
for spot cash! That is an impor-
tant part of the service. The
Peerless Way guarantees abso-
lutely to put you in touch with
buyers who will take off your

hands every cent's worth of your en-
tire output at topnotch figures.

lie " thl f valuable facta
mmdfigresMd expert knowledge

-l tmnton tha will make you
oyoffr cyuoeSaseto*the terni profits
id outry - natlon tbat you

oeIt to yourself to have.

Use The Coupon'
and the book will corne to you by
returu mail. It will tell y ou a story
of succesa achieved by 15,000 cari-
The aeerulrymen who have adopted

Th eesa Way-a story cf a
business in which you can succeed

1juat as others have succeedcd-of
a bsies inte which you can go
aimait without capital-of a way
that wiil increase your presenlt pro-
its, if yen are alreadv in the

1Poaltry business. 'You will fi-id ini
g practical information that is the
resuit of costly experiments which
yen, perhapa, could not afford te
make-and wbich yen don't need
to make when you have the book.

LEE\~
C@«mpanyL. it.d44 De net put this
133 P..m lR. 4 off -send for

P.mbée. ntaro 4 the book te-
Genenen -Witou ~44 day-

contement - itb mu bid 4 NOW.
- enPoultr7 par$."

&»a thep o ào ~ow The Peel-leu
W&Y bu succ.m.ulir CO.Oprat.d with
ethegu. 4

Addrest,........................................
T o w .... ... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. ... .. ... .. .... .. .. ..

$~WÀ
Offers You'Co-Operation In Breeding,
Rearing a And Marketing In The Moit
Productive Branch 0f Agriculture*O Canada, with ail her nat-ural advantages and her

special adaptabiity to the
breeding of an extrernely
hardy strain of poultry,

needs only to be awakened to take
her proper place as the greatest
poultry country in the world. But
that awakening must corne through
YOU-each individual farmer, poul-
tryman - each Canadian - must
realize what a veritable gold-mine
this field has to offer if it is only
worked and worked RIGLIT! And
The Peerless Way is forcing this
awakening -has already awakened

15,000 Canadian poultry-
men to the possibilities of
the indus try - and CAN
show you. The' Peerless
Way wil show you the un-
equalled opportunity for extension
that exists in the poultry business-
how its numerous and varied branches
are capable of rhythmic combination
and unison; it will1 ilustrate how the
business mýay be adapted to your
locality, either as an individual bus-
iness of cons iderable size or as a
work secondary to some other, either
upon enlarged or confined limits.

Get Into An Underm Supplied Market
With Riaing PricesQ Wben you stop te consider hew the prices cf beth poltry and eggs to theconsumer bavepdoubled within the Iast ten years, yen crin readily see that themarket mnust be a tremendous meney-maker for semeone., Why should flot yenbe arneng those who are taking the easy profits ? You can be as successfulas any poultry-raiser in Canada if yen will only let The Peerless Way showtieyen how - if you will only f ollow out our methods, and devote just alitttie and more or less common-sense te the work. Poultry-raising is a long wayfrein being ever-done. One user of The Peerless Way sold nearly a quarter of a millionfowl last year-over twenty-five carloads. And he started just as YOU can start-withpractically ne investinent at ail. Do flot put this off-it only costs a two-cent stamp teknow-write now for the book and the proof. Put the burden of proof up te us and makeus prove our case-we cari. Merely send the coupon.

LEE ManufacturingL Co., Ltd.
133 Pembroke Road PEMBROKECND
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During the firt two veeks of January, in num-
berless places of business throughout this country,
managers and clerks wil be engaged in the inter-
estinr business of taking stock. A week or so
later, those in charge will be consulting the figures
aud laying their plans for next year's work, s0
that there may be greater returns for less expendi-
ture of money and effort. Similarly, it wilI be quite
in order for the people of any community to review
the work of the year, and to plan for intelligent
action in the year that is to corne.

CONSERVING OUR RESOURCES.

One of the first lessons we have learned $uring
the year la that if our country is to become per-
manently wealthy, and the people permanently
happy, vo muet conserve our great national re-
sources. The protest tbat bas been made in many
quarters against the dissipation of vealth bas
been beeded, and on every ide there is a demand
that the natural resources of the land be used not
for the enrichment of the few, but for the good
of aîl the people.

There is a demand-, in the first place, that our
*forests ho preserved to us. fI is evident that unless

the railroad companies are held responsible for the
disastrous flros that have entailed millions of dollars
loss to our people, matters will not grow better
but worse. No corporation should enjoy any rights
that are not equally shared by the bumblest imdi-
vidual. If a private citizen, through carelessness
or by design, were to set fire to' the prairie o1
forest, he woûld be summarily dealt with. Thero
is no reason wbatever why legislation Ahould not
demand that great railway companies ghould exer.
ise- the same care and be subject to the samo

penalties as individuals.

Then aur mines muet be conserved for the peuple
The day of giving over great coal areas to the
owners of capital bas passed by. The member of
parliamont or legislature who will agree to any
arrangement of thisi kind muet be considered as a
traitor to bis country. 'No man has a right to a
seat in the parliament of the nation wbose first
iptorest la not that of the peur1"ý whom he repre-
ents. Most fortunately, in the legislatures of the

mation and the provinces there la arising friction
iv'ithin the parties themselves, and in tbis tbere
is some 'hope. Wbat -the people cannot get by
right, tbey are going to get because of the jealous
rivalry of opposing factions.

The fisheries of this country muet become to us

a. great asset. The Fisheries Commission bas donc
good work. We bave yet the wealtb of tbe great
nortbern lakes, slthough the lakea near the centre
of civilization are dopleted. It is too bad that we

* muet seek for a remedy aftcr the damage is donc,
yet, if great care is exercised, perhaps we shal
retriove our position.

MANUFACTURES.

It je not onough that our resources be conserved.

Our progres ill depend upon our capacity for
utilizin- these resources. Manufacture must be
encouraged; power must be developed. It seenms
that the beat vay to encourage manufacture ks
not by bolstcring it up' artificially, but by confining
attention to those branches which xnay be operated

more chcaply than in any other country. There
is nothing to be gained bv an unnatural policy:

there is everything to be gained by focalizing oiti

efforts on the things that we can do.

INTELLIGENCE.

But even thougil oour nattural resources are con-

served to ualnd tlîuuigl nianiactuts arec c.tal,-

lisbed it will uiot follow that wc sball beconue a

great people. A wise writer bas said that "no nation

ever attained to permanent greatneas in art, scienice,
iterature, or plities, which derived ita wealth tua
easily from the. soi." There is juat a posibility
that, with us, wolth le too easily obteaed, sud
that our people msy degenerate for this very resson.
In the, long run tbe permanent velfaro of a nation
depends upon tbe character of its peuple, The firat
characteristie that tbey siiould posses ia intelli-
gence. An ignorant sud superstitions people caunot
attain to distinction, but viiore peopleknow elesrly
wbat ban been done in otiier parts, of the venld,
sud where tbey arq free ta benefit by racial expe-
rience, tbey are bouud to make propoesa. It followve
that icbools of genersi cultu~re sud, technicsl echoola
of every kind must b. estsblisbed if the. nation la
to live up ta its opportunities. In the. 1eadizng tech-
nical echools of Great Bitain, tbe United States,
and Germany, tbere are to, be found men froin Chius,
Japan and Corsa studying dii igently day by day

THE NEW YEAR

B, Mu WiIhma G Mathesa

I-Je tand! at the Jooe-bu' blit face is veiled
Froe oui wistful eyes--witb the yeaming gaze,

And he beare Min bu bads-the mooning ie--

That t-ench on their voyage-the coming days.

SWould von peets nath that veil-so dark -to know

Wbhat the New'Y eai bringu lefoiYuSheari. to beai ?

Would yovm scan hbut chari for the hiddeï shoais?

SAh no! we iusr Pray-that the wby may be fair.

F or wctrinst the PaIo-who hold.- the wheel,

He can stJIf the. wave-on the troubled main,

He wil inn bis owu-to the "barbor buoys"
TMlitht ripple, of Time--turn back ati.

Whde Ht steers tht course of the roling years-

We are sae-no matter what.winci prevails,

And wel have no feuas at the mommng ,s clawn

WKen the New Year looses -the. tbrashing ails.

in order ta carry back to their native lande the
beat that is kuovu, 50 that these countrios may
lesd in the competition of the world. It is only a
few year8 -sud we shaîl flnd the asat the greatest
rival that we have. It has such a population sud
sncb a vealtb of resoure, that unlosa our people
lead in intelligence we Bhail find that ve must
cosse ta ho the domiuating power in the world.
and this will apply not ta, trade and commerce
alune, Iu every field of endeavor we mhal l b
outstripped. It is of the utmost importance
thon. that our activities f roui the lowest to the'
highest should 'bc grounded in intelligence.
This means to us vtery nuch more than
the establishment of the poorest kind of lementary
sebools in the country. It means well-equipped
high schools, sud the very best of technieal qehools
in connection witli the tniversitics. Any cheap-
John policy may le. pleing to those wlîo du snot
look beon om thîeir nun itimediate intprests, but it
is utiktonall. i ruinonus. It will not makc for Iter-

BEAUTY.

If voe are to become permanently 'gréâtt vo muet
become refiued. The eharaoter of al : 9W prodoe.
tions muet b. dominsted by titis tbougbt « reflue-
meut. The. soul of a man couxes out .s bq beauti-
fies what ho bas oroated. lu a eouîtry.w ichIal
material vesith, ve are apt to ovenlook thM$ elemept
of.beauty. W. oe&W to <>féùa»d toe .aJy bee<,us
wo makre no room for the. appréciation cfttb. lov4qy
snd the artistic. It muet b. a point *IUb iusýo
surrouud aur chldrec vltb m&U tbat. la e bosptin
speech, -4u thougit, and Ilui ud. 1iiumuest
beauty of enviroument lu* the. boue, sud ou tb
streeta, and in aIl plae ofe business, otbsrwisowe
shall continue ta be, in our ovu e"s sud'lu tii
eyes of the world, a "low-grade peo0é,.. 1$ te 'pin-
tieularly necoesry. for us to k.ep »Mat polin
mind. Tiiough lavage races tiret sougbt 4- ----- 1s
and tb.î dress, it in the. very oppoulte wI9k pwp0à
Hiii oureelvos. Wg fret endsavS o o. bt.tajý mIiw
of subsistoucoS ad thon ta s.t an*p
againet future misiiap by aMssixigIe . .
soquently vo become vorldly tend tp<e&ii -7e *M
noer lsad te permanenteeoUh'se., fèr Uioe
dopenda primarlly upon. vhst vwesud -mot upm
vbat voe have.

XORAI.
Even though tbe conditions inentioied have b.éM

fulfilled, a truly ambitious nation mnuat SobaWst4i
furtber. It muet ha lmbued viti sra t ~ ~
long run, it la the. conduet of people t"t ustbIlsbos
îtheir place in the vonld. Thorefre, lu. .11OPr là-
stitutional Hie, vo muet empisuise x>ý dolw.
rigbt living. This doms net Me" tIi.i *110190
and our sehools shall devise systemoi of muorsa4
struction, but that tie muet Inelat ue
moral practîces. Nor n imuoralty atrb~I
imnited la ità appliostion t. théinu%2,rldL
has refereuce ta Institutions, ta o prl~
goveruments. On. of the. greateet uies 090VSt
that in aur political liSe, sud mvanluaur e 61W~
11f e, the , people siiould becomne thoozuýy
aud upright. Behiud t1p explitatios qi
resouroos, sud behlud the. greed e raufft~
there is the wrong mental attitude vlwb p I
those thinge. The cure for any 111 lq net hta ufw
fiial coeeneve légilaîtion, but lu the. régul i-W
the passions and thé appétit«s of mon. It là tbowe
fore necessary lu aur sehools aud eburobus sw4
homes, that tiret importance ha attacbed to MoSd
culture.

CO-OPERATION.

But even if aur resourees are eonmeved .ýtÔ Us8
and if thoy are developed tbrough flanufaeture,
and even though pereonal nlgiteousnets. seoe&4
our people bave yot suotiier step te tae.'T.
muet hacome co-operative iu the hlghuLý oenso.
They must necognize that no nucms livé to hlm.
self. Re muet live for others, aud ha muet b. frée
ta benetit from the labors of othens. There Ina-s
socialism which in not the rosult of coerclon by
law, but the outcome of voluntary self-sacrifie.
This in the kind of eociall(sm thiat w. would ses lu
ever place in our land. It in that socaMsm vhleh
is ineluded in the phrase, "Thou shaît love thy
neighbor as thyseîf.." and thie seema to ha thi'ouly
seialismn that iii worth while presciiing or 1prse-
tisiing. If, then, during the year 1911, aur country
iii to make progress, it muet ha abeug tii... lnes.
We muet take ail the treasures that. kind Nature
lias given us; we muet preserve them for aur ovun
people; we muet utilize them to our beet ability;
andI in using them we muet ho guided by intelli-
gencwe. arnd dominated by ideals of beauty snd nmur--

Aaj~..nd in aIl things we niust lcarn tu make
progres together without elass distinction, clama
hatred, or division of any kind.
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The eabfflpoturo wum ade fron* aegative on a WÉLUNGTON -'Xtra
Spoocly Plau.,a dt6 .aigen itm a priai on CAdbo Bromide.
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The *'Xtra Speedy Plt. and Cwao Bromicle moite an ideal combination for pic-

Welagton Ward, 13 St. John St., Montreal, P.Q,
will mail you fuIl particulara on requcat.

ROBINSON& CLEAVIER L 0

IRISH LINEN
WORLD RENOWNED FOR QUALITY & VALUE

. ugtabliuhed ln1870STOt Belfa.st, the centre of the Irish linen trade, we have dev1;loped
our business on the Unes of supplylng gamnle Llnen goods direct to the public at the lowest
net prices. Foi manufacturlng purposes wo have a large fully.equipped power.loom
factory at Banbrldge, Co. Dowu, band Ioms ln many cottages for the finest work, and
eatensive alng-up factorlea at Belfast. We hold Royal Warrants of Appointment to
H.M. King Edward VIL.. H.R.H. the Prlncess of Wales, H M. the King of Spain, and
have fansbed Hotels, Clubs, Institutions, Yachts and Steamahips with complet. linen
outâts lna alnoat eaver cuntry in the world.

SOME 0F OUR LEADTNG SPECIALITIES:
Household Linen.
Dinner Napkins. f j àYd. 81.42 doz. -Table.
lotbs,2kx.iydsi..SI.42ea. Linon Sheets.S .24

Li non PilIow Cases. frilled, .33oenech.
innHuolcbaek Towels. $1. 8 doz. Glass

Clothsa. 81.18 doz. Ktehen Towols. 81.32 dos.

*Embroidered Linen.
Aftormoon Teaeloths. fromn.90e ce.. Sidebosrd
Cjotèla (rom .90ceta. Cushion Covers from .48e
s.. depreada for double beda. froin 81A.~
sa. Liimes Robes. unmude. (rom Sa.0 esoh.

Dress Linen.
Whit - Dress Linon. 44in. ïvido. soft finish.
.48c Yard. Coloured Linon. 44in. wide. 50
saaca. .48e Yard. Hcavy Canvas Lincu,. in
colours. 48 in. wide, 42o tard.

H and k erchiefs.
Ladies' Ail Linen Hematite"ed Handkor

*hes. items, .84o doz. Ladies' Lince
Handkerehif.hemstitched whdrawn
titrest] borde .1.08 doz. Gent'. Linon Hemn.
stitchr'i Handkerchiefb. Jin. hem. 81.66 doz.

Underclothing & Laces.
Ladies' N ghtdresseï front .94e es. Chemises
trimmcd embroidery, Me etc. Combinations.
$1.08 each. Bridai Trousseaux. 832.04. Lt'y-
ettes. 81500. Irish Lacz gooda direct Iron
workersaet very moderato prices.

Collars & Shirts.
Gentlemen', Collars. made fron car owm
linen. iromt 81.18 doz. Dress Shirts. "MNatch.
Icss - quality. $1.42 each. Zephyr. Ox~ford, and
Fiannel Shirts, w.th soft or stiff cuffs and sofi
fronts. at manufacturers' price.

SYSTEM OF BUSINESS - Samples and price lists post free anywhere-
Goods packed securely by experts for shipment abroad. -Merchandise for-
warded aÈainst buils ef lading or bank draft. -Carriage paid on orders cf
$4.80 and upwards te port of shipment. -Foreign orders receive special care
and attention.

ROBINSON
44 S. DONEGALL

PLACE

I

& CLEAVER LIMITED
B3ELFASI, IRELAND AI'un

Telegrazms: "Linen, Belfast," LONDON & LIVERPOOL

TheSRi
TAT was a pleasant

shower,"1 aid the
scarecrowý to him-
self. "So sudden, s0
freani and, withal, so.
cool! The oflg of
the robin and the lit
of the lark are not
more welcorne. No

weather like April weathier. A light
breeze, a bright sky, a strýaky cloud in
the west. A sudden ahadow, a swish of
raindrops and the sun in the tail of the
ahower again, like a marriage gif t in the
pooket of a lover. To feel the jey of it al
is to ho more than recompensed for the
long, weary winter's -incarceration in the
dusty hay loft. Truly, the vernal impise
la beyond question, the most tranquiilizing
thing in Nature. The oat in its husit,
the bee in its hive, the wiid duck and
the swallow flying north, ail feel its
geniai influence as rnuch as does this oid
withered form-this battered and weath-
er-stained piece of mascuiinity I cal
myseif."

"Everyone wbo le at ail observant
Inust have noticed ths.t we scarecrows arei
a profoundly nieek and modest race,i

~and that, like ail other servitors of man,,
we are each cf us endowed with our
ewn particular degree of sense and sensi-
bility. To this broad mile I profess my-
self no exception. Aithough duty i-
variably compels us to wear a ferocious1
aspect, I arn, nevertheless, at heart asq
rnild and gentie as the burnished dove. The
clothes that adorn my somewbat angu-
lar anatomy, and the bat which, with un-
mistakable artistry pretects my venera-1
hie iecks, proclaiin, in ne uncertain mari-i
ner, the transparent simplicity of my life1
and the amiable quality cf my senti-J
ments. Indeed, I arn disposed to have
it accounted unto me for righteousnesm,
rather than matter for seif-condenina-
tion and reproacb, that I bold the fash-
ions of today in ligbt esteern. I cannot
but admit that those of yesterday have
an irresistible fascination for me. %ath-
or a thousand tirnes wouid I prefer te
hold true to the customs, forms, man-1
ners and dress of yesterday than trick)
myseif ont ip ail the gay absurdities off
the hour. Iiow often have I heguiled1
the solitude of moonless nights, in sad-
cyed contemplation of the apathetic at-1
titude of present-day people towards1
the dress and ceremonies cf their fathersJ
and inothers? When I reflect that whatE
is the joy and pride of one generation,
1)ecernes, inevitably, the pet aversion cf
the next, I confess te a heyish desire to
put rny tongue in my cheek. But, after1
aIl, the difference between niy point oft
view and theirs is net te be stated with -
the gravity.of a clown in a circus ring. à
For the truth is, rnest people dress to
create a good impression, whiist I dressL
te create a bad one. 0f my own successo
there carn be no question, but, in thet
language cf Dave Carruthers, "I haeV
my doots aboot their's.'a

"Ye8terday ivas my first day in the
open this spring. As usual, rny long
imprisenment had reduced me te the c
condition cf a frosted bean-sheaf. I n'asa
wilted and Wvoe-begone. Teday, thanksû
to 'He genial April breezes, I arn already ý
heginning te fIl eut a little. But I mnust il
guard against any expansive tendency li
in niy generaf appearance. No seif-re-
specting scarecrew, I arn corivineed, Il
would ever think of cuîtivating a rotund tl
forni. A lean and hungry aspect is the 11
oiîe adorable quality cof our race: car
liall-mark and patent-office number, our l
<ov'er design and frontispiece. t

*it w-as earîy rnorning Mien Daive Czir- t(
ruthlers, otlîerwise known as "Westerhna," ü,
broughlt nme dow-n front the diîn reglons o
Of the lîay-loft. and set mue in this pleas--
tnt corner cf the fieîd, ov'er-looking thce
river. I had flot seen the oîd nian for
mnanv rnnonths. He w,-as hrig-lt and cheer- iî
fiii as ever. but his appearance served te ti
conifirai a belief I had previonslv enter- d
tained, naniely, that heo"-as guilty of' S
occasional lapses in the matter of s'obri-a
't V. J rom arious ex~pressionis 1 izihalt(
ovýerliardI in the ficld, I wvas aw~are of a N

secet~orowthat. gnawved like a canker,s
it the old mian's heart. Lt rcquired no bi

,I'r'at sf[retchb of fane,%, therefore to con- 1i
tecet th- oie circunstance with the other. ti
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u'ecrow.
By Alec Lambie.

But there was ne sign cf trouble in his
face as hie raised mie upon bis shoulder
and started aeross the yard. Indeed,
hefore hie was clear cf the f arm build-
ings hie was huimming one cf bis favor-
ite tunes.
"'Aye work awa, my frien', aye werk

awa;
'Mang the simmer nshine, and the

cheerleass naw;
Neyer lippen te yer frien"s, though theyý

may loudly blau,
Help yersel' where'er ye gang, and aye

work awa.»
01Westerua's mong ceased as hie entered

the field, but in a little hie began to
apeak his thouglits aloud:
" Me's comin' hame 1 He'm commn' haine!'
lie mused with evident enjoyment. 'De
you hear that, you auld bogie? He's
comi' haine! It's eight lang years
ince we pairted, but there's an end te

grief at lasti,-and he's commn' hame!
laud up yeur beid, you puir missbapen
bundle o' cloute, "Mang the simmer
sBunahine and the cheerless snaw." Let Me
tell yeu, rny frien', it was a cauld day
and a bleary ane when Magnum went
ot frae amang us. -Nae blither- lad

e'er etepped ahin a pîco, tili that feck-
1.55, faithless limmer jilted hlm on the
very niclit we met te celebrate the wad-
din'. Magnus, puir callhi, teck bis
trouble withoot a word, but eh!I the
heart W' him was wae! and, 11ke a shad-
ow acrcss the face cf the harvest moon,,
Le drifted oct o' cor ken. But even as hie
%v'eut the judgment o' God was on the
track o' his heartless queen. Her rn-a-
gate boon proved as wlcked and as cruel
es hersel'.Aud within a year she and lher
bairu cam' back te speud ber last heurs
in the haine she had done bier best te
Wreck. The laddie, I'm free te admit, hae
been a source o' cernfort through it a',
but what have I tawld you? Magnum bas
'wnitten and tbere's an end to a' cor
grief at st. He's comin haine! He's
commn' hamne.'

"As Dave concluded, 1 spied frorn the
VautageÎ)oint of bis own broad shouider,
twve beys start fremn the farrnplace te-
wards the wocd on the right cf the
field we were traversing. Something in
their manner told me that they did net
desire te attract the attention cf Wes-
terba. The weod ivas separated frem,
the field by hawvthorn and beech
iaedgerew. Behind this the youngsters
ensconced themselves for a litte, tlien
jwooeeded to creep along the edgre cf the
Weod towvards the angle cf the field of
which, (1 say it with unassumed bumil.
Ity,) I arn the sole warden. By the
time that Dave had set me in min±e
own appeinted place, the boys had
reached a point iînmediateîy behiud us.
\Vesterba did net return by the way
hie had corne, but dropped ever the fence
,on te the roadway and proceeded along
the river path. Net tili hie wns eut cf
vien' did the lads venture te speak
ahove a whisper. It was Hurh, the oid
mnan's pretege, wbo broke the' silence:

'I aye said I wad dae it, Tamn,' hie ex-
clairned. 'Last summer I often thecht
fthoot gettin' an anld pair e' shoon for
the scarecrow. It eeemed gey cruel to
let the puir chap staun' nicht and day
in the field withoet enytbing on bis feet.
[fo0 wad yen like te be treated like that
yersel',' Tamn? Juist tel! me. Nannie,
the hoosekeeper, says it w-as wct feet
that gaed bier tlhe sair hoast that keeps
lier at bame frae the kirk on saw-bbath.
F'na thinkin' a tattie bogie wi' a hoast
like Nannie's weuld be a fearsoern
thing? What do yeu sav, Tam? Of-
ten at nichit wlhen the raid played dire
on the w'indow, I used te lie and think
f the puir borle shiverin' in the field.

ý\nce I dreamed I san' him cow 'rin under
lie bedge, bîae and chitterin,' bis een
qtelîed in bis heid and glourin' likze a
tabbie-cat in a darnp cellar. 1 minded
tlis w h-leu Isan' grandfeyther carry hlm.
dbon frac the hay loft this mornin', and
sae I slilpt into the boose and brecht this

îwdPairWo' Sunday buits. I ettied

'0 l> ring a pair o-' stackin's forbye, but
Xannile kind of' jaloiised I was' up te

orne el 'isc -,ie watched me over
ber specks like a -,ease] watchin' a rab-
bit: and w'hben the hoosekeeper looks
tla-t "aIit it's tinie to steek the door

. . U-
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an the ooaside, I dandered oot, butI
brocht away the buits ta prove she's
no sae gleg as she thinks, wee tbing,
she is.'

"lThere was naw no danger that wcster-
ha' would dctect their presenoe, accord-
ingly Hugh crawied through a gap ini
the bedge, dragging the boots behind
bum. Tam followed a moment later.
They made directly towards me with
their backs bent. With the hagte of a
pair of rabbit poachers layung a net
under cloud of nigbt, they procceded ta
put the frayed ends of my tronsers in-
ta the boots. I cannot bonestly say,
howevcr, that I experienced a single

* pleasurable sensation tbrougbout this
performance. Indçeed, my estbetic sense
of the fitness of thunga received rather a
rude shack when I indulged in a furtive

* glance at my extremities. 1 had be-
corne so decidcdly respectable that, witb
the addition of an eyegiass, 1 felt I
might casiiy have been mistaken for
anc of Arrnour's true -bine hunting
aristocrats crawiing ont of a ditch.
Hawever, 1 was fain ta excuse the deed
because of the humane, I might almast
say tender, sentiment by whicb it was ac-
tuated. Their mission fnlflhed, Tam
and Hugh turned ta go. It is doubtful
if thcy observed my lipe move, or were
cognizant of a bosom beaving under the
influence of an almost 'poignant emotion;
but in the moment of their departure,
1 bad the happy inspiration ta invake

* a bogie's benediction. It is seldom, that
this act of blessing is pcrformed now-
adays, but, (and they may iaugb wbo
will,) it is a well-attested fact that no

* harmn can befail the recipient of sncbi an
expression of gaadwill.

"The day passed witbaut fnrthcr in-
cident, snnshiue and ebower filling the
interval witb that uncertain glory which
is the inalienabie heritage af April.
Towards evcnung 1 was attracted by the
sound of someone siuging on the road-
way. It was a man's voice, strang and
cicar, yet of a meiting quality and full-
nese of tone seldom beard on the King's
broad bigbway. As the singer approach-
cd I began ta distinguish the words of
his gang."

"cAnd the wfld wavcs left bebind us
Seem ta murmur as tbey flow,

There are kindly bearts that wait you.
In the land ta which you go."
"He stopped at tbe fence; and whie

he proceeded with the chorus of bis
song, be houored me witb a searcbing
glance. I naturaily rcturned it 'witb a
flxed stare. Somebow 1 had a creepy
feeling that this tramp bad designs upan
rny apparel. I fervently boped be was
npt attracted by my caat. The truth
is, 1 didn't speciaiiy prize this parti.
cular article of attire; but I bave been

* compelled, from motives of poiicY, ta
change it so often that I am in im-
minent danger of being taken for a
politician. Sa far as our respective gar-
ments were concerned, there was littie
ta choose betwe-n us. L say it with
reluctance, but I honestly believe, that
iny own appearance wouid have been

* considered by any unprejndiced ob-
server as, at least, a degree less out-
rageons. The newcamner could not be
more than thirty; he was big and braad-
shouldered, but his unkempt beard and
xnassy bead of bain made bis age a
matter of mere conjecture.'

"My friend," said be Mith great
coîdiality wben he lad conciuded bis
sang. "It almost appears ta me that we
have met before. The cut of your coat
and the unhappy nianner in which1 your
trousers fali away at the knees, sup-
port me in this belief. wVas it at the
club, 1 wonder; or the tlieatrc," do you
tbink? Neither? You deny the soft
impeachament? well, perhaps it wvas
only a chance resemblance to myseif
that causcd me to think wc w'ere "10
strangers to eaei other. (ertaiulv, the
gay nature of Yont- Iabiliincnts. or
l)roperly speaking, your gpneral ,ar-
toritil effect, gave the imipressioni of a
fanijîjar acquaintance. Believe m'e, it
is so long since I hiff the plea-sure of
mneeting a persom of stueli a prepossess-
ing exterior and suavitY of manner that
I am disposed to îmlprove the shininig
lîour bv' cstabiisling a somnie%hat dloser
intirnacv. If vou %%,Fltbe s'o conldescend-
ingly Aiîgîng. therefor. old chappy, as
to overlook the fact that 1 neglected
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1te send in my card by the butier, I will
3drop over the fence at once. There is

just a possiblity that we may fInd some
thing ta admire in each other before
we separate. Not to put it too bluntly,
I hope ta be able to persuade you to
part with an upper or nether garment.
Mark you, 1 do flot desire that we
should do this after the sordid fasb-
ion of two miscrable Jew pediars. But,
haùig it ail, as a bona fide excbange

Ltransaction between two gentlemen,
and soleiy aon the ground of mutual
advantagc. But what it this? A score-
crow with a pair, of boots ? Sir, 1 arn a

Dmild man, accustomed ta put things in
;simple, teniperate, double-refined, sug-

ar-côated pbraseology; but, sir, tULs
gidily, immodest, frivolous departure
f rom ancient custom takes tne inevit-
able biscuit! My muner conscience forc-
es me to a sudden resolution. For th~e
sake of the social amenities, I verily be-
lieve I muet relieve you of your foot-

>wear. 1 do not doubt your clothes are
of incalculable service to yau in the ex-
ercise of your calling. But insomuch as
they are somewihat oldfashioned and
ont of date, it is my gracions will and
pleasure that yon retain these for the
present."

A moment sufficed for this genial way-
farer ta relieve me of rny boots. Seated
close behind me be Proceeded ta kick
off bis own and- substitute "Wes3terha's"
lesa worn pair. ScajýeeIy had he coin*
pleted the exebange wben the sound of
wheels on the hard road made him look
up. Rising at once and running baîf
the distance which lies betwcen me and
the hawthonn and beech hedgerow, he
halted suddenly. Pushing his hat wel
back on bis head and raising thé collar
of his coat over bis cars, he stood stiffiy
balancing bimscif on one leg, bis hande
thrust deep ini bis trousers pockets. Rie
attitude, which was obvionsy meant t
caricature my own, was no ma.nifestly
grotesque that it was wth- difficulty 1
succeeded in suppressing a chuekle. At
this moment a polo-cart, ini which werc
seated two men, came into view. Sur-
prise apread upon their features at sight
of two scaecrowu phqced in sncb close
juxtaposition. One of the occupants was
Dave, Carruthers, the other a neighbor
farmer. Bath bad been imbibing "not
wisely but too well" and they viewed
the curions spectacle with alarm.

"Westerba,» said the younger man, as;
he brought the horse ta a stand close
by the fence. "uat take a keek over
yonder and tell me what yon see. I'm
mair than haut persuadit rynyci are
deceivin' me."

«I pereive-I bebold," Dave stem-
mcrcd, hardly prepared ta admit the
truth. "hIndeed, Rab Struthers, I se
naething byordnar, but 1 ken what you
think I sec."

"Then," said the other, though more
ta bimself than bis companian. "I'm
noa' juist the wastrel I was beginning ta
thunk masel'. As an bonest man and
faither o' a family, I wad ask yau, Dave
Carruthers, for what purpose you have
placed twa bogIes in this corner o' yeur
field?"

«Twa bogies, Rab Struthers?" Wes-
terba' exclaimed as if he had mistaken
the cause of bis companion's. apprehen-
sion. "I tell you there's but ane. Wi'
my ain hands I installed him there this
mornin.' Take my advice and don't
think iôa much aboot this illusion, Rab.
I've been like that masel mony a time."

"'Although you're an aider man tlîan
me, Dave," bis companion returned, "I
wandna permit you ta say you can
ploa a straughter furrow, or carry a
glass to your mou witb a steadier haun'
than 1 dac masel. It's near the gloamin'
but you canna' persuade me I don't see
twa bogIes where you say there audlit
on]y ta be ane."

'Ton display a contentions speeit.
]Rab," the old man complained. "ýBut 1
trust I can affix the biame in the proper
quarter. Vou reînind me of a story I
ance heard aboot twa Ulithe fellows like
oorsels tlîat wandered into the *trnng-
crs' gallery in the Hoose o' Comnh. "I
canna see thie Speaker', says one. 'Dod.
man!' sax-s the tither,' that's rnaist
extraordin'ar' for I can sec twa.' And
Wcsterha' laughcd immoderately at the
obvious moral which adorned Ihiq tale."t

"Gin vou put it lice that, Westerha',"
answered Struthers somewbat nettled
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by the other'. obstinacy, «1there's but
one wu.y ta convince you."

Re sprang lfrom the polocsrt and
proceedied "t tie the reins, to a fone
post. Perooiving bis intention Wester-
ha' Iikewise clambered down. Rab was
the firet ta epay the fenoe. The sever-
ai linos of w.re of which it was oom-
posed aggd onsiderably wlth the
weight of bis banda and foot. Ho mount-
ed with diffleulty 'to the feurth strand.
As ho was on the point of tbrowing his
right leg over the topmnost wire, how-
ever, his left wriggled unateadily for a
moment and ho dropped ta the road
again. But succes crowned hie next at-
temnpt. Hoe now signified te Dave bis
intention of assisting him across the
barrier. Se'Veral times Westerha' rose
upon the unstable strands but fell heàvi-
]y back at each turn. With, the des-
perato intention of dragging him over at
the next attemptlboab mounted tho inner
aide of the fonce and laid hold of the
collar of bis coat. For a time thoy
hung in thé balanée swaying backward
and forward. After a mighty effort thoy
at length -fouüd themselves on the same
aide of the lino. But it was Rab who had
returned; net Dave who had clambered
over. Standing ini the readway they
,qlarecIaet eâch other for a moment.
birhaer happning suddenly to lift

bi aeacrosa the field uttered a start-
Iéd exclamiation. Beyond ail deubt there
%vas now but one scarecrow! Wifle the
farmers- busied themselves trying te
clear the fence, my friend the tramp
hÙd darted behind the hedge, the. gap

before ho plunged ho aucooeded ln rldding
himself of his worst Incumbrance-his
boots. When he rose he lay inertly on
the surface for a moment, bis hands
clasplng bis head. Ini the deepening twi-
llgbt ho had flot noted a tlny rippie at

the point where ho dived,' nl ho had
struck his head a fearful blow on a hld-
don rock. Blood now streamed tlirough
bis bande and dyed the surface of th e
water. Recovering himself he spread
out bis arme and wlth ail the enei'gy of
whicbho was capable swam. to where
the boy struggled i mdstream. Re
.reached hlm and caught him in a strong
grasp. The blood from bis wound aY
most blinded hlm, but h. struck for
the bank with akilful* overhand strokes.
A low, briuchinjg eider offered a safe
landing place and ho mado dlretly to-
wards it. Hugh, frightened and gaspin,
elutohed at a Iimb and dragge4 .bimself
ashore. His rescuer, faint from loss of
blood and breathless from sudden ex-
ertion, clung for a littie ta one of the
succouriiig b ranches. But even as ho
waited for renewed strength bis head
suddenly fell forward, his arme relaxed,
and hie hande slipped from the limni.
The eddying current carrled him tvrice
in a wide circle, then fiung him eut, like
a bit of wreckage, to where in mid-
stream the torrent leapt and danced in
heartiess gîco.

There bas been diligent search for
the bodv of the tranmp, but it will never
be found, I fear; already it is sunk i

(Photo. 'NanadlaaAlpiJournal, 1910."
The Bank, St Pierre, July 8th, 19Q2.

inade by ýTugh offering a ready means thé crue] emibrae eof tho ocean. Last
of escape.1 nigbt, %vJile the searcl was going for-

"lt's gey queor,11 said Rai), ,but I trutly ward, Westerha' biad an experience fromn
tlîcelit tiiere were twa." which it wvil1 tak 1him many days to re-

"obe quite honest, I had somne doots cover. He was ýtu"rning borne about
masel'" admitted Dave with a glance in midnight with a Iantern in his band,
my direction. "I now perceive 1 now when hie sturnbled upon an old coat, a
beiold,-in fact, we hae been deceivin' bat and a pair of boots. The moment
ooi-sels ', lie saw tbe boots ho knew thein for bis

They got into the polo-cart again and own.
clatterc(l alon thie road towards Wes-m "I kenned there was something gey
terha'. Two minutes inter the tramp mysterious af'oot tonight." bie groaned,
re-appeared in the gap of tbe hedge. "and somehoo, I feared for Magnus. It'i.
Crossing tow'ards the fene ho wriggled beyond the pooer e' man to explain
Ilîroîîgli betN-e-en t-o of the strands and every manifestation o' Providence, but
reached the road. As lie struck towards something tells me that this namelese
the bridge he resumed lits song: wayfarer was my ain boy. 1 know it, I
"Twice a thousand miles behind us feel it. Wae's me! I'mi juet like a man

And a thousand miles before in a big roorn wben a' the licbts are
Ancient ocean heaves to bear us doused. 1 ken nae what te dae or

To that weil-reîneinbered shore; wîîere to turn. Oh! Magnus! Magnus!
New-orn reees sellto waftniy callan, but my beart is wae!"

Te our childhood's balmy skies H!t;r ostesnbhn lu
To the glow of friendly faces a!teegsthsuibinaeld

To the liglit of loving eyes." zigain! Swish! I cani see the raindrops
(laneing on the river. In a moment tbey

-lis word% had scarcely died awvra xilI be hiere. There tbey corne acroqs
lîîi [sav laii tiîtlii, thoecoîi- the ioad andl over the fence.Trî:,

bunkof theli%-' i oi a nu ni an gto_-111% fiends. rThe seng of the robin nnd
wai<k huit. lThe two bovs had beeni the lult of the lark are net more wel-
fisliing il qft(-i-oon andi were îaking coic.
thiir w a v hoine. Tenipted, lio%%eer, bv
the sîi-ht of a trout sporting close to the *One of the artists of Punch, fameus
banks., Hugli had decided upon a final for bis sketchies of the hunting-field.
cast. In bis eagerness, he had failen
into the river and wvas now drifting to-
wards the further shore. At the alarmi,
the tramp ran down the pathi witli the M-Nonev-Thie root that meut men are
speed of a deer, tearing off bis rags and Nwillim'g to di- foi-, regardes of seiled
thiuwi theni away as ho vcnt. Just liandýs.

-~4~
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Bongoline.
The Story of an Alvertisement.

THE car, with a hic-cogcame te anT -abrupt hait by the
ide of the road. I

was alone, and be-
cause the machine
was new, unfamiliar
with its mecbanism.

I climbed down,
aud had been tinkering about for ton
minutes without the alightest succeas,
when a gate on my right cianged, and a
steutly-built man of abcut fifty, with
rubicund cheeka, diminutive whiskera,
and a general air of having himself aud
the universe well in hand, approached.

cIn difficulties ?" hoieinquired.

"Don't quite know what te make of
her-hey!"'

"Net exactly," I confossed.
"Botter lt me send my chauffeur" (hoe

pronuoced it "ahuffer") te ovorhaul
the works; he'a somewhere about bore.
An d while he's doing it coule in and
inake yourself emfortahle."

111 am. extremely grateful," I said, as
indoed I was, "and if it isn't trespassing
on your kindnesa tee much-"

"Lord, no!1I'm in the mood te offer
the hand of friendship to ail creation
juat now. What do you think of our
decorations 7"

Ho had led me though the gato, and
wo faeed a big, seber saone building,
decked witlu strings of flags and Chinese
lanterns. The effect vas startling-as
atartling, as the spectacle of a bishop in
tiglits and spangles.

"Very fine!" I said.
My host turned te send a boy who

vas passing with a message to the
chauffeur. Thon lho looked at me again
and smiled.

"Censiderin' how the thing ended, it'a
not aurprisin,' is it? .And it vas a bully
advertisemeunt while it lasted!"

"True," I .said. I bad net the slight-
est idea as te bis monning, but illumina-
tion might ceme te me, as te the ]an-
terne, in due ceurse.

Ho led the way inte the bouse. Bore
aise the fiag-and-lantern combination
prevailed. Inu* a'iug littie smoking-
roex* lhe producèd chairs, cigare, a
syphon, aud an open tantalus.

"NoW," he said, "did you know what I
vas drivin' at, or was it swank "

"Swnnk," I admitted-
"Thought se. Thon, ir, your ignor-

ance ie amazin'!"
"I am only juat home f rom South

Africa," I said meekly.
"Thon, since yeu're rny guest till the

car's repaired, porhape you'Il allow me
to impreve your education.'l

I exprescd my gratitude, wondering
meanwhilo at the accent, that was nei-
ther English nor American, but an un-
equal mixture of both.

"Very well, thon. When I, tell you
that my name is Bosking, I suppose I
uieodn't offer a visitin' card as vol! 7"
lie remarked.

"'Beskiing's Beneficent Bongoline,"'"I
nnrnured.
"Exactly! 'May be taken internally

and externally wîth confidence and
pleasure from the- age of eighit months
to eigty years.' That's me!"

A memory of certain painfully vivid
advertieements crossed uny mmd. My
liost chuckled, and lient te select a cigar.
Through the window we had a distant
glimpse of the roai. Already it was
strewn with disconnected fragmnents of
iiy car, anong NvIich the chauffeur
w'as grovelling happily.

."You must understand," sai 3r. Bop,-

king, leaninig back in bis chair, "that 1
caille froni New York abolit six Years
ago iith the notion of galvanising tbis
hlessed little backyard of a countrv in-
I l)l)pi-eciatiiig the heauties of Biongo-
line. M.%amie came with me. She's my
adolîted daughter (her mother refused
nie ine tiînes. and then married a brutte

w(,broke lier beart)--and a peacb!
"li Su as nearly fifteeîî ai lte tinte, and
1i reekoned that if slip 'vas going to hoe
left anything of a pile. she ouglit to have
ani edu;cation to match. I'd hleard that

j Paris ivas the'only place that could ai%-e

By W. Freeman.

the final polish, and I shipped ber over
with an old lady who called herseif a
Marquise te iay lu the latest thing in se-
complishments, while 1 stayed bere te
try and lick a little business into a big
ene. My,' but you're a conservative
crowd where a novelty's conornedi
However, by the tirne Mamie -Was
twenty, Bongoline was just beginning te
be talked about, and I'd got a faetory
running in the north, and a wholesale
depot in London.

"I'd been over te Paris a good many

times to, ses mamie, and rd bought this
bouse and ftted it up in style against
the time wheu she would be coming back
for good. Last Christmas she came-
the finisbed article!"

Mr. Bosing tared gioomily into the
fire for severai momenta. Then the
gravlty of bis faerolaxed a littie.

«You'il believe me when I aay that
I dou't set myseif up te, be a critie of
Society. I'm an ignorant man myseif,
but tbat's ne reason why Mamie
sbouid't speak French aud GOrian.
But tbey'd taugbt ber a, damn sight
tee much. A princesa eouldn't have
turned up ber nose iu the style Mamie
did wheu she saw the bouse and furni-
turc, and watcbed the way I dresaed,
and fed, sud spokeI And as for Bongo-

liue, she said the more soumd of the. word
made ber. iii, and she woudu't toucb a
bottle of it if she were at the point of
death 1 That trade of any sort vas
vulgar and debasin,' and that dealin' 1hin
a patent medicine was the mont vulgar.
and dehasin' of ali Lord-but ahe maid
what she tlht, forgettin' that-ahe
owed every biesid thing, schooliiVO04-
clooded te Bonçoline!"

Re took bis cqgar froua bis mouth, and
right at al! But I put up with that,
and more, vithout grumblin', thinki

«It warn't right, yeu know, it wirn't
eentemplated it thougbtfully. .
perbapa- that things would lmrrve, qa-
tiI after Ester, when, bavin gene ona
a yacbtin' tour with nmre of berhg-
oies. friends, ahe cernesbak

I _____________________________ I ____________________________
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niore contemputous than ever. Nothin'
would suit her but that I muet quit the

>business entirely, pull down ail thée ad-
vertisements, and retire te soe ghost-
infested old r>aintW*ty miles from a.ny-
where that she discovered. When I
ivouldn't ah. ahowed a bit cf ber
mothor's temper, with a fèw 1arisian

>extra& throwu in. Irm- fond ef Mamie
--she doemsut guess ho-w mueli-but 1
theuglit it wsa time -te put my foot
down, and I did. I said ý ]d give hier

,three menths.to think thmng over. She
cùuld go back te krance, or Scotland,

0or any darned place she pleased, with a
-'O=nPàmion-though Mamie ne more

needs a chaperon than she does a woôd-
en leg, for the man who sassed her would

>stand a good chance of beiug frozen
stîf on the spot-and that sfter that she
was te corne baek te me, and say if -she
stil felt &a badl about Beugoine.

"At the end of a week I had a lettere
from lier, writtmu in a style that made
me madder than ever. I sorter crystal-
lised a plan that liadt occurred to me bie-
fore. I'd ne other relatives or frieuds,
and it looked as if, wheu I'd gene, a
flourishin' conoeru would be chucked
awsy simply because'the girl wlio should
have been mistress of it thouglit it de.
basin'"

-Mr. Bosking plunged s fat baud iu-
te lis breast-pocket, sud withidrew a
slip cf papier.

"If you were travellin'," hie said, "you
mayn't have seen tlie English papiers.
But ten days after Mamie lef t, ths-
ap earcd in about twenty cf 'cm."
.-qrend the cutting whicli lie handed

me. It rau:

IVAXTED TO ADOPT, by wcalthy
Manufacturer, yeung, uumarriedi
Man as Heir. Three primsry es-
sgeftials--good healtli sud clarac-
ter, good business a.bilities, sud
comprehiensive knowledge of "BON-
GOLfl.E.» Write, or apply person-
aIIy, betweeu 4 and 6 pan., at 20
Mulligrew Street, S.E.

"And the result ?" I asked, as I hand-
cd this amazing advertisement back te
him.

He smiled.
"Iu the first place, I had te explain

te the staff at the depot that they
weren't concerned -lu any way witli what1
îvaà simply au experiment cf my own.1
In the second I had te, set aside a special
room te dealwitla the correspondeuce,
sud engage haîf a -dozen temporary
clerks simply te wade through it. And1
then there were tIe reporters! I saw
fifteen before lunch the day the ad-
vertisemeut-appeaa'ed, and about s doz-
en while- I was feediug. Every blasnedc
Editor in Christeudom hs.d spotted thate
notice, sud worried -over it, sud sent
round another idiot with a notebook or1
camera te make inquiries! Before fouro
e'clock came I was f agged te death. Iv
remember gemn' te thc wiudow te getf
a breath cf air, and then wautiu' te
crawl away sud bide myscîf! Thc sidle-t
walk wss blocked with a solid army cfv
menc, with the police-who'd made in-h
quiries on their own account carlier lu
the day, sud scemed sorry they couldn'ta
arrest me-marshalling 'cm lu fours.o
On the stroke cf the hour, the big cou-
stable at the head cf the processionut
stepped -aside, sud the first applicautm
eutered my office. He was a palc-faccd, ti
determined-lookin' cliap, with red hair, tl
sud I learut afterwards that'he'd been
waitiu' outsidc since two o'clock to make
sure cf hein' in time for thc perform- ir
auce.

"I saw people uritil past eight, sud
then Fewkes-the clerk-put his head i
eut cf the window, snd shouted that ne tr
further applicst ns ceuld be censidered H
until the uext day. This near]v led to
a neot, but e%,cutuallv, the street was tc
cleared, and I inauaged te get houle,.

"'The next day I repeated the adver- fi
tisemeut, but added: Wv
- No candidate necd apply- w-ho is net to
1l)repared te uinderge a'seaî-ching ex- tà

iination on the enigin and Pîoil- p
tics of 'Bongoflne? Part ictla r, \it b
ever-x bottle. at
"Theýn T1elt4)ped te cfadorj--

te work at top pî1esslî-e loutil fin-i bei ti
orde-s. It w-as well that 1 did. 13- t r
îîon o 11t he followinla - 0o1141111do.

gtashilling bottie inii bondoi, foi. 1
less than one-and-nine. aod before si\ ta
the lîawkers vcre o2hiiig copies of theIli]
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pamphlet th*t. goes with the stuif ail
the way up Ludgate Hill at threepence

time.e
',The firet man who saw me at the

second reception waa a bit different from
the others. H1e was decently -dressed,
physioally fit, and very much aive. But
instead of the usuel, alobber'about his
qualifications, hie said:'Leok hr, air, I cant expéot to
get the berth because I've had, no ex-
perience worth spea.king of.- But, I, waut
something to do. Give me tan shillings
a day te weed out the rift-ra, before

psigthe balance on to yeu- for, in-

"lWell, 1 liked the wsy lhe spoke, aud.
the ides, seemed reasonable eneugi,. for
ail the other clerks were- up. -to their
eyes iwork, j id 1 was gettin' -slck cf
the whole business.

Il'Very well,'1 said, àfter thinkin' it
over a littie. 'But you must first un-
derstand exactly what la expected of the,
sucoessful candidate.'

"qWhat's that?' said the young man,
whosc name, by the wsy, was Haleuliam.

"'Assumin 'that he's everything that
eadvertisement stipulates, hie wiIl.

frst be required te spend a month ln
m1y business simply as an employee at a
fair salary, to learn the reos a littie.
If at the end of that time we're both
satisfied, lie will have te go abroad-
probably te France-'

"'To France!' says Halesham,' prick-
iu' up his ears.

"'And te find out the whercabouts cf
a young lady named. Mamie Wilton, wlie
is at present trvli there. Ravin'
found hier, he will interview hier. H1e
will bring back, in writin,' hier opinion
cf Bougoline.'

"'Yes?'says the younig man, lookin'
as though lie was ready te start.o.n bis
own account immejitly.

"'If lier opinion is favorable-snd by
that I mean a good deal--she* will share
wvith hlm and myscîf the whqle'of the
profits cf the business durin' niylIffe-
time, and afterwa-ds inherit niy share
as well as lier own. Uuderstand?'

"Halesham nodded.
"é'If, however, lier opinion is net"favorable,' she wiIl simply xrcceive the

interest ou a few sliares I hold indepcnd-
ont of the business, and when Pi'mgone.
the sliares themselves. The wliole cf
the business will go te the yOkvng man.'

"'Hew about the slia.rs. if lier reply
is favorable ?"

"'They'll go te tlie man, in addition
te the one-third cf the business..
Got it clear?'

"'Quite,' hie says. And begins te deal
with the problem of piekin' ene man
out of about seven tliousand that sane
eveniu.

"11e worked liard, and I feund that, I
had te tackle ouly about three per cent.
cf the applicauts. We'kept it up for a
week, and by that. time there w'as a bock
full cf the sddresses cf men frein whom
a final choice wsu te be made. The oee
tlîat I ha-d my eYe upon wvas named
Williams, a good-lookin' dmap with curly
liair, who answered every question like
a gramoplione, and told me a few facts
about Bongoline that had escaped my
own mcmory.

"l'Il write te him, and settie the mat-
ter," I told Hslcsham at the end cf the
week, wlien the last man liad been
turned away, and I was more 'cd
thsn I' èver been in my life. e
."'Very good, air.' Éis manuer was
respectful enougli but there was a kink
n lis -veice that'didn't satisfy me.
"'Wliat's wrong witl i hm?'
"'Nothin' that I know cf,'says Hales-

hama. 'Mercly a sort cf instinctive dis-
trust that I haven't had time te analyse.
His testimonals were tee dazzlin,.'
"'Tien, if that's ail, he's comm'>,' I

old hlm. 'And I've somethin' else te
ay. You'vc made yourself fairly use-
ful, and I undcrstand that you're Iu
waut of a job pretty badIy. If you care
eo remain here as a sort cf private secre-
arY, I'm1 willin' te continue the threc
ou(nnds a N-eek salary.'

C Thank yNou sir,' hie ss Btw
b ]n un- r:efei-ences ?' as Btwa

'Iattend te them.' 1 teld hlmi
111011"],te tel] the truth'I took ne more

rOi)eabout the inatter.
Wlhe w rote te Williams, and WVil-

aniu eamie aleng b-v the next train like
bu1n2rv dog after a, bone. He fiung

ijifloto-tlhe job at once and ln
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about -a week had plcked up moiet of
wh at -the countin'-liouse could teaefihihm.
At> the end of -a month I packed him
Off to fand -Mamie. 0f . courue, he knew
ail the rules of the game, thsugh we
hadn't signed any agreement.

fit, muet1 depend upon bier answer,'
- I told him,- wheu he aslked.

"He left by the night boat for Dieppe
*on Tb ruruclay, with Mamie's last hoptel
addrée in hi% pockit , thouglb, as a mat-
ter ofl fact, I hadn't- heard f rom lier for
a fortnight. Four deas later I had a
letter frein. hfim, sayin' that he'd had a
long interview with her, and inclosin'
lier reply. It read:

"Dýear Mr. Bosking,
'I have heard ail that Mr. Williams

hie had ts say concerning Bongoline.. I
can only, tel you that the subject is
odiouu to: me, .that I decline to have
anything to do. with it, and neyer wish
even te hear the word mentioned again.

"Yours very sincerely,
Mamie Wilton.

«Well, y'ou can guess that that letter
was a, regular facér. 'Dear Mr. Bosking'
-- Tours very sincerely'! And I'd been

fancyin' that when she found that 1 was
in carneet, she'd drop that can't-touch-
it-with-i-telifoot-pole attitude towarde
Bingoliùe; and be something like hier
own self again. Weill I was wrong!

.II showved the letters to Halesbay-
hie ws as keen as if the affair were bis
.own, and I'd got te trust him.

Il'Dûes Williams know the value of
the shares* you hold?' hie asked.

Il"IXo,' I eaid. 'But I fancy he's a pretty
géneral idea that they aren't worth
much."

"' Se 1that it would pay him a great
deal 'btter to own Bongoline outright
than one-third of it plus the shares?'

"'Looks like it.'
Il'And when je iour agreemnent with

him, one way or the other, to *be signed?'
"'Immejitly on bis return.
"'Mr., Bosking,' says Halesbam, so-

lemnly, 'I'rn convined that the letter e a
forgery. It doesn't strike me as bein'
the genuine thing!'

II'The signature's ejamiese right
çnough,' I said, yet feelin' a twinge of

- suspicion myself, 'I'd recognise it at
the bottorn of a coalmine.'

II'Very gsod, sir,' he says, handin'
back the papers, and didn't allude to
thein again that mornin'.

"But what he said buzzed in my head
411l day. I looiced at the letters a good
many tirnes, and the nèxt mornin' cailed
young 'Sharpehina 'to my desk.

Il Look here,' I said. "lYou're mighty
suspicious about Williams. Suppoue I
give you the chance of runnin' over,
and findin' Iise Wilton yourself ? 'She's
stayin' at Brown's Hotel, Rouen. Fil

* wi .re this afternoon for Williams to
corne back, and if you start at once,

* you'Illibe pretty nearly there before I
se ry .Savvy?'

Teygood, sir,' says Haiesbarn.
'Se lhe packed hie grip, and caugbt

tbe mornin' service an hour later, and
1 felt tbd better for knowin' it.

"At about noon on tbé day followin',
Williams, who had my wire tbe previsus

evenin', turns up, spick and span and

"'Good-rnornin', Mr. Bosking,' hie says.

baif boldin' sut bis hand.
"'Good-mornin', Mr. Williams,' says

I, witbout lookin' up from the sable
layin' on my desk. It had corne an
boeur before.

"He gazcd around and seemed to find
the atmnospbere of tbe office a bit chliier

S than bie expected.
- - "'To tell the truth,' I said, after a

pause, 'I'm a bit worried. Soïneone's
been forgin' your name!'

"'Two days ago I had a letter whieh
looked as if it came from you, :sayin'
tbat you'd seen Mamie, and inclosin'
'ier reply. I've just beard thaït tat re-

jvw-as neyer %vritten by bier, tbougb
it's true (nougb that ebe met a iDan
namied NVilliams at Brown's Hotel. It's
aiso truc that lie nanaged to g- itiold1
of the visitors' book, make a copy of ber1
signature from it, and'disappcar. - a'
al. But for barcfaced attempts to rin _
a promisin' young man, tbose Continent-1
ni sharpers beat everyting'1

"lwell, bie lookcd at me prctty bardi
for A moment, and then-bc reacbed for1
bis bat, and began to make tracks fori
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the door. But 1 stoppe&Jifmhmif way.
"l'#Oemoment!'1 1 eays. 'Yeu'il per.

hape b. intereeted to hear tkat the
sharés I holdin the«"Lucky Juggiml"eo-
per mine have jumped froin suea Zsil-
iitga to about as many pounds within
the lait week, owin'te a fresh disoovery
of ore. At the present moment they're
worth about fifty thoueand pounda.'

"ýHe opened. and shut hie mouth 11ke
a flsh,' and then went out and alammed
the door behind him. And neyer even
sent me a picture postcard to say he'd
got home safelyl

«By the, evenin' mail cornes a letter
from Halesham:

"lDear Sir,
'I beg te confirm my previouus able,

and to, inform you that I have had a
f urther interview with Mie Wlton on
the subject of Bengoline.

"bile requets me to, state, however,tnat-with every respect and affection.
for yourself--she cannot consent te bc-
corne a partner in a business for which
shle feels littie or ns inclination.,

"Yours faithfully,
"Arthur Halesham.

«Well, that was facer Numùber 2. But
I guessed it wasn't hie faulý, and 1 wrote
ba.ck telling him. te take- a holiday till
the end of the week. I wianted. to adjust
iny bearings and put in a day or s'
close gii*nd at the business-and it was.
time! Ail the habitable globe seemed
to have epotted that blessed advertiee-
ment, bouglit a bottle of Bongoline to
find out wbat it was for, and been
satisified with the resuit. The sales
hadn't climbed up-theyd shot sky-
high! I had to double the staff, have
fifteen hündred letters printed apologie-
ing for delays in delivery, and hire two
disused mission-rQoms and a town hait
to put the extra machinery in tili I'd
time to run up fresh factories.

"But 1 found myseif handicapped
without Halesham at my elbow, and et
last I decided on a plan that would have
saved me a heap of trouble from the
first.

"'Cut holiday short and corne back,'
I wired.

"IBy the very next boat hie came,
rigged sut in a new suit, and smilin' as
if he'd corne in for a. fortune-which
was a fact, though h.e didn't know it.

"'l ook here,' I said. 'About this
adoption business! I was an imbecile
to start the darned thing, but since 1
did, and the post is etili vacant,' l'Il
make you an offer of it!'

"'Many thanke,' hie eays, lookin'
mighty pleaued. 'But my business abil-
itiee- ?'

1«'Hang your business abilitiee! I want
to punish that ungrateful mini who
doesn's know a good digestive tonie and
cold cure when elbe secs it!'

Il H'm!' bie says and then, casugl-like,
1.1 rather think she'. waiting outside et
the present moment.'

"lWell, sure enough eh.e was, with the
Honorable Augusta Thingummy attend-
ing on behaîf of Mre. Grundy. I'sent
one of the messengers down-he han
Bongoline in gold letters. four inchee
high acros hie chet-to ask her te corne
up. She came.

«'Well?' says I. She'd changed-bad
got back that sort of warrn sparkle that
I'd missed before, and looked prettier
than ever.

"'WVell, daddy!' said Mamie.
*"'Aren't you-quit of thie foolisliness

yet? ',
Il'You-you haven't kissed nie! she

says, ev'adin' the point, woman-Iike.
l'II want to knowv tiret if you're still

kee ona nouldy castIe and the chance
of a titled busband,' I told her, tryin' to
wvaim up my teniper. .1

"'Ye-ys!' ..ys ý,amie, blushin' like,

a1 gdt mv breath. after a minute, and
then I said: 'Il kew theire was soinethin'
et the _baý* of ail this., Who is he?'
1"'Sir Arthur-Sir Arthur Halesham,'

savs Mamie. 'And I ýdida't really mean
.wÉat 1 told-him tg write.. It was only
to pitnlsh yvou for being so---so unk-k-
kind. Boo-b'oo.hoo!'

"A-ýnd there she w~as, sobbin' ini -V
-arns,-and, there was Haleehaîn, sîtandni*'
like a ninny. and êtammerin' out thaï
he'd met ber befo're in Paris, and lied
corne over to aeic my permission, when
he bappened-to see the ad. in the papers,
and- thought it -Nýotild lie rather a novel.
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IdParte4,. leavlng my liet Lx the. hal
to ipect, for -- ti tenütleUitime, his
whei e f .4éooratlons. t the. qate I
c~ae upà t'o peopi. alighing from the
statinL üy, me utterly engrommd la each
o*)îWs aociety tiiet I doubt if they
eve« àaw me. But I heard a cipur girl.

liii Arthurayde4r or daddyll

have t.. anaotlier partier for Bong-

And 1I bebeld a sudde viiiîcif34r.
Boskln, hi&s fa"e 'reathed in aeb,
ruahW Iatcallv down the drive te

"Wél1,ý" aaid the fro'vsy 'ommn, tho
suspicion in lier owi eifty eyes growing
momntoffly more pronounced.

"P'm looking for a party namd-er-"P
Thei. mai on the step dre'v a bit of

pae o ispa ket aidn aoda h
mrbblod lnsupon It.
"À prt îamid Shannon"lho finiehed.

ai% m hîm hor, 'ont 1Ir
."Nwo," saadthe 'voman shortly. "H'.

moved."
Tiie other elevated bis eyebro'vs.
"$.àren't you mistaken " -h.oaked

politely. "Yon ses, Dan Ryan sent me.»
Immedlatoly the womai's expression

changod. She grhnied, noddod her head,
and openod the, door 'vide.

4Tbroe fliglits back," se. nstructed,eid forthwltli shuffled away* dôwi the
glooniy hall.

The. mani mounted the three.fllgbtei of
or eaking stiairs, paused bof oxo the door
of thelback room, aid tapppod smartly
upon it.

"C0orne i V a gruif voie on the other
aide commanded.

Ho pushed open tii. door aid entered
a large barn room, whicli was flled with
a blue hase of tobacco amoko. Opposite
tho door tlirougli which ho entered wae
a wido bed, aid stretched upon it in al
the. luxury of shirt aleeves, collarleese
neck, and shooleas foot, *vas a. big frock-
led facod, 7 oung m~an, with a mop of
fiery red haïr above bie watery blue eyes.
Beside him 'vas a pile of îewspapersanad
btweî hie lips a cigarette sent out its
clouds of smoke.

The mai on the b.d made no motion
to rise. Ho survoyed bis visitor with a
cold sad noue too cordial serutlny.

"TUs la 1Mr. Shannon,- I take it," said
the newoomer..

«That's 'vot,» the. othor repliod teruoly.
"Rysu sent me-Dan Ryan, you know.»
4Uh-huh t"
'II have ieed of a mai in your pro-

fession," eaid the visiter, with a slow'
emile, "aid Ryan auggestod you. Now
thon, how are you fixed for trne? Aîy-
thing particular on for to-night!

.Mr. Shannon grunted aid shook hie
lhead.

«Thon penbaps you oa fld time to do
a littlejlob for me,' the other euggested.
"Maybo,"1 said Shanion cautiously. Wot
ia thoîeei it ?"

el'Il. tell you iwbat -1 - ant * you.tedoi
aid let you sot your priée,» was thie an-
swer. "I ahil 'vaut you te ýgo with me
this evening t6o a certain bouse ont- on
Claverly Road, aid jet for me a little
ti box-jeat .au erdinary strong..box,
blacic japanned tii,- handie- on top* and
two, yellow stripes- running- around the
lid. ou know the kind; you couldn't

posby mistake.i
1fur. §hannon .nodded.ceti as e

icn ot poeitively 'eti st
juest where it ie,' hie informer 'vent on,
"but I can make a mighty good guese at
the place. In aIl probability yon'll find
it in a littie old fashioied saf e set under
the ahelves in a chîna-closet, juet at the
ef t of the aide-board i the dining-room.

It ie a woefully old faehined saie," he
..dded. "«I'm quite sure it wMf give you;
no trouble at all. Now then, what will
it bo worth to yeu to get that tin box
for me T

Mr. Shanmon me4itatedl for a moment.
Hé took a fresh cigarette from the box
beside hum and lighted it from the. glow-
Jng oie ho bad just flniched.

.«A huîdred plunke," ho declded at last.'
"Fifty now, the other fIfty when I turu
over the box to you. And if it alnt%
whore you aay, or there's any trouble-.
a'hoiler f rom tàe fouca ini the hône or.
azything of that kind-the flfty alreay,..
paid in mine juait the same."1
. "That's aIl riglit," the broablhouldered

ge dew ràof bill from his pooket A

and strippedl off noveral of them.
'Here's the first if ty. We better 90o'

out there about eleven. Ill meot you,
in a motor i front of the Day Building -7
ii Je fferonSquare. That ail rightt

1lo Don't f.ah me, will you ?"
«'iib. there at eloyen," eaid Shan-

non. "So long I
H. picked up oie of the papers, and ar-

ra.nging the pillows more comfortably
under hie head, reeumed bis readlng.

At fIve minutes of eleven that evening,
ho s.Ftood du the curb befo>re, the. Day
Building, hie .bandai.in'hie pockets atid
a cap puilked low over bis eyeg>, .w*tcbung
the stream -f trafflo on the glistenjig
pavomeita. A drizzling rain was fa1l4w,
and_- the biting winid whiçh' wistied
eharPly abou~t the neighboring cornier,

ms4o lm tri u hieoveroot coller
and tap hie foot on the curbing for
waxmth.

Presently, fiom the« long 4e~ of pasa-
ing vehicles, two lights swung W.ihis di-
rection. A low, raklsh'road car ehot up
to the curb aid tho mai at the steoring-
whecl cranod forward to peor into Shan-
non's face.

"On time, I e," said the familier
voice of hie cailer of the afternoon.
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"«Ail ready ?"
* "Sure," said Shannon, limbing into

the car.
Tbey sped away fram the square, head-

ed Up the avenue, and were soon making
good apeed ta the north. Shannon atj
huddled silently, his bande lu bis pock.
es, and bis head lowered ta the driving
mist. The man beside him, too, was
sulent. No yaord passed between them
until they -eacbed Claverly Road witb
its, row of imposng bouses each set in
ite ample expanse of well-kept grounds.

Presently they stoppped before ane of1
the housses, and the mnan ut the steering-
wheel ashghted.

"This it V' Shannon asked, climbing
stitfly trom the car. 1

"INos tourthbhousdown," the ather
replied. "I left the car bers because its
daric under these trees. Corne on."

He led the way down the road, turned
into a gateway flanked on either side by
tail stone poste, and made bis way up
a winding drive. Between tbe trees
Shannon could ses a big, rambling bouse
looniing dimly. Tbey kept ta thé drive
until they were close to the bouse. Not
a ligbt showed in any of the windows.

Siannon's companian drew hlm into
a clump of syringa bushes on the-lawn.
I'rn going to wait for yau here" he

whispered.* "It wont take you but a few
minutes st the most. Open the third
basement 'window on tbe back. That
wiil' bring you into the lower hall. Then
go up the stairs and you'Ill find twa doors
on your rigbt. . Take the second of them.
It openis into the dining-room. You
know about tbe rest of it. Safe's lu tbe
closet at the lef t of the slde-board. Open
it and bring back that tin box. Go
ahead, now."

Shannon kicked off bis sboes and re-
placed tbem witn a pair of sneakers bc
drew from bis -at-pocket. Then he
slipped like a wraith tbrougb the mist
to the back of the bouse, found the third
window, and in the twinking of an P.ve
had it qpen and was crawling cautiou-Iy

through it. H e pulled the littie electrie-
lanteru f romn hie pocket, took a, swft
survey of the place, and noiselessly as-
cended the stairs. Another quick blink
of the lantern and hie had opened the
second door and was in the dinig-room.

There was a sideboard, and ta the Ieft
the littie china-closet. He opened the.
door and saw benesth the lower sheif a
littie old safe-the sort of sate the yeni-
est tyro might open without trouble.

Hie sank ta his knees and pulled a bit
of steel from bis hip-pocket. In a trie
the knob of the lock waa off and Shannon
with hi& finger was clicking the falis.
It was child's play to him. He grinned
ta, bimself as lie tbought of the ma out
there in the bushes. A hundred for a
job like this was like robbing a'bllnd
man. Had the man outside but known
it, Shannon would have gladly done a
job of thi; kind for a quarter of wbat
hie was getting..

Silently he swung open the door of the
antiquated safe. The wbole tbing bad
taken lesa than five minutes. Once moare
the lanteru winked briefly. Sure
enoughf There 'withln the safe was the
tin strong box. He lifted it out and
arosp tram his knees.

And then suddenly the room glowed
with light. Shannon aprane up, blinking
and sputtering inarticulate oaths. For
a moment the flood of light blinded him;
but lu another moment hie saw, standing
by the table and surveying hlm wth
steady eyes, a young woman in a blue
bath-wrap.

She was a very beautiful woman, tafl,
willowy, with great dark eyes, in whose
depth was no hint of fear. Indeed, ber
beauty--the satin smoothness of ber
akin, the soft waviness of bier loosened
hair, the roundness of ber stiperb throat
-filled hlm wth a vague sham ,like
some potent aeccusation. His hand )wh'ich
had intuitively gone to the gun/iîn hie
right coat-poeket. was sUddýnt with-
drawn emptv. He s tood thére with the
tiii box in Ii~ iigr .tiring motioilles.

"gWbat are you dolng bore?"19ah. de-
manded iu a low, moi ol ale.

Shannon said uotbing, but over hie
puiffy Matures stole a ickly, apologetht
gria.

"Put down that box you have," abs
went on. "You are maklng a milatake ln
taking it. lt la of no earthly -good: te
yau.o

Shannon looked down atupidly et thi
box. Then ho remembered that box ia
worth fitty dollars te hlm.

"Say, don't make no holler," ho ad.
vised, bis heavy browm drawing together
omlnously. «'Don't try ta Put up ne
siqueal."1

"«I'm not fooliali enougli te .tt.rnpt
th make any outcry," ahe salidith
smre guarded voice. "You may take
anytbing else you find and I wont aay a
word. Only--enly," there was a choking
sound lu the low toues, "leave that box.
li isI nothing te you. You don't want

"'Maybe 1 do, et that," Shannon
growled.

"Open it and seec." abs demauded,
Shannan merely stared.

"Opea' the box and ee what'a iu ItL
Then tell me if you want it," ah. per..
sisted.

A suddeu curloslty as to just viat
the box coutained took possession of
bim. Moreover, through is mInA
flashed the audden suspicion that it
migbt lbe more valuable than ho thougbt;
that this woman was taking a deperate
chance with hlm; that the man ont thers
in the busbes bad put hlm up to a big
job, after alI.

The woman vas quick ta note his hesi-
tation.

"He1re's the key," she mid, tossing it
across the table ta bila.

Shannon slipped it into the lnek and
jerked open tbe cover. Within was a

pair ot tiny, mch worn shoes, a rattle,
an ivory ring, and twe bits of pale blue
rihbon.

"Surély ý ou don't want thooe--not

thoee,» thié woutan asBi ng lai
MMR» ehokig vol0.,

Shannon grmIyIolcd i

time -te", camé. 1t4 3eý*

Imoney-4 lot otft-ir rj

the mono y gld 1 -o~sl f 1,
l..tebox. ,or you cti M

morrow--"
I ven mon of sbuuoe's yp fIalv

thefr code of ethica, hove è'wsrgd ad
distorted tiie.m =y bo. To bWU M b
with a pal wua perliapi thbe w 1éýâ*oo
offenSe lu shamien' e "t te ,Il ihet
oode. It wu uMwwbug . ptM
self ho bad nover don.; '

tisse being. Shannon haît M*WI, %ahie'
Mo nd uLpledged hi& woid Iln,~l
thing.

"«Sorry, Ma'îm," saIc i h, t>
"You don't mean Tou âtili wut1

aftor you know what'a la It?" rii. s41
breatblealy.

AIUh, buii" ho grunted terely, and 1k
a fi..h ho b.lid jumpe' to the Prendi
window on tWeother gide of the rgOUL

The wonder of It 911 *to Shannon' was
that the woman. did not aerearn.- Thies
was a qulek catch of bar b a
smlothured, broken and wbbJ DMon
Shannon'& point of ,l
cry, and alle, toô, sapeA je
just as Shp#nnon puisAit pe 1i
out on the wide verandaivuJbt
rail, and sped cdown tii.drie.-u4 m
hlm the patter of footstp odh~e
the. pursuit.

Re iieared the yringa baues, rning
hard and panting.

"sCorne on," he gurgled. "The boume
io up. They're after me. Out for ji-

The other man jumped frrnm the
bushes.

"Bungled it, ehi?e'hcgrowled. "Wbat'a
thisI"

lie had caught sigbit of the Wonsan lis
the bath-wrap running down the drive.

s,,
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" i j ï .splaUn.h.
sade dly. P$«l ia q.n*, a>ed Ibis

und i, m ingwet. You houlut
b.h bor l lpprsa aa a batb-wrap..>Go

baok t. th. houae.."
"No-not wlhout-"
Titeamm wheeled on Shannon.

"Mpalong the.box," te commanti-

Shannon, thoroughly mystifted, fol-
lope<ithe. mlent pair tb tho houae..-They
niounted te verandali, and aleppeti
ibrough tle Frenoh windowito lte big
dlning-room, wher. lte ligitu mtliiburu-
ed brlgbtly.

The woman slooti by te table, very
,edd, andi stra4git, but iter lips quivereti

iwatithon, despit. itor-evident efforts
to oatrol tem. Oppoiite ber, grim,
white faoed, slood th. broati-ohouldereti

ým&à, wvile Shannon, with lte lin box
Wala lulohes, Ieaned agaluat lie Frencht
wlndow, andi staret in uperplexity.

"«You are nol going W ltake- il now,
are you?the oman- said at lenglt, an"
despile ail ber outward cSnliher voice
trembledin anxiety.

«No,"Ibore plied. 'Putlte box on lte
tabe"hoàddo8aun

'rWlat-witat do«..it meau, anyway t
uit. domandeti. "Wby should you aI-
tom pt titis t"

Tii.i man did. sot repiy at once. He
slooti for a moment loékîng at heri
frowni#gly. 1

'l have becs living in London since
-m-ine vo .eparated," ho -eaid at last.i
"Il waa lter. ltat 1 heard about thte
boy-ltaI ho waa dead. I i wanted eome-1
thing of hie-nome uitIle thiiig aseociat-
ed witb-wilh thoee daye."

"WMy didn't you ask for il thon " site1
aid haltingly.1
"Porhaps - you'il be good- enough to

bremomiber tbAt anl my. lettonbave been
1returned tb me tnnopened-.evon ine.lho

dioti," said holitbitterly.- "As I uay, I
wanted something of hie. I didn't amep

1pos you'd let me have it if 1 aakd-
înot, afber ail that ha& happenod. ,I

came over horo f rom London for just
this puroeo--lo get it-s-oMehow, any-
how, at any cost. I shouldn't have kopt
them ýali-just a râttlo, perh*ps, or, one
of the shoos. I sbould, have sont back
the reo"

I-I didn't know you feit that ea,
as s&id- "I didn't suppose you know
or cared.. I-I thought we badý botit
gone out of your life-ho and I. I-I
was sure ltat to you it wam as if 1 had'
nover been-nor hoie ether."

HM was stili standing -very etiffly
erect, and lho was emll ifrowning.

"May I have one of titose Ihiga now
-juat onet" ho aaked rather' huakily.

'«You may have tem al-ail," ah.
maid,,"and thon auddon.ly ehe sank inte
a chair, and burying hier arme began
bo sob like a chlld.

For a moment or two the man elood
motionlose. Thon ho turned alm~oet.
lleroely to Shannon.

"You bungled il,' ho aid, "la.d J'in
glad you did."1f

Rlis hand went intobis -pocket and
came- ouI with a. roil,of bille.:

"Heére,-lake Ihis," ho went on, thruet-
isg lte rol bibtte aetounded Shannon%
hand. "Wba.tever there je over te
Éity Îs Tours, toc. You earned il by
bungling. Now go."P

Ho ilaneed aette womas's ehaking
eboulders and a geat light was i i
eye.

"«Andi for Goes'a eke, go quickly,, viii
you t"..

Shannunnwith lte billes i b asd,
elipped, throttgh tithe Freiieh windoiv once
moire. 'Oh the vorandah ýoulgide, li
turneti to look back. The mas had open-
ed the lis box and epread ite eorry con-
tents on te table. Moreover, bce had
kselt beside, the woman and her tead
was buried on hie ehoulder.

Shannon paugeti only long enougli to
light a. cigarette and thon thoughtfully
effaeed itimacif in the eitroudisg, drip-
ping màiet.

A Story cf Seventeentit Century Love and Strife.

By C. M. Storey.

Titey are '- i #-y daym viten Canada
was New F % and the Fleur de lis
floated over Zf.ýe Diamonti. But it was
then that te exigencies of bad goveru-
ment and brave eoldiery were making
ltrilling history andi enchanting folk
lore. Tite intèrvale cf peace belveen lte
Indian allies cf lte Frencht andi Englisit
colonies were rare indecd. Sometimes il
seemeti as if lte dove of peace wae
about to bccome omnipresent, when lo!
a waiting and vindichive citief witb
painteti varriore would ewoop down Up.
on au unsuepecting victim la avenge
smre personal quarrel. Thon avage
warfare would epreati like an epidçmic
from tribe bo tribe.

Il was durîng a lul in the etrifem of
-teseventeentit century, ltaI Kondiar-
onk, a chief cf one cf the Abenaki tribes,
returneti froni a titree daym itunt to finti
hie wigwam burneti, hie eBquaw sitting
in ite aehem and hies only daugitter car-
rieti off by a band cf Seneeas.

For smm act cf perfidy, real or sup-
Sposeti, Kondiarenk'a fater itad been a
marked man during hie lifetime, and
viten ho diedth ie unsatisfieti vengeance
was visited upon bis son.' The unex-
pected attack was made witit the hope
of finding lte viclini unprepared-bul
bo secure the lovely Winona was ven-
geance 'more exiilarating titan wine.
Titey .burned lte village and departed,
earrying witi tIhem only one or two
prisonere beide the girl, and proceeded
bo demolisit otiter enem les.

But a feminine prisoner cf Winona 's
rank was somewitat of an encumbrance,
and pa8sing titrougit a Mohtawk encamp-
ment, they left iter witithlie citief's
vife, Citeega, and a not over zeaicue
$eneca warrior an guard.

Azmong the councillore wliom Kou-

diaronk eailed te diseuse means cf res'-
cuing itis daugitter and punishing her
captors, vas a young Frencitran.
Swarlhy cf skisî and rather itandsoine
was titis young man, but life in the
woode itat almost totally eclipsed lte
culture cf his early envireninent. Thte
Spirit cf Abandon calleti te hlm from
lte rivera and forests cf New France,
and Pierre la Salle answereti, "Here arn
V'" and ventth aofteCuurd
bois.lieayclieCuerd

Thte hunting expedition fre iticit
lhey itat just returned was te have pro-
vided lte luxuries fer lte festivilies
whieh vere to celebrate hie marriage
ihthlie ciief's daugitter. Like the

Baron St. Castine, who hati married
another Albenaki maiden, Pierre-was le"4wed as lte Indians w * d," and great
preparations itat been made by the
women, for lte Frenchman vas very pop-
ular and Winona was mucit beloved.
But now, lte daughter and bride-to-be
hati been stolen.

Alas! lte enemv had twb) davs'
atart, andi by lte tinie the Ahenaki war-
riors gel, on their trail flie girl vas no,
longer vith thern and n trace of lier
could ho obtainied. Fieree« and vengeftil
as lier captives were. Kondiaronk had no
fear cf torture or dvath for his beloved
child. Hie vorst fear iv-as that, lui fail-
ing to rescue lier, slipe wofld in limp ho
adopted by the tribe and mnarried to an
antagonist. This was the worst lie fear-
ed, but il was niaddening.

Three menths pased and the Seneva.s
did not return 10tte Mohawk carti,
for the prisoner. Stebegiluî te fit il,
ber IIae n the cliief*Xs teait and gradn-
aliy pick up bits cf their language. Bufi
in spile of titis, she vas offen loneIN,
for nonie came te whoM site could lalk'o!-
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quarter-section o.vilbeDoiinland
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The pli-
Agtey or$8ub-Aensy for the distrit.* Entry b>'
prox>' mayb e md atay ageno>', on certain ceti-
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A homesteader who bas exhausted hie homestead
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ber people end the, home she had been
stolen, frern, until one day.

Thougl of e the wigwam at home by
ithe gliutehing river repeated theinselves-

d :eùtr day. Sire woxndered wireme
ÏWey' ee earehing, f or she neyer doubt-

ed- btàtier father and Pierre, with -the
Tet, of% tire trime. were still looking

fJi, .h ' £àtd thon, with a deep igh, -if
n9rnefwrby, sl'é wondered when Pierre
'wotî)d-cbiiue to hier. But Winona iad a-
~ftiend, fËough she .,as uncoiscions ofý

*bo. ioss. friendsiipwould cause
hr jnucb 'anguish.
' Canr(kesë-was« tlie son' of a Mohawk'

chàieE, and'1usd for a long time bëen'a,
pi;iioner 6f tire Abeàki Thndians; but was
ièleised when a temperary peace brougirt
Ïabout-.an excirange of prisonera.

.During, hie, captivity, Carrokese and
,Kondiaronk had, i a measure, burièd
,qèe'old ýanimosity. The Mohrawk had
réeeived many kindneises f rom tire hand
of 'tire native chief, and it's an old Bay-

ing ir~ anindian neyer forgets a id
nças. This was when Wiona was very
sinaIl, and once the prisoner haed breught
ber a 'white rairbit. After that, to tire
Ilittle girl, ire- was always tire "Wit6
114bbt. This was the only name by

,.hieih she knew him. Carrakese was;a,
'mémber of tire tribe witir wiom sire was-
now a .prisener, and was sometimes iù-
vltedtothe counéils, and occasionally'
isited the chief'. wigwam. In this way-

1'irè,saw tire girl and learned ber story;
,but it was a long time before ire found
an- opportunity to speàk to irer. At
laet' it came. Tire guard was sleeping,
off a debaucir and tire wemen were pre-,

jpring for, a banquet-ail but Winoha,
robue- at at tire. door efthtie tent weîv-

iùg a basket of sweet- grase. .. -
"1Whirlatire chif'. daugirter sad ?" hé-

Amzdat being addressed in ber own
ýtôùgu,by one wiro was te ail outward-
ýaýppearace, a Mohrawk, anld unable at
one to flnd wordu te reply, ber dark,
eyes only anmwered.

-«Is Cheega ot ind V" he continued,
ý'éùéouragingly.."Cireega is good," sire replied, but low
Sas,*tire voices were, tirey disturbed tire

Js1beper, and Carrokese w as compelled te
.await anotirer opportunnity te ask, "D"e
'Winona remember tireWite Babbit?1"

Thon, like one just awakeninig, sire
remembered wiro tins stalwart warrior

waand knew why floodu et cildimir
,memories always attended bis coming.
,Sire knew ire was ber old friend, tire

" The daya were on slowly and drearily
enougir, and tire guard becoming weary
of-tire monotony of ii charge, iied him
off to other scenes, leavng the prisoner
*witi tire women of tire camp, wiro were
almost as' indifferent as tire Senecas
theireelves-seemed to have become. Tiren
sire liad comparative freedom, epecially
wiren 'tire warriors were absent, and
'many were tire walks sire took and ter-
tgusutire patirs sire followed. Some-
times tire White Rabiit walked airead.
Sometimes ire only cressed irer patir, but
wiretirer ire walked witir ber and talked
ef Nanrautsouak, or only crossed tire
trail, tire sun sirone brighter for it, and
brougirt tire girl tire neareat approacir
te irappineas sire iad known aluce leav-
ing ber home on tire banka of thre Ken-
nebee.

June came with its glorieus sunahmne,
and July. witir its rpnn fruits -and
wealtir of blosmem. Tiouirtire son et
a ciief and tireirero of several amali
expeditions, Carrokese irad ne special
dlaim te distinction above ii fellOwm,
but now ire wam going te meet tire criais
of iis life. He waa, going off on a glory
campaign in company witir otirer young
men of iis tribe, but Carrokese was tire
leader-to him would belong tire honor
ortire sirame efthtie expedition.

O ie morrow a great tribal co'uncil
ould ire in session. Ail tire warriors

*f tire tribe would ire tirere, and Decane-
sera, tire greatest orator of the Con-
federation of Five Nations was te ad-
dress tirem. In tire evening, tire Festiv-
ai of Dog's Flesir would ire ield in ironor
efthtie glory campaign. Carrokese and
iris loyal friends would ire tire principal
entertainers. Seated in two rows, fac-
ing each otirer, tire participants of the
feast would listen wirile the leader told
etfiris plans and iropes; tiren et the
ireroic deeds ire had already aeccm-
plished and tire torture and suffering ire1
irad endured with fortitude, making the
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recital graphie wlth getures asud'cetor-
tiens of tire body, keeping timýe with tire
monotenous sounda *of musical hi»âtriû-
monts of crude Indian construction.
Then tire otirers would follow anld in
turn eacir recount ii feats ef gýory and
prowess, tii etof irres and martyrs tirere
were only superlatives.
-Tis wam ail te irappen on tire morrew,

but it was stilb teday wiren Winonai fol-
lowed in tire steps of tire Wiite Rairit
wirile ire told ber of iis going away and
of tire enemies ire would conquer-never
for a moment did ire dream of defeat.
Tirat irad no place' on ii programme.
Victory, irowever savae, *as iris goal.
But Carrokese irad otirer visions tirat ho
told net te iris friends. He dreamed of
a wigwam al ii own, and te preaide
ever it and cook iris venison, a tali,
beautitul Abenaki maiden. He would
buy ber from tire Senecas, wbosepris-
oner sire was, and ire could bring a out
peace witir her fatirer. But he counted
witirout tire star of iis opes-and witir-
eut Pierre. Today, on tire eve of iis
departure, ire ventured te munt te tire
girl tirat sire migirt sirare, if sire would,
tire great distinction tirat miould ireiris,
and asked:

"Would tire Sunlight like te return te
tire chief's wigwam, wirere clouds irave
been se long?"

'ls tirere peaco 1 sire asked.
'Nt yet, hie replied, "but wiren tire

Wiite Rairbit returus ire will have wam-
pumn beits -a plenty, and euoe for Kon-
-diaronk if Winoua wishes it. Weuld
Winona like te, carry thre sunsine baek
te, Kondiareuk and Maeoa T" ',

«And -Piérre 1 sire auked, witir More
animation tira»lu' usually displayod'by
tires. peeple;, but sire had learned'it from
ber betrothied, vire was aIl vlvacity..

"And Pierre," tire Indiin himued.
"Neyer!", Turning swiftly,* bis dre a
dispelled like "ita before tire wind, -he
strode.' -remewards,' the.girl -folloring
witir bowed ireadý, ardly knowlng virat
sire bil doxie, snd -nover a -wopd- spoke
tireme twe. for many a long mentir.

On tire' duy tollowiug tir ets o
dog' fleab,,tire.Who were te join tire
glory campaigu bedecked-themmelvez lu
tirir most avageftnery-warpaint and
wampum, feathers and furs-and ia
silence strongly centrastiug witir tieir
bilarious boastlug oethtie niglit betore,
marcired te tire peint of embarkatien,

ile tire vemen i tieir mont savage
rage followed te eonvey back te, camp
tire grandeur eft tieir lords and masters.
And peor Winona, conscieus new tirat
sire irad two levers and tirat Pierre irad
a bitter enemly, -Jellowed meekiy aud
sorrowfuliy beind6bega.

Tradition telle us tirat tirey peoled
tire bark off a iruge tree and committedl
te its trunk pictures depictig tire deeds
of valor tirey went eut te perferm, and
emblema of tire tribes they went eut
against, and many a tribal emblem was
emblazened, but tirat efthtie Abenaki was
net ameng tirem.

Startied at . the, revelation efthtie
white Rabbit's feelings towards ber,
and greatly troubled on Pierre's account,
sire prayed tire Great Spirit tirat irer two
levers might neyer meet. Ou itifehe
but had tire courage of 'ome etfirer an-
cestors, what a good uséelsie would make
et ber freedom, and Pierre, dear Pierre,
should ire saved. Was sire a weakliug
aud a craven sire wondered tirat sire
could net find ber way te hlm. But try
as sire would, she could net carry eut the
plans et escape that came te her as sire
lay awake in Cheega'. tent at nigbt.
Tire wind swayiug tire bougis above ber
seemed te wiisper tiem te irer.

Carrokese irad been gene almoat a
meon, as tire Indiaus measure time, wireu
by a sort et telepatiry hope bernteto
stir her being. Sire began te teIl aheelcî
tirat sometig nmut happen soon.- Sire
muet escape betere tire White Rabit's
returu. Then sire would faîl te musing;
if it were net for Pierre sire migirt be
hrappy with tire Wiite Rairbit. Ife was
brave, but tiren Pierre was irandsorne.
Hie was kind, but Pierre teld ber atonies
of the great white father across tire sea,
who would one day reward witir giftt
and faeors tirme who had been loyal te
him jn the foreses4firis new kingdom.
The Mohawk would ire a great ch lef smrn
day. but ire was tire enemy etfirer people.
while Pierre and tire Frenchr were tireir
friendm. Yes, sire would ire truc te
Pierre.

Pondering over her troubles, sire ac-
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or talklngaotyo
- ".Ij mtary >waudernge

.Pirrem'ê wold hisper,.t~

loudW,4«Perr- "nd ntdapand mNor

0-'i it urem vhae rippIn»g mounde ah.
mMletimos fancied v,ýere tyigto con-

,~* agit fro i the b-

th te s racnde t t .em

"Ir, and abe wouldbond 
bur atate-

t ât* theýme*sage- but alwaya ithhiglng a long ah. could flottOn the oite shore there

ep of iranaing ver. Kondiaronk and
t we aiting for her. ,Often ah., ad-

I*ae benîin uplantive tonei, teflmg
h~iow .Jong ahe had ý%wited and

hs',r veAry slhe had grown, sand
#«W that they had came, how qa ahe
iÏa-but, never a word of tht' White
ltsbbit.

One day, as ah talked to these in-
U*lar ~plo, a voie a loy and muai-
opi n plg of the atream an-

swered. lii. t=9lga he had been imag-
Îh" a become s0 real that the voie.

M.i 4ou ni» or vau ahe
b«parted and the

lnsd -and alouldera of Joncaire, lier
fptoe'- ri.,pretruded.

______________________I. _________________________________________________

"Pierre, vhero la ho?» ah. aaked.
"Pierre ia vith. the.braves flwhting and

*biyfor his Winona. hy father,

hbis holie. I have lately lf t hlm, and
on My vay I met a Seneca, vild vitb
fire water, *ho told moeviiere ta find
yôu. For tvo day. I bave vaited for
you th oome.",

"And nov Wmna can go vith Jon-
CAire. ta IPio » &aked.
t CNot yet, my child. W. are amongenemies. I mut get nmre of aur peple

and together vo vxfl take the Sunaèhine
bâCek ta the Kennebec. Ment me lier.
When five- auna bave set and thon you
shan orne with us. Till then, farewell.»

It vas al no liko a dream came true.
Oould it roally b. that sho vas going
back ta ber people? - Would Jauçaire
flnd Pierre, and. vould ho corne for ber?
At the full of the moon Carrokese vould
roturu vith glory sud prosa, but ah.
'would not b. tbere ta ses lt-ah. would
be. gone.

At sunset on the ftftb day the girl
took a sulent fareweli of the wigwam
and ail that bad become sa familiar in
the asat fevw onths, and vent out as if
offly for hqj'usual valk. One tresure,
sud only one, ah. carried vitb ber from

the Moawak cmp-a rabbit's paw tbat
Carrokeae..had given ber.

,True ta bis appointment, Joncs ire a.ndbis comrades waited b y the overhanging
villova for their yard, aud messengers
bad been ent ta Kondiaronk ta convey
the goad neya. Joncaire's plan was ta
jain the Baron St. Castine, wbo at that
time negtiating vitb the Five Nations,
and ta travel under bis protection as far
as their tnails lay togethor. By that
tume tboy vould b. met by Kondiaronk
and Pierre, and the long delayed reator-
ation take place.

Happy at last becauso lier captivity
vas aver, sud reflecting that, after ahl,
it had not been so bad-m-certainly not s0
bail as if thore had beon no White Rab-
bit-lulled by the* dripping paddles, jîhe
foîl asleep.

Travelling mastly by nîght, and con-
cealing thernselves by day, for they had
ta pass tbraugh the. territory of tho
Onoidaa Onondagas, tbey. arrived at the
rendezvous almost simultaneously vith
the Baron. Tbey nov boped ta travel

hicmaratve safety, for the Frenchi sud
E= iw ere treaty-bound ta peace. It
seerned, indeed, that Winona's troubles
vere over. But in those turbulent days
notbing vas -certain except Indian craft
sud cunning, too often aided by the
white man; and so it vas nov. The,
nogotiations witb the Baron ver.

s
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but a ruse to seoure. bis persan.
Ho with bis p4rty, as well as Joncaire
and his friends vere made priioners.
This time, the Abenaki'girl vas really
sa prisouer. No solitary stroils, no White
Rabbit, and s'he longod for home and
freedom as aite had neyer don.in the
Mohawk camp.uh h nw f-hA courier hth noaote
capture ta Pierre, vho raged lik. a
Frenchman vith meven devils, aud avare
a fresh vengeance on those vio, had a
second time stolen bis bride-to-beé.' But
holpiesa ta rescue'her with bis' handful
of veary and discouraged men, like a
madman he pluuged into the solitude of
the 'faroat, folloved by only one ortwo,
devotees vho vere loth to leavet him
alan. in his grief.

Meautime, Carrokese had found more
glory avaiting him than lie liadt antici-
pated even in bis ,.moat extravagant
boasting. The ba.rvest moon liadtvaned
and September'm gold erescent huug in
the aky ere ho vended bis vay camp-
varda. It vas thon that Pierre vas
vandering tbrough the vooda broodinig
over bis sarraw. Canassatiaga, née tin
rank to Carrakese, leading the iand, os-
pied tva mon abcad of hixn, one of them,
a Frenchman, vhose nationality niarked
him as a prize not ta b. missed. He took
aimt and fired. The man fell, and Win-
ana liad but one lover left. Pierre's .tva
companions vero captured, asud'Carra-
keso, caming up, Iearned from them Who
the dead man vas, aud forbade bis.be-
irg scalpcd.

Was it Indian diplomacy, or vas it the
seed springing up that laed: been: so.,en
years aga by tho Jesuit missioitàry
when the White tabbitvjsa'se. prisoner
hinisoîf? _WThat vwas it *that a&
Pierre's scalp? Ask Wihonal

Poor Pierre would nover' «yod anthe.
Indiana ved," but lho would ho buried as
the Indiana bury, ini kneeling posture,
vithi food sud tomahawk an'a 'light- ta
burn abovo bhis grave, thanka ta Mm-
magnanimaus enomy. : -..*

*At lest the Baron and Joncaire, vere
released, but the girl vas detained,
cruslied vith a grief that ber staoi nt-
uire dare not indulge as Pierrohiadt in-
dulged bie. Joncairo lad often acted tbb
part of ambassador ta unfriendiy tribeà
with mucb bonoand success, and ho nov
determined u pon interceding vif b the'
Confederation for the release of Wiona'l
and the other prisaners.1.1

Hoe arrived vitb mudli dignity snd
many gifts and asked for an audience. -
It so happened that onco again ail the ý
chiefs vere in council togoether, and Car-
rokese, nov a xnost distinguisbed per- J
son, was among, thjen. Witb truo In-
dian eloquence and Frenchi dipiomacy,
for there vas Frenchi blood in Joncaire'a
Veina, lho pieaded, pramiaing nat ta avengo
tho deatb of the Frencliman if the girl
were reieased unharmed. CarrokeSM
listened, apparentiy unmoved, ivhilo, tho
man interceded, and vhen the counicil*ad-
journed for consultation, knawing th .eir
own superiarity, numericaliy aud strat-
eicaliy, they vero ail opposed ta rnak-
ing any termes witb tbe balf-breed ex-
cept Carrokese. Hi. vas the dissenting
voice, and bis newly acquired prestigo
won the day. Not only vere the pria-î
oners released, but a band of Mohawks
escorted theni ta tbe bordeys of their own
land.

*When the springtime camne aan
proud warrior chieftain paid a visit ta
his aid friend and enemy Kondiaronk at
Nanrautsouak on the bank of the Ken-
nebec. When it becamo k'novn that hie
mission vas peaceful, there vas much
I)aiqueting and excbanging of gifts, and
when lie came away, a daugbter of tbe ï
people, an Indian princes., foliaved, car-
rying hi, gun and pavder horn, and f ro .m
lier neck hung a rabbit's psy.

The sounds represented by the letters
Aand 0 are, in English, compaundl

ousthie flrst ending in E, and the
latter in 00. The Scotsman does not
mId thiese huiaI touches, and thexi vonders
why people discover from bis pronuneia-
tioni tlht lie is"Soc.

"Pibroch"' is amartial strain adaptt'd
to die l)agpipes. Lord Byron, wîo bad
sOmne Higliland blood without mueh lligil-
land ,,,perien,,, va8s harply criticised
for (apparently) niistaking "pibroch>' for
lagypipes. The reviewer said, "Pibroch

nomore, means bagpipes thandet
leails a fiddle."
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Thc cance and the pack horse are the
things one learns ta use out iiere if ho
ivauld peneitrate ta the unknown places.
I weil remember going down one of 'My
firat spring-freshet, swolien rapide. The
guide in. the, stern vwas yougg but ex-
perienced. hi bis own, stamping grouhd.
Mre- we -were dartig ovér a dark~,
swiftly rushing river-the water w85 Up
ta the forks of the low diko-land treos.
The .night 'was pitch black. -Ho had
nover inade the «run ta the Sound this
-way. Ahoad something roared liko a
thousand bulle. We backed water until
the unaecustomed muscles made us seek
the dsnger.ahead as a relief.- Ou r prog-
rem no1w rominded me af ses lions 1 had
seen plunging along i swift water-

stern by the bow striking the bottom
ahead of the surf and- the entire eraft
"4pitchpoling-turning a camplete soin-
ersault-and again striking the bottom
and splitting clear in haif. If yo1ý> want,
amoment of unequalleld excitement go
out along the 01.ympie Peninsula, where
the ses lions mate on the barrier reefs,
where two linos of surf exists, the
brier lino and the shoreo une, and let
the guides put you ashore on that nice
white sheil beaeh a quarter of a mile or
so ahead. We had been studying the
Otary on the barrier reefs, watehing
the big mile ses lions and their harems
an the dry tops of the syenite rocks,
watehing them drive off each aspiring
rival and thon embracing the favared

A Pack Train.

as muoh below au above-As the noise
increased the water turned whiter until
finally we were i one long, deep, high-
rolling, swiftly breaking mun of the
rapids. Luekily the water was so high
tl>at very few glacial boulders showed.
The roar and tornent about these mode
me wish ta lose my eyes i despair
that any huma» thing should pass alive,
yet I had ta swing the caiioe continually
bow on. One great crest, tortured ito
faam, completly covered me, but lot
little wster in the long craf t-i a mom-
ont mare the roar waa dying awaS, be-
hind us and we were heading f or the
camp fire on the littie diked field near
the river's mouth.

If you came ta this aud of swift,
snow-fed rivers, where every stream is
11lled with trout and every river literai-
ly gorged with salmon, durig the mun,
do not bring any patent canoes, the anc
right canoe for yoù ta use lies in front
of the guide's ranchorie. You will think
that a twonty-faat long hollowed oedar
log, deftly shaped, weighing a quarter
of a ton at times, is too big and heavy
a craft for you to canoe the rivera in.
How if you float ber out on ta the ses
where the shore surf. pounds, I have
seen the clesnly divided halves of evon
these strong, craf t split fram st'em ta

femaies with their long snuous neeks,
bowling and barking the meanwhile (the
surf prevented us hesring the sound,
-hQwever). If, was twontyfivme mileo
baek ta the little cave harbour where our
expedition lay. The great swells made
the long craft railleand dlip 80 much that
the mid-day meal w.. not ta, be thought

"Y& Yat Le-ma," I asked the Indian
in the steru ("Goon the beach" in Eng-
ish).

Ade-de-cualoens-gung-ilisa." ("Friend,
look! We will try.")

Ahead a mountain of dark green water
arase. Behind us anothor mountain
came and passed beneath us. When we
were on the aumnit I cauld ses that
desired bosch, but twice between it the
walls of water broke in long, ralling,
air-filled cylinders of surf that brake
and sent feathery spurting columns
some thirty foot inta the air. A Word
was passed along the crew. "Les,"
("Go") We translated it, and go we did.
Right beneath us was a hugo hill of
shore speeding water. Just behind its
crest we swept along with a curious
dragging sensation. Instantly it broke
inta a myriad swirling white eddies,
whirlpools, rapids-everything it seemed
that water could foaim. Now the pad-
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ge,.- te.p" for the bèst
butter, thïs year?"

* "0f course I do.
I ave the best cows, in the country-

e~d here's my Windsor Butter Sait.
* You, can't beat that combination.

You knowI. have won first prize for
the best butter ever. since I began fo use
Windsor Butter Sait"
"Hope you Win"
"Thank you, s
do I)
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This famous remedy is made
of two curative agents of proved
efficacy in diseases of the throat
and lungs.

Beechx-ý,Tar directly relieves a
cough or cold, and at once begins
to heal the delicate passages; Cod
LiverOil strengthens, and builds up
the system. These two ingredients
are scientifically combined in the
pleasant tasting Mathieu's Syrup.

Mathieu's Syrup does flot merely
suppress the symptons of disease,
it removes their cause. It flot only
relieves-it cures.

There is nothing better for
children. They like it, and should
take it on the first appearance of a
cold. Keep a bottie always at hand.
When feverish take Mathieu's
Nervine Powders as well as the
Syrup-25 cts a package, contain-
ing 18 powdèrs.
J. L. MATHIEU 00., Prop's. SHERUROOKE, QUE.

hflim for Wath.nda.: fol.vm .brLame& Co.., Wmbe&Ed.mtoo. Vucoov. Sus&atmo

d$3s yyuSurs W 1'VAICO)SE VEINMS, IALEGS.
BLItIUt se; w.are Completely cired with Inexpensive home~.~ turnich the work sud tu" rua Uf ree; you work in treatmeut. It absolutel'y removes the pain,telsnwhr you I lvi r.,eng:ryot.r addsss a»d w. wilI selIri redness and diseaqe. Full particularsexpai th b..le. tuly reemerw. aarante, a cear r".n'- 'g.tfiofthe forne u7dywrk bouti.r.wîeîo nreeeît of stamps. W. F. Young, P. D. F. 138
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dMes vers fl$ing wiftly and vo vers
over the berrner reef and into the stil
Trough wator beyond it. Ahead lempéd the
second surf, ruinning away up the beach
and returning with a. hoilow clattoring
of tho atones dragged ini its-' weke-
Again the crow oalled '9Lo.'" Agein-tho
paddles flew in- strong brown 'hands.
(Odd that at this, the supreme moment
of danger, I vas doeply intorested i
the musulr action- of tho bars tees
o~f the Indian nearest to me; he kpt
time to the swingofhis s by th
boit of his big toc ).1 vwas rudely
awakened by a. roaririg viii of white
water ail *bout me. A sudden ground-
ing of tho' long craft, an athietie loaping
ovor of ail the Indians (i this I joinèd),
and hindi on the gunnol vo - ran that
thirty foot canpe rapîly ahead of the
next advancing suf illow.

We launched her by goig out with
the retreat and leaping i and paddiun
slowly but stronglyinto the'next sur
wave. This vet us compl etely, but bo-
yond this it did ne daunage.

These Coast Indiana, originally Asiatie
bred, oroesing afoot before the Behring
Isthunus became the sei floor, or being

sptto sea and driven ashore on this
acfccoast, are literafly water dog.

Watch them poling np stream hIa.
seven-mile current. They, use an un-
shod polo, a second growth. With this
thyci take a long, high-lipped canoo
almoat enywhere where there is vater
enough te biat it, ýknd they do the
Mnost horojotîg wi*Jiout a grunt or
a murmur. 1 saw one big iffat-faced
chap take a camoe up a raging curront
that wua momentarily rising. with the
early sujmer flood. It swept beneath
him with that deadly oily drag that

is so indicativé of force. Ahead ho
urged ber, while the pusaiod polo bonds.
No human' power, unaided, could have
made the laninJgplace below the talla,
yet ho kept on. 7Now ho was absolutely
stationary-push as ho migbt. Now
the canoe waved up and down liko the
tail of a fish,. Now it started back.
Instantly that squat, brown figure
leaped and stood facing the new bow-
as the stern was now the bow. Like a
projectile, fromn . nome mighty weapon
that hugo cedar log sped. over the

While the purh Pole beudslý.

Note the hei<By erved bow oft th buse

current-disturbedl surface. Nov cae
'Ma hour ot trial. Ho bad started above
the head of the rapide. No power
could stop hixn et that sta.rting place
ini the height the water had now reacbed.
Wholo trunkIr of treos vero swooping
down like lathi, although they veighed
some fitty tons apieco. We saw him
make one long unvard draw and-theo polo
was aboard. With & motion too fait
for us te soc ho snatched up a pounted
paddle and steered t ho plungng cr raf t
tbrough the rapids, down MILl. o illed
her on the way down, swam ashore
below the rapid anmd emptied ber, tied
ber up, walked back. the trail te our
camp, squatted beside, the fire, silent, as
usual, altbough ho had risked death
many timea Within the lait hour.

To sec a band of these natives mak-
ing up-stream, poling in the swiftvater,
dragging in the shall'.own, carrying over
the portages, is to watch a very inter-
esting sight. But when it cornes vin-
ter we intruding whites have them et
a disadvantago. We can paddle in the'~
open places and as soon as wo strike
ice vo can mun the light bows of our
cedar board canoos up on the edges, croep
gingerly out and drag the canoe'atter us
and launch her in the next pen water.
We acquire much unoarned glory from
tho interior tribes ini this mimner.

Thon, in this long, straggling, coaat-
wise province vo use man's best friend
as a beast of burden. These doge of
domestic mothers and sired by wolves ini
many -cases, 'have acquired a hardines
unequalled by amy animal of similar.
weight. Daily our men owo their lives
to the courage ot thoir dog teams. AMas,
and very rarfly, when a chap is over-
coule by>colhon ho stumbles and
pitches head toremost on the blindung,
unmarkod shoot ot snow, tho volt strain
ovorcomos that part which bas beon
man-tamed durung centuries, and the un-
comscious driver is ton to piecos. The
magnificent team I present 'a-re Mala-
mutes. Bob,-a1jeblack'-headed leader, is
worth $750. Ho vould instantly at-
tack, and possibly kill, amy dog in the
team that disputed hie leadership while
on the trail. The eight dogs are worth
twemty.five hundred dollars. Some of
the records of these endless trails ini the
for north in Yukon and Alaska are grnm
and ghiastly. Ever seeking gold, 0on0
big, husky'lad, one whose mother in an
'VigIisli tmansion yet, perbaps, vaits for
tlue famîliar foot on the path, penetrat-
C(l fuirther north than bis toodl
perinitted. lIfe found the camp ho sought,.

's ~'w7
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Se found the gold bis dead partuer bcd
loft there Then ho turned south with
-very littie flour in the saek and no fish
for the dog. Well, that man-destroying
bag of gold was found agaIn later, lit-
erally surrounded with humtan and can-
ine romains, tom and tangled harness.
Truly, it bas been a trial of the survi 'val
of the fittest, and ail had finally. passed
out.

Then we have the horse for a pack
bea.st, and a. nimble-footed one it be-
cornes. ut here. 1 have seen them take
the precipitous side of a shaIe-di-vered
sape, a siope nover trod by foot of do-

oarvod bow of Met busge
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mesticated animai beforo, make thoir
way across in a first descending end
thon ascending river of siiding thin
rocks, thon stop out on tbe rock-crop
covered firm hiliside and wbinny back
for the next horse ta follow in its pa.tb.
Over the great frozen -piateaus, in the
long muskegs and marsbes, these heaviiy
laden animais patiently tmudge, crossing
the trail of the caiboo, where, perbaps
fifty tbousand bave pressed a path like
iinto a ity road.

Returning for just a moment ta the

Pushing the canoe up an the iee.

dog teams, the Huskies and the Mala-
mutes. A fiend of mine living in tht
north had a vemy bandsome dog in camp.
She wvas part collie and part Huskic;
this gave ber a siigbt woifisb strain.
At the top af the snow-capped bill, a
maie woif had appeamed daily for a
wek. Orders bad been given nat ta
moiest it. Finally the female answered
the long yelp of the wild maie and ieft
the camp for three days. In due season

Wliere Locomotive and Dog 'fiains nicet

e p rodued 0' liter Of te usu i @trainand teygrewta hardy, big puppies.
hll'screst. One of'the pups saw and

answered the eall. Nearer crept the
wolf down the bIL. Farther up gant-
bolied the pîcyful, barking puppy. Now
they meet, and wolf and pup play to-
gether-ever leading upwards in their
gambols. Finaliy, tbey reach the crest
and pass out of sigt-the pup for ever,
for when my friend's son made the climb
ta bring back the pup, ail ho found wai
just a few blood draps on the snow-the
trail shawed that the woif bad instant-
]y leaped upan the pup the moment the
crest of the bill hid them from the camp
below.rSa if, brother sportsman, you corne
out here to hunt bear, or deer, gaat or
sheep, maose or caribou, we can provide
youwith the natural picturesque meth-
ods of traversing our trajIs and water-
ways.

Tea Cup Invrides the Office.,

Au Old Country Business Practice Mak-
ing Headway in Toronto.

(Special f rom Toronto, Nov. 11.)
A reporter called yesterday afternoon,

shortly before four ocialck, on a depart-
ment manager of one of Taronto's
large industrial concerns, and promptiy
at four o'ciock a yaung lady brought in
two cupe of tea. The reporter was in-
vited ta partake of what proved a most
deiicious and refreshing beverage, and
business being laid aside for a moment,
the manager expiained that a few
monthe before ho bad been ta Engiand,
wbere ho bad found the..four o'cloçk tee
custom practicaliy universal among bus-
iness bouses. Ho had enjoyed it s0
much and it had seemed ta fit in so weli
that after coming home ho bsd adopted
it in his own office5 Ho said that ho
always used Red Rose Tea becauso it
bad the fine flavor and smoatb riclines
of some af the choicer kinds ho had got
in the aid country.

Upon inquiry at the office of the Red'
Rose Tea Co., it was found that the
practice bad been begun there oniy a few
days ago, and that with their usual am-
bition ta be a littie ahead of the pro-
cession, tbey served a cup of delictous
tea. nat oniy ta every ihember af the
office and warehouse staffs, but to every
stranger who bappened ta be within the
gates at the appointed bour. The tee
is served to evoryone et bis or ber desk.
the drinking occupies oniy a minute or
two and the tea, is s0 deliciously refresh-
ing and stimulating that the working
efficiency of the staff is increased for tbe
rest of the day.

The remarkable success af Red Rase
Tea, and the high esteem in whicb the
firm is beld by the trade througbout
Canada is a striking tribute ta the force-
fui and progressive business methods
steadily pursued by Mr. T. H. Esta-
brooks, of St. John, N.B., the praprietor
of Red Rase Tea. This success bas made
Mr. Estabrooks a national figure in the
te& business.

VIClous Horses EasiIy Subdued.

The value of Prof. Jesse Beery's cor-
respondence training course in horse-
mansbip was nover btter sbown than
when bis students successfuiiy bandied
the wildest and most vicious horses in
the recent exhibitions given in connec-
tion with the convention of the pupils
at Pleasalt HiL.0. Prof. Beery picked
the muen to go itito the ring at random
from the 300 representatives of bis 7,000
students. Eïery student who was cailed
into the ring sueeeded at whatever ho
wvas called upon to do. Students wbo
lied never met before worked, together
with perfect unison.

Oniy a master mind and a kéen psy-
chologist could write mi a subject so
plainly that a student eaut foiiow written
direction-; and accomplisli the saine me-
suits as the teacher.

Prof. Beerv wil h' glad ta mail ta
any. reader of thiis pap)er a copyof bis
Prlospec-(ttus on ITorse Training. Write
Iii puràonaiiyata Pleasant Hill, Obio.

The Torot
Genetal Trusts Corporation'

ESMabI'shed 5882

The Pioneer Trust Company of and
Pac-pCapital 1 $ 1,000,00

Resie Fund - - -S.0

Assets under Coeporation's Care exceed 37.000.000

Chartered ta act as Administrator, Executor, Trustee, Guadlm
Liquidator, Committee, Agent, &c., &c.

Money ta boan on improved Faim ,sad City P".trte
lowest current rates.

Winipeg Office:

Bank of Hamiton Building, Main Street
John Pet on, Manager

TE CANADIAN IANÇ
0F COMMEcE

HIEAD OFFICIE: TORONTO

CAPITAL, $1 0,000,000 R EST, S6r,OGOO
8M EDMUND WALKER9 C.V.O., L.D., D.CL,, 1,u.d.nI

ALEXANDIR LAMDI, Central Manager A . ELA â S lQ*~

BRANCH-ES IN EVERY PROVINCE 0F CANADý%A tII
THE UNITED'STATES,. MEXICO AND GREAT 8trAtt4

ýBRoDERicC
CANORA
DELISLE
DRINKWATER
ELBOW
ELFROS
HAWARDES
HERBERT
HUMBOLDT
KAMSACK
KINDERSLEY
LANOHAU
ilANIQAi<

LAsHDuRI4
LLOYDMINSTEI
IMLPOIT
MELVILLES
MILESTONE
MoosE JAW
uo()oumr
MORSE
NOICOMIS
NORTR DATrLEFOmnD
OUTLOOC
PRINCE ALBERT
RADimsON

WATSON
WuAR

wSI

FARMERS' BA-NKNG
Eeyfa.cility afforded Farmers and Ranchers forthe tranuaci of th.fr
bankirig business. Notes disoeunted and sales notes col.ect.d.

AOCOUINTS MAY DE OPENED ANI) OONDUCTSD MY.MM41b

An Attractive Investment
The issue of Empire Loan, Stock -at $110-0.0 was
greatly over-subscribed. A smail amount will now
be sold at $115.00 after which the price wilI be
increased to $120.OO. Buy before the next increase.

THE EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
Daak of Hamlltos Chamibers, WInnIpeg. iMn,

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Farin Lands ini Manitoba, Saskatchewan

and-Alberta.

Sher in Vin ent Notariez Public sudSher in & Vincnt~ Estate Agents
317 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg
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AFTZRyou useitawbiie, you'l monder how
you ever got along without it. Every-

t gis so simuie and clear and practkcal

elbow. Ani wlth sa many dishes ta choase
frarn, bath aid and new, there's no need of
caoking the smre aid things time after tirne.

Even if you bave a fairiy good one already,
yc-u need the Blue Ribbon Cook Book.

It la specialiy prepared for every-day use la
Western homes and is practicai and up-to-date.
For instance,. ail ingredients are given by
measure instead of weiglit, sa you do not need
scales.

Not a cbeap advertising bookiet, but a
compiete, reliable cook book, strongly bound,
cleami, white, washable oilcioth. And bere's
your chance ta get it.

È en à- 75c. for western Home Monthly for one year and we will oendyou ý copy of Blue Ribbon Couk Book, FREE.

'New Things For 0ld v
Take stock, some afternoon, of the old things you havc

arcund the house that you <an make fresh and pretty 1
again, just like new, with

1YIYPOLE SOÂP
The Easy Home Dye

Blouses, Dresses, Oidron 's Frocks, Petticoats, Parasols,
Ribbons. 511k Gloves, Silk Scirves, Fans, Lace, Chiffon, .StraNv liai; Shapes,
Feathers, Artificial Flowers, 8tockings, Toques, Sweaters, Sashes, Mitteýn,
Curtains, Cushion Tops, Lamp Shades-to ail these thingsanaîd more you
can give bright, freeli, fedeless colors, witlîoui; muss, fuss or bother, with one
or other of the 24 shades of Maypole Soap. Colors 10c, Black 15c, ai; your
dealer's or post paid with free bookiet, "-Iow to Dye," froni

1Frank L. Benedict & Co. Montreal

A FEELING 0F 8ECURITY
0f absalute reliability and power is enjoyed by evcry ownier of a

Glson EngIne hixty'L
agm. OumsoII.nc> Aloc»hal

Aninechanical masterpirce of the hilhct type , with our
imiproved simple 1i1ethodý o! air coolîng. govcrning anid
sprkinit. Positvely gultranteed, biggest value, free trial.
A i.es'. Aiik for catalog. Co,4 ok StreetGilson Manufacturing Gu, elph, Canada

mpre Cream Separator Co., Winnipeg, Man., General Agents

GRÀ}LAM HOPKINS a
twenty-five, wB5
tired of it.1 If eaUl-
ed upan for a speci-
fication of "lit",' prob-
ably he would have
fioundered. He was
not clever at a nalys-

is, or words. To be really frank, he was
not "clever"'at anything. Certainly it
was not life of which lhe was tired, lie-
cause he was' healthy, -and' optiinistic,
and had learned 1at mený and plaées and
things are..ta be.,found.as, good. as we

desire. Nor was he tired of bcing a
milllonaire., It wasn't a duil if e and it
was inexpensive for being a millionaire,
on a millionaire's incarne, is, by ratio,
one of the cheapest occupations in the
world.

The "it" of wh-~hý he was tired consiat-
ed of no many things .,thet it was, arne-
what diffuse -and iiardi to .put your- finger
upon. Principally it.was,.pertiaps, bav-
ing ta do nothe*g that .he really had to
do. To partieu. rie a bit, "it" included
seeing bis- name ini the hiewpapers,
society men and women, motors, yachts,
dances, aperas, town bouses, country.
houses, bouse parties, horse shows, and
--oh, lot of otner things. He wanted to
do somet4ing that was dilierent from
ali these -only to fi. that the occupa-
tions open to a young millionaire are
pitifully limited. _That in, plain, ordin-
ary occupations. Hils matter-of-fact
mind did aot run to sensations. If he
wanted ta, of course, he could go out and
discover the North Foie, or found sa new
universiIty, or penetrate Tibet, or do
anything cime that was pecuhiar or cost
money. But that sort of thing did not
appeal ta the mind of Grahamn Hopkins,
which vas sedate, ordcrly, and, beyond
doubi;, comitionplace. Sa conservative1
ivas that mmnd that, for a littie while, hei
feared it was hecoming sensational wheni
he realised that he was tired of thei
things vhich he had been doing.1

1 1-rder parental guidance ut niight havei
been differemît, but his mother died when1
lie was a littie boy and his father just1
as lie left college. Whatever plans thei
senior Hlopkins may have bad he did noti
live to disclose. Al lic did was to leavei
bis son an education and many tbou-
sands. The thousands were firmily im-i
Iîedded in a steel plant, about wlîich1
youiîg Hopkins had no nced to worry.
Titie, lie liad a sister; but mime vas mar-
iied ta a wealthy man situated in the1
sainie conmrnnplace w-ay as nimself, soE
she did mot count.1

J. Graham Hopkins rarely did any-
thing hastily, so hie thought about thisi
inatter of being tired for a long tirne.t
Then be weiit to se bis Iawyers.1

111 ain goingawî" said he. "For a.1year, ati east; perliaps longer. Where?i
Oh! 1 don't know defiitely! ail overi
the world perhaps; I've just corne in ta
tell you to look after things while I'm j
avay. Money? Why. PUi send for itt
mlien 1 need sanie. You needn't worry ify
yoîî don't .car froin me mucb. ll bc al
riglît. Investmients? Do whatever youv
think best alîoft that. Let it stayc
wlhere. it is, if you like. Well, good- L

.îltiiet .1. Grahain Hopkins

uîkdout of the aifices of bis iawyers l
will1 ii urw .pleasurable feeling, asg
t lîii hlie mWerv playiîmg truant.r

-- fanes <C. Iliptins."
- Anriefer-eiies ?"

~Nsir. 1 didn't tlîink, about that."9t
"it's eustoinary. Have Vlou bcad env

a ilvori iseul for soinebodN- it h ex- I
I)ei-ie(lii. hs iisialhly too niiic t roubile 1
break1.1 i~in a grevi n mn Are vton in-

"i thlrîk sn."

"Married ?"

"L1iving with your peoplet"
"No;inm at a boarding-bouse."
The manager devoted five seconds ta

a sprutiny of James G. Hopkins and
three seconds to thaugbt.,

"Caome araund-to-morrow morning," hie
said, "Iand ll let you know whetber I
eau give yau. a job. M'I be frank and tell
you that if anybody who can show'sme
experience cantes aiong in the meantime
you won't gt it."'

Hopkins picke up bis bat and walked
on~t, mlldly cxcited. The uncertainty of
bis irnmedimate future was not dispicas-
ing. To-morrow bie wouid eitlicr be
bired or iooking for a place samnewlicre
cIme. It was bis nearest approach toaa
game of chance. Rie bummcd a tune as
lie strolicd through the city.

It was a new experience in his life
when hie tumbicd eut of an iran bcd-
mtead in an attic room at alkpuat six
o'ciock in the morning- and began ta
dresa. ut was equally novel to break-
faut at ievèn-thimty in a dining-omn
hialf fillcd with other yaung men wvho
were apparcntiy 'élcrks,' and -youxig wô-
men who miglit bave been typists, and
other persans of various a'es w-ho wvere,
iikely cnougb, aIl sorts of things. Ait
early ride ta the city in an electrie car
iras an absolute innovation. Sureiy,
advcnture was caming upon him fast.

"wýeqIl try youi," said the manngt-.
"ýBut you'll have ta prove yaur worth,
inderstan'i."

"You'll get twenty-five slîî...ngs a
week."

Hopkins nodded, being a littie tao ex-
cited to speak.

It was six o'clock that evening wien
bie started off. honte to the boarding-
house, reviewing in bie mind the things
lie bad been daing all day. He was
amnazed at bis own capability. Hie bad
sorted papers, rearranged books, car-
ried samples, answem-cd the manager's
bell, stamped ici. trs, posted themn,
opened other letters, handed messages
ta telegraph boys, studied letter files,
pecped into the, labyrinth of a card in-
dex, found out whom people wanted ta,
see-in fact, it iras bard to think of
anvtiiing hee bad not done.

AUl the îveek lie did these thingrs, over
and over again and gradually bie began
ta understand w-lîx lie did soute of thern.
On Saturday niglit tlîere ivas twentv-
five shillings in lus pocket. Hie banded
fifteen ta bis iandlady w'ho siied and
said sornetliing giracions about young
nien wlmo iere promipt payers.

Jame11S G. Hopkins %%as a business
ian, and hie liked it. He bad earned

twenty-five shillings working at a job
tlîat lie gat on his own. He fel; absurd-
]y proud. He fotund that thîe world of
working people iras curions amnd interest-
ing. Hie discavered that the manufactur-
ing of endless variet les of hardware
and selling thenta peop)lle w-li needed
tmemt or thought they did, w-as not s0
prasaic as ut sounded. At amîy rate,
s0 long as titis tlîing amused hlm bie
was goin g ta keep at it. If lie got tired
cf it, it wils easy enuuugh. to go back ta
being a inillionaire.

Let it be said clearly timat Hopkins mas
puttîng into practire no seieie for the
betternient af nmankiîîd. He bad not
gone into business for the purpose of
reforminîg it. Neitlier did bie intend ta
write a book about it. lie ias not a
student of sociology. He %%,as just plain
Jamnes G. Hopkins, doing îvhat suited
hlmt and îninding lits own business.

Somne îeeks passed before hie realized
that the inatter Uf being a mnillionaire
m-as being crowded away back into same
Little-frequented part of bis brain. At
first. <uitsi(te af business ]tours, bie cauld
not hPli) tninking about it. but thaf iras

Ia -111îcause the newv life nas strange
o Tiîn t afforded iîîî sonie amuse-

1iiviit ti tlifink îf m. 1bis sister migrht
if s he knewý. or Iluis la,.wv-s, or b is,

Fled.Blit as the new environmtent
lenu-ilox-c famnilier to Min, lie thouti

S Pre'auand Orange Tihé Fortune of Graham
Miirealade HOPki

Put upin 16 os. gl j are ByEB. J. Rath.

Yo u Need This Book

COOK BOOK
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in Wetern homes
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Everylmter or Trapper [n Canadja
Wlil b. Iterested la Mbs Artiele and,

Shoudl ead It Carefuly
Do you know that you oam leu to prepveemounSsud stuf the fine (JAME

HEADIS, BIRDS and ANIMALS thst you seur.? Do you kuow that you cabi mount
them an wil a professional taxidiermist, and that you cm lear thie wonderful au~
righ n your owmhmeat verymmal codt? Buchinthecmon. It in novpossilt
for every humter, trapper aud nature lover ta beh ie own taxidermiat. aud save 1h.'
splendid trophinesthat he oeur. by hie .kicilwith the. <un and rod.

There ia a SOROOL FOR 8PORTSMEN. by sportsmen, et Omalia. Nebra"ha,
U. S. A. Thiasohool toaches TAXIDERMY anly. It tesohes by mail the. vory y
latent and beet methodsan sd ievecla aUithtei.ecrets that have been noe mfuUy guarded
hy taxidermiste for te poi oetury.- Th.saotiool bum doue greet thingu for the. sporta

man, and everyone hohas noua srady don. o aliould write for their âine uew pro-etun and fuit partilutmii&bout lovainng this facinting and profitable bunineso

Mdleer boad.
by aur

tudent, E. Wal-
laScCamsn, la.

LEARX TO MOUNT BnfDS ANID GÂME HEADS
also wbole aulmala, f*ues, ta taa bides, mahe roma robes, etc. Our school eaa teaoh
y'ou these hhn seaily sud quiokly r4tlin your owu homie. We tea" Tamtdem
un a&H il. branchies BY MAIL. y Oln ur courus of40 lesmons you cmaa ssau

y u fn hies, decorate yoîn oe su deu, sud maire spendidi mouey mutiug
.rath.ruMeeuboysansd women. ail over the world are members of aur oehool sud

endorse th coursein jghs1m m&WE HAVE SE YEN TEOUSAN» STUDEBNTS
IN CANADA ALOr48

Al ib a 1 ý

To mal reodegu0aithi esterno
qem igHwome monthly w, will Med

FREEC AND PREPAID Our

un, a = 91 the Tmzdam
mample Diona

fre, Do obligatIon on your par"
Sjlv wrte unas letter or posta

car today Mdyau will recive
themnby return mail. W. vaut
every spnotman. hunter. rpo
ansd aIlali tera iutereated lunTae,-
dermy ta write for 1h... f ree boabu

* Dontdetay, but man now.

OUR SCHEOOL

Wildeat rugc, tanned sud made dermy suooessfutifor mr lm
by ouratudeul, Clisa Donart, 10 Yom. We have mrei= s

Klaiath, 0rO. 80,0 mudents atontthé adIzW
aprtmef% an" 1nd h.

Unted %ttea, sud &il of tiiem fully and wthaul ressive rooommand O ii sltie IL ef1
I wSlta &il other huntersansd trappera. Let us mail you FREBEdoi bu

-ab rne malter sud ex lau whslu va eau do for you.
SPECIAL RA E MOHTE-We are offéring SPECIÂL INDUCbMENTS toi

MONfTEi. If you wb.-a ta know about Ibis specil low rate, sud if you bave àamidus"re te
dermay, you abauld nol neglecl thi. opportunity, but write without delay for fll infor-
your eatidog sud Tazidermy Mauain's emii wiloa plemueindolng spa p't'y.. M

lêi ID., w
m.

The neNorth-western Sehool o1 TaxlderiuY, 5011 Elwood DldgeuOuao

the world was infinitely vast and took as if bis feelings could only find ex- "Oh, I worked bard enough, I e"pet, it wau really satiafy iit =0 J
niuca time ta explore,.rsiniiawldsrn hog h lie corroborated. "But It's gond fun, at iny Hopkins, .unng*

There were fellow-clerks whi )Iunclied streets. 1He lad earned a rise! He was that. I thiuk ll begin ta gave now."1 week and startlng au ooout.b
with him and called him Jirnmy. r 1Iop- getting on ini the world. She laughed and nodded. savingis batik. Tt A tieol
kins, or H1op. There were impiortanît ims reitbe tstehn~s "I've been saving ever since 1 worked." accootnt la which h. had ex«:t..
persons of the firrn, the manager, tbe fo blurt it ont at the dinner-tablé. Tt she said. "It's not ae hard ami you'd live intoreat. 110 watebe4 lgrww
customors, the office-boys, the plaes ta. see si i elwbadr eU think." Mulst Ud. OgaufiUatiOD., 0&1

which he was sent on ierrands, the r uglît toif know ab -out t.But iseady But lie knew that theé savings were permit iainuif t.roeot that 1$ws..
banks, the lunch place, the streot crowds, he sav o p enw a d Icot nfded, a not for herself, and' that it was hard. absrdity, vlewed iu the Ilght oft&m

the groaning .- udrground trains, the thev Fat on the front porch, ta the girl Sho nover coniplained about it, howover, true order, of thinge. Ho iiked S
boarding-house, the lodgrs-a tnyriad with the brown eyes. Who waa she?1 and hoe liked lier for that. For awhile cause it repreuenteid bis owa ,endà*e.
of things al now and absorbing. A Oh, a pleasant girl ta talk ta. By day they tahced about their miniature finan- Ho wua Indopendent; standing nm.S
mnan siniply did not have time ta think sbe typed letters in a îawyor's oflîcp. ces until lie completcly forgot that hoe on bis owu feut! He wua uevr tiwoull*
about tuis mere millions. Here, for in- Her mother lived in tlhe country. At wva an interloper among the toilers. by longings for the. .14 h.xui.s. neg J
stance, ivas a perfect niuseum of hu- odd timep, when there iras enough left, Thon lie took wliat @truck hum as a dar- not bother hbis hoad by oompsrtng Ie
manity, called a boarding-house, with a sesn itomuyhmbcuei ing stop. attie bedrootu wita &,]Park IAimauiou.

widevaretvof xhiîis Soe o thm ias needed there. She was so dilerent "It's pretty warm, Miss Blachard," Ho nover sighed beeSush.oou4ti
were teachers, hoe learned, some clerked, f rom the girls lie knew in the days whon hoe venturod. W~ould-would you like ford the orera. He. hail grown loto Ie
or sold goods, or kept books. One of lie was J. Graham Hopkins that'ut llrst ta conte and have an icee?" ew lufe almoot without effort. It w.
them> gave nmusic lessons. Another hie decidod slie was a shy little, tbing. As the wiords bf t bisilips a vision of anly at theo-rare times when ho mentally
ivrote things. They were a now People But the sbyness began to meit wheu> J. Graham Hopkins, millionaire, rame, for stood aside and inspectod hireef that
ta H-opkins-people withi purposes, and they exchanged opinions on the seri- an instant before hini. Tt mocked hlm Ibere seemed to b.e anythlng ineangruatis
ar'ýtions, and hopes and disappoint- ous affaire of if e and discovered that and put a feeling af foolisliuoss into bis% i I
rnenlý. And Mnost of themn talked about they wvere on a common field of battie. tîeart. 11e wondered if ahe, too, could Nobady In the boardlng-bauae paid

what they did, so that hoe tearned about True, fo(r a while Hopkins feit the see it, and if sue had tho measure of bis lunch attentioni ta him, or ta the Ëgi
thiem amazingly fast. hypocrisy of tus part, but gradually that Iuvpocrisy. But she was morely looking wvto wroto letton lun the lswyor's afflue.

Living on twenty-five shillings a week perception Nvas dulled as the new order at him frankly and shaking lier head ne- ibey wero allowed to drif t into an un-
became a financial hobby. He had virtu- of thirugs became more real-ta, him. Ho provingly. vobrusivo caniradeship aImait wtAAut

ally dared hinself to do it. "If T'in found the girl interesting, at first lbe- "I thouglit you were going ta ave," ntitce. lier own littIe atory ho had
going to play tlie gaine, T'hl play the cause bers iras a typical struggle with she laughed. gatbered sera p by scrap. As for bis, to,

game, that's aît," said Hopkins. "While fortune. Slie w'as quiet and bravo and .oo I arn," lie said stoutly. "you see confesa that h e wau J. Graham Hopkins

T'rn ptainJ it T''l do it on a tiventy-five uîiassumiilg, but site had a world of amn- if I don't. But I want ta celebrato tiat would have Ïeemed like sn Intrusion.

shilling limit." Sa hoe nover sent for biin IlIte sincerity of lier nature rise just ltl iyuko. 3zeio i osineplkdhm

money, or drew on an account that was wcnt into ber work, unromantie as it She nuded understandingly, rose, and and hoe wondered if hoe had gained a conf-

al ost at is el' 'w. Ouît of the balance, seemed. She wanted ta get ahead in tluey strolled dowu the streot ta a little ildence unden a faIms preteiqee. Eut lit

aZE ifris board was paid, lie found that thte wortd. H1e liked ta talk ta lier rilop, where they revelled in ice-cream wua partly ber fault Il h. had, buaese

hoe could buy magazines and newspapers, because te spirit of bier sincerity seemed ýike ebjîdren. she had a way of making him believe

and pay car-fares. Ho (id not try ta to infuse him and made iuun seein that Jimmy Hopkins was a neal pison

save. Nathing of that sort entered his more like a real toiler lîimself. Hopkins began ta woik harder nowv, iu bis own right, and not a materialisa-

bead until the firrn raised bis salarv. "I1 got a rise ta-day," lie said awk- partly hecause hoe was developing a retal tian of the spiri t af J. Graham Hop-

He'had been a business mian for nearly NNardiN. interest in the hardware business and kin..

six months Nvhen that happened. The girl's oves brgtnd partly becauso hoe wanted to earn tlat When Hopkins reelved another and

"Hopkins," said the manager, "M'e r ou s'tt igtne! sad. tlirty shillings. The vision of . . CGra - unexpected advance in the hardware'

aie going ta give voit thirty shilling,, a "Ddyu s' ba ie"ses id.lam visited bim less frequently. He business, the effect af it was panadaxk'al.

w;eek. You seent Vo ake an iîîterest in 1"l'il get thirty shillings now; T'ni in thought seldom of the days that seemed The manager discovered that tbe young

lorwork. We want ta mako î'ou more the stock departmont," hie added. now so long past. uccasionally lie would man In the stock department, wben

interested. We'll put You in thce stock He tbought hoe detected a fleeting wist- chuckle as a motor rolled past. or - hen called tipon in emergene es, had'a a

department for a wtl. fulness in her glance, liit she said' he envotiunteréd some other reininder. for af getting along amazingly well with

Tturty! Whew! Whien Hopkins Nvent heartily: lih waà ablo ta observe tiiese things 1custgmers. Sa loeumade him a aitysales-

'[j

j

BIG PROFITS FOR YOU
This woudonful buaines a obitg moejàuahe

viiether you vork itinlayour sare lime only,
or go jta it for alMepoessnieaon. By selliug your
mouned ipeelmen ansd doms vworli for otheru
Pyou CANEBARN PROM &W.00 ta 850.00 PER

MONTE PROM YOUR SPARE TIME. or if
M oen p aTaxider a hop you ema makeROM $2,005 85,000 PER YEARL These

ar fat-a. No other lin. of work la se profitable.
or can b.learnedasoquickiy. It will pay youulo
auvestigate.

WONDE1RPULLY INTERESTING
You will b. deliglted wlhh the study of Taxi-

dermny. You wiltenjoy mounting the fine mooee,
deer, wolf. beur, ducea grouse, sud hundreda of
other animais aud birde you mecure. You will b.
proud of a collection asfine aafouud in aymuaeum.
sud ta know that yau have doue lh. worlyourself.
YOU CAN LEARN TRIS ART BY STUDYING
JUST A FEW HOURS EACH WEEK THIS
WINTER. Wil you try il? Areyou interested?
If go write ta un a-ay foar aur PFR BOOKS sud
ful particulars.
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nS provo.. return the gooda and we wilI
reuetemonoy.

$ SuIT TO*
MEMUNE FOR

I'ha World'a
Menasure Taion,

(~t. m) 01 irROAD, LONDOI ,ENOLANI
Adiresaee. fox Patterma:

CUJRZON -BROS., C/o The Clougher Syndicate
Dept. 103-

430 Conlederation Lite Building, Toronto

-- '<--p.

MI

t NOW- IN AN ORCHESTRA
How

MUSIC LESSONS FREE
from U.S. School of Music

STARTED HIM
i cul no pa niewhe Ircuedd1 frlemon b inyou, and now ia la. Yîn in a ioodoochsiacf1c ices ndC. ra mmcatiplvaswelas any oftle. ialawavs recorn-aodynrhme mudy mokoolol muic.* Thatias what LliSmith, Jr.. R. R. No. 2. Maraieta. iiL'ý

LrEtUme o roeue o ur iaEl S ntonia .»ne neof ie iihion plan was for postage and mnusic That cost hlmlasta wo Cts a YayanI Lewaa u ndex no forsher oligaîi nrwhate-e.If vm, w6htoleara Inplay ethPano, Orxan, VoI,Guta Mandolin, Banjo, CornetCe9 ,teaneSngo0.eahrwJlcDst you b^ mil once a week witb a lemon until i'ou can
read ule nd ply yor in Inauet1 your own satisfaction.C)ver %m thousanti weekfr bisais areDow being ment In bornes ail ove the world to pupala i àAwa flui11.,from gnve.1 Yeats af age tte aevnîOrai re "mn aeplan Wîi enable oaute Yeleekly luc ons ine You eu than Iwo cents a day.It wi eaog only epem =an k.,aesynu under no f u"ie oblig'rnion whatever.Thiichal um eineaiblâlae ucel898. Dont Le deceived by iniatoîs.Dou'tm"Yyoacannna leua m mmc. but endiooi ouf booklet and free tuition oIT er. h will besent by"turc mail free. Adduu

U.S. SCHOOL 0F MUSIC, Box 63,225 Fifth
Avenue, New York« City.

INSTRUMENTS SITPPLIn.D WH]1tN NFEDFfl. CASiH OR CREIli)'

$5 Cloth Skirt $2.95
Send to-day for thisa kirt. It'a
a $5 Veuna coth skirt. Vicuna
is a rioth niuch rnembling al
wool bruadeloîla.. It cones in
Black, Navy, Darlc Green,
Dark Brown and I)nrk Red.
Give wai8t and lip neaaurn,
also 1 o th desWrd. It'a thenew style made wîth an over
skirt eltect, picatcd flounce
triînécd with 12 satin buttons
and 6 satin ribbon bande acros
front gore ijust as pict.uaeJ. We
waut. youîto have one of these
skirtiq. Guaranteed to fit per-
fectly and give satirfaction ini
ev(ery'wiiY. Sanie 4 ile in al1
woo i Panama a 11Ililiades, $3.50

rveluied frî,ïn ?O; Orier cule of tiiese %wonderfu Iskirtiuîrgains lit oflQ. Order skirt No. 7. sdd 35 centsf4îrepostaue. Standard Gament Co., 16 Coote
Bloc. Lfîndon, Ontario.

fNwCA-rALor-

BANDSBAND INSTRUMENTS
ý-mEN JUSTOU

WRITE Fom UT To-my

DRUMS £TRAPS.
C.W.LIN DSAY LIMITED

OTTr«AWA
0UceO çtMURI4 OTTAWA-.

M",- and 'that ment '£2 10a. a week.
Now £2 10a., oonidered purely from the
mianciat viow-pomt, muant that the ne-
cesmity of Hçpkins' roturu toe b-srail-
lions was more rem>te; than ever.- But,
etrangoly enough, the smre £2 109. made
Hopkins consider sucli a stop vory grave-
ly, because to him it meant-

Well, it nieant that ho and the, girl
went for a very long wilk t"at eveniug.
1"But you love nie, don't you t» aid

Hopkins, etubbornly staring down at the
pavement.

"«iY.os, Jimmy," sho anawered gently,
slipping her hand into hie.. "And that'a
why.".

"W. could live on it, couldn't we? Be-
Bides, I've saved morne, you know."1

"I know, dear. We could live on it
But-"

«You mnean your mother," aid Hop-
kins, nodding.

"Yea, jimr 1
«WVe could sparo enougli for that, too,"

lie porsisted.
"But tbat wouldn't lie fair to you,"

lite said, sliaking ber head earnestly. "-It
would take almomt ail, îrouknow."

The hypocritical vision of J.-Graham

in am~oment,. but he vrantedl to uee it
though as it liat begun, for &,nie *as to
him the only real tuing ini hie life.

Bunt he resolved wuat it would flot bie
ong, for nw ho sa'ed and plannd.
The gil lane too, but lier plans were0o hie H dlaid not toiherthis, for lis

plam i~Feror corne as the glorious sur-
priso,as the great reward for ail the toil
and eouragé- and sacrifice. Sho talked of
the little, home until to lier it bocame
almout a visible thing. It would bo a.
gay, choorful, oomfortabloflttle place.
Perhaps lier mothor could corne, too.
Hopkins would listen and nod bis boad
and &mile. What a. wonderful littie
optimiet sho was!
1And thon came the day of rolease. The

manager colled bim into the inner of-
fice.

"Hopkins," ho said, "bore la a cheque
covering commissions on your sales for
the past month.

Hopkins took it and iooked at it
rather stupidly.

'«I didn't know I -was on commissions
yet," ho said.

"Well, you are,' said the manager,

Cloud effect at Baden, north of Swan River.

Ilop,,kins fitted before bis eyes, but how-oj not yiold to the taunt.
"But I'm getting along pretty well,"

lie said. "Some day 1l1 get more; I'm
sure of that. The manager'said sorne-
thing about commissions if 1 did weli."

The girl iooked dreaînily at the mono-
tonous row of brick bouses along the
î'oad. si e must wait for thpan," she
sa id. aimost inaudibly.

"\We will, dear," be ansvered., shittting
bis jawv resolutely.

It was froin that day tbat llopkins
began to reekon on the tine lien Iîe.
-%vol return to bis riches. For thieiv
wvere not ail utis noiv; part of thean be-
longed to the littie girl with the brown
e.Nes. Wben she w-as bis wife he intend-
est to pour them into lier lap in a golden
sîjoîver. But lie had \won ber as plain
J1 inmv IHopkins, and as 'Jim]n.V Hopl:ins
lie %vanted to inarr-v lier. He Nvas caria-
ing hlusNvay in I îsness, anîd lie vanu cd
t o carat lîk wife. T.hen. and not ui i
thlin, w oiîld lie put t lie glitt <'r of the bi-
Nvor ilbte fore lier. I t sceau cd lia rd, per -
lnîjp,,to w atC elibi- îg~igon in 111(.
e)- w <I w hen lie inigit lift icr Out. of it

turning to his desk to show that the
matter w-as dismissed.

Hopkins was not tbi.nking of the
chleqîto as lie walked ont of the office.
Ho wvas thinking about getting rnarried.
He quivered with an exultation that lie
did not know liow to express. As plain
Jimmy Hopkins lie lad won the game!

H1e began the journey homeward in
a sort of dream. Now and tIen lie
thrust bis band into bis pocket to see

i f the cheque M'as really theere. He was
t ryi ng to decide just how lie 'would tell
iýer-wilietlier hie -would show lier thc

magie slip of paper and let lier gucss
whlat it ineant, or whether lie wvould mun
ito lier presence sbouting and waving
lus bant. He entered the station, stopped
for an instant to buv an evening paper,
:knd thien got inito a train. For sonie
tinie lie sat staring with unseeing eyes
a t the print before 1dmii, bis thoughts 'on
the girl îvho m-as soon ti) le told a wvon-
da-rfil t bing. Then bis eoves, w1iieh liad
IleiOn feelanically followîîîg the head-

ni1eý,leia to record an impression,
t-iu crîeossive 're 1 îet luions; lie found

1~ -v

la
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GREAT STEEL WORKS FAILS.
The Hopkins Company Bankrupt.

The Biggest Crash Ever Recorded in the
Iron Industry.

Little Left for Creditors.

At iîrst Hopkins did not reý,d the story.
Ho laid the paper on his knees and
looked vacantly acrose the train. Not
a muscle of his face moved. He sat like
an image, hearing and seoing nothing.
Presently lie took in a deep breath,
shook himseif a little, liftddMjhe paper
and began to read calmnly. 'He rcad i
through to the end. It was not bard
to understand. Tiiore was nothing lef t.
There wasn't going to ho any glorious
surprise for the girl.

Ho left the station and walked the
short distance to the buarding-house
slowly, wondoring what hie should say.
The paper hung loosely ini bis band.
Then ne tossed it away. H1e did not
need to know any more. If lie ever
wanted the details, lie eould get tliemn
from bie lawyers.

She wvas iii the- diîîing-room wlien lie
entered, and lie foroed a smniile as lie an-
swered lber brighit littie, nod. Their
engagement ivas a secret they liad con-

Tho lWestern Home PMont hIy;

hier in lis heart. Then his band fuxu-
bled in bis coat pocket and he drewý forth
a littie slip of paper. Slie took it and
looked at it wonderingly.

"It'is a month's commissions, Kitty,"
hie explained.

Her bands dropped to lier sides and
sIte lifted up to Éim a face that seemed
to be glorifled.

"Oh , Jiml" ashe cried, and then her
head lay against his shoulder and'she
sobbed. Hopkins stroked lier liair gent-
ly and Iooked across tlîe room, at the
wall. Once or twice lie swallowed liard.

"Are y-ou disappointed, dear ?" hos
asked prosently.

"Disappointed!" sIte echoed. "Oh,Jimmy, I arn so happy I just can't help
being silly. .ttut I ouglit to shake you
for trying to frigliten me. You came ini
looking as if aomething awf niliad liap-
pened."

«Mid I1y"
"0f course you did. You were play-

ing a joke. on me. And ail the time
yen knew you were the luckiest boy

"Arn IV'" lieasked.
"Listen to him., slîe exclaimed, sinil.

ing through hier tears. "Lucky! Wby,

Bird Nest Hunting in the CI1M oa i Bit.mh Columbia.

fided to no one, and they even sat apart
at meals. Ho tliougbt ho detocted a
flash of inquiry in ber glance, for sîte
was quick to observe, and as ho sat down
lie feit that ber eyes Nvere following lîim,
trying to read thue meaning of wbat sIte
saw. He ate his dinner silently, think-
ing. Ho wondered lîow ho could ever
tell ber about J. Graluam Hopkins now,
or whether be ouglit to tell lier until--
Some turne aIe would have to know, of
course. Ho wondered if it would mîake
her unliappy. At least, lie as glad that
lie had nover painted a golden future ta
lier. But did hoe have a ri 'glit ta uîarry
lier now? Vaguelv it seniod ta huai as
if it might be soine sort of crime. He
arase from the table undecided. May -
be it ,vould be. best to inake a clean
breast of thle whlole foolish, miserable
business. But perhaps-

Site was waiting for lim in tîte little
reception-rooni upstairs.

"Wliat is it, Jimmy? she asked arux-
iously, searching lus face as ho stoopod
to kislier.

"Nothing, dear." lie said.
"Yos, there is, Jim," sheIýnswcred.

"You are srniling, but I know -t, tere's
soietliui. 1 coulld sec it %,%hen you
camein"

11e lookcd al lier ý,vtl]oUt speakingl
for amomient, a rî cat tlix'olh of pity for

you great big ungrateful child! and you
hiadn't even told me they had put yen
on commission.»

"I didn't know until to-day," said lie.
"Well, you ouglit to courut it tlhe great-

est day of your life, dear," sIte answered.
"Think wliat it moans, Jim. Ail the
wonderfui plana we have beon making
are going to corne truc. Our little
home-I cani just sec it now, Jim. And
-- and-you'll go on being suceessfîul. r
know tlîat. Oh, can't you see wlîat a
wonderful day this is ?"

"lIt is a. wonderful day," said Hop-
kins, placing his banda on bier should-
ers anud 1 olding ber at arm's . ngtlî. so
tlîat lie might look at bier. "~And you
are a very dear and wonderfîîl person,"
lie added, smiling. "And if you are
very good, aome day IlI tell you a

These Pill Cure Rheumntism.--Tu the miany
who suffer from rheumatism a trial of Parmeloee'
Vegetable Pilla is recorninended. Tiey have pro-
nouneed action upon the liver and kidncyo and
by regulating the action of the"o orgaris net as an
alternative in preventing the adrixture o! uric
acid and blood that caufes this painful disorder.
They must be taken according to dir.cctions and
used ste-aýIy and ti. wilI speedily give evidence
of thrir beneficial effects.
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"Oh 1 r m ot fit to,
00 o to the door lu
Thla Sa the, exclamation of dlsm%#

tliat ofteri follows upon, aut untlm.lf
rIng of the door-bell.

Clothes tell tales as. to charater-
the usual morning neglige. 'la the ey-ý
sore of the nation.

You take great prIde In your home
-why not exerciae moire. care ln your"
choice of a house-gownI Invest1gate.
theze garments. They a"e certain. to
appeal to every woman who .esU the
becoming and artictlc.

Gainent. for Woe

Galtfleoce materlal la noBeiulm
mable-a very -important consider-
ation fram the vIewpolnt of the
housewife, who, whcn dresued ln
negllgee, lsa ofton worklng around
steve tire and unprotected lightý

We have a. particularly attractive
liýtle book, beautifully illuatrated
wlth the very latent styles ln negli-
gees. whlch willl tell you ail about
Galtfleece. Along wlth It we send a
sampleof iour tamous fabric.

The GaIt Knitting Co.,.
Linsited'

GaIt . . . Ont.

The Ilanet .Jr 1911 iîuustrateci carup'complete guide to lighter farm work,1
crops, and more money. Every fariner

gardener should possess it as soon as t
mail can bring it. What's the sens

of drudgin g when you don't have toIý
Write "ody, and let this free book.

help you select the labor-uavin

impeents you need.
SLAB»e & Ce

13« 1071 Phu& Po,
PI amet Jr'

bu -a 1Imortant .Of . p

meit

Plw l reaa.
emaity fia every g

rc a Caobuo ma.

rpr

1M

o_^t a asIlOWIf
t!nqIed f ra iIghca.a

Write for the Name of our nearest Agent.

Traction Engineering 017.. <. r it 1q a Complot$gaiP@ a
Coinplete crur.ffl o in.structicn in the con- liihted wigh a iaac. 1ko

atruction. care anid o*eration of ail kind4- of ê«. ua. ach Iý act
Traction Engines, giveu by urail. Learn, it in rffd.t..-p-rtl -.
apare tirmm ? It wiiI enaifle ),(u to pasa the tu., cictc'Ity'
exarniination fcr Licenr e In an y province. k Vr"'. -la

cou rses also îin Stationary, Gas and Gamoline, abab,à
3.uin n Locomotive Engineering, and 100
otlcer aubjectâ. Ask abo(ut what interes you. % ~

Canadlan Gwrefflodenee CdIIee. LlMled unvapoL
Dept. L Toronto, Canada lin ai tLC

'jf
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There are None "1JUST AS GOOD"I
AS

King of' the Ràdoad Overalis
"The Better KInd"

D [ook for the A
Labelt~ j

It stands as a guarantee of PERFECT, MATERIAL
Te$TED PATTERNS, SUPERB CUTTING and that every
gOrment miust make good or it will be replaced. Ask Y0ur
dealer for themn. .

R. J. Whitla & Co. Limited, Winnipeg

SIMPLE GOMPETITION
CenyO Wrtes gndlin t copltethe udermentioned verset

Amîmoemen sim exeei v--pl ourts w h he ppotuîtycf wimmiiim
1, Prize--A Solid British O.vernnmot Hll arked GobldWatch.
2ud I -A SIpLeîmmid Gronopimoneatimd Records. CnsolaLtion Priz..
We have deciied to sdopt thbisxnthod of advertiming ln order Lu

bring our nm rmîmîtybeore ymansd t tain yoar confidetil-P.
hui toIl..^ th. osý.upl whak:t You voime&rthe Most suItable nZlyeeUI,

A pretay y oii nis iibe ensair in, orhfmy
Triea hsbed toiiîd wi.h uudmois;60 per cent more thon

mh adly laqtked guld. bot w.s lever simd told, ,rce meuntloned ($1.00).
..................bo Uo .......... ......... ......... r stone settiug. Very

E mn tio ",t 4o scoppmuie,,d by 81i00O fr whilch we simol b. brillitlt
iu t hp ie button ad the lld plea-md to smipiy siter oneof ut tr patut ligbters ora

pemboto cuorssid imuthe uettecases, UgIow(s or vsmity bogs cutil sen e s 1pplied!11 desird. ut an senmoire'hs .o m o m ed . o tr p t he, oO neo ttem pt b ot u«ch attem pt m ustt b e roccm np.mîued by i m rd r f r g o s t
litm -ut Lasts t1 <efIn itti , I l .t^usvalus ofol.MO. esh effort wil he eareulolvJudgem Z ami expert, whlse dedsiuu
it ely saits Sivur fiuuth. ",Ilt hofinal. Names of succenseul coinpettor willl te dy u bul lsed in tis journal

KEMRO MARSHIALL £&GO. 23 OhIgh olo.., London, England

A Judgment of Solomon.
A Deal in Dogs. BY. S IV, attingIy.,

WAS quite pleasedt o
find a letter fromi
Àunt Matilda by
the aide of niy
breakfast bacon one
splendid morning in
May. I could lie
quite sure, in the
first place, that

there would be a five pound note inside;
and I could also rely on a rather pe-
remptory invitation to stay with my
aunt at Little Stottney.

It was true that Aunt Matilda. was
sure to have some extraordinary piece
of business on hand-last time she had
sent for ame it was to defeat an upstart

but I think it muet be possible to send
the chauffeur, if not the general himsýelf,
to, prison for this murderous, threat.
For the present 1 have snut Joseph in
the drawing-room, and shall kéep him
there tili you are hcre to advise me.
Please catch the next train if possible;
dear Joseph is s0 very playful among
my old china. I enclose a littie present
which I hope will compensate you for
your absence from your office for a few
days.

No doubt your staff will oe able to
deal witn the more pressing business.

Your affectionate aunt,
Mlatilda Grimwade.

curate at croquet; the- time before to Twenty-five pounds, I decided, would
exact the utmost penalty of thé law up- Amply cempensate nie for a short ab-
on a farmer who had the temerity to sence from my professienal duties,
catch in a trap my auntes cat, Peebles, wvhich consisted in sitting in a small,
a dour Grimaîkin of poaching habits. dingy officerplayýing dominoes with mr

All the saine, the prospect of a trip"staff", a promising young scoundre,
out of London for a week or two was actat thirteen, who wasted my station-
quite alluring. cry at a salary of six and sixpence per

My pleasant anticipation#-«ere more iveek.
than fulfilled, but 1 must confesa to a Aunt Matilda invariably describes nme
considerable shock when, on opening the to hier frienda as a «"risîng young law-
letter, ont dropped a cheque for twenty- yer." I htave risen, considerably, it is
five pounds. Wat could be the reason trne-from the first to the fifth floor
for this burat of munificence? I turned in Honeycote Buildings; but if I rise
to the letter for information, and read any higher it can only be to pitch a
as follows: tent on the roof.

1 packed quickly, wrote a note to the
'the Red House, "$staff" already alluded to, and took a

Little Stottney, hansom to Liverpool Street Station.
Suffolk, May 26th. The united efforts of the Great Eastern

My dear nephew, Riway andastio l lnd m
I have lonîg been intending to write Ri tto i addmç r t Little Stottney soon after midday.

to ask you to pay me a visit, as there'
are several smal >atters f' wish to con- I %ets received by my aunt in the
sult yon abou.? was gong te put it drawîng room, and 1 could not lielp no-
off till next-month, but something has ticing that chairq, tables, and ini par~-
now occurred which makes it important ticular the china cabinet, wore a some-
that 1 should have a man et my aide what battered look. An old Sevres
to advise, and, if necessary, to protect vase of fabulons worth hied disappeared
me. entirely. -

As yon may have heard, The Welkin, "A tlerrible blow has fallen on me
which stands opposite my house, has since I wrote," said Aunt Matilda, our
recently been taken by a General Shol- finst greetings over. "Joseph has dis-
to. I am not, as you know, fond of appeared. You little know how thank-
military men; et the same tume I fui I am to have yon with me."
should have wished to meet him in a This, though ambiguous, was meant
neighborl~ spirit, ini spite 'of the fact to be fiattering.
that hie eeps a motor-car, a machine "I look to you,__Charles," my aunt
îvhîch 1 abominate, and a chauffeur, who went on in broken tones, "to help me
1 greatly fear is making love to Amelia. in this sad hour.

But this is not al. * "You can rely on me to do my best,
The general keeps a huge St. Bernard, Aunt Matilda," 1 declared. - "Above ail,

a most pugnaciens and vicions creature. we must look on the bright side. In
How pugnacious you will see for your- my profession we are accnstomed to
self, when I tell you that hie is con- deal with the most difficuit and unex-
stantly lnring my darling Joseph into pected probienis. Detective work lbas
combats with him. always been a favorite study of mine,

(It must be mentioned thiat fuis Jo- and I ]lave read almost aIl the deteê-
seph was well known to nie as the big- tive tales that have ever been pub.
gest and most savage bull-terrier of my lishcd. (I have plenty of time for
acquaintance.) reading at the office.) "Wh1at I shonld

like frîom yon now is a statement of
The climax came yesterday. Joseph what has occurred since yon wrote te

was quietly eating a hone on the lawî, -me yestenday."
wluen Crusoe-the general*s dog-came "I eau tell von. in a few wrds," said
bounding in, and nuished at my gent le my aunt. "For reasons that are oh-
pet like an infuriated lion. Joseph vious" (liere her gaze strayed to the
naturally tnrned to defend himself, china cabinet) "if n'as inadvisable te
whereupon thle monster seize«' bis bonej keep Joseph in this room al] night.
and made off with it. Joseph followed, Therefore 1 ordered him to be shut up
and from the sounds I lieard I fancy a in thîe kitchen, intending to keep him
savage fight must have taken p)lace in indoors till your arrivaI today. Bnt te
the general's garden. 1 cannot help my horror, ývhen I came down to break-
feeling glad that Joseph succeeded in fast this morning, Amelia. informed me
recovering his boîte, and bit the chauf- that lie hiad slipped out of the front,

fetî, wh atemp -dT*IrYrfere. door soon after slie came down. She
I at once wnote to General Sholto, in- thinks site heard him barking in the

forming iim of what had oeeurred, and geneî'al's ganden afterwards. From that
demaîîding that Crusoe should at once hour to this there lias been no sign of
be placed under proper..control. His Joseph, dead or alive."
answer 1 have just received. I can only I1nmade a note of titis statement withi
say it is 'tvlat I should have expcctcd a professional air. From my extensive
from a soldier and a inotorist. He de- reading of detective litcrature, I knew
claies that Joseph -%vas the aggressor.. exactlv wvhat oughit to hiappen. The
having- stolen the boue frein Crîîsoe in general liad obviously kiodnapped the
the first place, just as if titat, excuises dogr; e would havla, îcew.se.c

lu dokreneneiîg In aDeit ad uaintance I mlust at once make. I
lie goes on to say tltat it is a w el- should fail ini love îvith hier; she would
kîîioNut faet thtat St. Beriiards ai*e a par.[ersuade the general to disgorge Jo-
t ictîlari- docile and friendly slpecies seph; A deia w-ould niarry the chilur

Xoî. itadni, li citeude, a)pUit the getneral n-ould play picquet with nîy
liave got lîold of a particuflarlv unidesir- aunlt, while the eî-entuial alliance of my-
able specilincn of a 11( )t fer-ocicu.. sOlif w-lm t he niece iîust be within. the
breed. Let nie advise vou to be care-lJotin( of probabihity.
fi. MI'v chauffeur tells ne lie i, b t îîto ".-shtlmi now j lik le to a-k voit one or
a pistol. Vouirs faitlififfly, Wo]s leYlev twoqll('sions. Auîtit Matilda."' I said, in

o ntknwmuhabu teia a b l)lntss-like toue. "Titis- case pre-
do ot nowniieliabot te lwsents sonlie nuveyl anîd interesting

* - ~
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features. Had Joseph ever bitte» any. -- u --------
one before the chauffeur ?"

"Only th~e ptman," said mny aunt

ha afa crown every time it bias-ery c e
naýe.L of Sunlight SoRp
S msaid 1, reflectively, making andostie he or

entry. "lias lie ever before, been miss- ost ce hewi
ing for many hours together ?"

"Neyer," was the cmphatic repîy. the. same bulk of or-
"lie always cones in to meals. He has AinM'. aw.wlfldo
rnissed three today. a thing he would .USJ oad.
neyer have done of bis own accord." D e tfr eaIer

"Nw utaqeto rtwo about D e t~ a 1 r
the gncral' houeesld.i r las lhe a more thoroughlye
niece living or staying witb bim ?"

"Oh, no. Hle'keeps two maids, a chiauf- and without hart» to
feur, and a gardener, and 1 believe tbe the hands or the
chauffeur acta as his valet as well."

"No niece!" I exclaimed, anxiolisly. c o t he s. S penIId
"A daughtçr, possibly?i or even a secondfiecns t lan
cousin" fv et o l

Aunt Matilda shook bier head.
"This is quite extraordinary," 1 oh- how much you've

servcd. "Howcver, with your permis- missed because you
sion, aunt, I will now bave a few words h vnt tid S n
with Arnelia." hvnt tid S n

I cornposcd my features to a judicial
stcrnness, and when the sbrinking form ligh t Soap sooner.
of the housemaid appeared, 1 motioned
hier to a chair. or g ce sle

"'Now, Amelia," 1 began, 'II want t o Sunlght o a p
get at the facts concerning the disap-
pearance of Joseph thia morning. First,! wherever you live.
what time did hie go"

"A quarter past seven," gasped *800 mmsatee8
Amelia, who was neatly balanced on the ~h Up'#a tI7
extreme edge of the chair nearest tbe NM.d y
door.

"And at what time did you bear him LvrBohr
barking over at The Wclkin ?" I18 IJmft ai t Toronto

"It must bave been nearly eiglit."
"Wbere were you when you heard

him T"
:;ehthe garden."

"I was standing," said Amnelia, rather
dcfiantly, "by, the front gate looking
out for the nîilk.

"Exactly. And whilc youwere look-
ing out for the milk, did you happen to
see-anyone cisc T" y

'II sec the postrnan," aaid Amelia, re-
fl-ectively. "Oh, yee. And 1 see the
general's chuffer, Mr. Nichols."

"Perhaps you apoke to Mr. Nicholîs,"
I suggested.

'II miglit 'ave," said Amelia, deflantly.
"And what did Mr. Nicholis do w'hcn

lie hieard Joscph barking in the general's
garden T"

l'Weil, sir,-Àîe said: «0' 'dp!' and ran
off 'orne audden like. I aint seen him

ince." Glvmg Thanku
'II sec. Well, just one more ques-

tion, Arnelia, and that will do. What apent the evenlng In conslderiug sncb Howev
is Mr. Nicholl'a Christian name " possibilities as preaented themeselves. the ke~"Hia naine is 'Orace," aaid Amelia, I at once put away fromi me any thougit a strolT
colouring, "whicb I don't aee as it cf- of a mer e midnigbt raid on the general's clump of
fecta the case, hirn baving been in the premiaes. In the firot p lace it would while ati
Army and a perfect gentleman." ho common-place. In the second, Jo- trance go

"«No, Amelia," I said sadly, "of course seph, if found, would certainly bite me. opposite
you1i don't. But it is by attention to , feit it extremely bard that I shouid view of
sanal detaila like this that ail realy be deprived of the legitimate aid whielh bouse.
great detectivea have succeeded. How- smre attractive female relative of the had bei
ever, Arnelia, you will bardly appreci- general would have- afforded. In ail for a1
ate the deep wrkings of the crimin- my considerable experiene of "true" de- sudden
ologist's mind _ *0 I must flot de- tective stonies, I bad neyer met with llaee of
tain you, a crueller case. However, I arn a man tectives,

III have for cd a tbeory, Aunt Matil- of smre determination, and difficulties sides, it
da," I said,, whcn that lady returned. only increase It. I pondered far into available
"And it is being rapidly confirrned. For the nigbt, then went to lied, and But fo
a short tirne we must wait for develop ' drearnt that I badl the general chained cerned w
ments-er-to-er develop. In tMe up in Joseph's kennel. the genei
meantime, I may tell you that I believe I deacended cheerfully to breakfast tutional.
Joseph is in the bauds of a man who bas next morning, oniy an bour late; Aunt smokedg
a grudge against hirn. Re weiglis less Matilda breaks bier fait at eiiht; and -alreadyc
than twenty atone, lias been in the like many amiable people wi have olicer ap
Arrny, and ýis Christian naine is Hor- notbing to do. elle likes to spend a long As
ace."; day at the job. drive, I t

"Wby," exlairned my autit in bewil- On the breakfast table I found the tectives1
derment, "lyou must liean the general's idea, .Tor which I had been waiting- dently n
chauffeur. I remember Amielia told cook sausages. They are a favourite dish tache, wl

of mine, especiaily in the cotîtry, wlîere Indien co
I raised a majestic hiand. 'bus horqes arc scarce. I made a hearty tinetly
"lYou must not ask me. for any fîtin-imeal-lbut I was carefîîl 10 leave o;e that liei

er details ait prcsent," I said. "NNe hav-e1 sausage on the dish. pe. B4
to deal with a couispiracy of a particu- "Amehii," aaid I, whien Horace's fortabhh-i
larly infamous kind. If. as youl sur- charmer appeared to clear away. like -a '1
mise, it is Generai Sholto) and ]lis chaf- "wouid vout be good enougli to wrap slàevp (t
feur who have kidnapped Josephî. wc titis sausage Up in a iaper bag, anîd lèt Nmv~.C
must, above ahl thingrs. be cautions. nie have it as soon as possible; also the pTaci' w-rt

"II hope by titis time tontorr-ow to have kev of the stable." the tillue
cornpleted iliv plait of campaigu. andI t felt that thtis was; a d:stinetly pro-1 l( generl

can ssue '~OUtha vor ftlîul au-fessionai beginning. Detectives always ried hiîn

mne friend shall not renlin in the lîands inake somne apparently idiotie reil1îwst doubt (i
of bis eneniies one second longer than is of thiq sort. and therebly incur the ridi- follow hli,
necessary.ý*' With thes;e impressivc cule of the ignorant: in my case. Amelia ler(-

wor4s I went uipsiairs to dress for- din- and eook, whs upesed guffaws wîas in si
ner. ~caie shortly afterwards drifting tip thein.lc

My aunt retired early lu bed, and I1kitcheni stairs. ternptin-g
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?er, I got my paper pareel and
'and tlîus armed, I went for
in the garden. A convenient

of bushes bid me from the road
tili giving a view of it. The en-
gate of The Welkin stood aIment
eme, and I could command a
îthe drive leading up te the
There were Do tables--tbese

ýn doue away with te make way
new motor-bouse. I had a
intuition that this was the

)f .Joseph'a detention -ail de-
I, 1 elieve, bave intuitions. Be-

tseemed te be the only place

fr the moment I was not con-
with .Joseph. 1 n'as betting on
iral's taking a morning consti-
1. Au a matter of fact, I had
one pipe, and my second was
on the wane wbeu the gallant
tppeared.
(4eneral Sholto carne down the
took carefal stock of hirn. (D)e-
always do thia.) He was cvi-
rnilitary, with a flerce mous-
vhite hair and eyebrows, and an
umplexion. Ilis aspect n'as dis-
terrifying, and T feit î-agrîr'ly
uîii<t* cat a lot oif cayenne piep-
Iclîindl 1nm came a large, coin-
loolzinrg creati rv, somethinîg

Ir ad î iMoeth irg like si
rue.inifact.

the gviieiiil's pre and Crîîsgo&s
re wo ,er (v,-rsqe things. By
v Cissf. Iýdreachlipe the gates,

,ral, is long strîide liad alre-a<I car-
1r101114 a hend iu the r'>ad-noi
itWe certain that Crusgoe wouli
ruiia ius usal.
(-'vas My chancee. Not a soni
4iLt. I*advanced froin mv hid-
i* and1 dangled the paper bag
ly over the gate.
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II do not wiah 'ta be bard on you," I
proceeded, "but if you have disobeyed
them I arn bound ta tell you that you
have placed me in a very difficult posi-
tion. But I do not want ta get yau
into trouble, and if. you will make a
clean breast of it, I will do my best ta
screen you."

This noble offýýF only intensified
Ameliaes woe. She 1obbecý dismally.

"Corne now, contrai yourself, Amelia,"
I said sharply. "'You are making.your-
self positively plain." The. sobs imme-
diatelyI;Ïgan ta decrease." What would l
,Mr. Nicholîs say if he, could see you
now V

This had the effect of stoppiag the
tears, but Amelia flared up at me. 1

«Wbich I haven't seen him these foure
days,"- she said.E

"Not seen hlm since Joseph disap-
peared?,' I exclaimed. 'II hope you areî
speaking the truth, 1 sincerely. do. But1tinsis what 1 want ta know. How inE
it that Crus'oe, shut up in the stable hasc
been f ed today by some unauthorized1
persan? Do you know anything aboutc

"If he 'as been," said Amelia, guard-y

Crusoe looked round with interest; I put it down at the time to over-hesitated; came slowly towards me. I wroughit feelings, littie suspecting the
opened the gate, and slowly witlidrew true cause.
tre paper bag. He followed me silent- It was, 1 think, on the fourth davly, and, for him, almoat swiftly down of Crusoc's captivity that 1 noticed ala shady path that led round the garden falling off in my prisoner's appetite. Ita the disused stable already mentioned. lîad put him on an allowance of two

I entered, s0 did he. With a. snort biscuits a day-one in the morning, and
of joy he siezed upon the sausage, swal- one in the evening-and I had hi thertolowed lt at one gulp, and immediatcly found himn extremely ready to devourcomposed himself to sleep on a conven- even this plain fîre.
lent bundle of straw. I withdrew, loek- But going after dinner to give him bising the door behind me, and went in to frugal meal I found Crusoe sleeping- aosladulunch, feeling that I thoroughily de- a most unusual thing for 1dm-to do at Cne adunerved it. meal times. With some littie diffi-I explained what I liad done to my culty I woke him; h le looked with an edly, "Mr. Nicholîs doesn't know any-aunt. air of sleepy contempt at the biscuit and tliing about it.""WVe bold Orusoe as a hostage, Aunt at me; then ostentatiouslv turning bis "But you do, Amelia," I said. CorneMatilda," I said. "I salal kccp himn im- back on me hie went.to sleep again. now, Nwlio is r-slpons.ble?"
U rioned ini the stable, and shahl feed I wcnt into tlhe bouse, and over a "I cali't tell you, sir," said Amelia,rism iyself on a plain yet sufficient cigar I pondered this development. flat lv.diet. I must ask you to warn the maids Clearly Crusoe liad been got nt. "You must?"on no account ta feed or go near him, Someone, dissatisfied with the quantitv 1 sbiali t tîjenl," s1ue replîcu.and not ta mention to any outsider that or quality of food lie wvas getting. had ,"Very well, Amella. If '<ou defy niewe blave got lîirn here." augmentcd it with a private suippl.I shail have to speak to vyonr mistresj.Aunt Mýatilda promised to do as I The problem 'was-who? I could flot Then the essential f' minine that fiesasked. For hierself, aile said, she did dismiss from my mùid Amelia's un- donnant eveni in a linuseiaid, spoke.not wish ta liee the wretchied creature, douhtcd interest in Mr. Nieholîs. il -Ask 'er whio fcd C4-tsoe.," slie sadand would be only too glad ta leave the seemed only>too cdeai-. SlIe must linvc with a xleaning look. anîd mas gonie.entire responsibility of Itim in rn 1 betray d aur secret ta the cliautreni-. ni <i Tliis suddeti revebit'on wvas sticb a]îands. in obeie Ice ta bis prompting. gîvenl shîock to aIle tta t ni%- hand posîtivelvThe following days were uneventful. Cuse asruare meal. It w-as lune tremipled as 1 nîcasiured out a w1hskyand I %viIl pass them quickly by. 1 o'clock, land my aunt liad already re- and soda. 1li Ibad drunk it I kiftnîyself wvas beginning ta tire slightly of tired ta bied, but I decidcd ta inte'rview more atile to face thte situation.the dog trouble. It had, of course, its Amelia, and wZing the truth from lier l1rieflv. it wils tItis. -'\IValnt wasamusing side, and I was having a very a t -once. I rang the bell. lanidesinieliv feedin-g or ca'tsiiîîg to bepleasant holiday. but 1 felt myself las- Aei, I began sternly. wlien sIte fed. the dog of lier Ilelemv.ing interest, and IJaff bound ta say that arrived, "when v-our mistress told vou It a1Fbeeante cleai, to nie a., I setI thougbit morxe han once that I1fia- that 1 liad shut tîhe general's St. Ber- mly Nwits to Nvork on t1tis cttriou,, faet.tierd the sanie feeling in my auint. For niard up in the stable, sbet- tld you also, Frta visi.t to lte ca)tive, pronîptedinstance. w-hen %we w'ere conversing on I believ-e, ta be careful Pot ta mention LY tîtero feininine cnî-liosi tv:, second. Pitvthe chances of getting JIoseph back, she the fact toa nayne not a member of the for a fallen foc: tii. acmpr ýo fwvould change the sîîbject with some- houseliold. Amnelia," 1 said. "have vou Joseph and Crse;and a fiel- t1at. tluething like abruptncss. I scarcely un- pbeyed those instructions?!" delnuc.dartood it. Here Amelia beg,,an to w-ccp. One thing wvas (jiite certainl. If rmV
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aunt bad decided that she preferred to-
keep the eneral'a dog rather than have
her 'own Lack, she would certainly do
s0. And any difficulty in the path
would have to be bridged by me.

I ought to have remembered, of
course, that the darkest hour cornes be-
fore the dawn, andtLat every detective,
when on the point of giving up the
problemt he is trying to unravel, Leas
wonderful stroke of luck which makes
everything plain sailing. As it was, î
lost many hours of sleep, and when
breakfast time arrived my ýnerves were
stili 80 shaky that 1 was actually punc.
tuai.

My aunt's rubicund face was cheer.
fui and calrn as ever, and she poured
out the coffee with a commendably
steady hand. I did flot fail to notice,
however, that ber indoor shoes were
slightly wet with t~ morning dew, be.
traying to my trarted mind mind that
euie had started thus early in the day
on her path of deception. Yet her com-
posure was perfect; it would have done
credit ta a murderer.

The morning passed without event. I
watched my aunt eat an excellent lunch,

efor the Winter.

and end urcd her affectionate reproaches
for may own lack of appetite. Then over
ain unsatisfactory pipe my resolve was
taken.

Corne of it wbat might, I would beard
tlic general ini bis den, and bring tle
wretchced business to an end. If My
dipflomlac.v îsulted ini the recovery of
thje 011 love and the loss of the new,
Auint Mat ilda wonild have oaly herseif
Io thank.

With a firni step) and a thurnping pulse
1 rang tfr ionît doot- bell at Thîe Wel-
kmn at three preciseIV. At thiree-two I
w~as facîîg flie genera1 in bis smoking.

'W4t Ij~o vouNvwant, sir ?" asked the
gen1eral ferocious1v, his mnoustache posi-
tivelv bîistling witb xinilitary aggres-
sîvene1Ss.

"TIi<ýnks , verv incît," I returnedril(ll v- j "1 tluiîîk I vill join yau in a
w-hisky anI d ' ýo sa.-ig I helped

and 1< t' ivg e ail account Of
yoîu--~lf. Imuthte general, bis fac'e

plirle 'vititlac-
--r \as borne» i replied poitely, "inl

1878. Efdca t ed frst at an excellent
school kcept bv a mnaiden ladv named

'.
'4-

t.'
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Tait, and afterwards at Harrow*. MY
people deeided that I bad too many
brina for the Arrny, conequently-9

"Confound you, ir," shrlekedl the
general. "I don't care about your in-
fernal bramas-I want to know wbat
you are here for?"

"Then wby didn't you say no?" I re-
marked'. with some natural irritation,
6."1 have corne to have a littie chat with
you. about these dogs."
. I was -certainly not prepared for the 1
effeet that these simple words had on1
My antagonist. His moustache bristiedi
no more, the colour of his counitenancej
fadèd to a pale pink; with one hand hel
siezed bis glass and took a hasty gulp,I
thae other strayed over bis chair and~
repted caressingly on the bead of Jo-
si h who amiled pleasantly.

My mind, as I think I have mentioned
before, works quickly, but I muet admit
thiat I was surprised and taken aback 1

by the general's evident confusion. It
is true that he had nefariously stolen
my aunt's dog; on the other band, l-
as he must'by this time be aware-had
stolen bis. Yet be was uneoM5ortable.
Why? -I racked my braixi for a solu-
tion.

The gênerai cleared bis throat.
"I Imagiuïe, sir," he began, "that you

are acting on behalf-er-of my-er-
esteerned neigbbour, Miss-er--Grim-
wade."
b"iMy aunt," I replied, with a polite

bow.
"Then let me say et once," pursued

Géneral Sholto, "bow much I regret the
-or-egrettable incidents of the last

few days. Liver, air, ail liver, I assur(
YOU.

"îQuite sa, quite so." I nodded sym-
pathetically.' "We, for our part, arE
quite williipg to let bygones be. bygones.
inluding-er-your liver, but,'of course,
wve muet put matters on a propor basis
first. My aunt's dog Joseph-".

The general winced perceptibly. Hie
patted the dog once more on the head,
and in, a flash I saw bow the land lay.
My stroko of luck had arrived. Fate
hnýd played into my bands. The general
was as unwilling to part with Joseph as
my aunt witb Crusoe. Hastily ohang-
xingmy tactics, I proceeded:

"My aunt's dog, as I waa saying, iaalready sol-tbat is ta say,p ractically
sold to a friend of mine in Eondon. I
advýsed ber saine time ago to replace
bim witb a dog -more suitable for a
lady; indeed I came down intending to
take bum back with me, and as I shal
be leaving almost at once-"

The genoral blew bis noso violently.
"May I ask, ir, if the sale is com-

pleted? By a curious coincidence, I arn
trying ta sell my dog, and if-" Hie
broke off.

I sbook my bead.
"There ii nothing actually settled-

but my aunt bas heen offered a very
good price- £20-and tbis she bas de-
cided to accept."

"I offer £25," said the general,
abruptly.

I looked surprised.
"In tbat case, of course," 1 said. "I

have no doubt that the matter
can be arranged. But 1 muet
make a proviso. In a amaîl place like
this, wbere everytbing is known to
everybody, people bave bcen gossiping,
and some explanation is required-
merely for the public consumption, you
understand. Jy aunt had better rç-
tain Crusoe, and we can give out that
you bave simply excbanged dogs. To
put the matter on a business footing,
I suggest that you deduet the odd £5
as the price of the animal."

"I arn perfectly agreeable," said the
general.

,,one thing more." I proceeded, "my
aunt is a strong-wIllIed woman-somne
might cali ber obstinate. She thinks
ahe is entitled to an apology f rom you
-you, of course, being undoubtedly the

aggressor."
"An apology," said the general un-

easily. 11L might manage it-thoxîgh
sucb tbings are hardly lnun iy Une.
There's my liver to consider, yoil see-"
nie shook lis bead despondently.

' A paper apology would do," 1 re-
niarked. In fact 1 eould embody it in
a short legal documcnt, putting on re-
cord the exchange of tbe dogs."

The general rose and grasped nivh
the band . %fewm uinutes later I was oý
MY way home Nvith bis cheque for £20

in v N- asteuat puckct.

And 80 it wau that whcn 1 returned
to my lite of toil and stress in the Met-
ropolis I carried back with me not only
bealth and strength renewed by my
stay in tbe country; not only the gen-
oral's choque for £29, 'wbich my aunt
positively refused to accept, but alo
tbe following, unique legal instrument
which now reposes in my safe, 'along-
sido of the last will and testaisçnt, and
the insurance policy againat burglary
belonging to my Aunt Matilda-wbo is
atill, 1 regret to say, my only client:

An Agreement made between Matilda
Jane Grimwade of tbe one part and
Wolseley Sholto of the other part on
tbe 3rd day of June 1908. The said
Matilda Jane Grimwade agrees te take
and tbe said Wolsoley Sholto agrees to
give ail tbat St. Bernard dog known
as and answering to the name ef
Crusoe; And tbe said Matilda Jane

Crimw..de agrees to give and the said
Wolseley Sholto agrees to takes al
tbat bull-terrier dog known as -and
sometimes answering to the naine of
Josepb; ini consideration of which ex-

chaffls, the muid Wolseley èhOlto bau
paid to the wmd Matilda Janel Grlm-
wade- the mm of £20, hereby se-
knowledged-.'I

Provided Always that.the s&id Wolseley
tenders and the. mid Matilda Jane
Grimwade accepta ail proper apolo-
gies and regrets for any actions of
himseif or any of hie servants, dom-.
esties or dependént* as May have
*caused distress or annoyaince to the

i~d MatildaJane Griimwadè.
WJéqIarbande.

(sigmad)
Matilda Jane Grlrnwade.
Wolseley Sholto.

Daroi ffe.

The housekeeper will have te 'make
up ber mind to pay more for ber favor,
ite breakfast beverage in the near fut-
ure, or buy a poorer quality, and tew-
are prepared. to do the latter..

Reliable information froni South
American countries confirme provious

r.o* ht the growbg>ng a.. eopwM
b. uohbeneath the averegsu o
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sta t avel
00o1u:Fmer bas the o.

in the gomrme of a yeïr or W.
nerappd, neoahte rpe

- sai workub~
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The secrt of the ae bas bêen dimovered in VIX-
TION. Great scientios etell-un that vo op" not oely
our heaith but even our Ide and sttength ýto thio von-
derful foree. Vibration proxno¶ýpà Efe and i i
strength end beauty.

Vibration la orne of thé moaiMareoseaA~ua.aw
It iuth. rernedy provlded by nature loi mamy11k.MAÏShw.

à.It reliove like magie. 5hipile, prm d .quIe-1biul,
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aiàle Catalogue

8 BeenTssued
.1 Oi Jauzy andI lebruary Sale Catalogue should now b. in your

bands. [f yu bave aèt, recelved it, be sure to let un know, becauso
we are, sur. you w i»d ý It interesting and profitable.

It cotaiàis forty pages of money-saving opportunities, forty
p«m of tthe beut values we have ever offered, values that would
b tipomaube di we buy ini the ordiuary way, through the medium
of auikuben. W. go direct. to the. manufacturer, so that our prices
a' e . ont of prodluction,. with our oee mail margin of profit

-itii cmaoae ti.ale goods, we were given speciul concessions
fft -thes mâaufaftur.* We wentto theux two montha ago and placed
ouders wftii them for enormous quantities of goods to be made up
Iulg bu at ould, otheuvile b. their duil seabon. la considération
of tiuis, aMlthe. furtiier cenideration that we always pay cash for

veryi7tIlg u buy, tiiey- gave us such substantial reductions that
'j a able to give the. phenomenal values contained ini the cata-

Our JauuarY and February, and our Midoummer Sales are to our
UW 0Otder iMonde ubat our Friday bargains are to our City Cus-
tom0era. Our Friday bargains are picked uip 50 quickly that they are

- esly alwaya gone before ordera can possiblyrreach us by mail.
la order tlat our ont..of-town customers may have similar money-

osvlag oppertuaitles, we.arrange these sem.'nnual sales. Bach
tbu e try te give botter values and a selection of goods more to
the tante of aur p4trons, and for the. money-saving event which

omg;ocSa on januaFY 3 we have eclipaed ail previous efforts.
If you have received the. catalogue, don't deky in ordering, for the

Erit oniers received have ail the benefits of first choice.

#TEATONcoLIT0
CANADA

Feed and Seed Grain
We will b. _glad to naine net price delivered your station, oats, barley,
or flux. Write or wire. Entrust what grain you bave to ship to our
care to be sold to best advantage. Careftil attention given grading.
Large advances and prompt adjustinents. If you wish to oeil on track
wire us for net offer soon as you have cars loaded.

James Richards on & Sons Ltd'
Western Offices:

drain Exch an ge, Winipeg Grain Exchan g., Calgary

.Ship Your Grain»
To a strictly commission firm and have it handled
to your advantage. We handie strictly on com-
mission; look carefully after grading;, obtain best
prices and furnish prompt settiements.

Write for market prospects and shipping
directions.

Thompson, Sons & Company
Grain Commission Merchants

703D Grain Exchange Winnipeg, Man.
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The CéiaianClub of N.Y.
Annual Banquet, Nov. z5, 1910. Anglo-American Peace the Theme of Blo-

quent Addrees.

We bave pleasure in reproducing tif
uddre.s of Dr. Neil Mchbatter, t
President of tbe 'Club. Among thoo
who ably responded for the. Dominioi
were the Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King
Principal Peterson, of McGill University;
Dr. J. A. Macdonald, of Toronto, etc.
"Gentlemen ofthte Canadian Club and
bonored gucats:

"The. mission ofthte Canadian Clut
since its inception lias been to cern
the çood feeling and friendship ulready
existîng between the people of this ooun-
try and thos. of the land from which z
came. Here are two preut nations ol
kindred origin and kindred blood, de-
veloping tbe resources of tbeir respective
countries aide by aide, a people baving
the segme blood gurgling through their
veins, the saine peut desire and ambi-
tions in life. (Applausq.)

"«Our mingling together therefore upol
this special occasion is particularly
wbolesome and congenial. It presenti
to us again the. opportunity of express-
ing our friendsbip and gond feeling to-
ward the people of this mighty Republic
wbose warm- heurts and generous im-
pulses are everywhere recognized. At
the saine time we ean revel in the
pleasant associations of that beautiful
land of the maple leaf that looks in up-
on us this. evening ln ail its alluring
loveliness.

"Gentlemen, there is notbing more
propitious, nothing more significunt for
the future welfare, for the future
peace and prosperity of this world
than the friendly feeling and af-
fection of the two preut branches of
the Anglo-Sax6n race for each other.
Similar in ttheir ideals and ambitions;
sunular ini blood and brawX tbey are
similur in uphiolding the cardinal prin-
ciplés 'of justice and fuir dçaling wher-
ever their mnighty flags float. (Cbeering.)

"Fortunately for mankind the. hatch-
et of war is forever btîried between themn
and ini their serene confidence in each
other, ini their good will and goodý fel-
lowsbip tbey bave decidcd to ait down
aide by aide and smoke tbe pipe of per-
petual pence. Under tbe benefioent in-
fluence and sway of tbeir joint associa-
tion tbe dawn of a greater civilization
will eventuallv be evolved. The expan-
sion of commerce, the pursuit. of peace-
ftIl nethods of arbitration iu interna-
tional disputes, the elimination of unnec-
essary confliets of war and au bonest,
truthful desire for universal justice and
fair dealing are surely the greatest aima
and ambitions tbat can very well b. un-
dertaken by two such enlightened na-
tions. (Appi ause.)

"Heretofore and everi at the preseuit
tine to a certain degre. and extent, the
approval of 8onue nations bas been great-
ly given to the daring deeds of military
activities. This appreciation and ap-
proval is frequently expressed in paeans
of praise in the contemplation of miii-
tary heroism. WVith death-dealinag con-
trivances they vould be prepared to
beleh forth shot and sheli into the ranks
of their enemies until fieldis are red with
sinoke and flame and mankind is wont
to acclaim such performances as the
Itlîiest pinnacle of moral or phYsical
possililities.

"I"roi the remotest periods of anti-
quiti' great mnen have extolled the vir-
tules oIf the n'en of wvar. The loftiest
fligîts of stately eloquence bav-e been
given to the vaiiant hero whlo returns
elad in the spoils of the enellI.. Poets
have attuned their'harps of iiniortal
imaelo(l'v to those wvho have hazarîlei their
lives uipon the field. artists have left
uipon canva-, thé plototypIes of ancient
and miodern mariâs.îadeîîs cvvenhave
reseived the kiss (If affectioIn foi- the
'oI1t h Nwl o liet îîru ie u chda lhe-

sniiidîlgdd froin tl1< c d 'I a nil la 1ds o
baffte.. Appla lse.) ,

"Thehisti-vofnat iOn-lias leeîi t
a g-reat extent ftle 1hi>tori-(If ua-ai
its glorification. Man1iiil rn îili
iiîiiloril lias stanipeîl1 îî i
I lelall ee iltuler <fvailu-1. Illis.i,.
Nvith l1eaV eWuSuîiit% C<Jllliiiiie~lîcî

e ringing in their ears, 'Thou shalt not
à. kil.',
e é'Fain would I offer my tribut. in
in admiration of ehivalroius deeds wherever
g, they are performed. Fain would 1 offer
; my approval to the untold examples of

self-sacriflcing heroism. that bas fre-
td quently gone floating on the wings of

amoke and flame. But notwitbstanding
bh ail these we dlaim that the triumphis of
t peace are greater than the achievements
[y of war, the 'white doves of commerce are
e- more beneficial to mankind than are
re striving nations struggling in battle. A
')f people who devote themselves to the

-peaceful pursuits of life, who dedicate
re their energies seriously to the better-
g ment of mankind, and the general wel-
ir tare of&humanity. are eniineuîtly worthy

-of soin. of the glainur that surrounds
the halo of heroisut. Tt ik the generous

Sbroadmindedtuait, the honest every day
Y' fair dealing man who will ever continue
B to remain the bulwark of the Angylo-

Saxon race. The prosperity and happi -
ness of these two nations do not depend
upon the vast geographical extent j'of

*their territory, not upon their industrial
tactivities or natural producte;

Not high-raised battlement or laborcd
Inoulid,Thick wall or moated gate;

Not cities proud, #ith 'spires and tur-
rets crowned;

*Not bays and broad armed ports
Wiiere laughing ai; the stormn,.richi navies

ride,
But meni, higb mindcd men.

"Frointbe carliest times saints and
sages looked forward to a day wbeVp,
peace would b. universal among the
people of the carth. Isaiah -predicted
the time .wben swords would bie flasb-
ioned into plough-shares, apeurs into
pruning books and the -lion, iorgetting
bis ferocious instincts, would lie peace-
ftilly down hy the aide of the. lanib.
Virgil in his graceful flowing. verse al-
loWed bis fertile fancy to struy into
such peaoeful regions in bis peregrina-
tions into the future. Plato in.uis-Ideal
Republic, Sir Thomas Moore in bis
Utopia delighited in depicting a state of
buman society when war would be no
more.

"This blissful state of bumanity w-e
may wcll feel assured, will not bie in-
troduced by any system of socialistic
leveling; not by the destruction of in-
dividualism, but rather by making ini-
dividualismn more complete in a more
perfect humanity. There is no equality
in Heaven above, and we are absolute-
ly assured there is none in the earth be-
neath. Inequaiity and diversity are im-
mutable laws of nature and a *orld at
peac will be a ivorld where diversity
shall bave resulted ini a perfect 'bar-
rnony. What we require to introduce
this blissful period, this era of universal
brotherhood of man, is a palingenesis co-
extensive -,vithl the humnan race; a r.-
birth with higher aspirations, nobler
purposes and a purer morality. No
econoinic nostrums, no political expedi-
ents will bring about tbis wished-for
millennium of the huinanl race. Nothing
xwill accomplishl this save a regenera-
tive force permeating huinan society;
a moral influence dominating life and
eonduet, imiperative in its demands, re-
sistless, in its force. (Applause.)
t"Let uls hope that these two great na-
lti inai- ever continue to dwell ini

feelings of peace and good fellowship;
that prospeîity and happiness inay gush
for-th fron their hills and their val-
leY~s and that thev inay piss down

tî-ghthe centiies of 'titie balud in
liand aîid inlarîuiony. (Great cheering.)

Volit% ( who ik under the impression
t li li la iprssuithe wvait ress, who

il 10 Vor liiî~its (ertie.'
i t î~s 'I w~ jîst ondering if
41 o î tea k uîli(iing or a boiled

4- * -
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Th e Spirit -of The Prairie.
By Merodach Green, Bender, Sask.

it was dusk; the. darkening streaks of
grey were creeping Westward, obscuring
with their dusky veils the fading rays
of the. sun: chilly winds frorn the North
were sweeping over the prairie lu an
ouslaugbt on flowers and grass, as if
coflecous of the faet that no obstruc-
tion lay to impede their progress soutb-
wards: ilently aud solemnly, one'after
another, the seutinel stars shone out to
keep their mystic vigil.

Feeling the evening becoming cool 1
left xny plough at the. end of the lat
f urrow, drove my team home, stabled
them, and thon returned to my sod
shack.

The conveniences of a sod sbackare
not many; and a ionely life on the
prairie ie not suggestive of mueli happi-
nese; but having returned, I lit my fire
ani was soon partaking of My simple
evening jare.

Tiie spread was poor enougii, I adnier
but thie bomesteader learus to adapt
himneif to bis circumatances and on-
vironment; ho becomes very imagin-
ative. H. dreains of the. bard, aimost
impervious prairie smiling with golden
whest sud yieldiug wealth to the. bands
of labor and industry; bc secs bis sod
shscks giving way to frame buildings;,
h. perceives bis stock muitiplying with

affection and of home? And tbough I
fear 1 shah net visit the Motberland
again, yct around my siiack 1 shall try
to cultivate the. oak, the. ssi, the. elm,
and ehail plant a hedge of bawtborne,
and make a neat garden in front, and
plant two laburnums at the entrance so
that when the. longing pains my beart,
I shall b. consoled to some Idegro. by
my littie Eugland on the. prairie.

But the prairie canuot bc England,
though 1 hope Englsnd will become
possessed of its spirit.

Tii. prairie la the. free gif t of the.
deep; its birth i. not lost ia the. evolu-
tion of the ages; for tiiere camne a day
wiieu the Mystie Rland raised the bed of
the i'ast ecean that concealed the. West,
Triton called his waves te tthe cold
Aretic or distant Pacifie, snd the prairie
rose to eminence,-emerging as the child'
of the. deep. 'Like a cbld from the
womb,' fresh aud unadorned it appesredl;
net a blade wavered over its cretaceous
surface; not a leaif obscured its barren'
appearauoe; not a fiower had been sown
to rais. its iiead above its slimy grit;
the. song of birds hsd not as yet peu.-
trated its deep wilderness; no sound,
save that of the stars of the. morning or
the incessant requiem of tbe wavcs of
that ancient ocean, bad pierced the.

, Red Deer Lumber C&'s. drive. North of Swan River.

the. years, and the blessings of Heaven
resting upon bis perseverauce sud eni-
deavors; and froin the wild ivaste lie
sees bis future home emerging statel-t
and beautiful, and surrounded by the.
lavished piety of Heaven. It is tuis
hope, that enables the. lonely homestead-
er to sufer bis unuarrsted hardships
with uncomplalniiig fortitude.

Supper over, 1 drew my chair nearer
the stove, and was soon iuduiging in
the, pleasures and pains of reminisceuce.
In that hour of twilight aud serenity
wve al ike to reflect ou the Past-on
the. turmeil and anxiety, the. failures
and successes; sud once agaiu iu fancy,
dare walk back over the brambles of
poverty spd the. thorns of disappoint-
ments; asd bear ail, when we (lepict the
valleys of the Promised Land; for we
believe theni to b. fiowing with mik snd
honey.

Three yesrs before 1 had crossed froin
England, because 1 dreaded the. future
lu a country uhere competitiox' 15 50

keen, wbere caste is s0 conspicuolii, and
where laud-the free gif t of Heaven-is
being beld tnaciously by s few 'weathy
potentates; and where the sons sud
daughters of the imperial race have to
bear the. yoke lu silence. because the
posterity of the. Dark demnands it.

1 love England, ny native land: say
what child brought up ou its verdant
neadows, its smilingr valicys. its sun-
lit hilis, does not? \Vhat Britishler dweil-
ing on the prairie does not occasionaiiY
look Eastward. like the JeNv towards
Jcrtisalem or the 'Mohaindail toward.,
Mecca, and long foi scenes of youth, of

virgin air; but wonderful it appeared,
to play its part is tiie Story of tiie
World.

The prairie is great because of its
apparent and latent possibilities; its
greatness does not lie in its vastness,
nor lu the fertility of its soil, thougii
thes. be essential concurrences, but in
the. fact that these' wastes are rapidly
becoming the home of a people, active,
energetie a nd determined-the progen-
itors of a xighty nation. The. silence of
the prairie shaîl be broken by the.
monotone of tiie factory and thie tiirob
of industry; its vastness overcome by
the, flight of Discovery and Invention;
its great minéral wealth reveaicd by
the. ag e uhof Science; and fromn
the lp of its childreu break forth the.
psalm of Frsternity. Yes, here is a land
iu the crucuble of fate. Ie not this, seen
from thie Nebo of Time, another Prom-
ised Land; is not its atmosphere satu-
rated with the bresth of Freedom: arc
not its toiling- people the. true pioneers
of a great future power? Does not the
prairie caîl for luhaitants-for men of
other nations to leave the lascivious.
ness that luxury and national deteriora-
tion produce, and becomne the makers of
cities and provinces; and for women to
]cave the. coquetries of corrupted ities.
the. glarnor of degraded places, snd cone
here to lie the inothers of a %vorthy
nation?

And to-day the opri f the Prairie
is luring the ciildr'î' of the Easgt, te
corne and ç'njov the rielinems of the
frerh soul, and the ahundant hlessings of
the Giver of Ail.

Holw wouderful! How strange1 The.
prairire la uniting the nations 4the.

cold in one true brotherhood. Here is
a cosmopolitan people-.a iiberty-loving

pople-united by the. Spirit of Freedoi,
into a nation, and establishing the. foun-
dations of a power te b..

The oppressed serf of Ruasia, trodden
and maaacled by a vielous and eorrupt
Government, bas corne here to breathe
the atmosphere of Freedom; the tolling
Hungarian-the despised and rejeoted
of bie land-has obtained here the
liberty that hie forefathers cberisbed in
barbarie days, free from. the tyranmy
and incompetoncy of aelfish goveim-
ments; the poor peasant of France, iiay-
ing left his vine-clad hbil, ha. found
here the. prosperity whieh his native
country failed. to gii'e hum; the. German,.
Sti l onging for the. 1eauties of the
Rhine, labors on, teýbtain the plenty
and abundance which the Fatherland
denies hum.; and the Britinher, robbed of
bis land by the. Mammon of wsaltb, ha>
corne bore to seek a home; te, seek
security of labor; the right to- toil, to
sweat, to live,,of witich he in deprived
in bis native lanid.

Together tii... people bave unitd; te-
gether they are etriving towarde ideal-
istic government; tovardâ jhe gQvern-
ment that shaU reekon men and women
the greatest of its assets; that wil ai
Iow no man te ibarter, preciouas, yèab
sacred, humanuaweit for the piltyo f.
fers of extortioners and social vakpires;
that will provide for the. poor and needy
with fear more care tia for protectlng.
proliflc industries, - whose proprietors
are sapping thé. lfe-blood of t he masses;
that ahali protect the bread-winner troin
the ravagea -of sickness and .uiqenploy-
ment; and that shall establishx. forver
the principle, that the toilera of ëom-
munities, the. rank and file, of labor, sahal
not ho ground te eatisfy the. gree.4-et
men whose wealth in utilised, not la
fostering industry and raismgthe
masses, but lu jeopardising the. destin.
i. s of the race.

Yes, the. Spirit of the. Prairie le tthe
spirit of emancipation and llberty-iidIaime at raising, not submerglng, the
masses; in making the earth a beaui-
tiful casket for the trodden treasures of
Heavefl.

The New Yearme Messae.

By S. jeau -Walker, NÇ#fflw! Mm-.

I saw by Time's portai awaking,
Tii. New Year in beauty mrise,

There was courage and utirengtlî in bis
bearing,

His amile was ne tendflrly wise,
As hc stood lu bis place wltii beauty

sud grace
Hope siione -in his radiant eyes.

He breatiied forth hie mission rlgbt
proudly

With neyer a falter uer fear,
III arn corne to riglt wrong snd oppres-

sion,
1 bring with me blessing snd cheer,

That the. weak and the. &ad may grow
hopeful and glad,

That the. dank ways of eartii may
shine clear.

'II bring you a page from. llfe's atory,
Thon write it out boldly and strong,

Keep its purity ever udnsullied,
Nor mar it witb past douht sud wrong,

But press on to the. uew with higb pur.
pose sud true,

Let love b. your watchword sud song.

111 carry new power for endoavor,
Fair striving, with loftier aie.

Keep youa souls ail in tune with the
Highest,

Your life's good te honor, Hie name."
Tiien the. Old Year pasged by witb a

smii. sud a sigh,

On one occasion when G'ladstone was
visiting Rome lie accidontally met Mac.
auiay, who introduccd himself to the,
statesman. On Macaulay'e teiling hum
that he teok a daiiv walk in St. Peter'.,
Gladstone asked hum iwlîat most at-
tracted hum in tliat place. "The temper-
ature,* was the. answer.1
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Wos~n's art ii Idustrial
Eduaton*

ttoEpreuuly fer the. Western Home Monthly by Arthur Bumstead, Ph.D.
(Yale).

Of garm pniversiÏy, eontri
toThe. &u,,riS Magazine ai

tg IuW" lh la. sjga.that the truli
ilîB MÇi e d women of the ýworl%

jiiose l whô utilise or eiiergize prac
.*Or thie whole of the. vait store o

d ca~epabilities with which they ai

,ý>iua*cef troüb1e with the averlein
4S'.à&Ys Professor James in a, habi

't" 0to speak. The mos
UR atu3yPOd es untold resourcei
wupected e*pabities which art
s'àWâitiUg syiteâuýte and rational

eu. No' up.ciq effort bein

Miss MrWin, Modiste and Supervi.ior Amnerican
Colgeof Dreaamaking

mpade to discover and bring into action
thes. powers and talents, they are al-
lowed to lie dormant-tierefore, they
never fiad expression in fie world cf
action and achieveinent. Tisi view
surely contains an important element of
truthinl its application te tic so-called
average muan; to whaf extent, we may
ask, doe it apply te thç average woman ?Andrew Carnegie says that the edu-
cated band adds more te car national
wealfh tion does the educafed mid;
but at the saine fine Mr. Carnige je
a sfrcng believer in bof h kiîîds cf cdîîca-
tien, as it le provea by hie infereet ini
achools and libraries.

Probably nof fewcr thon 75 per cent.
of the women wio start out te win flîcir
own livelihcod, enter upon occupations
which are wholly unpronîising and unde-
iable from tic staîîdpoint of future

incorne. They do net possess the gicet
of a chance cf ever earîîing more tban
$500 a year, for the simplle reason tiat
they have no special training f hat would
qualify them te corn more. Thtis is -net
a matter of theor3'; tic records cf the
trade 8echools and teclînical schoîs la al
parts cf the land prove bdyond question
tiat tie graduates of tiiese instituitions
are earning hundreds or t iousîinds of
dollars more unnînlly tlianiîi te îîî-
trained workers wlo ne%-em took advaîî-
toge cf tlîis menus of ,(elf-iiiiîproveiii(-it.

Whatever occupation thie girl ori
mvîa îay finally decide to enter. it

vilsiirely be to lier adivantage to eîInip
herseIf for ber ehosen voval ion Il v ea usi
vi '.oiie speecliu iinui, Sit iais wjlJ
laîke 1-r ontfcf limev - a oe' i-
and pal iv an-rit, lue 'aie' e u le avera-e

=i clans. For there is always a demanc
i- for the -above-tii. average" women, jusi
Lni as there is for the "above ti. average"
y mnan. There are over 5,000,000 women
Id workers iii the United States,'and, con-
c- sequently, there is no laek of unskilled

of female '1aor. Wy should any enter-
re prising girl or woman b. content amid

these vast throngs of unskilled, and te
n- corne into daily competition with them
it for meagre wages, when thie opportunity
t i pn through the. gateway of special
s =ruhg to enter at once hnto the. limited
e upper clane of skilled workers, thereby
al assurind herself of a cemfortable com-

gpetency with the more than probable
likelihood of an early and rapid advance-
ment lai ncome and social- standing?

It is no lesa than a ealamity for a
woman of culture and refinement te b.
compelled by soine sudden reverse of for-
tuné to start ont ini search of a liveli-
b ood, eepe<ially i those instances where

*there has been absolutely no special pre-
*paration euch as would furnish nome
S4equate equwpment for this'unfortunate

> contingency. Many well-meaning we-
men, brought face to face with stemu
reality of self-supprt, have tunned to
the semi-menial callung of gevennesa;
Others have become superuntendents of
bý,arding and lodging houses; while many
more, counting upen the vantage ground
afforded by their early education, have
tunned to school teaching, oniy to find
that this occupation is aise over-crowded,
whule advancement is exceedingly slow,
and salaries at the best are a very scanty
pittance.

The money value of a technical train->ing for women has neyer been seriousiy
called ini question; but the fact is fre-
quently overlooked that this is an indus-
trial problem quit. as much as- it is an
educational prolem-if not a great deal
more so. A recent book is just now be-
ing widely advertised under the striking
titie, "The. Valor of Ignorance." To be
sure, it does not deal with the. problem
we are here considering, but the title
suggesta at any rate tne pertinent re-
mark that, there are few brands of valor
at all comparable to that of the unskilled
and inexperienced weman setting forth
on her fIrst search for a respectable liv-
ing wage. Certainly there is a grave re-
sponsibility resting upon the parent or
guardian of the untrained girl who has
neyer been instructed even ini the sim-
plest rudiments of self-support, with a
view to usefuiness and future advance-
ment in the world of business and indus-
tries.

Everywhere the traincd worker is get-
ting tic advantage of those wio lack such
training. But whatevcr mcrits the eld
apprenticesiip system may have had in a
former generat ion have now been passed
alcng to the modern industrial training
school, and espccialiy to tihe industrial
correspondence sclîool'w;titis hundreds
of wîde-awake and ambitious pupils scat-
tered thk-oughout the world, but alil
working toward a similar point of at-1
tainment-namely, the proficiency andt
special skill that. are thie foundatioîî
stones of material success and advance-
ment.

It is a fact deserving of special notice
that Ransas City, sitented as it is in ai
Midway position between coast and1
coast, and being also the recognized1
meeting place of the chief traîiscontiîi-c
ental trunk lines of tic "Great South-i-
west,'" le aise taking front rank as ac
correepondence sehool centre; sud thatt
there are now hundreds of eorrespondencea
pupils in ail parts of thec worlId receivinge
special teelini<*al tranuing ini varions lise-a
ful branches by nMail (ircet frorn Kansase
Cit',.s

Th1e writer was accorded the privilege 1
a few days ago of an instructive inter-b
view itIi Miss Peann Merwiiî, problmail
one of thle lîest K-nowîi of sîiccessfill col.
respitiiiene e chiool teaciiers in thle Soinlh-

ws.if uiot iin thle cnt iine connîtrv. -Missk
MeîxvNin"S enterprise, thr-ough its rapidC

and stibtantial growth, has won wid(
recognition both-east'and west, tiîd II,
systein, eertainly a novel one in the hisr
tory of industÎial trainîing. lias alreadv
been aceoided the approbationî of soin
of the leading educational authorities

-both at home and abroad. To have wol
such distinction, especially in the. field of
scientifie dressmaking initructýon-a fic:
which up to a few years ago had bec:
almost entircly overlooked and neglected
-would naturally comimand attention

junder any circumstances; to the writer
t the facts seemed especially suitable for

prretation to the readers of the Great
S outhwes t.

Listening to Miss Merwin's straight-
forward narrative, frankly an~d siniply

*told, anyone possessing even but slighi
acquaintance with modemn educational
problems could hot fail to be impressed
with the thought that surely here ls a
fruitful ,field of suggestion. Ail about
the well-equipped ar.d commodious of-
fices appear the tangible tokens of a
large and daily uncreasing success. Here,
if anywhere, the theory that gives to
wnman a distinct position'in the educa-
tional and industrial world would seeni
to take on a n w s ifance.. Inifagt,
the question foowEi naturally and logic-
ally: Why shouid there be any bound
or limite to the spreàd of an idea at once
so simple and so exceedingly practicable ?
And surely the facta supply a very reas-
onable answer.

These facts, ini the case of the inter-
viewer, were carefully observed, and they
carried f ull convict:on. A large panel,
for instance, that would have done credit
to the efforts of an experienced stamp
collector, forme an exhibit that compels
attention. Here displayed, exactly as
they were received, the envelopes, stamps
and handwriting of the numerous student
correspondents from practically every
corner of the globe. Certainly bere was
convîneîng evidence of the thirst for
knowlede as it is brought to the lightin lands beyond the seas. From Canada,
Mexico, Australia, China, the British
Colonies of the Far East, the Philippines,
Cuba, Porto Rico, and many other dis-
tant places, these lettere came. So much
for the leaven of enlightemnent as- it is
spread broadcast throughout the mails.

A casual glance through the files of a
single day's correepondence of Miss Mer-
win's institution would convince the se-
verest skeptic that these hundreds of
correspondence students, rcgardless of
the locality, not only have learned, but
also fully appreciate, the actual utilityf this very practical form of industrial
education. The fact is evident from the
student's own statements; and, if any
further evidence were needed, it could bc
supplîed in abundance in the successful
records of the school's own graduates.

The idea is one that appeals to trainecd
educators already familiar, through years
of experience, wifth problems and possi-
bilities of industrial education.

been reently formed for the purpose of
teadîing the piano, voie. Production, or-
chestra and band playiiüg, violin, eloCu..
tion and kindred subjects.

Thc local conservatory le a brandi.

1-L Barrwclough, President

but entirely independent, of the Colum-
M~an Conservatory of Music, which bas a
capital of $M0,000, and bas formed a
number of conservatories throughout tic.
United States, and which literally nuni-
bers its pupils by the tens of tiousands.
It will be interesting and instructive ta
take a glance at the names of the meni
who are responsible for the variotus
musical courses which are taught by thîe
faculty.

At tie head of the undertaking as
editor-in-ciief, is Professer W. S. B,
Mathews, whose name is a. household
word wherever music is known, author
of "Matiew's Graded Courses ini Music.»
For close on 60 yeare he has been con-'
nected witi leading musical organisa.
tions.

Tie superintendent cf instruction,
Prof. Freder*ck Hobart, ie alec a thor-'
ougli musician, having been a member àf
tie faculty cf fie Illinois Weeleyan CJol'
lege cf Music until i. joined tieC olum-
bian seven years ago.

Holding anotier responsible position is
Prof. Frederick Lillebridge, who ie ai
widely known ini Europe as in America
as a composer and pianiet cf great menit.
H1e wae a pupil cf the great Berlin mas-
ter, Bernard Zicin.

The associate editor of the Columbian
intcrmediate, or second year course, à5
William D. Armstrong, wio has had

voidcrful success along thee une cf
tlieory, feclinie and teaching..

Last, but by no means least, is Prof.
.Jli!nes McMý-asterj- the inventor cf a wvon-

Columbian Conservatory of music
of Canada.

Wliat hlis for ycars past beeîî a felt .. ...-
,want in fis western country, na:iîel . a
ccnservatory of music, is now te be filledl
by tic opening cf the Columbian Conscr-
vafory cf Muîsic of Canada. This insti-
tution bias secuired teunpomary premises t
lu tic Vcrthoevemu and CIiafl'ey Block, 289
Carr-Y Sti-vet, M'iiwýpeg, and aiready pro-
ceedli-,',s.arc in fuills;îg
'As an evidence cf the standing whiciî

Winipeg lias in the Cyes of tltegeaQl'
artistes <if the dayan(]am ivir înrs
sarios, one lias oidv to point to t he
naines of Pade'rewski, Kuh L"k. ,
Hanmbourg, Melba, 6Genî-ille-Reaclî and
Mille. i%% .0i, wo boxe 1more 0orles-, ne-
cen:, 1Yli u:e inipg in ft h e ilne larx-
cf tlieir tour-s througliout thle Axre
conit inent. lFor fhe residviit s, elCil
t lic uisiiig gellervo ocf îîil- cît.- t o fil!-
Lili)'eialte the lUt t-f Slich W olll-einn
cd perforniers. proper v iu-ation is an
absolitte esseitial, and t i s no flner J. D. Turner, General Manager,.eduicat lonal fame: ou' in a eit 'v t hon àcol,-
servator-v cf inue-je. Tue c(il Y()f Wiai deiîl dex-ite for tcaching thec fundaico-ipcg is io ie coliri u tllu: lWst fl k in uiiuiie. This is the tonograll,

haviiig a ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiisiv IOiia i v I f~h- -,j~i iusens and critice ugeits repitat on in il ill i, 1 1w 111~ II î ( -t-ctmiuical teaiiiiig- e

v. *t..l' cx uoughlias beeiîcii e

~'1l«i'ý ý]-ul11tof 04lt ' 0'O! îonspirvatoi'N, aC o u itan C il a -t \ i ni î t n u e d o n P a g e 4 6 .
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ATo n-Acire Apet Orehard
IN THE

*__Wha6-shan Vle .

Will earn more revenue than a quarter section of the. best- W-heatý
do>-oneath. We are clearing, irrigating- and plantin'g somete,

=1 acre tracts in this garden spot of British Columbia, and will'seli them,-ý

E at $150 per acre, in three annual payments without intereëst.

EThis is the most remarkable bargain ever offered 'in« Britîsh
Columbia fruit lands. We would like to have the opportunity to

E explain the details to you.

Cati at the office or drop us a card with your name and addree'à
~zIon it, and we will send you fuit information. 'It is

The Apple Orehard Opportunî-ty.
ar oly of a Lîfetime

Wear nd selling a few of these tracts in order to open the
Vall1,yan advertise our lands. You must act promptly if you desire

El to be among the favored few.

Beaton & ezina
305 Enderton Building Winnipeg, Man.
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OUNG~~ *N NOHS 'PROBLM
By ~Y. 3m.sL. GeouO Cetral Congrgational Church, Winmpeg.

r rt lni vuy profuerleI.«profession.
u-~i doet0rn oa wittess p4aniad. Dot

~it ,buwmnoedrs ', <masupon,

<'uêL *Ieii ~~g ecretary et
*#e7éjow *15*a ascore -et

hb" ther-du" aloalisu. Au
#é~1~eftDiI51Dexter Who

we, ouncidmr 9»d er-posdeut et tithe
'Né*& Oon5y -sud <suerons pblauthro-

not sa, origiathipp ng iiibislite. 'One
erday, ton years ago, viien ie ras

RIdL ouqu n the. street, he took a cab
to*iosptaIhiehhe hâd heled libermly

w*y i"-WtJiot ne-

haià e--apped-,thereiter. Ho6<114 not
iidfferent w"y in whuli ia- -patient

ËnUi1gs once .ald that-a men had better-not

wcr,» àunuafly, the f."n violei pot o-
4,- t the. tig Wb « or" Tii. worken

tithiâà ullWJt, The man. wiio
!41lmyo telling YOiz wiit, won't happen ln a paon

paug« et .Browun Ui'neiy, lu a receut ad-
4poss# "Mise.a Now EnWirnnpooileg tsf rhl

usate8cent lauip btr l pse ud l,
'5i~uen, this la amo it teetmg abject. Lt

*m eÂer bofe eburýse, etmf commercial value.
n zever be used l Intiigdutries snd sits, b.-

n ethi.eoeSt -production hinderé, that, buet it le

Oiq làguas id spkon by "Ma bwndred sud twrenty
miulhý, pnosý . No otiier Iangua<e bas ever, been

îeý 1 ,4Yý ro mnypeople. t ile i.language of
Shkspeare sud JOlu Milton. t bas been

mne otlier lang he asby contributions
every kuiovu 'tangue. 2ibeliýe tliat some day

vp 1 b. the. univereal languago. The fallawing
tontievicar.e j £gitis,.iifil,,e iter-

=1tIg--4'?is daky, -tires sud àa-iialf -centuries ago,
sav ýour nation n mourning for "a demi and yet
uuburled king. Fan somes three *eeks pet, the.
body' of King Edward the. Slxth lay lu bis deatii-
ebamber at Greenwich. t vas not till thé. eighth
of August that the. royal barge came up the. river
to thé. stains of Westminster, and the caffin vas
brought into tuis Abbey. They laid it in the. east
end ofthtei Lady Chapel. Tii.- place, 4a mark-ad by an
sitar -erect.d- by Dean Stanley, and yoù eau- seectth.
simple name on the fonr. As >'u n.èaçl It, T wouid
ssk you ta nem.mber tht ypu are standing whiie
the. sound o your native tangue vas firet beard at
the. bunial of a king, that tiiere fan the. fret time la
i»tory an. Anchhishop said farewell ta an English

savereign in the. language used by the. peaple_- af

GETTING AREAD
The science of getting an' in the. vonld ie the science -
01e tti i ead of yourseif. Last sumnmer .1

vite ed rce i lich a number -of aur -cllege
students were engaged, and the young man vho
C=Ined off the. fret prizeý was only thinty-.eix incdes
.iied of the man wha followed on hie heels. By
suoii @cant advantages do v. vin the. batties of life.
To sentthe oppatunity and ta be in position ta seize
it-tiiat's the. secret. In "Tii. Fra" I rnad these
yards :--."Nathan Rothschild was-.on-_tlW. bpttIcfield
of Waterloo go that memorable day, and as the. sun
vent dawn hie did not know whether Napoleon on
Wellington vas victor. Na anc knev. But Nathan
says, 'As darkness came, I saw thc Englieh making
campfires and the Germane vere singing, and ane
vas playing same sort of musical instrument.'. We
knov the. rest. Nathan Rothschild rade eighty miles
before sunrise, and his message ta hie brother, 'Buy
English Secuities,' reached London twenty-four
hours ahead of the officiai pont. The mave made
the bouse of Rothschild supremc in finance."

YOUR SCEPTRE.
«Kinge amnd prieste unto God" is a scriptural

phrase, but not a fanciful suggestion. Every man
sîts on a throne. Every mian le elothed'in the gar-
ments of a divine royalty. Fv-ry man wieids a
sceptre. The pcn-a sceptre. The ipade-a sceptre.
The yard stuk-a sceptre. The artist's bruh-a
sceptre. The bandmasten's btan-s sceptre. A

man's tool. are the instruments *whereby he muet
achieve kower and aucceos. A king's sceptre- is a
uselees thing oompared with the ruls in the bands.
of an arehitoot. Mon'sHearld remanke eoncerning
a& 'Nov England preacher:--"A Cop of MilleMre
'Ânglleluwa hanging in the bac k part of the

1 Lpt. Tihe mliter ealled attention ta the. fact
Mtheti part of the picture lighted up, by the. setting
%un vas fbot the spire of thie Chuch, noir the Man
and'wonMàu tanding with headebowed as the ring-
ing bell eallod them ta prayer; but the iiluminated
things were the apode and wheelbarrow with which'
they had bien working."

TOLSTOY.
Tolstoy la dead. He. was a great man, a, greaXt

soul, and a great Prophet. But ho made his repu-
tation os a writer. It was his literary genius which
firet commanded the attention of the world. The
objet ehara#tenistic of hie literary output coneisted
lu' the tact that it was se roal anidseo truc ta life.
AU the ofreumatanes of an expenience were written
*!th ouch strange vlvidnees, even though thoir pre-
eentâton. caused an unpleasant impression on the.
mind. As a suggestion of Toletoy's sty1f,.of "real-
iem" I1 submit thefolwn-" remémber once,
viien a bear attacked me,,and pressed' me down
unider hlm, driVing the ciaws of hie enarmaus paw
juta my shoulder, I. feit fia pain. 1 lay under hlma
and loaked Jinte hie warm, large mouth, with its
wet, white teeth. He brcathed abave me, and I saw
how h. turned hie head te get into position ta bite
into bth my temples at once; and in bis hurry,

or fromÀ excited appetite, ho made a trial scap lu the
air, just above nty head, and'again opened hie mouth
-that red, wet, hungry mouth, dripping with saliva.
l1 feit I was about ta die, and I iooked inta that
mouth as one condemned ta execution looks inta the
grave dug for 'hlm. 1 looked, and I remember that
Ifelt na fear or dread. I saw with anc eye beyond

the outline of that mauth'a patch of blue sky gleam-
ing between purpie claude roughly piled on one
anather, and I thought how iovely it was up there."

MiEN AND PRAYER.
Frayer la a natural instinct, and so men pray. Al

men. pray. The strangest sort of men pray. Saloon
keepers, raiiroad officiais, variety actors, commercial
promoters, whoilesale liquor dealers, cabmen, motor-
men, newspaper reporters-all these pray. Let a
mnan, even an infide,. get into trouble, and h. begins

jto pray.. A beloved chiid on the verge af death, or
a business eoncern on the verge af bankruptcy, and
bâth father and merchant begin ta pray. They can't

hethemselves. Henry M. Stanley remarks:
'IOn ail my expeditians prayer made me stronger
morally and mentally than any of my non-praying
campanione. It,/did nlot blind my e'yes or duli my
mind or close liq ears; but on the contrary it gave
me confidence. 1, bave evidence satisfactory ta my-
self that prayers are granted."

GET READY.
1 gm nent surprised if some men fail. 1 would be

very much surpriscd if certain men succeeded. There
are certain siipshod methode which imitates disaster.
Yesterday I received a moat important letter; im-
portant, at least, ta the man who wrote it. It
cailed -for an answer, and it was important that the
answer should be sent to the ight address. There
werc two addresses given-one at the opening of the
letter and the other at the close. Both wvcre writtcn
se indistinctly that a Pbi1qdlpliia lawvyer would have
fQund himself in despair. And se it goes. Hundreds
of men fail because they deserve ta fail. Rev. W. L.
Watkinson remark:-"Get ready for the position
just above you and which may soon become vacant;
the world is eagerly waiting for men who can do
things five per cent. better than they're being donc."

CONCEITED YOUTH.
Young man, don't bc afraid of people brandîng you

as conceited. Most young fellows are conceited. A
strang man is always conceited until he puts his
powers ta the test. The question is, can he crystali7e
hie canceit. Can you create fact out of fancy and

buiid mansions out of the raw materiai of yaur imag-
ination, which, of course, wauld be one better than
"building casties in Spain." Listen ta Disraeli at
twenty-nine:-"Thc world calls me canceited. The
world is in errar. I trace ail the blunders of my
life ta sacrificing my ow-n opinion to that of others.
Wbcn I was consideied very conceitcd indeed I was
nervous and had self-confidence only by fits. 1
intcnd, in future ta act entirely f roin îùy own impulse.
I have an unerring linstinct- I can read characters
at a glance; few men ean deceive nie. -My vmind i;
a continental mind . a revolutionarv mind. I
arn only truly great in ~ If ever I an placed
in a truly eminent positio 11#1Il prov e t1lis..
could rule the Hauee of C lthough there

woid be agea prejudice against me at firot. It is
the maostjeou assembly lu the world. The flxed
character of aur English society, the conme4eqheceof
aur aristocratie institultionls, -;renders,
ctilt. Poctry is2 h efty:alq ýfmy p>o
but I wish t'aeat 'wfit I write. My MQris '0etu
embodificaition a f ,ny feelings. l ''vafÙe'
haeýtrydm. active -a)d rî-âÈ,àlxiti0à. . "In

'Aro y deiambition.- *The," ycho cal
~otace l te ecet history of . rny poei~ vrac.

ter. This trilogy le the secret hâîtp l'.af my te-
-pÈ.' I shall write no more.about myscît."

AT'A;GLANCE.-
Take things at a glance andweigh your firit li-

pressions. That firet imipression will' always ;bringyou a thought af real value.: That firet impression,
before you have'-wcighed or analyscd it, lias for Yeu
a special message-it le the message -of your -soul
ta your soul. "I remeaùb'gr*the 'firgt time I eaw"yoôu"
-try and reproduce that memary. 1-It, -vas the
heart's lirst photograph, and it is rehiable ai, the

--record af-a bit of fiash-light information which will
corne ta' yau in no other, way; The private %ecre-
tary of Cecil Rhodes says:-"-ýMn. Rhodes was a
keèn- judge of character, and' lid a great liking. for
yaung men of spirit and integrity. R1e wae a 'great
reader af dharacter, and almost invariabiy went by
frst impressions. I can remember several instances
of weli-connected young men applying ta hum for
employment, backed up by letters af introduction
trami prominent men in England., If hie thought
that the applicant lad a dlaim an him, or was an
exceptionally good man, hie would say ta me,. 'Ask
him to aleau pon me. I want ta sec hie face. 'If
hie liked his face, himlivariably went ta some trauble
ta find him - a post, . .. He appeared particularly
partial ta people with blue cye. On mare than one
occasion 1 heard him make use of the following
rcmark about a man hie had met for the first time:
'I Lke him. I-e has cîcar blue eyes whichlooak ane
straight in the face."'

FORCE.

"Force" can nat be purchased at ten cents a pack-
lage. Lt is not something which yau can put in a
yeliow paper box and land aven a store counter. Lt
is a quality of the sou]. Yau can sec it in the flash
of the eye, feel it in the grasp of the hand, measune
it in the evif t movement of the foot, and bchold it
in'the peculiar swing of anc's personaiity. Farce is
the driving paver of the soui. This is the. thing
whieh yau feel lu thc thriil of thc orator's
voice. Great speakers have "farce." Piutarch tells
us that Cicero's fricnds fearcd lbe vould kili himself
by bursting a blood-vcssel, with such intense energy
did le spcak. Cicero lad force and the. blood-vcssel
did not break.

-PRACTICE.

Preaciiers, as a class, are thc best public speakers.
Here and there in every community you wili find'a
man witb exceptional gîfts as a public speaker, but
omitting this special creation, this "man of genius,"
preacliers excel as public speakers. Wby? Because.
they are practicing the art. They speak ta live, as
At werc, and then they iivc ta speak. Lt becomes
second nature. Practice makes perfect. Any man
can be an effective public speaker if hie "hits an" the
style which suits bis personality. Find out the
style which suits your temperament and then practice.
Von Bulow, the eminent pianist, is reported ta have
said, "If I stop practicing for anc day I notice it
in mny playing; if I stop two days my friends notice
it; if I stop three days the public notice it."

LEGITIMATE AMBITION.

Most successful men are naturally ambitious.
I'poii the brow of cach anc je written somcthing
which tells of an inborn desire ta succeed. Tennyson
began life lyith a determnination ta be famous, and
Lincoln said a thousand times in thc days of bis
youth, "I intend ta be somebody." Moody, as a
retail boot and shoc man, wanted ta "seli more
goods than any other aima. man in Chicaga." 0f
course, when lie became an evangelist, h.e simply
transferred his ambition fromn shoe ta souls-and
Cod w-as pleased. Listen ta' the yards of John H.
Vincent, the famous methodist bishop-".fI was a
(OnParativclY Young man, but recently from the.
East. and w-as in Illinois ta take charge of a pulpit
which had been occupied by same of the strongcst
umen of the Rock River Confererce. Among the lay-

men of that churchi. in addition ta Otis Hardy, vere
iMr- Cassidv, M-. -ecMr. Mack and Hugi Norwood.
1 Nvas a y oung man, something of a student, ambition.,
anid cagýe: to make a 'success.' I engragcd in the
wtork with the highest and best motives 1 comld
(Oflirn1audc. 1 trust that while the human incentives
were present there w-as also an earnest desire ta
do good work far the glory of God and the benefit
of those committcd ta my care."

f
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Lord Strathcona's New Year Greeting
Te tii.Canadai W.s

Expresslywrittemfor T>i.Wàsom Houe Meoatay'
I respond

again to the in-
vitation of the
Editor of, the
"Western Home

Monthly,'> -to
write a short
message for pub-
licaticn in its
columns. 1 can-
flot pretend to
perfect certainty
as to what lie
wishes me tosay,
but it gives me

getpleasure
to take advan-
tage of the
opportunity to
convey to my
friends iti- the
West ail the
Most cordial
Greetings that
are usual at this
Urne of the year.

In some
respects there

....... .... has been a littie
LOR DST"TOON* lull in Western
LORDSTIATRONA.Progress ini

1910. Crops were flot quite as large as expected, owing to un-
favorable weather conditions in certain parts of the country--con -
diti'rns that were glorious in thçmselves, a maximum of sunshine and a
minimum of rain, but flot exactly the conditions that are required to
make the prairies beautiful and abundantly fruitful. I arn aware, of
course, that this state of things was flot erntirely general, and that some
particular sections, were especially favoured with good crops. Stili the
aggrégate out-put is not quite as large as was expected, having regard
'to the additional area of land placed under cultivation, although on
the whole it will probably be regarded as highly satisfactory. In
other repects it appears to me that Western Canada is4ourishing.
TIrade' has been good; immigration has increased; capital is b eing
at tracted ; railway construction has gone on apace, - and the hopeful
and optimistic feelings of the people have been in no way diminished.
Let us hope that we can look forward to the year 1911 as one that will
be prosperous in every way. Under ordinary circumstances there is
every reason to expect that this will be the case, that the farmers will
reap the benefit of the additional land they are tilling, and that every
brandi of industry will enjoy the utmost prosperity. These remarks
apply not only to Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, but to the
important Province of British Columbia, which is so full of resources,
although in many cases of a different kind to those that are found on
the prairies.

If I had any special message to deliver it would be to impress
upon Canadians what I feel thcy very fully recognise, the importance
of patriotism, not only -to their own Provinces but to the great
Dominion and to the still greater Empire of which it fornis a part.
Local jealousies should be avoided ; there should be " give and take "
between the diLrent Provinces and it seems to me to be the duty of
every citizen to look upon huiself as a member of the Dominion as a
wholle. None of us can afford to study solely our own particular or
loral position in any special connection when questions that concern
the whole of the community are at stake.

The various people which have gone to Western Canada are help-
ing to build up a great country. 1 believe that they will thoroughly
assimilate under the Flag which protects them and that they aùd their
children will zealously safeguard with their fellow-Canadians the
heritage which will belong to them as British $ubjects ; and further
that Canadians will continue to do ail that within them lies to main-,
tain the integrity of the Empire and to hand it down to succeeding
generations unimpaired and strengthened in every possible way.

Personally I arn not without hope that I may again be privileged
to visi t the Great West. When there somewhat over a year back, its-
progress amazed me. Should I once more be permitted to spend some
littie time there, I know I shall witness stili more important develop-
ments in every part of the country, in whose future, from my long
association with it (since the earliest days of its being opened up and
before) I feel the greatest possible interest, and have unbounded
confidence.

STRATHCONA.
LONDON,

3rd DECEMBER110
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Thf prlms of fuïe.bua dvaneed extraordiuarlly
la reestyarsA good iliverfox skin nowv brings

from,*UOto £00in London.. The resuit of the in-
ewu~g-'4maudfor furs, and the stoadily decreas-

lng pL>y le, esen in the ingenuity with wbieh fur-
rini u)fs the skias of the, muskrat and the kunk
toelmdtte Moro e eensive furs. A writer in the
Clumdian Gazette, of London, notes the large quan-
titis of. furs which the H Fudson' s Bay Company
exporte, sud enumerateès, among the rsst, "the
musukrt,. very cieveriy sheared ta haîf the length
of the -fur, and, thea dysd ta the eolor of sealekin.»
la t".fori it les very much used for long eoati3,
,whlch'have the appearance of sealskin, and are half
the wtight. The klun of the skuuk lin"used In its
inituril- dark brown colon for a toles, muifis ani trim-
miagu!' The writer omits tae tate that it le always
MMdu~o anothr namne, but dose make note of the
art "-7"makingerartificial silven Tex by inserting
white'- badger haire juta the fur of the red'fox dyed
smoky brou'n."1 The buyer of some fure nowadavi
neu net unreaeouabiy bc amailed byr the thauglut
that ho la purchaaing hie ou'n lameuîted tabb"y cat
b"ad v« n jto eomethiug mise.

HOLDING LIPE CHEAP.
D>,. .&ndneu D. White, fornerly President of Cor-

»sIl University, aud later United States Ambassador
at Delin, -saye:- "It is mafer lun'the United States
te km sa man than ta kill a deer out of season."
Thefe le &a close sesson for deer, but noue for men,1

*Teeare many causes for the cheapnese u'ith.wbich
f,'eregarded'lu parte of the United States, and we

have ueed ta be careful that smnt of thent do nlot
froduce similar reeults iu Canada. One cause lies
m the fact that in a country that le being filled up
wlth immigrante of diverse nationalities, tltere is not
always ta be fouud that senne. of responibiity feit
by esch and every pereon for. every ather
persan that ie feit in aid sud settled coin.-
munities. Another cause ie the sensational
treatmeut .af crime and cininale by uews-

ppere, surrounding murder witb a sort of romance.
in tnen of the thinga that we have just reason ta

be preud -of lu Canada, that under aur lau' and the
procedure of aur courtes. crime meets with juet pull-
lshaient mare certainly sud spee dily than in the
United States; and that fact, in itself bas doue
mueh ta prevent the senational exploitation of
murderers b y Canadian newspapers.- Another cause
of the frequency of murders in the United States is
the practice of going jrmed. It is necessany in this
cauntry, as' it is in the United States, that mare
effectiie. stepe be taken ta prevent the carnying of
revolvers. Murderone u'eapone are aitogether too
eaeily- pracurable. Their sale should be surrounded
by at iesst some of the safeguard'au'hich are con-

idered necessary in the case Qf deadly paisone.

Eu3T TEE PARLIAXENTARY TRUNK.
Who eau say that the spirit of praglrese doese not

make itself. felt at Ottawa? The Parliamentary
Trunk is ha be abolished. And surçly It ie bigh
tirne it was ablOislied. WVhy should the people af
Canada bc taxcd ta provide the members of the
flouse of Cbntiîîions anîd of the Senate u'ith trunks?
The truîîks, iîeediess ho say, have been ieather
trunks of the best sort procurabie. The Parliamnen-
tary truîik lis eeîî an institution hedged arouud
by tlîiek accretions of antiquity (so far as antiquity
eau be spakeîî of in conniec4ioîî with thils Canada of
ours) and <of authîority and privilege. IHow rarely
are men fouîîd ini publie life îith the necessary
courage aud initiative ta attack a moss g-own in-
stitution! The Parliamentary truîmk] lias biecu anc
of the tiiings tiîat a"-ist to niake the Dioniffio'î
eslator- feel like a ppcîmsie- îîpon the publie

boiînt.y. 1h liasi iuit leeîî a îîaYîieîît foi- services
nqndered; it lias iîtei a îoîîîsipaymnent, gotiged
bf au ungrateful nation by legislators who feel1 that

-the nation ought ta be grateful. It eau certainly
flot be regarded au a thing conducive ta the self -
respect -of the honorable gentlemen in Parliamenz.
There in another rather mare seriaus institution
of somewhat 'the samne kind, which, let us hope,
will before lon g be reiegated into oblivian, in the
*ake of the 1aliarentary trunk. TMds is the
mileage alawance, which persists in spite of the
fact that the railway companies are cornpeiled, by
legilation passed a feu' years ago, ta carry the
legisiators of both Houses ta and frorn Ottawa free.
It may, perhape, bc argued that thene is ta bie ad-
ivanced- lu justification af it, the fact that the ment-
ber 'of -Parliament wha goee ta Ottawa front, say,
'Vancouver is entitled ta iýxre remuneration thau the
member; whose home and business are in Ottawa or

-in Moutreal, or Toronto. But there can bc no justi-
fication of it in its piresent form. It is a thing as
Unjustifiable as the Parliarnentary trunk.

TEE CA*MDIÂK'COINAGE.
An Indianapolis newepaper bas made the "«si:-

prising and significazt" discovery that the only gold
coinage in Canada is that of the United States,
and aima that gald fromn the Yukon and other
Canadian gold-producing regions can only be dis-
posed.of by seuding it ta the United States mints.
As a matter of faet, the British sovereigu, according
ta the Currency Act, is the standard of vaine in
the Ganadi1an currency eystern, although as a matter
of convenience the goTd of the United States passes
current in tbis country as legal tender, Canada and
the United States having the decimal systern of
dollars and cents in comman, ta which systent the
British1 pounds, shillings and pence are not readily
adjustable In everyday use. The sovereign, though
it le the standard.of value in aur systern, is prac-
tically not in circulation in this country at ail.

- The Indianapolis neu'spaper is incorrect in stating
that Canadian gold bas ta bc sent ta the United
States mints ta be coined. Anyone can take gold
in any quantity ta the Canadian mint and have it
coined, at a merely nominal coat, into British sov-
ereiglie, ideutical u'ith the British rnould except for'
the smail "C,"which indicates the coins as of Can-
'adian minting. In a short tirne Canadian gold pieces
u'ill be turned out fron the Canadian mint, and as
soan as these are available for ail Canada, they w'il
naturally supersede the United States gold coins.

* SCOTCH MARRAGE LAW.
The report, u'hich was widely circuiated in the

uewspapers, that Abbotsford, the famous residen< e
of Sir Walter Scott, had been bought by Frank J.
Oouild, of New York, bas turned out ta be untru..
The truth je tbat Mn. Gould bas leased Abbotsford,
which lhe je now occupying with bis uewiy-married
bride, who is bis second wife, bis firet adventure
in matnimouy having ended in divorce. He and the
ptesent Mrs. Gould took advautage of a peculiar
feature of the forai of marniage of Scotland, wbich
bas for mare than a century furnisbed matenial for
the satiriet in literatune and fon the piaywrigbt
seeking striking surprises for bis"plot. For example,
Sir W. S. Gilbet-he of the farnous partnership
with Sir Arthur Sullivan in the production of tune-
fui and witty oper ~-makes the whale story of lis
play "iEugaged" biah upan the complications re-
suiting frorn a marniage that took place on the
border betu'een England and Scotland. Nor- have
the satirise and camedy witers stretched tiein-
terpretatian of the aid Scottisb marriage at
ail. Here is the synopsis of it in the Encyciopedia
Brittaunica: "A marniage mnay be constituted by
declanations made by the man and the woman f liat
they ' presently do take each other for busband uii'il
wife.' These declaratians 'miay bie emitted on anx'
day, at an y tirne, and without the preseuce of wit-
nesees,' and eitber by writing, or orally, or by sigus,
and in any forn wbich is clearly expx-essiî-e of in-
tention. Such a marriage is as effectual toalal in-
tents and purposes as a public marriage. Theecl)ii-
dren of it would be legitiniate, and the parties ta
it would bave ail the rights iu the property of eacli
other given by the law of Scotland ta husband and
wife." It appears that at the Couid mnarriage,. un-
der a relatively modern procedutre, th 9hri u
twvo othen witnesses were present. te lrifad

THE APPEAL TO, CAESAR.
Could anytiîiugilustrate witil 1more strikiîîgpi(,-

turesqueness anti force thle contra:st betweei fli
conditions of life on this coutinet îit lthil tî]w
t ions in regions of thie colît ilieiit of Eî'î'îp freîi
nîmic i man' imîuigraîît. oiîet o t1îi.,iiiiv i
the account given by tii,' Vi1 'uî1îa c4)f-niiieu I
t lie London Timies. of uiuî'letwiîîljî1 1 i.î'
wliie t1e Austrian Enipcror wa 'reunig01enl -

illEr rpeetitivyfroni s'coîîbî'uîn t lus l, ,e ,iii Vieiiiio
.Six est. dre'"ePd in Slav co-it nm, wci' <a t
him. kneeling in the roadway. iimmd lldiimgluiili

hands to him in supplication. When the Ernperor's
carriage approached one of them endeavored ta
throw a petition juta it. The men were arrested.
They proved ta be the representatives of Borne 50,000
peagants. living on the frantier of Croatia, descen&ed
from the milrtary coloniBts who were settied there
long ago to form a barrier againat Servian raids.ý
When, smre forty years ago, that borderland wits

'united with Croatia, the inhabitants were Prornîsed
the ownership of the Bail they had oecupied on a
sort of feudal tenure, on the payment of a number
of instalments of purchase maney. The payments
were coMnpieted by the peasants many years agi',
but the big landlôrde and the local authorities re-
tained the awnership of the-land, and the peasants
had recourBe ta ]4w. In 1908, the highest Hungèrian
court decided in the peasants' favor, but the peas-
ants had been unable ta get the adminstrative auth-
orities ta carry out the judgment. Hence their
reBart ta the primitive rnethad of sending represen-
tativeB to waylay the Emperar near hie chief
palace in the capital of the empire, attended by a
giittering rnounted mocrt. Is it possible for a per-
son born an this continent ta realize what it means
ta a peasant who hias grown up under such a syetem
on the continent of Europe, ta find himmelf on a
hornestead of bis own here in Western Canada? And
do not the thoughts suggested by this queBtion
prompt reflections in regard ta the serious p rab-
lems presented to the mind of every thaughtful
Canadian citizen in connection with the assimilation
of the foreign-born settlers and the develapment of
the Canadian citizenship of the years ta came?

A TÂRIFF LESSON FROM RUSSIA.

In the development of a policy of tariff protection,
Russia bas encauntened the inevitable conlict be-
twveen the interests of the protected and those of
the people at whose expense that protection is pro-
vided. The contending forces have made an issue
of the duties on agriculturai implements, the manu-
facturers wanting the tariff maintained at a high
rate, and the farming interests-which, in Russia,
are concentrated by reason of the existence of a
wealthy class of owners of great areas of land-
oppasing that demand. The aid delusion about the
foreigner pa.,ing the cluty, which bas- iived langer
and shown more vitality in its aid age In the United,
States than anywhere else, bas not been brought
into the controversy. It is perfectly plain and
manifest ta the landed interests that no duty on
agricultural implements wouid be paid by anyone
under the proposais of the manufacturers-that is,
no duty, as such. The chief taxation would be paid,
not into the Government's treasury, but into the
pockets of the manufacturers, whose idea is, of
course, ta take advantage of the prohibitive duty
by keeping their prices up ta the limit made pas-
sible by the tariff, the purchasers not paying duty
on imported implements, for there would be no
implements imported, but paying "protection" ta
the Russian manufacturers. 0f course, there bas
figured in the controversy the familiar aid story
about the increased profits enabling the manufac-
turers ta pay more wages ta their employees, and
enabiing them also ta go into business on a larger
scale, thus creating a home market for the farmers'
produce. This well-worn protectionist version of
the myth of the inhabitants of the South Sea
islands who ail made comfortable livings by taking
in one another's washing, does not appeal ta the
landed interests in Russ la. In no other country in
the world, probably, does the simpiicity of the social
organization make the hioliowness of that favorite
argument of the protectionists woe obviaus. It
is quite apparent ta the land owners in Russia that
the incereased piei@e eaiis the lessening of the
calpacitY of the farmners ta buy, which means the
lcssening of the demand for workmen ta manufac-
tuire imoplemnents fromn increasing, as it must, under
a system more equitable ail round. This feature

ofa protective svstem1 is often obscured by complex
iiidtustial cond(itions. Where there are idie men

secin cnplyrnntit often gives the advocates
of protec(tionisî groun"d foi'the' plausible assump-
tion that difficulties ilmposed by high tariff legis-
lotion uipon the satisfaction of wants will îîot only
niake work, but iake.s- wagcs ta pay for it. It is
argeldthiat goods (ail b(-'e xcluded froin the country
atid variotis industries put ta los, and inconvenience

lib1re i)artie'llariv, of core* the agricultural iii-
iistry, upon whose lîaik iii verN1 land that lias a

l igh1 tariff. is ioaded thle iiîo j iii shre of the burden-
%%'itiioult Iseigtledeliiîl for -labor. Where.

U iiRissia, tii(' igoîi/tiîîîî of industry
-'idl (onlere e eitst lie &nro\vtihof confusing
t Ifilorii's. the fallacies of ti lîiOmse oîf protectionist

ar~c e iletected. Aliîd Nýv1ierî'the igricultural iii-
i er'st aieorgn ized a .111l 1ive to tiieir righits, the

'lt ,.() oOtigr)usvi oiilte imposit ion
hu4! iilli il soiid iîej1 iitimii5 iiî0,11tîie thie hasit'

îîoiulstiY. for thelio sPt tiift 111dmdlLvantage of
o i ilit rrests.
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No Home is Complete without .a,:Pia î4 oI:
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You are dealing with one of the greates ' t muiMl Instrumet m a 91 sau
turers in the world, and of the highest stindiug foà.,r v ty 'ye4,8 o
take no chances. t

Why e Mke.fs ondeflOf
It is the ambition of Mr. Doherty, the fouiider'and presit -of thi compàlay,

to place a Doherty Piano in every refined home 'in Cauad a*.', ~ id, g lt
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Problem.

ASx' TÂmCOr oe wueaIDEA-
At theo begheuheg cf every néw yerW*

Mfi- rpied4emketsoo 1n.The-614 yeur 1l-6picture cf tge, and, we
lf» e ie Y«W'flibt ln

'w bâd -i the' pst. o nths we
liveopu ete our eiw xnebut oie bj one,

gw4ry tirn ' io bresàak
i"ù4ttion weOý>ikencur "il power.

lnýtue ,bq#nàing cf, ti year, lot us go
-ât ont i'~ooii and have a serious 411

wut4 orSohqa. There ae o .'mau:
u'fuày>,PlddV girls that 1I ee.2théY

u1s ppeai'lx a stato of coeufusion;
theï séé aprblem lu Its entlrétt, and
au »'lIbable t. separate li intc;'-_arte.

To4''no lear edges te 'vhat they
mos ~tbikor fcl. A flve-oeut piece,

Il 7 qi t cloueeocgh, 'viii shut out
.the *_Yj7uy-uludod" people canne'

teI $~ oeroeobetweon what je big
*Au4ýJOMipotut aud 'viat ila-cf nemore

aoatiebn a livo-eet pece» They
.,s~~ the tyranny cf lIttnlterestà.

UÉyno Iece cf work mea ns a new~p$*iuty.The livea of youleg worntoe with plans and repoual-
'b~fiêtha 'il. 'exercice tyranny over
'bqil tioy vIll lot thom.

.Tu eSisuot do evarytblng at once, ao
gt yeur work .luto finishabie bundies
Tblakup your oye flxed 9n thern until

oept thern on the shelf; Yx'ill
COZO; U at the joy ynhv from

4tho #emsocf achievement.
* ¶b#, jc of auccose leq lu ti.daily con-

qe fdofiite problens.. Every. cou-
quJeluan inspiration for'the nieit. If

gl*<~ttlvtethe ability te select the
ptat, tbey ýwill roalize -the art of

I MllOd with a Young womafl once
> ., lit meet cf ber tîime, trying tc

4~dj,1sé.bekind offlag, that floated on
éb ldi#eret buildings. She neyer saii
lIs p*l4ieture, I arn sure, or the accu.
07ï,f' tbie nov country, or even the

,!o#e.He w olejurney wea rnarked
17 aconinuca euint te aesciéthé flag

She dld net have the ability te select
the important.

A young woman's feelings tend te bc*
vague and irresponsible, therefore s'he
muet net yield te them, for yielding,
mensweaknese-self-indulggee.

Mako yeur feelings pueli toward ef-
fective action.

1, soc a girl cerne downstairs in thc
mùorning greatly depressed. Fier day 'vili
bc a failure. Does yielding te that feel-
inig increase the value uf lier day's
ivork!

A girl 'vili prove herself master ef lber
emotien if shie gete outaide cf it. "Fuz-
zy-mindeducss" je au attack cf uselesa
idens.

With intelligent direction, emeotions
can becniade to aceemplieh vork. Thon
get outaide of yeur feelings anîd judge
them squarely.

I. have* ini mmd theo only Chinese
'voman wio lias ever studied dent îstry-
Dr.. Faith Sai So Leong. Coning from
a nation whose women i fave lived i
deepest ignorance cf anytliug that per.
tains te modern thouglit, tlîis Chinese
girl adopted a career whiclî few women
cf ether nations Lave d&u'ed to a±ttempt.
Wbeu ene realizes tlîat in China only
two per cent. of the won en a read an
ordinar- book, ouie ca:n understaîîd the
surprise of bier fî'iends whien sin' an-
nouuced lie'r desire foi' a professioîîal life.

She %vas the' onîy girl ainîog a tlîreng
et forty stully Ivstifudeits, a îId Sai So
,axîked aîuong t lie lîigliest i lîie lss.

Sbie nou' lias a Il oi' islu iîg îavt i ce.
Dr. Fa ith Su i 'So 1Leînhg d(](1idot ailow

herseif te live îindê'rfith ain of lit t le
interests.

Julia Marlowe s:,vq: "T conserve inv
energy, a lowing nom'e of I lle triflips of t llie
heur to sap tilie vit altY ' li(I<'hi i e
control ot îiii ''R'. r0lxis t lie se-
cret (d sueess. n Ilattotei lu wliInn
of endeavor we chooae tu plan a i'uturç',"
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TÉE ONtECULVALUE 0Fr A
WôËÀmrà FACE.

3 There bas eoins into- the cem nercial
3field, cf, 'vorn a new profeseion-"*The
1 rofond". u f Being -Pretty." In the
thçéàtrlcaT"-orld, nmany pattbat should
ho plaiedý 'by 'blg-br&led .'voren are

>givon tg jwetty girls.,. Indeed, the "«pret-
ty li da" as -made the enceese cf
butà. pr-eserat -day iel"os an~d
1, arn aerry tei say that, the "pretty girl
idea". je fast- creeping ite t he depart-
ment stores in the large cities.

WbàQvt are the requiremeuts for thie
profession?

Good o'lothes, a eatylish appearance,
and a complexion and hair drese imita-
tUn the latent fade cf fashion.

n me etores the prettiest girls are
put in the mont conspicueus places. In
eue New York- store the girls are picked
and placed according te the celer cf
their hair, their complexion and their
height

The- stere medel je the envy cf tJkç
"flens fertunate" girls in the store. As
se in very artificial, ber influence ever
the. other girls je net 'vhelesome. "I
'vonder 'vbo are te ho blamed for the
store-rnedel'à idea cf beauty. Are the
secietyw'venn?

These modela, as & rule, aro.raised te
their position because cf their pretty
lfaces. and stylish appearance. It jenetb
their ability that prornotos thern.

Since their looke hold the positions,
the giri-medel muet constantly think of
horself.

Thie in detrimental te ber character,
for thoughts follo'v the law cf the uni-
versçe-they croate their kind, and bring
baek 'vhatevor gees eut frorn the mind.

Wbilo drese and beauty are their cont-
stant,' thoughts, thore je stili another
great cvil resulting from the work cf

te remain in the country. She planned
a course cf st'ady, sont for good maga-
.zines, and livod close te nature until sbc
tbecame. an autherity ounrnany subjects.
When she met her city cousins in a few
years she could converse muclr more ini-
telligently than, they on art, music, lit-
er-ature, and the affaire of the day. She
became very pQpular, and aIl because she
liad cultiva ted' a fine sympatby and a

*wide mder«stiiding. Highideals and
patienoe and- brod-iideduess - are -the
ke a te a glrl's opularity w4th, meu.

te girl in tthe country has the ad-
vantage of a'chance te think and study
without constant interptiuring
the long winter eveumngs. Pii these
heurs with.self-improvornent, and smre
day, 1 amn sure, booer 'yul corne te you,
I knew of ne greater houer that can
cerne te a girl than te have a man Bay
te her in aIl earuestnees: "'Whatever
geed I have accemplished or may accom-
plish, I owe te your influence aud your
sympathy."

My dear girl, twenty miles frorn tewn
-wherever you start a home you plant
a new little world, and the atmesphere
of this littie world je your epecial eIe-
ment. Your home on the farm can be
quite ae intelligent, the aspirations and
appreciatiens of your family quite as
broad as in the city. Your life and man-
uer of -living may bc differeut frorn city
ways, but what right have city peepl.
te assume their 'vays are better? Farm
work, is, net drudgery unlese eue dose it
in a drudging fashien. 1 believe that
God takes especial notice cf. the beacon
lighte cf the home@ in cur great North-
'veet. Remomber that on a - farrn a
woman, neede te lookc after the' mental
'welfare cf the family.

SPeople are- not lacking in refinement
at heart because their handsý are rougli
and their clothes are net 'In fashion.
Coarse sentiments are ofton under the
pOlished onamel cf the city gentleman,
while real refluemeut je cf ton seen in
the plain farmer, whese heneet and sin-
cere heart may beat under a. homely ceat.

The lure -te 'the city is a siren- song
wvhich bas bçen'.the undoiing efmany a
young girl's l:fe.

TýHE GIRL WITH THE. LOW WAGE.

tue store neael. ' Feveral complaints have enete eThese modela 'wie spend thoir days from girls 'vuoecarn four and five dollars
posing in beautiful gewnis and bats ho- a week. They say tbey cannot live on
fore customers, accu yearn and covet se little, and criticize sevorely their lem-

Ithose clothos 'vhen thoy see how 'voltployers. My sympatby goes out te the
they make them look, and it is net un- worthy girls 'vho earn more than they
usual te see a teu-dollar-a-'veek medel are paid. I am serry for them. It is
'vearing a flfty dollar hat or a five hun- inpossible te live comfertably in the
dred dollar cleak. Wlîere did euie get if? city on se little, and conditions sbould

This question cernes te my mmnd. "Will ho different; bowever,, thiere ie another
the commercial value cf lher face ho iu- side te the question. There are hun-

9creased or decreased iu ton years' time ?" drede cf girls who really do net earu
Thon I thiuk cf the girl with the plain more. Tlîey have net improved their

face, 'vho tlîinks, reade, studies, and de- eppertunities, and therefere are net cap-
velops beauty of character, till in ten able. I euggested tliis te elle girl 'vho

3years' time hcr face is radiant iith exclaimed: "WVhy, hew can I study or1natural beauty-soul heauty-womanly impre'e myseîf, whIen I arn se tired after
beauty. my day's 'vork that I feel like dreppiug

The value cf ber face, cannet bce x- in my tracks." New I have studied thie
pressed in commercial terme,. girl for sevoral montbs, and I feel sure

A girl should thiuk soriotusly before f liat she could improve herself very nuch
she sets a commercial value on lier face, if slhe weuld devote one lialf the time
It menus, as oue writer stàtes, 'edebase- slie uses in uplimaidiug lier employer in
mont cf good ideals, demoralizatien cf developing lier natural capabilities.
charaeter, muin cf health, and cf ton the Thîis particular girl bas breoded ever

logi of ifeitsef."lier eniploycrs "tyranuical injustice" un-
tii slîe lias injurcd hier ewn mental and

THE GIRL TWENTY MILES FROM plîysieal power-slie lias become a chîroe
TOWN. faîilt-finder.
TOWN.As a mat ter of faef. ber employer in

MUany cf cur readers livc' far from 'lJis case is a hal'dworking n-an, lo lias
tewn, anid the problenis of tlîe'business 1i spentuful uy n te!iu e

girl o no intrestthei. ofliard w'ork te built i)pIl is business.
A traveller said te nie thîe oflier day: eese b8 as conie touhm tii'hougli his own

11 ]lave been in îiany places, lbut I have <'rorts, and not af ftle expeilse cf thosa
never seen more clrinig girls tuait on working undr iii.
thie farine and boesteîîds cf Western Thîe Caiiadian business girl is. gener.
Canada." lie fiirtherniore stated tlîat ally thelng ficrnst fortiuate of ail
they w-ere se beautfil in tbeir natural business gufis. Slie lias greater lîîîsiness
inanner that lie ivislied sonie of thîe girls advantages.'and opportunilties liîaîîthîe
in~ ities miglit" bebrouglît under their girls cf any otiier eoiiîntry. Slie can get
influence, tote itoi)if seue wiil wrkini ue ri-lit
,, One serions preblem that tbî'se girls direction, laiit slie canniuel iie tu climb
have is the absence cf social life. It is thîe laîbler cf suceess b puiliîigtlî ose
diflicuit, I realize. ar.d uiaîy caunot on- above lier down.
dulre ftie loncliness, and coîisequently go Resjîonsilile posit Piow are o<tp tl. There
tu theecify. 1 lîîlieve thîe girl on a West- i., a large uiîîilled (litia i f r etliui'n t
ern Canadiiîn farm bias more opporfunify (capable business gitil iin il]Itt5o
t lianftlie av'erage girl in flic cifv. vork. I lîcard of lnle filrui1:11 ia1 i e

I knîîw a girl %vlio liv'ed in a scue anti dismissed twel)tý'tet b-rs1
place dîîring lier girlhîood. and euie longed foeo(e) (fud1~lî'ot ddoa'1tfor social life. Wliien Rlie cengidered go- j rate. îiî':t and îeia]worik.
inc t te i city, sornething adviscd lber Thtis jîroves tlîait odl oýsitionst aie

open, and it alcmastat i re
net Bo capable,4as $hiÊop orlùties.,

Now, ait WD1181V2'e-,Prepared
herseîf for any more than , four dbllar
a week position cannot blime' au em -
ployer for not giving ber a1 ten dollar a
week place.

Sometirnes I think 1 preaeh <the ideal",
tee much, but weo need ideals. Just as
there in -an ideal. home lfe, nse. thore is
an ideal business life. Tho ,Work rnay
ho drudgery, but girls muet have ideals
if they are te earn a living suceessf uU'.

I m~ean by having business ideals, thgt
one needa te live up to the very highest
idea of the work of whieh she persoÉallty
in capable. If girls require cf themselvts
conscientious, ' cheerful, earnest. work,
with a fine moral purpese bak of it;, if
girlâ keep their busne dal»hg
thoy il not nd te 'worry about a
raine in salary. A raiso in ealary in very
liable te follew a raino in idéals.

"The reward cf humble work 'veli doue,
is the ability. te do higher work better.

WHY SHE WAS NOT Hfl"D.
A young 'veman applied for a"positicu

as bcok-keeper recently. She 'vas in the
office about ton minutes, dùring 'vhich
tirne she told se much about ber proviens
employor's business as 'volt as ber e'vn,
that the manager interrupted ber by eay-
ing: "I amn eorry, Mies, but your ser-
vices 'vould not be deeired hero.l'

The applicant îrnmedately aeked
«What reasons have yeu fer unçt hiring
me? What do yen bave îÀgainet met?"
The manager, bo'vever, disrnjàsed ber
wvithout any explanation. After ber- de-
parture ho said te me, "If. hat girl
tellese much about thîe busiheds cf the
flrm she bas 'vorked for in ton migut$
time, I arn sorry for the buisiness Inter1.
esta cf auy flrm 'vhese boche -eh. Iteepe.»"

She 'vas not hired sirnplyý beciujseaie
ceuld net keep the affaire cf her'iYcrk te
hersoîf.

iBusiness girls need a iigh eente cf
business houer and responsibility, -ahigh
seuse cf business tact, businesàoties,
and a uice approciation cf the 'peints cf
obligation and duty bet'veen èrnployei
and employce.

It takes enorgy, hope, grit, determna-
tien, mental and physicai strength, good
common sense te make a successful bug-
nese girl.

BE COURTEOUS TO THE AGED.
The girl who is pepular,'vith old peo-

pIe is 'vortlîy cf admiration. I have
been observiug lafoly the attitude 'cf
yeung mon end women, te'vard the eld,
an.d wbat conclusion de yeu think I have
reaclied?

'Young men, as a rule, are mucli more
ceurteous te the old than- youun 'vomen.

Old people appreciate aàttéention se
mucb, and tbey should have it.

The eld lady next te you in churci is
'viser f han you are, my dear girl. She
'vas a girl once, and alie may be think-
ing cf memories tee sacred to mention.

It is true f lat you meet old 'vomen
'who are gloemy and repuleive, but 'vhat
niade tlîeir old age ugly? The habite
fornîpd during their girlhoed.

But fhiere are se mauy beautiful old
ladies-fbey are juet sweefly heaveuly,
and wo realize whîat their girlhood muet
have been.

Think, girls! IlIw are yeu planning
yeur old age?

One old lady whe bas receutly passed
away-Julia Ward Hewe-when aeked te,
set forth 'flicair n li er life, replied:"My
aim is te learn, te teacli, te serve, and
toouy.

Duriiîg lber girlhood sleestudied bard,
inspired by tlîe idea that slie who would
elevafe ethers mnuet firet climb thie
hieiglîfs liersecf. During tlie laet years cf
bier life she said: "The deeper I drink cf
the cul) cf Jfe ftle sweeter it grows."

A Wise Observation.
A gentleman and bis yeung son 'vere

'alkiîîg aloîîg Palace Yar'd vben thiey
-aw a ciergvîîian, ini lus robes, passîiig

utoWe'sî îîîinst er li all.
'').fathler, w lio k f liat gentleman ?'

"flii s thle <liaplaiiî of tflic bute
Of t-o Pi oing f0 read hîraYcrs.'-.

'' kYl' 'for ftie iiieiiubei-s t,
"ni o v lelook-s at the, mem-

bers anid'prays for the nation."

* '~. \f'-.'~ -
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We Will Teach Yiout You w afçi
~NANYwamennowadays are earnig 8100 a wek5,O ar7by dresmakng.0 On. oan. the liead desnrwOwaaàua ~.t<i p<aln. aêt,

'X aaisa 2.0 o$0O ekarY, L£ rdae rsmkr r ate ih o nmn gc 01*adte. ~ ~ oiomso.
'deigers W tecl yo b mal nd.qapyO tcom ana cdicom. ryo cn .ar labuines or oirsd. ,coz.ad .he.emIa

issue b al wh comlete his ours of esson. Ti. Aneri oi . tor h and.cn ei vr dtiadytvr' a< ei>

ha aDeiaDrf.CtFt MkDrp n Ti n> amet nluigchlrns ltin. sstd tt liinefrewt çarrgua u~~.Tde ~ LISeh~

MAKE YOUR OWN CLOTHES iw-. - a-i

SAV MNEYbydratig yurownpaters, OUR STUDENSBAX IN RECENT
SAVEMONY b> drftig yor on paters, edge I have gained for double the cot."

by doin Ouoti wn sewing. and enable yourself tO "I have made 25 wasts (fi slk naS) -
dr..e farboetter at one third the usual cost. i> oreb aism eusl io

Our system thoroughly covers the subj et of de- doing my own sewng." "The knowledg
Bi sguing, cutting and fitting children's clothing. help my husband pay fer Our new home.

THEEAuTHoR OF TRIS couRSE
Our readers will bu intereated to learn of the signal success of a western woman who had

.thc initiative ta test a new and somewhat uniquie idea-teaching dressmaking by correspond-
ecec. OnIy a few years nso Miss Pearl Merwin, now supervisor of the Americasi Callege of
Dressmaking, was niodesti>' but successfully doing such sewing as camne to lier f rontheefrienda,
as anaturat resuit of the monits of her work. A college-brod wonhan hersoif, she oonceivad the

i des.of putting hon knowledge and expeience into thie hapds of those leu f avorçd, byleryuill-
izing it imb a series of tessons which could easily and successfully be taught by mail. , ne
conimenced advertising in a small way, untilt te pnacticabitity of the idea was fuIt>'demonstrat-
cd. Her advertising may no Wb enin ail of the leading magazines. BSe liasover 2OO0 0

students and graduates throug ft he cutry, and thse produt of. her pen in widety sught.
Slieis a striking example ofta new woran-not, however, of thea manniali Bort-Whso hancore p uIof heraka lr ,ly by lier own efforts, and that by confinig hr work wholly

Sthnthe genenaly conceded province of femine endeavo.-Clippod frooli "Bunm Life"
pubtishedat Boston, Mann.

TIS HANDSOME BOOK SENT PRIE
Our new book on dnegsmaking recently published imiproviig tol

~~ oreat value ta ttousands of women who havis securod a <c.py of it..

r LETTEgs--- 1 woutd t ozc flgotWi. lniw.
«I Iwauld aDi baba SMOorhat r ha*eîi00reL.

a. '[liavo.aved a lera rewsaê' i
go gained f rom ttuao louo la;.,blàngIbtOt
o." "i woisld not aoeIl thigi yst Mor80."l

I
lie

~t. hisboc lfustats abr. ilhb. sent to you Frec. At 'an ex-
pense of ttsousands of dollars tiss cotlege baà puiaied 100M00 of thoso,
copyr. tcd books ta sdvertise thse AMERICAN SYSTEM 0F bRESS-
MAKIC , and while they lest, wili send y.u.a. PY' FR21 Wit
for it to-day. One copy onty ta cadi woman. RoqueStawillt b. fllued
in the aider received.

American College of Dresomaking
1113 Commerce Bm.k Building

Kansas City, Mo.,. U.S.A.

'h oa O u d u
ps41oad *pf

Miss Peari Merwin, Supervi@ort,'.Dur .Te r-Bowm t.,V.

and waat ýc thank *U fot r oa Md -the.Int6otYl eYo*Otave S tua la
Wb" started taktn your leàoos.-tbem nbleastaea"in tota numb e t hng e

nayoeti and inr, fd»ign, wvho u'oiieU wo W, rth .. l ual s 1took 1 s
1 pould do. anddid oaoopMotaaflWeil 1D7wk I klaIli

inoe. COMnPItn my ooio 1 -hv'sats deikMg.d bavs boom "ry umu.oos
havlne àade& siîke. lrt-*Watlq it,'two sits. two jaokota, and two fancy gowns, one oet vbloa

omopeýodl.a-aiaýd ni>' .ustotaola dsiIhtidith lb. Iapelt i.Asl

Atter rocelvhb e>'dy- maI.ba1o' aiargosaio,-îtaldns.tin ami the f auoy ad.oX-
pensive gowo*. Hêvo m0de ii -,q«Wsig droe., and uvgrâl bfidaetiddroe. rmeàh
and graduatioi i% ~été. teAmortoma Byntemaet DmPr ' 0I15$~

cppotunity and m»aln,yoaaxtu4j

FIt. Coupea II ing uTour Eo* FVOOI<ç setiwIP O.

on.wgbocome a pre.onalM'dÀ=aO. mmdqua=yfor -a go
1=129,.
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lWLt -the Word1 aig
Caudlaas asLetter wzlteru

ýTep*a4Ple' of Caniada v1ote 456,08
*et yimr, m& no, deubt Borne of thet
4teVýrh-Ottia& Free Presa.

m5,000 lattera
a ver, lorry

t eÇantoilers of the Voten.
Tipe us »w ev lys States lu vhieh the vomen

l4be. la.tthe others they merely control the 'Votera.

Sq> <Yout de Lessepa ls- realy to ïuarry Sir
7 llhaumakeusIe'i daughter.Well, Bill eau gve

tbempenough to keep, on vith their hlgh fiylng,-
Letbbridge News.

Mw lm Able to Wopy Along.
A Ntp>w,.York wom*,»-*vu :ber opinion that lher

d*Uehtçe uuoil .b.,M 'tqe Iwe, on *20,000 a year.
rTiiog«- oliv i tlrNv okin evidently mod-

. ongtf a1*u n-pw , rk

À A JW4CoibutIon.
Wbu iy d firearme make a bail combination.

Jýoh'ioWdwe#b. dlapensed vlth by IHamilton's
fôroie sel ûîaùtônu Speottr.

tàiq.dmal.iw' e onger iCranka.
A fêw ~ ao I=.erankswere independents.

Nowag% ~d*tiop of, p cra*ik is a man who
ye b pb*ty hroogh r thick and thin-

lTbe BatPin ùa aW.apon.
MD ttawa girl reeeutly demontrateil, a hat-
phiIs itsbmd of adetermined lady, is assurediy

aP at a epn-eerboro Examiner.

WouM b. a CurlOulty.
* limé o'es'or,, ef. Sou*h Autralla bas deelineil an

la.r~~d%.qr, hlh tact among Canadian poli.
tieamu~old endr lm a'rare curioity.-Montreal

Before 1090, the- four provinces of Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan, Alberta and British Columbia WjIl have
i population of at least l0,000,000-New York Coin-
mercial.

Calling for Homeles Chidren.
There are three open homes calling for homeles

eidren to every homeless child in the Province of
Alberta. No child endowed with average intelli-
gence and a normal body need remain hoinelees in
this country.-Calgary .Heraid.

Not a Very Useful Body.

The Senate bas adjourned until January 21, owing
to laok of, work. What cau a suffering country do
in the way of ftnding work for ait august body that
iis physicahly inçapable of sawing wood or shoveliiîîg
snow and euch like chores, and ie otherwviseittnpi
abi. of undertaking higiter and more useful labors?
-Toronto Telegram.

Weathcr Ineurance for Faire.
An act is to lie introduced at the coming session

of. the Ontario Legisiatuire to mesure agricultural
exhibitions agaiîîst loss byv bad wvather. Te ai).
propriation wilI be ehssified ini the estiiîates iii
aid of the fair a nd a protect ion against the fouii.-
Regina Leader.

1A Possibility in Russia.

À writer wt'io lias studied Russia lias said that it.
is quite possible t bat the Russians of fifty yvai..s
hience ntav lev-ive ToIst nisin as àa religions cuit. wili
a mythîcal figure of 'Foistoi in the background, ai
aroîînd bis naitne a great tatiîgh (if traditions wvlicih
thte mant hintself tvould regiird witii itorror. -Torout oo
Clobe.

Talk at $25 per Minute.

The turne of the Conunons costs the country seie
$25 per minute sessioni. The discîîssieîî of tiait
thirty line Le Devoir article tock an lir 111ia
haif. Witb this data it otiglit tfi e easv t c figuire
just ivbat a coluni cf Le i)evoir¼ I htover.lnntIàt eriti-
eism costs the D)ominion of Canada.--Ottawa Eveni-
ing Journal.

Truth Cheaper lmaiFiction.
Dr. Cookc, vhen he wrote a lie atout the Poie,

niadis $100,000.' New vben he is repaireil to tell
the truth-penbaps--he gets but a thounnil dollars.
Wbich proves that, while truth in stranger than
fiction, it is also cheaper, this being one Cage vhere
the pries i.not qoverneil by the law of supply and
demand.-8St. John Tlegraph.

Looking lorwar< in Toronto.
Some Toronto people mm to think it ie abeurd

te talk of having a 'million of a population i the
City in twnty year. lu London, with its seven

andbalmilw*S, tkey, are preparig for apopu-
lation of teniiflions in the nexkt twenty ycars. In
aIl this huge gathering the care for health condi-
tions in such that the death rate is only a trille over
flfteen per thouzand.-Montreal Herald.

Revolvers To. Plentiful.
A man arrested reeently by the local police, and

found to have a loadeil revolver in hie possession,
had twelve dollars added to hie other fine. Good.
If the illegal carrying of firearme were treated thus
severely every time an instance cornes to the author-
ities' notice, perhapa the didn't-know-it-was-loaded
and shooting-scrape incidents would i time become
legs.-Toronto Newe.

jerusalem Eeing lmproved.
Jérusalem ie being rapidly modernizeil. Water-

wvorks, sewers, electrie lighte, telephones and other
conveniences of a modern City are being established.
The scribes viii turu their attention to real estate,
the money'changers viii open brokers' oMees. and
the Phariscès viii net overiook sny munie-pal fran-
chises. Palestine wiii b. rcciaixned, but Milton's
drcam of Paradis. regained remains a f uturity.-
New York Sun.

Resoens and Reasona.
Several ressons are offéred by the bigý Chicago

packers for the material reduction in the price c f
thier producte. A, reason not advanced, but which,
in ail probability, had considerable to do with the
step, ie the desire to hesd off an expected miateriai
reduction in the protective tariff governing these
producte on the part ýof the newly-elected Demo-
cratie ConMre«.Duluth Herald.

"Canadians for Canada."
The mayor of Ottawa bas said a good thing. lHe

may say many good things, but bistory btas not
recorded them. What we are nov thinking of je
hie statement that the old cry of "Canada for Cana-
dians" should give place t0 "Canadians for Canada."
Tihis is an ekeeedingiy happy phrase. and we al
oîîght to paete it in our bats. and tîten, perhaps,
it wiil flter into otîr brains. "Canadians for Can-
ada." So say we ail of us. So say we ail.-Vic-
toria Times.

A Last Resort ini China.
The burning of mission stations in China is be-

eoming too commion a means of expressing dissatis-
faction witb the government. "'The taxes are too
iîigb; corne out and let us bunt the mnissionaries."
seeme to bie rather iliogical, but the peasants know
titat the destruction of missions makes mtore trouble
for the authofities than anything eisc tbey cia do.
-Toronto Mail and Empire.

The. Ruesian Govrumcnt's Mcthods.

Five St. Petersburg papers bave been, sîîspended
for liaving printed a speech niade iii tlie Duima in
wbîch the cruelties of the Russian police were
seierely denounced. This sort of treatment of
newspapers uscd to bie Common ini St. Petersburg
under a formier regime. It iooks like going back-
ward to have it reported as becomiîtg again contmon.
The Russians htave net learned ail that is reqiiired
it connection with tle operation of represeittativ'e
institîitions.--Ottawa Citizen.

Danish Injustice.

Alberti, ex-Minister of Justice in theý governtient
at Gopenhagen. bas been seittenecd to eight N',r
intprisonintt for having coiunitted frauds to titi
iess of the public. In Denniark the lau' sevni.; t,
be in itands strong enougît to seecura thtat. tht'
strongest shall le punished %%-len lie gees wrong.
.\'(t maîtv eointries are likely to liave' -1 swîf a
p)oitionnas thie rinistry of justice a statesinan ývlîî
wvili abuise bis trust in 'a finaticizil vay. anilt eyvit
st iii feiver. it is te he feared. ini i Je ustiee Nvmild
bc so rigidly done.-Vancouver Province.

Tih. Fututre of Canada.
Viscoimt Hill Bay$ the future Of Canada i. *is

'sured. NWe should bave thought it wouid flot have
been necessary to visit this country to maire a wise
remark such as that. Oonsidering, that the beet
Canadian securities mcli at practicallyr the saine
prie. as console, and. that the shrewdest of British
imvestors are. sending their .money here, it le plain
t.hat thie future ofCanada ývas asusuredl long before
the Viscount came here.- At- the same tiipe it was
very nice of the British nobieman. to b. politeabout
it.-Monetary Times.

TOY Babies.
W. notice ini an American paper tIhatý American

women-society women especialy-are taking to the
nursing of toy babies. The new toy, which je known
as the Bisque baby, had its origin in Paris, of course,
and le designed as a doli for grown-upe It ie Isaid
to b. most properly -"displayed at receptions and
automobile parties. "When.brought into the domes.
tic circle, judiciously wrapped in a blanket 'and
correctly eradied in a'mothcrly arm, it pyoduces IL
undeniable impression." No doubt it viii hielp to
serve the purpose of kecping alive some traces of
the maternai instinct in fashion4bie circice where
chiMdren are unfashionabe-Tdronitb Star.

A Subeetto Arge About.
The Ottawa Citizen «sys there vere molarchieçbefore republies we ee had of." sOur co-n-

temporary qute,,qe-abolit- this ? As a itter o.
fact we do not suppose tiat any one kyiàlogwhat,
wvas the firet form of goverument. PosiibÏ- som'
prehistorie wielder Of 'a big stick poundcd higelil
cave-men into submission 'to hie' autocratik' ruleÏ
but possibly also, a lot of our remote aneestýirii got
together and chose ône of their number for a* boss.L
Thie would b. a good subject for- discussion, on
alternate days with the sanitary- condition of Tim.ý,
buctoo, or the effeet of FIalley's cornt-t uponr politi,
in the United KigdoM.-Hamâilton Trixes.

The Lau for Wife-beaters
We' know, by the expe*rience of rommunities il

which it ie used, that the lash is an exceéllent
deterrent for juet such offences as wife-beating. [t
wiii carry conviction to a man whoin no argument
je able to reach. It will remain in bis rnemory
when the amount of hie last fine has been entirelyî
forgotten. It wiii beip himto stay hie hand whcn
the thouglite of former jail sentences are only in-
centives. True, the lash is not a refined argument,
but neither lbas tbe wife-beater a refined mimd or
refined feelings. We muet adapt our, form of
reasoning to .the intellectualand moral capàhilities
of those whom we wish to convince. As soon as
brutes cease to exiet in any community, we xnay re7
vert to other than brutal methods.-Kingston Whig,

In Regard to Northcrn Canada.
There are vast areas in Canada of which even

the Government lias no definite kîtowledge, and
there are thousande of square miles where the
foot of a whîite man has neyer trod. Practically
aIl knowledge of this big, wild country bas been
secured again and again aiong a fev chosen and
well-worn routes outeide of which, investigation
lias seldom gone.-Leslie's Weekly.
This is a mietaken thougli frequent impression.

Hudson Bey trappers and others have traverei
almost every hundred square miles of the northcrn
country, although these mnien are not tbe kin'd
titat add much to syetematized and scientifie infor-
nmation about the wilds. But diseoveries o -f, akes
as, large as Superior. as vas recently. 'annoui4ced
from the Barrens, are absoiutely' ifpôssible 'nov.
Nortltern Canada bias been too vel - travelléd for
tltat.-Saskatoon Phoenix.

An Affican King to Go to LondOn.ý
The King of Barotseiand. wite Once neaRrlyWýoiriedl

a higli Brit ish tcrneial. Lrd eiburie, t ib 3
liosn it<l uni iti a talnte hippopotamuks, Bsvertîl

lion an inelisntaller gaie, ail of wvich"etiqùptee
foreed inii te kecp, is te lie present at the.-0oMiing
Brit ishî coronation. Some tact viiihva.t&6
exercîsedl by British officialdom vhen this' ad o .uir
îiiîskv nitnarc'its arrive in London next .-'u ,o

Nîn <tcrt.w'ill find himnself saddled with 'an"éntir
Afrienîticvlatr like the king in the opera who

'sa iretît tiwi ha w'hite elephant. Juet the
'tit, th p t~t l of min like the Barotseland

liiilttilant ht~ i'rn- tiitiflirent that viii give the

i -rtca - a lcii l tI tht.vtî'tneqq and cosmopolit-
anisni of thle 'iitisil FEmplire.--- ictoria Coloniet.
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The wetern Honm iWnthlye

Choîe Seledlins Pic Cul
For Our Mai Order Friends

1F the.god things loft over from the'ail Season'a trade in the. Wlnnpeg Store ws have chose the
j>beste.nd ofler them to you with & big silos cut off the seWlng price to 01e0r them Out qulckiY.
.0We have only a. few dosons or leu of euch and &t thie Prices we quota they viii go quickly. ,You

viii recognize them as uuuai values viien you rsad the description and observe the il1u8àtr*tioa .

Romember our "S.ealI of QuAlity", guarantee goos wlth these gooda as wth every other mail ordr

transaction. If you are neot satisfted wlth the. bargain you get w. do flot vant you to keep them. Sý'b;
them back to us and get your money back wth the; transportation charges you have paild.'

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY

1»98
For this Hiandsomne

Fur iofliar Coat
Yes, that's ail we ask

you to pay. And it'li be
the gladdest buy you make
this January in value 'any-
way.

Heavy Melton Clotli,
Germai' Otter Coilar, Close
Quilted Lining, Waterproof
Material.

E1-31M-Men's Fur-trim-
med Coat, mnade of heavy
black Melton cloth, linings
of Italian cloth interlined
with wadding, closely quil-
ted, m»Iking it yery warm.
It is double breasted, fas-
tened with loops an'd barrel
buttons. The fur colar is
of Germain otter skcin, not-
ched style. Size 34 to 46
inch only, 50 inches long.
You'll flnd the cut and
finish of this overcoat al
to be desired, while the
quality of material and
workmanshilp wili give tW
you any amount of service-
able satisfaction.

$11.98

Men's Mo14B
Boots 4$ 205

With the Price Chopped off
to induce Quick Buying

You wiil always ho pleased with yourself
for investing in a pair or two of these shoes,
-as the days go by and you flnd them giving

satisfactory weàr.
D44M-Tbis man's boot is made in Velour and

Brown Caif ekin, a"s patent caîf akin; it is blucher
eut and shaped in several different sty.e Iasts, al
good fitters. Soles are Goodyear welt sewn, and
are ight and heavy weight. Ait sizes 5 to 10, D and
E width. Special price for January $2.50.

$12.98
Womens' Heavy

Fur-Trimined
Coat

$128
Warmth combined with

durability .sad, Style at
about hall the usual price.

ES-72M-Woinen's Heavy
Fur Trimmed Coat. This
excellent storm coat, which,
je made from imported Ker-
sey coating je lined with
farmers' satin and interlin-
ing of felt. Coat je madie in
box back style, has neat
strapping of self cloth and
good strong buttons.,Ifigh
storm colar and revers of
Selected Columbia sable,
ensuring full protection to
the face during the stormiest
weather. Supplied in navy
and black. There are only
a limited number of these
coats in each color though
there are all sizes isk.
Better leave the color choioe
to uis after you state your
preference. R.egular value
$24.50 and8$27.50. Special
to clear, aimes 34 to "4.

1 Clothing Bargains
%ht wvSi pissasthe. P"I Of the. jonorfoi

andlwuno m vIL.
B7-54M-Childrefl'a Kirnonsa, made of beet que-

lity woolly eiderdown, V neck, made with the Ri
mona oleeve, finiehed with sateen bande down front
and around cufs, faatened at neck with ribbon to
match. Colore pale blue sd pink, ae 2, 4 and ô
years. Regular price $11.50. Special 81.29

B7-31M-Lad ie' White Lînen Tailored Shirt
Waist. This waist ia fastened at the aide with peari
buttons, bas two tucks et each ehouder and laun-
dered collar and culse, a very desirable waist. mate-
rial laeasily laundered and does not eanfly
crease. Szes 4.42,44 only. Regular 81.50 for Sc.

B7-96M-Childrenla white Bearskin coats. Good
full coat madie witb large cape over shoulder fastens
close up to the neck, nicely lined with cream laen-
nelette, ases 24 in. regular t2.75 for $1.98. Sises 26
inches, regular 83.25 for 82.29. Only the above aises.

At Reduced Prime
Ail wine measure capacity and good wear-

ing quality of granite. No need to tell you
the price is wonderfully low.

LIPPod Saucepan
ifta 2 qt. 2jqs q tat4qt.8t3

10. lic. 12c. 14e. dOit O

DIsh Paus

28e. 33c. 3tc

Wash DowlS
10J in. 111 in. 12 in. 13 in. dia.

12c. 13C. 14C. 160.
- ~ - -~ - - am a qmqp-

THIE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY, wiNINIFir, UANe
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oi#t.of te way to aak *fbr th1fi,« either.
1exo have como tg, hex .by xit, They'
hav. .arrivod becauso, regarded from any

1; oedéttcor urivalle4 aàdvgtaes
f~rny ailoadwhieh .wiéhes.: t9O-éràtef,

T.ronghout the ricli and fertile distriç,tlq
4* ipcst'hwsn; Aberta: and Moa)ztola.

1i. M.P.R.liýene ~ perating through t
teý West, via ,Wetaakiwin, to 1ýdnton;

the G.T.P.,- whieh passes tbrugh the

14uteru part of the,.city, is operting as
Ibr west of Saskatoon as Edmon ton;*lýe Bulyea-Regina, eut-off of. the C.P.U.1
grovides a direct connection toth C.P>.R.

M~ip lin, at Regina; the Regina-P*rinee 1jl beta.brançh of the C.N.R. Vives ample.
aocommodation. north. an d 8Qltith of the
oty; the Saskatoon te Oalgary', Ç"ose'
4kaje lne of the C.N.R., noWv operatîng

to a point 100 miles soiith-wegt of 8aw-
lctoon, will 'be'rusied to eéompletioh

this wpter, aud there ar e. numerons
other lines now under discussion. iielI
will stili add to the excellent- railwiv
facilities of this ity.

ýFromn this it wilI bc sekmi tliat wlit'n
~skaoonclaim,4 to - leu the railroad

cintre of the W'est. she is making io
1dbé boat. 'hen the great raiway coni-j
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c.ndt~os nder..whicli the"Seçnzýe. propagate&fo t1e.beét:advýante1,Wé

It has beenIconmpi1e4 by Wttn EX chiifo et
tlbe beý guide to cgxrd"u4 ucs ntqePolcs
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Vfrdn, ani.
By -G.E..Clg.

ý4ý in bont Mty' milà es wet' of

Brendo..It -i. ýthe -yet: .oeto ueo

*.m:' b. told it is a pretty little

tovu.;i àto orethatuthat. Confort-
able! ,*sheltOýéd, picturesque,. itià a home

tow -, a1leete .lV in- i
Mut priraie towus are 'aiike: busi-
nesbloekai, sties, shaelcss and a long

line of telejpione poles* to the horizon.,
You see it al-ata glanoe, and apend the-
rest of the day on the porch of the trame
hotel.

Virden in aifferent. Its finest. avenues
running, thri$ugh virgin woodland, and
its streets northeaat and southwest so
that ail tràil& enter the town at anu~
angle, âne sees« nowhere -the familiar fersweep of prairie, but everyviiere the.
neat roade are eu acrosas b a back-

j
wiii b. inehi4ed, lna&l poli.i iued, mter tW mdinn' ceO

1911 by Thie Grat-.Went Lite Auwanmce OoMm*y.

Not *the . le ôtet ina tahe TO.1Diuabuiity
inaking a provisio. fgr t tueri uW»,h.
becoznig totily IopeateLPmiu mnnj.sJ
1ev amumevrand vo anticipaI. that 'lbma~ I~
retuW s ii mture to policy-ho1d0'MUln m si i
eamnd for ih. Grct-west Lt limir eÏYa 4 'i 1le l

If you 'an iuiterested inuthis n

moaine Ius. te

Th 6t~stlifo Aff
,- '4

"<Y'

Eluth Avenu.. VirdenMl.

is w llrouuded completeneas, and titis
la buter emphaslzed by a little creek
that, hait encircles the towu aud io
crossed '.by numerous bridges. A gentle
ris, aud feUL of the. ground helpe ho make
cachi tree-lined street and avenue a pie-
turc. Tie business section bas mauy
fine stores aud haudsome buildings.
Three batiks aud a neweapaper office are
sigus ot prosperity., One notices the
mauy automobiles, uaed for business sud
pleasure.

Railways-C.P.R. main-*. une and
Picaaut HMlls brench; C.N.R. connecte
witu-main lin. nine mêecs south. Good
shipping fecilitiea, sud frst-class se-
comunodtion for- travelIers et thrce big

%unurche-to suit evcry ade of bc-
liet. But corne and sce the "little o1*
school" elongaide the "old school," ndw
au immigration hell (Virden rcccived

Nebo St., Virden, Man.

over a. tbousand immigrants bast yeer,
fer distribution; thenf look et the splen-
did "new eschool," built to accommodate,
400 children. WValk halt a mile atld vbu'
can ;ee a $23,Ô0OColleglate lu coursé of
construction. Not bad for a quiet littie
town,. Another big new building is thie
$15,000 hospital, an invaluable instittu-
tion*aud an evidence of progressive c:nifl-
munity.%

Virdenites are proud of tlieir grar-
lithie sidèwalks, and their park. On the'
former they spent $5.000 titis summner,
and they have t .em now rizht ta tie
outskirts,ànd on ail the prettiest streets..
Within five minutes' walk of the busi-

leqina hie oe on Vàdui.

ness centre, the Park in a sylvan re-
treat, where the gardener'. akillinl chief-
ly necded to keep nature wthin bounda
by leering undergrowta and maklng
pathweys, flower beda, and open spaces
for the children ho romp snd swing in.
Hfere the. tennis club has four fine courts
anda eclub bouse.

.Across the. treck tront the park Is
the exhibition ground, with a hait-mile
race track where thi pâcers make fest
time. Here are the football PMn base-
ball groundIs anud here the erleketera
wlold the willow on the surgmer evon-
Ings., Furtiier out amre,i *pa*Wbe
the gun lub euthusaiýtb b" av ay't
thefr cday birds. Tvoft of itbe.. rille
shoot aaildstue * .1"OOyards
over oee e c fnest iràuila shr ti.est.

In vintor the. skating çluk 4- the chief
attraction. Ta. for the>,curli»O club il
uüider the. same roof. 1'wice,4 iw#k the

'Virden Silver Band adds tbe i a~r
of the winter sport. elo he
baud remindaeuo he oth trup
corps-thedroosvh. ' c
tion et ths year's amp nl4sn
little cdeswith hrbi~bt u
brig t red sashes.,

'. t about the land? Some near

toa n ina r tier light, but the farmera
cd big barns 'The cops riîpen e arly,

ad crop failure is almoât ulikuo*n.
The .rural 1municipality isa -"dry!.Tiie
fariners believe iu good'roads nd. muni-
cipal 'phones. You cen ceil up 650 sub-
acribers without extra chrgc-penhaps
the biggest tree rural 'pion sevic l
the wcst. Tic annuel summer fair
shows the greet intereat teken lu every
branch of rural iudustry, not cxccpting
the arts that meke for cobhfort, refine-
ment and luxury in the home.

But you miust corne to Virden and be-
corneaecquaintcd. You will flnd the peo-
pie kindly, hospiteble and enjoying a
full mcasure'of social lite. Friendly r9-

lainshipsarepromoted bymany, fre.
teruUç4ýtftia ".ewe . p luh-

iul~n~bl~.:Place andi,àa,
reh~ed tit>wn i. goingyahend.-

iseaver Dam, near Virden. MUan.

ihe

single fwe.*tâiuo

J. I Mc6irW
Pment

There la ever a. SOMg aouwhurýé, f
dear;

There inafever somethlUg81[ws w V4ý
There'a the gong of theï )

skies are clear,
And the sont cOf the. thrnsh wh.u skies

are gre y.
The sushne showers acrosu the ral

And the bluebird trilla, inthe. orob*d
tree;

And in and out, when the eaveg drlp
rein9

The swallows are twittering ceaoqe*
lessly.

There ia ever a song sorneviiere my
dear,.*

Be the skies above or dark or fsfr,
There in ever a song. tht our huarts

,may hear,
There in ever e song somewbere, my

dear-
There la eve Ox.spuig sm.a ~

islaever aga 1mIM - e ,'My
'der,

Iu the, midaiglit black, or the mld.-
day bhie

The robin pipes when the sun Is Ibere,.
And the cricket chirpà the ,wbole

ight throughi.
The buds may. blour. and the fruit 'may

grow,
'And the autumn leeveî dirop. crisp
B nt shter tli

and Aethre;ke
gi0w,

There in ever a song sornewhere, my
dear. -James Whitèomb Rlley.

Dr Grenfel. -Even the mont obscure
of usnen rest satisficd if h. i. doing hie
best.

W. J. Bryan: -The muess of the*wôrld's;
work in done by average people with
average powcrs.

tbm
skow i

vaut t Joj
- wBTt4pm

Dse. 1 1

loue your am",,

our f ree eataiog. Tt li 1 m la Ju
will ho mailed to yod as mon« iuipdd.1
Nursery Co. , Winnp, St. ChsarW sP.O.
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WESTERN.. CANADA

CORON.-ATIONIOLH
ILeaving Winnipeg, Ju-nie 6thq 1911

]WY. F. J.N'ey, the Homormy 0 a !ne ci the O*QW.YûLqt ci the Maditolm Touchers to dbe
Old Country de theo'umm«..d 19TOiz.hilm,tt t dbe »>rd:fr£ L ý; .f f fi.. te t'e p L.-au - t ceto vanize a qmial Private Party to

mmmer, with die express Purpme of meins

CORONATION OF HIS MAJESTY9 KING
GEORGE Ve

AND OF ATTENDING, THE

EMPIRE FESTIVAIL AND'EXHI-'BITION
b. alriyt,ýzatids = JE W.

,:*:d cC ton ill permônally conduèt'the pujy. which w:'l
throughout..

COST OF TOU R-The cost of the Tour will include Special Redway and SteamsýiP accommoe-
ation. &ho four weeke enteoainmentin London and the surroundine country. For full partLul-raapply--

R. FLETCHER, Acting Secretary, 644 Gertrude Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

itLpuar,-, làn.

resort known as -Lakè Katýpýw* in the
QuAppelle, Valley ' >

The. Dominion -Experimeûtal l,ýaj-jij is
,one of the -most beautiful gi all the
Governwent'a farm.s. The farm is divid-
ed into ten acre 10 8 Nvhièh are all
surrounded, by. fulf. 0 n tTees with
road-ways-between, making-t*elve milesof bèéiutiful drivés; the trees ',,,in many
placés interlink at tlhe*top,: ng splen-
did shade, .There are also meny, gardens
of beautiful flôwers, and the'veketable
gardéna are beautieg;.*With, aélèùtifie cul-
tivation these ewayjg, bring forth heavy
yields._ This year wheatcrop aveiaged
as high as fiftyfçW.,bushela per acre.
To form a- eonserývative idea of this farm
one must. see it.
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fýatlàé' net oirér-
A- londid sash and

qpau -ipeludin tomi-
a là'rgeili6ur nii-11,

*'Igeh-",fpt, a ýËuInbet of y»ràý hua, sup-
p. the-. to with the be»t,,:dgur

Q;tpwn.

.9üd-1*6f'-ýý',*Zndtan Head -han 'ait extel-
elédec fing:ý èyifemý opeiated

one de-the.1)éet w4er
,àü »wiir'-é,syoteiùs"in Me west. Thé

Squirrel Riils,
sôuthand,,the mat 1tô Provide pa P,,.Zià

but-.tb'b y sùreé. doubl

,the tovminstalled high.pmsureýpuTnPs

1 se"d, nýie. GWano!ithiýc
wCliý8ý Iso in -. use. Tree, ý plabtin
Oý the str ",in, 4ôw ivell. ai aid
iii thé course ýoÈ- a fe* yèàt*-s Itherie will

ziiéýlý tMed itreets.
The to*n li -,alto ;enaow«'ed With a

g" y n,ýmbeý.ý'4fý stores,- whiel. Supftt ýýèf 'the

"Iiidiâu Head, Ouk., lookins isoutheut.

some buéiness.blocke. FrOtn thèse stores
evÉry lieeèàsity in life cail be bad in
the. latest and beRt forms. the post of-
fice at ý Indiàn ]Réad -is a -crèdit to the
town' being sparipùs and eleau, and ex-
ceedingly well'handled.

For. amusements there are a ilumber
of places, the rinks, club, alleys, parks,
lirgé. . * .heuse;- and family theatres.

The =rPaital: takes. a prominent place

The Forestry, another Goverument
project, is only five years old, but fa a
marvel. . What was barren prairie is
now covered with treés all the way
front two inches to, twenty feet In
height. The farm is divided, similar
tQ the Experimental. Beaides treéWÏhé'ý
Forestry .boasta of flower gardens and.
magnificent lawns, which in the écursé
of a few yegra will be unsuipmaableý:

Indian 1

in thelui-Idin" of a tow, B, and here
we have, one ehieh,,wDuld be a credil to
any town, eper where skilled nursing is
supplid and the:best médical science
administered. to patients. .1ridian Head
has. three 'otheï "iop.-noteh.e.Ta" to her
credit: The ex'pprime*ntal farm, whieli
hugs her east' flank very. tigitly, the

farm- that guards the town at
lhe ý.. ' uýh and'a'short distanee to the
north is ihe Ùfùst pictumq'ue summer

i Head, Saak.

Frôm the Forestry this year, there were
shipped over 3,000,000 tr i ees to Various
sections of Western Canada for tÉàÉs-
planting.

Katepwa, the summer mort, is.'»one
that for many years only Indian Head's
residents and neigliboringvillage folks
knew of, enjoying the sport there and
the beautiful scenie lake. But now it is
different; people from all over journey
to this resort to spend the summer iii

View of Angus NicKay's residiý,ie "L sý'QviLèé fluwer bedýi. laliau llead,, Sask.

,;... ý;fiý
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Katepwaý in the

imenital Farji i
tiful ' t ail the
ha tarm is divid-
3 which are ail
'Own ýTres with
iug. twalve miles
3 trees iii mauy
'op,:glviflg spien-
s0 meny. gardens
id tha vegetable
[th, scieztific eul-
ring furth heavy
-t crop-averagedueinlf par acre.
dea ut this tarni

rGiverumeut
-a oid, but la a
rren prairie is
i al tha way
wenty teat lu
livided, nimilar
mides trad8 ihc'
,r gardens aud-

in the cour-sé
unsurpassable.:

Wlnnipeg,Jaua,11.

ishing,- bathi»g, boeting aud' sheoting.
The ahorei whieh 'a taw years ago ware
spotted with but, a tew cottsgas,. are
now crowied With' twie summrèr hotals
aud counties- -mes. Thtis rasort is
une tbat canut in justice be.deseribed
with pan; peupla desirous8 of séehxg a
beautiful place, shiniug in al Nature'n

The Weate~a Home *I~IIth~~q
own work, nhouid make a trip to Lake
Katepwa.

Pages could ha used in trying te de-
scribe Tudian Head, but with tha iflus-
trations aud the aboya, the reader ean
gras p a faint idea ut the wouderfui
fertility ut the sou lu this viciuity. It
is a plae utf epeelal attraeuans and gives
unusuai advautages toAUailcorners.

Hou seholdSùggestons.
Apple Deserts.

The muat piensing method ut serving
appies as a dessert is to bake, hoil or
steam the whole appie, a.nd serve with
an appie dresnug.

Baked Applas may ha prepared ither,
in thair skins. or .peeled. and cored. If
tiiey are to be sçrved. without dressing,.
it is beBt to bake theni lin the akin..
They should bha çored,. for.thean the
centers rihaybha filued with ibutter tu
whicli spiéed sugar has been added.
Tin or iron injures. the flavor ut. the,
fruit, therafore ha aura to bake, theni in
earthanwaàra or granite haking dishas.
They are 'dune whan.they tuam a troth.*,
puipy mass, and should ha taken out ut
the dinh immadiataiy. If thare la danger
ut burning, add a littia water. If tha
appien are to ho servad with auy of the
dressings, recipes for which wiii ha given
later, it in hast to peai them, for the
skin la rather teugi n sd caunot ha.
eaaniy eut with a spuon.

To fluAppea-Firnt peel, then cure

watar for five minutes, and thez adding
une-hait cuptul ut cherrien and une-hait-
cuptul ut shredded pineappie. Fi the
ceuter ut the appias with this, and cuver
with Dressing Neo, 1; or they may ha
served with whipped cream.

Apple Float is -made by ding whip-
ped eggs te* appie sauce. Tle eret ut
good appie float ig',In the apple sauce,
for tle u-hipped1 egg. doeanont lend any-
thing excapt iightness-. The best appie
sauce for making appie float la the aid-
tashioned New England sauce withot
the spice. ýSelect sound, tart apples,
pare, cure suad, quarter tem, and put' in-
an earthen disit; aweetau te, taste, and
cuver with ýwater. Cuver the, dish, and
bake the appies uutii they are tender.ý
Manh,-aud rua threugh a colander. To
this add the hasten whites ut aggs. The
yoikn ut the egge may ha used te niake a
sutt custard, w bleh may ha served with
the float.

Steamed Apple Pudding la made with
two cuptuls etf four, four _teaspoon-
fuis et hakink powder, une-hait tea-

Fan Wheat iu Swan YamwIiSy Ted 48 Bushels bu bhe Aoe.
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over juurnay
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theni. Make a syrup hy huiling eune cup-
fui uf sugar in une cuptul ut water, sand
in this syrup shlow the apples te bail
slowly.

To Staam 'Appes.-Peei sud cure
them, sud set them in an eartheu disit
with just anough water te cuver the
hottom, sud show them te steani until
tender. With apples thus prepared a
large variety ut desserts nnay ha nerved
by merely using different dressings.

For Dressing No. z.-Take six or
eight good-sized applas, snd steam them
as instructed, with a littie piece et,
lemun peel. Whan quite sott, mash, sud
add one fourth ut a puund.ut sugar, pre-
ferabiy pulverized. Wlieu cool, heat ita
the whites ut twu eggs, sud whip, w4th-
out stopping, into a. stiff miass. Filthie
centers ufthte bakad, boiled or steamed
apples with this, sud spread it over the
outside. Serve coid, sud put a bit ot
red-currsnt jeiiy an top ut each appIe.

Dressing No. 2 iS reaily an apple iclng,
and it may be used as sucli whierever
icing is used. It is made hy heatîng te-
gether the whites ut two -egs, ancesand
une-hait cupfuls of granulatedsijgnr a-nd
twu grated apples. This shouid ha whifi-
ped for hait an hour sud then flavured
with almiond.* Thé center oft the appias
for tlîis dressing should be filied witiv
aple jelv ani then coated ail over withî
tie icin',.

Stuffed Applas niaY ix made bY fiI]ing
tie eenters witlh aliiîn+.t anY kid< of

je1-I r r wit.h chopped fruit .A delicious
fruiit filer may be made b., buiiing une
haif cuptul of sugar in one cuptul ut

spueutul ut sait, twe tabiespooutuls et
butter aud titrea-teurths ut a cupful ut
miik. Sift the. dry ingredients, work in
tha butter, and add tha miik siowiy,
mixiug with a kuite, sud reil out on a
fluured huard. Cut four appias into
eights, put them in the mniddia ut the
dougfli, aud aprinkie with sugar.- Draw
the duugh up around the apples andliftt
into a buttered muId csretuiiy. se that
the appies do not break thir«ough. Covar
tightiy, and steanm oue hour sud turty
minutas.

Baked Apple Pudding is very simple
aud inexpensive and may ha made with
une cuptul, utf four, one egg, une-hait
cuptul ef - i n-ùtUf cd$AüI ut ugar,
uu# teaspuonful. -bf- bkIdng -powder, two
tabiespooituis oft butter aud six saur
appies.- Sitt the flour and hakiug
powdar -together, hbast -the eau sud miik
together, snd *cream- the buttqr sand
sugar. Add the egg sud milk alternate-
ly with the flour to the craamed butter
sud sugar, sud flavor with one-fourtit
ut a teaspuontul ut vanilis. Peel the
appies, and suice the»! iute a hj.ttared1
bftkîng dish, aud* uveri them:, pour theibatter. Bake about twe»tjy Èinutas.

Fried Apple.-Pare sud core the ap-
pIes, kpepiig tbemn whole; cut into suices
ecsswise. .'priiikile with cinnamon, sugFr
and a littie leinon juice. Stand aside
ffer fifteen mintites, then dip carli suce
into a hatter; -did'e quickIY into the bot
fat, frY on one sîdý,. t ur and fr-y on the
other.11

Coddling Apples-Pare and cure the:
appies. Arrange them in the bottum ut i
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a poeaain-lined kettie; il each aavlty
with granulated sugar, aino duit. atolLi
appie with the sugar; pour over a cap-
fui of hot, water and. put tham on the
back part of the range 'where they wil
cook siowly until you eau plerce theux
with a straw. Lift with a drainer and
arrange them on a glas. dish. Bell down
the syrup and ba>h t or the apples,
and serve wa~ ith cream.

Apple Meringue.-Pare, cu 4 'and sUce
the apples; line a pudding-dinh, bottoni
and aides, with lady-flngers. Fi in the
spaca with siiced appien. Saparate tlimo
egge; add to the yoiks hait a cupful.of
sugar; then add one pint of milk; ppur
this over the appies and bake in a mod-
erato oven trom thlrty to thirty five
minutes. Maire a 'meringue f rom the
whltes of the eggs, heap on top of the
pudding; dust thickly wlth sugar; te-
turu to the oven a moment to, brown, snd
serve cold.

Apple Sponge.-Pare and quarter suffi-
oient appies to maka oua pound; put
them jute. a saucepan; cuver with one
plut of water; stew siowiy until the
appies are tender. WVhiie these are stew-
inir covar hait a box ot geiatine with
hait a cupful of coid watar, and ailow it
te, soak for baif ,n hour. Add this to
the bot appies; press tham through a
colauder; add oue cupfui of sugar and
the grated yeiiow riud and juice of one
iemort Wheu the mixture hegins to
congeai and i. not yet thick stir in
carefuiiy the wail-beaten whites of three
eggs; turu inte a mouid to harden.S erve with a soft custari;.

Apple Charlotte.-Cover hait a box uf
geintine with hlai a cuptul of coid water
and allow it tu suak for hait an hour.
Whip one piut ut cream, tura this into a
basin and place in another of cracked
ioe; add hait a cuptul of powdered sugaf.
a tablespoonful ot lamon juice and two
good-sized apples grated. Dissolve the
gelatine over bot water; sti'ain into the
mixture; stir quickly but caretully until
thoroughiy mixed. Ttîrn into n mould
and stand ay iuntil cool.

A Plain Chafrotte.-Add a quarter ut
a box of gelatine to one pint of stewed

iapples tbat bave been sweete'ned, flav-'ored and pressed through a siave. As
soon as the mixture begins to, cungeai,

ý stir in caretuliy ona pint ut cream whip.
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KREMOLA
DO TUE, WORK

Krenola guarautees te Improfe your
cçnpiexiofl. if not, we will returu
your money. Pimples, frecke, imoth
petches, ail discoloration positively
remnoved.

Write us for hookiet and information..

E. POWERS,
334 Portage Av'enue WINNIPEG,.
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tppffl -of tapieca
W- tisne its bl
urai> th"e5stand t

t becezuma trâue-
a aW-d asdbak-

e and quarter-
îtepful cdi stgar
)me' evertise
n-ste oven fer,
7a heur. Serve

,'. ~1r4*~

4vrsg.-i rn Mn the
*Iý4 i*ui L'sure te,

biglli over, smie remuant
ecty gndsud whoe.ome food

1 te futiknubou.wlf e.' esunot
1é~~to e moudbàe te the table

ss-oftim tattsi 'eIparces, and
th eoomienl heuàewlfe in un-

-tuèobiguto the giîrbige.- With

ovrIntdise dihstit wl
a pteawUigl nvelty ltt thd,

oWIt- aavth ei1nlA doü A ith
= Io4je and cake T surely a pince

J- As utterly hopèeosansd bar-
~posablfties. One boumeýkeeper,

geisfor inventing
a n tons, doeà not sgree witn

verdet. She found, on the pantry
,e4jimte 1 , an apple pie, a. ixth

a ebrry pie and the remuants of
ýWeà iklupleof' Jelly aud prouerves,

Ud h1ere in wha.t sho did with tbemn;
out. thin mliles. of. broad and but-

thein, ttiug them-butter aide
S£baking dish. Ove gtjese

*ePut a. layer ci sliced apples and then
te pie, mnineed fine, and a. handful of

W1iiu 'MI theo Wts of jeily and pré-
*4ý* *were put toother and mixed
~*th>a. oupfal of. boibing water aud this

vas a444, the contents of the bak-
II MC.bte.ýput-over -the -top a

*10à1çisýer 'ofý broa.d erumba, mixed
Viithb bown msugar a.nd dotted with
bUtter, and, ba.ked the pudding in a
nwe te ooen thirty minutes. A few

M tsbefie' dinuer wam ready ahe
rem#od the pan' from the oven, ran
a. kmfe around t ho edge of the pudding
to free t froni the dish aud peured
over thebrown topa. cuptul of rieh milk.

Ile returuofýê the dlsh te the aven, leav-
lit the door open, and when dessert
,time arrived. she had ready a delicious
pudding which required ne sauce, since
the rilk made a sauce of juat the right
eousiistency.

Tt rarely happens that the. seup foi;
dinner cornes out exactly riglit. usually

M-ETAMLIC
CEILINGS

are everythiug that planter,
weod snd wall paper are
not.
Metalihe CeiUgs are fire-
prof, absolutely.
Metallie Ceilings don't
crack or crumble-don't
get darnp r mouldy-don 't
neeêrepira.
Metallie Ceilinge are far-
and-away the mont ece-
nomirlai building material
you cari put in a house.
You don't believeit? We
can prove it. Write us for
the facta.

The M8181110 loofing col
Manufacturera

Toronto & .Winnipeg

Western Canada Factory:

797 Notre Dame'Ave.,- Winnipeg

there ina 'bpwülul Ieft -- ise TO
be>om ~ thisi iy'bç wrm1 u fr
lunobM*i> but t yul aot > b. aPethy

mhould be trained and a liftèie wtr
added. 1asb a, eoulQI ai r1c ad eook
t withbitise e' 'UP ,thse d le bolier

It mAy . aervn imply as a vigetable
wtitJ h. isâtea at4d1»»er,-or it may b.

sade4' tIhe principal 'dlmh,,t luneheoh
'byturnLg l to thse baking 41mb, eover-
1 gwith biend éroumbs sud grâted cheese,
n4 baklng t-wenty minutes.

Tt la net .at anueeeuary te f ry the
eeld boiled potatoeeutbat were left from

y~t.ry'- dliner. Indeed, wben thse
hdûtewlfe bas once tried 'savory po-
tatos, aite will maise it a point oce-
caaionally to boll more potatoes thaa
tihe fani 'ily le likeIy te es et iu order te,
have orne te <kie«,.ver ext day. C'ut
the potatoes into moderately #mall
enbes, aay a haif-ineh acras, sud
sprinkie them ligbtly with sait sud
peppOër. Mince» two &lices of fat- bacon
aud a amalli cuansd place over thte
lire in s large iron fflying pan. TaMe
cmr that tise onion does not jirowu boo
much while the grosse la frying out.
,Wben the bita of bacon bave slrivdled
sud there la plënty of fat lu the pan,
tuu lu the petatees, with s a hl
teaspouful of either nage or suibnmer
saver. Tos thema about vigoroualy-
eltiser -with a spoon or by abaklng the
pan-ntil tIhe potatoes are eoated with
the sàvory fat. Then put twe table-
apoonfuls of flour in the ifter sud
gently sft this over tise potatos,
adding it gradually se that it may al
be abaorbod by tho gresse. Lastîy,
pour in a cupful of cold water, cover
the pan cioaely sud place it where'it
will eook very slowly irutil a rich gray
la formed. Titese t4iretions may aeema
ueedlesy expliiéit, bit cn the imanipu-
lation of tihe ingredients depeuds the
aucceas of tihe dish which, when it la
correctiy prepared, la surprisingly de-
licieus.

When the Sunday rosat has been
"aliced up cold for supper," there seea
te be ne future for it but tho hash pan-
and, indeed, rosat beef hash ia not te, be
deapiaed. Yet it la possible te se pro-
pare the cold rosat beef that it may
serve as the only meat for Mouday'a
dinuer. Brown asapoonfut cf fleur in a
heaping apoonful of butter and lard
sud add a pint of water iu which bave
been boiled an onion, a bay leaf sud a
bit cf red popper. Strain the water sud
shlow it te cool before using, se that the
gravy may not becomne lumpy.' When, it
bas thiekeued, flavor it with two table-
apeenfuls cf claret wine or one cf vine-
gar sud immerso lu it the alices of beef.
Allow it te aimmer geutly about flfteeu
minutes sud have ready some vegetables
te serve on the platter withi the meat.
These may ho a few left-over peas or
string beans, and smaîl white enions,
parsuipa or carrots may bc prepared
for the purposo by boiling thomn in salted
water until they are tender. Drop tbe
vegetables into the gravy aud lbave them
long enough te abaorb the flavor. Place
the slices of meat on a heated plattor
with a meund of vegetables at each end
aud pour over the whole the gravy.

The above recipe isa a mali one. For
a goodly quantity cf nment it should
be doubled aud all the gravy lef t from
the roaqt should be added. The ragged
bits cf' roast that are not nice te sluce,
tuay be made up into soinething per-
fectiy deliclous. Mince themn rather fine
and add rnusirooins (the dried eues are
net expensive and uiay be kept on baud
for flavoring) or oysters, cove or fresh.
of about equal bulk wvitlî the meat. MeIt
two speonfis of buitter la a shaiiow
granite pan and bîend with it two spoon-
fuis of flour. Stir lu cold iik gradualil.
sud wvben tihe sauce is the proper con-
sistency, a little thicker titan ceaadd
sait and paprika t> taste and stir ln the
meat. Cook it gently ten mninutes anti
it is ready to serve. It înay be poured
over suices of toast or tised in l)atty
shelil. It is aiso excellent, as an etv
for the second course at a formiai dinner,
i which case it shouid be piueed ii!

rusuekins, one for each guest ut tab1v.
' dwith bread cruuibs and bits of

luitter and piaeed ln a hot oven a fe\%
iiiiiiiites to bnown. I n titis way the Ic t-
Mve's (If land), 'eui. cieken and even
steak and chops may bc utilized.

ecspettlo &M abaMed on tise mms trenedoi factory ut issycou.
CmIln i «14or mdliasg dlres*.]Momatter wbRt tYlp or en0 .you

WsUt. ta tuydont' ordeÎ witbolt tiret gettlng titis book wblch lu abautely
PFIEU f«r tse aaklng. A postaleurdwill bricg t ta ou yreturuma

This, is -What They AIU Say
.Çenthme Ivéuid mier mater &nyonu eti

OBIIWaT~tila.thas, amy ailer on the marhet for
g~~~Nsalst reso. n.becausé, Ihlaso * el cou-

mbucted that asu xskllied person eau operate IL
,Smod, because Ih uses leu ggmollne than any
other engue of thi re sautted power 1 bave ever
men. la taikins &bout taled power 1 viii reter
ro taont S h. p. Galloaar Engin. suiUng a34-
.. ch rme a ad fît m is v ork vell. la smn-
ming tbtm aagfether the. Galiovay Engin. lu nMr
estimation viliitare ithe onore for tihe ease-
Uine enginse on thi e rket for eimpliciti. econotr
Mmd nated pover. Your train,

]lopkinton. lova. W. R. BLANCHARD.
W@ helped W. R. Blanchard sav vaod. W.

aved itweive corde of vaad la
tvo bs an d iventy 'minutes
*Ith hait a gallon of gasoline. It
le the. lest engine on ithe market.
James Duna Charles Dun

1L I& Wiliard 
John J. Loory

Ml.OALWAYoe9

Gallowes sstim r

iu many styles and sîzes and every oue
of thcm sent teayone anywhere on a 30
days free trial together with a legal bine-
ing 5-year guu.antee backed by a
$25,000.00 cash baud 'deposited wlth
the Black Hawk Nat'l Banik ef Watur-
lea. Yen can't mÉake'£a nistake whmm
buylng a Gallowa -Engin.. Y..,,

utbeperfe ctly.
stiafied Ïfter a
long tinte trial 4or the da1'

Wey stern Developmeni
Keep Vour Money in the West'as d Shar e,

ein the Profits of its Solid. Growth
WHEN you buy rememberWinnipeg effers teProducts

of26Western fatories» the
moat c om ploet e wholesaie
stocks and modem retail
stores in Canada.

WHEN yaur cisildren s r e
ready for s higher education
remember Winnipeg oif e r s
special advantages in its aca-
demie, agriculturai, technicai,
commercial, and big public
schools. Ail the cane aud
comforts of home life are here
at reasonable est.

IF YOU have surplus money
te inveat remember Winnipeg
effens the hcst Secunity andi
possibilities for profit ef any
city on the continent.

WH EN you ,seli remember
Winipeg offers the biggest
home market in the West with
a demand and quick sale at al
times for grain, cattie herses,
sheep, hogs, poultry and
general farmT producta.

WHEN you are planning your
convention remember tRhat
Winnipeg offers unexcellcd
transportation facilities-the
choice of over 60 fine hotels,
good restaurants, the best
theatres in Canada, and a
splendid street car service of
66 miles of City trarks and 44
miles of suburban Uines toucb-'
ing 29 different Park play-
grounds of 500 acres.

IF YOU contem plate manu.-
facturing remember Winnipcg
offers Cheap Power, Gocd
Sites, reasonable taxation, the
best of laber conditions and
unexcelled railway facilities.
for the reoeiving of raw mate-
rials and the distribution of
manufactured goods.

For illustrated literature and specific information regarding Winnipeg's cern-
bined advantages write or cali uponi

Chas. F. Roland, Commîissioner
The Winnipeg Cevelopment and Industrial Bureau, 825-6-3 Union Rank Building, Winnipeg
An erganizaton whose Directors represent 16 business bodies of Winnipeg.
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Doing NMan's ,Work
Countries Wrhere ihe Grey Mre is the Better Horse..
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spi'baffe aui
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Ch làa about.Iy
b>' ratura maL

s and ever>' one
anywhero on a3
vith a legal bine-
e bac ked b>' a
>deposited wlth
Banik af Water.

aiistake wlus
Egiae. Yom

By IL TiiidaI.

An Irisbman sat'on a çliff tgp, smoking
hià pipe.,. Fer tjt>-belo-tvan the. sea-

col1eeting, Èllen of Wreckage. Everyï now
and teieéwudblt a Ioad o tini-
ber un lier baek, and carry it -up -tie
narrow.pathWich asoenIdel the.steep
faàce --f Me b.e iito drap herload before
the door cof thée havel that vas lier'homne.
The Irishman watched -an miiokedi, wile
the woman-bis wife-pçrformed this
prodiglous labor tbratidgh -911 the. heat of.
thç day.'

Said -a paesing Englishmnan .,to the
Iriehn*hu ý" Are you, not aahamed ta ali-
low your vif. ta carry thon. beavy loads,
while you ait in idlenese T»

"Sure, your honor,"ý came ýPat' a newer,
"and did flot the. Aluighty give women
the grand, broad backs they have t"

Tue lea'.an Irish view of philosophie
tlteory* thst flndasupporters in ail parte
of the wcrld. Womeu have broad backs
-then the>' muat car ry loada. Women
are. patient-then they' muet ait for
houre grinding corn or weaving wool.
Women. cen- vrk as vel as mon-thoni
it seade' ta reason that work they muet.-

[n lfreland,ïn iEngland, on the-Coti.,
nent , in Inidia, in happy Japan, insorrow-
f ui Rlueia-loiok whcere. you w'ill---womeni
are4 W be, fouxMd doing bard work equally :
with l'elèx1. It:je, indeed, a nie. queatiowý
wbdq%,-ýop the whole tii. omen of the-

hQuaee, emaid-of.aUl-work la out of bed
between five an4 six, and la lucky .[obe
in bcd at belf.-paat eleven. Tiie girlan
the b Ue>' fectory qiare not b. idle for a
moment during work-hours. Much of
vomen's work of [hie nature je froc, per-
hape, from heavy responsibility; the.
Nworkers, unlike the. employera who risk
capital, stand ta bace little, save heu ith,
and- they ern a livii1g.' Neveitlheless,
women's cwn work in women's awn
ephere ie bard lu- a way that few mon
eau appreciate.

Let us look at nmre, pictures of vo-
men doing men's work in foreign parts.
Here le a bit of characterietie country
1f. a f ew miles outside.St. Petersburg.
With the. aid of a few men many women
are harvesting the corn. They are bat-
less, or have only gay kerchiefs on their
heade; here and [ber. one- bas a, primi-
tive rake, but for tbe most part [be vo.
men gather up groat loads b> baud, car-
rying them an tbeir beeks 'ta [he little
barne, for etorage.

Ànother pieture, a country housevif e
griuding cate for bread. Her home le lu
Ecuador, and se.blas for husband a le-z>
,vagabond who profers smoking ta an>'
other 'bccupation in life. While [he vo-

A'ügrmndg tbe grain on- a rougb.- atone,
îhrlittle daugbter offilve years site bc.

aide ber, nursing the 7baby
IHere -arc*ome Indian iture.. A
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world do tiot work actually barder than
the men.

In England, there are man>' vomen
who lice in the fields, make the, hay,
churn the buttrr, groom the horse, dig
lie garden, reap the cern, in addition to

minding the baby. In France there are
now women cab-drivera. Iu Germanù', as
every traveiler kuowe, [lie.main work cf
the fielda is donceo., vomon. But apart
from these labors in man's aphere, the
work of wcmen lu women's cwn aphere
is a greât deal harder [han inoqt men
imagine or admit~.

What man cf us-would change places
with the wife cf the British agricuitural
laborer whom the gode have blessed with
five children, and te wlion a bankrupt
Inaster-farmer pays, a wagc of thirteen
shillings a week? Sucli a wife, with ber
incessant toil at the. kitchen table, on the
brick floors of ber cottage ameng lier
cabbages and chickens, and et thie wash-
tub, ie a true heroine. Ver husba.nd inav
work through ail [heliaurs of daylight,
but in the evening h. may enjoy him-
self; but the. vife Lkiows ne moment to

ealu ber own fr the time shp leaves
lier bed until shp lavs lier weary bories
to l'est again.

Or consider thec work-the '<ight
ýwork "-of the girl in the bonniet-
Shop. She je standing or runing
about ail day long, from half-past
eight until bal f-jast six o'clock, except
during the. moal heurs. Iu the lodging-

couple of. women, wlth rings through i
their noses, and clad in shirts auJA
trousers, carrying loads of wood on their
heads into Simila, a teain of twenty wo-
men pulling a rolleron the Darjeeling
highway. In this manner the road-beds
of India are made smooth and eolid. But
we must not suppose that the maids and
matrone feel themselves iIl-used by hein-
harnessed to the heavy road roller, while
the men lounge at ease beside the way.
They are glad to have the chance to
work; they are about five times nùs

The ,,,BACON'
Seed Drills aaâ Cultivators
The oly Eear-Wbeel Driven jd Drli

on the market. The feed ithe I"Ban" I
bandiez seed wthout bruising ùr breskIng,
and seedgeeuelyto theia&t seed. X>ciZLII
Ifstsntly couverted f rom a ieuIav seed
sower into a bi diopper. Fetd Cut pie.

vet at f seed when tluing To'58
Par sowlng sugfar Beets, Parsuipe, Es-

dinhes, Canrots, onlons, etc., thée 1Dos
model of the "Bacon" ile anequahled~<for strength, iIghtness, eosy mn-

n ing and liood work. Write f«i
o ur complet» CatlOuis.

Winnipeg Bird Store.
J. HIRSH, Manager. 354 PORTAGE AVE.

GreatJanýuar,,

ClearanceSa 1
One of the most notable Sales
ever held in ýWestern Canada.

Affecting every Hudson's Bay Store from Fort ilàu.t >1
Vanicouver.

The Sale will be held for a period of'ten dan. comenom.
Jaxuary 9tM, and during that time the. most .xr»dn'
value. will be. offered.* Wath r L ae
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àfls~~ Sots-Ieal for farmers. Lined througbeut.
ca,b. tUCkdin. Style showsi in cut. Dehivered free 82 95

p.u ~ ROs 4~mIIt Lu b.role-Very strong lea-
Yie ther, spleudidly mnade. Guaranteed to satisty every

$31 user. eueh are ourbstqality Lumbersole style.

Send for C&taI@g-Tells about our Woollens, Fine

Corrugated
Iron

GaIv.ized, Ruat P ro o f
Made from very finest
Ïheets, absolutely free from

defecta.
Rach sheet is pressed, not
rolled, corruga tiens therefore
fit accurately without waste.
Any desired size or gauge,
straight or curved.

LOW PRIGES -PROMPT SIIIPMENT

Metallic Roofiog Cel
Limited

Manufacturers
Toronto and Winnipeg

Western Caada F actory i
797 Notre Dam)e Ave.. Wnnipeg

When writing advertisers please mention
The Western Home Moirthly.

Mrs. Fiora Annie Steel, "wlich took no
cognisance of a ývhole big Mutiîîy, whieh
went on with its dream of sowing good
seed and reapifig good harvests, while
the roll of drums strove in vain to quick-
en or slacken by one second the rhythm
of its beat-that heart takes no heed at
ail of fifty years more, or fifty years
less." The hand-Ioomn and the primeval
plough and the rude oil-press stili hold
their own in the face of ail tihè mechani-
cal contrivance8 of this age of machinery.

But there has ben one change in In-
diE. during the past'fifty years, and that
is the change iu the position of womien.

The women of India are growing in
power. -No longer are they content to be
ignorant while the West gives wisdom
to the nmen. Saîd a native Indian gentle-
man to Mrs. Steel- "MNv wives are al
idiots;" and lie ineant il ; but, as the
authoress reinarks: -Thsis is snt gond
hearissg for any woinan; it is provoca.tive
of bonib-iiakiiig."

As in India, so in *apsu-very slowiy
the position of wonsiei is clangiing. I n
inany parts women take a large sissre (if
tihe leavy farm work, besides attendissg
to their households.

One of our illustration-, shows thie
thrift v farmsers' Nvives heaiiig barIcy
by pulling it througli irnn collibs. A*ý
t bey work, theyy thle straw aside iii
iieat order, the staslk al' pain I ic, ini
rvadiness to serve a siseful purpose iii
t iiiteling the roofs of hlnueq. But nnwý
thr lie i n ,ew sirit iin tihe alia unw-
iiiei vil not alw~ays be content to be
sucre drudges, or excluded fromu the bene-

e sa, i. oUlIeu . ernadl.tinctly the
lerior am- '.Ahuébanld may ômtOa*>-

Uycondescend tb take bis we, o ut
aith im-bt1It. the. lords jinriksha
that 1us. the w"Y.Tine wOiuBB le Iftteý enter he eoaeyS au asbout ah, m"Y
and..trudle sloug bebbd. The. day of
em nénep&tlouhow ever, la at .haud;,the

'rtylovable lttli, Japanese ladien wil
Me tt e t0~*irmsted for ever

* *th 4h, old fraak disain.
.L Among the. peasanta the sexes are
more equal th n iier crcles; wives
net ouly share thefr huebanda' toil, but
if the y happxite have bit-ter business
head> thar teir menfelk, they hold the
purs,. Mt ingu u rl tefamily. '

B Ier< in England we are growing ae-
cuetomed te find women eompeting with
men la business. There-are st lesat 200
lady cemmercial travellers onl the road
lu Great Britain, and many ladies are
fully'qualifled te, practise as lawyers-
Mis. Cve aud Miss Pankhurst, aud the
young- Indian lady, Mise Sorabji,, whose
ides is te prtise among native fndiau
womeu with property of their own te
nage. New we have a lady mayor

ini the pereexi ef Mris. Garrett Anderson.
A recent census shows that amoug wo-
men there are more than 1,000 authors
and Journaliste, more than.6,000 actress-
es, 4,000 artists, 200 physicians, 150 dent-
ista, 3 veterinary surgeons, sud nearly
200,000 teaâhers; 7,000Englishwomen
werk as chemists, nmre 50 as gardeners,
upwards of 100 as auctieneers, whule at
least 6 women work as sword-makers,
and -nearly 300 are undertakerà.

Nohody Knows.

Nobody knows the work it takes
To keep tise home together

Nobody knws of tise steps it takps
Nobody' knows-but sîotiser.

Nobody listens to childish woes,
Whicli kisses only emother;

Nobody's pained by naughty binws,
Nobody-onïlyiuîstiser.

Nobody knows of the sleepless case
Bestowed on baby brothier,

Nobosdv knomvs of tise tender' pr;iývte
Nobiodv-ç,siiînmtiier.

Nobody knows of tise lesson., tasîglit
0f loving one asîtisci:

v sîI'kiows ( if tise î'at i1vse ,biiu tý

-Nnobody knnws (if ite anNitss- feai-,
Lest darlings,- lasv ]lot u estilvirTh v 'tni]Iltf lifte lils fter ~s

Nîlwd- lîtel-tzi t isle ft rluisît-ntve
Totllîalk Ilii-le F~e ai ler

ŽNtJtt ii Vcao iii ut.ttler.

-AÂutîsor 17nknovn.

E* l Fu I1hmtwMflhm

a* h Pow'r
Doyuknow that a horse oostpteeto six times moe than a

Gilson- Goes Iàke Sixty " Englue
of like power ?
That a Gison gnglu imane ue cat ma
hopewill do MLute ig temIu mauch

?hat the feed of a hoom e mii to ton
Mmrs mor than a Gilso nmnt dôsng
11ke warh? Of cour»t the Nile hors. hamp
«Otn«. bat the ie mussue coste motlung.

Soely yFm want te know Jot abut thse

&&GosULiko Slxty"s
1ENGMINE

IThe money-making. rnonelv.eav inshelper

on the. farn. The up-to-date. standard
angine with a reputation for quality.

Write for catalogue toqday.
Pulpaculer.

01180n Mffg. 00-, LIMK*.d
J3 vol* et., Guelph, ont. Asr6

Empire Cream Separator Co., Winnipeg,
General Agents.

Smnallest Bible in the World
Size of postage stasnp'
but contains 256 pages
of New Testament, al
comtplete and perfectly

1readable. Bound weII,
Iand weighs but a frac-

tion of an ounce. Posi-
tively the Greateat

51 Ncvelty out. Send 15c.
forozie. or2c.stampfcr
desvriptive circulars.
Do it now, and now,
and write to-day to

The Aberta M.O. AgQ>ency, Edmonton

0
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A D1gIifu1P#aimefor Winter Evenaigs
*ad Most-Umftul Accmpliibmeit.

SHOTI-AND,
iNA WEEýK

o, - r

BY -1HOME3STUDY
WOWe oing yenu omolhlng yen know quit. as well as w. do,

.whea ire Say ibat
*~ ~ ~ 3 1 cHr oy v r i r, -EverY mm, Every Woman

Thoy SHQUJLD know Shortband, but, excopt a few- hve nover
learat it for the simple- rognon that the Stemography wblchalincorne

WI!M "AWfC% bau beau so -difficuit as -te ho BEYOND
THEIR RRMI' Tliey lýAvonover had the. lime th learu lb.

NOW ~ê ao~!znç»btonl you bomoetblng yen do net knew.
At latdtrba~ ioqel qvooANaw S1!10teim e lo had

Boetter t .ni,âï0.,old"xm wtwrite, Iuler t RUAd
tht ,cilld ear ti4 o atm1

that .chil miy lb . ptnclplos lu a C le week. That la te ay
onuwildo lu a woek what nine-tonths of tie.people whe have trlod te,

learu Shefthaud.:have never qucceoded inu olug ater menthe and
years <if tudy. Yon will bave. mastered the prlucil frse Shortband,
yôu will ho able to *rito any verds or sentences; aud yen vil b. ali.
to-road.what yen write witki absoluto certalnty.

-Thon vill- cene:,
Thst Delighttul Experience

eujeyed by se few
porsons, of what may ho called th. development-study of Shorthand.

There la ne art *ihha mmno na cntko n'pthat la more
*lntrestlng tItan Sherthand. It possesses lu Ito »V tedei gse
- rt ud science. The. pleasures eujoyed hy the. paluter, hy th. sculpter,
4;b.th i agniv e writer, all soem (to be iolled ite one aud tebocome

leWobndex ne fl temanedfauBho tan? *hy

Have yen over hoard thenmom cE A
Yes, lots et times, youn Say.
And hae yen ver beard lie name ot

mu;st yoarselt ho unknowa. uthe wvende of tatvisI
i3 a nauine to, conjure vlth, for it meand theo bigstemet.lun e aM

thifig steoegraphic. Tihe ok#-pvorr 0 -'nlttoh
Great gShorthond 1Uxpert

are regardedan the. "claso aetnographlc lilorature." Hoe la te

"flicer test living authonlty on Shorthaud."1
Toth t.peopleoet meros, hiela

"On.eoft1h. ivo mon vie have made or are mklngShoàdý V
vhat it ilh."

As the. rosuit of correspodonco wlth bis lat. Majosty, j-
K.lng Eldward VII

thoen Prince et Wales, Mn. Oliver McE'*=n invnted li ybsio.
Sherthand whlch, lunlthe opinion et ail Shorthaud experbstsa'on
sysb.m whlch th. world will at ne distant date wnte, repfte
lumber zooms the systoma et olden'times. Hig lato Majest e d
te seo a system et Shorthand se simple dhat busy monm .ltaýtésMpt
te leara il. Tiie resuit was

Mcîgwon'a Bhorthond
"«The simplest, the briefest, aud the. meut legible aystom of uten.7

ography ever mnvented."
11Shorthand ini a Week "1

is th. titietfthe Manuel et McE&wanle Shorthand. Tii. contenta
et thla book have been mastened by thousanda et penas n s ssngle
week, practico only being nequired te attain the higli speed necessary
for buiess purposea. 9Yen can obtain ti.î"Moglca,s Book"
by at once remlttlng oee dollar te the address below. Thia small
ain will hning you

(1) ShbrthadnlasWeek..
(2) Keyte thaIbooji.
(3) Tii. Pirat Rïeadof et E*mn's Shorthaud.
(4) The Complote lintructgr, with Key.

Or youcan obtaloasaine -booka with bthe complote literatune of
metouls Sort"*ýoý'roamilliq* dollrs.This, sm.-UnI l ng_

yen by ntura man1 the foilowing books, which are regarded as the
Mest perfect Shorth*nd litenature ever issued:

(1) Shortbend lun a Week.
(2> Key t1, IbM ,Boek.
(3) The firat Readet ef McE*an's Shorthaud.
(4) The Complote Instructor, with Key.
(5). The Second Readez, with Key.
(6) The. Littie Dictionary.
(7) The General Principlea et Phraseegrapiy, willi Key.
(a) Tme Principles of Abbreviatiou, witii Key.
(9) intersection and juxtaposition, with Key.
(10) ILigitnig Business Phraseegrams.
(j11) Pjýase Dictionary et 2,000 Pliraseograms.
(12) The 4,live Mou whe have made Sherthand what it is.."
Send 1 dollar or 3 dollars to-day te

The Poblisher, McEwan's Shorthand
The British Schools et Commerce and Journallsm,

97 New Bond Street, London, England
--râiI~. -~ .vI

LmJ

New,,Year Resoutions.
Soute.peo0eI laugh at thi"io of maak-

ing good iresolutions, and say tiiey neyer
can keep ail the *good resolutionu tbey
makui as each New Year ls-bern That

M . so. jf w. couhi keep ci e»r
'-meant-reemlves we-woull b. perfect4

aàî wo ave told no person- la .that. But,
w. eau at: leaat try towàids perfection,

reniomhoring that, s tiheol pas .t,
'Oix mut-

'ILok bofore o yu lap
Por as yoû sow, you are like toa~
W. may not koop ail car U.

tione,, jhlu1twe will keep »mof ew
aiï8 the. mers iaklng of - tbon4, ad twy-
ln# te live up to thomi, wli- lOUd'~t>ilftt
us and mako us botter mou sud. *ôwmeti.
Lot un aIl, -now, -at -this boglnlng %of a
fair, unsuliied lean uoür bo ~lt
ta1ko. a littie review of the yeii now puot

aùdgoç. Lt us look montaily-oyojr.-thé"
weekÏ and months, reviewlng their hap..

pjug.Thon let us sak ouruelvos.
"ave -I doue ail the. good in my pèwer

for those around me, or have I turneêd a
blank face te where supplication, met

look on your more proaperous ni
without envy, remnembrn that
having Posessuion of se muoii <rm
does net hring happe..., whow
'tontmeent doem B.aoteê ytik

m Wht o ol o u iieett* AMl*

tonido ih* tho ,&l4, tw*¶iu* ibt
ail t4i" OkV r~oi

ana ce

a" Oeutentrnt Tg
ot habit. Now vo
otheni*, sud ieIilu
Golden xl. li

my oyes, a dent car te theo-plainteft he- WMt* t
*earyt Have I1oed eue wbo wa

"dwçary laden" etf an ounceofot er'burdon,, ht hchi
h4ete i.sik, w. pt wlth the sevow
asoften an I might bhve dOiw? Rav>.:I s
trýéd te praëtise always the. goldîtî alaê re
and "done auto others ais I veUld the" t q; té ,t ethý
nhpuld do unto me," or have Ihbeu do '41<> ;Md4hé ;do
fiWiL iu my -prospeity, my1 go6d hewlthb>
rut happiness? Ab I«'"The .Yeats .4re. tt,.
meny, the years are long" te her viii, ~l

mourus ber oniy fnleuids; ýmayhap'tAho ll.esI
little bairn who played at her and thonsq of theie rowhidé
empty lap-to her who longs for "tii. ü - * 'bau tMè
touch et a vanished haud, the sound etm", " iiin
a voice thnt in miIi." Have I theught et sbùsy peraba hasuot. Sa
this, aud given hor that kludly ynpatiy a-In - "*t'l *114 t
in her backward louglugs that might. i ~~ lu th
have eased ber aorrow even a tlnyhbt, or y nývéyiaeh W

uISe 1 im-ouhapplnos, Impatient g.od »&eue :hask k
with--her .use"-ss'repinmgs as ' au liad anoteraÀ&keeý_s'
them? *--Have -. given up oeeatom etf My niai 1t cores,oM ame
plesanre; te ýpieaueanother, or have I fut ami jg i wgý
ouly given eut ef my amplitude? Now, and ready for geôd; helu.osud
wherein have I falled?". wheiwas, th ue11,'il Bot~

Weil, readers, the year la before us te res ouI t i onnes à d turenuon 1
de with as we wiii. Before un lies Ibis lenllng for b.dathhe
year oftour life, or as mueh as our Makret uçm.rity la aklinte 'lov," ve an. 1to14
may h. pleaned- te let us ive. Ils pages so vo muet k.ep «itInu mlnd wheu ùl

try te keep thein pure and unsulled ns tLat chCnty whlch " thluks neo1rmo
fat as mottal can. To do tht. w. muet net behave îself useeemly; 1a net pU
make our NewYenr Resolves, sud do our up." Lot u. thlnk ony gq EJ
best te keep theni. liraI comes our duly thouglits, do ouly kind dee ô
te ourselves sud'lu buis 1 amn geiug te tien. levards our nelhos le~
give the premierJ)place te coutenîment. "speak a shade more
which may surprime smornfe yoa. 1 year before, sud, te finish ê'o
think contentmenh hasno emach to do "dlove a lutIle more." 9ps ud~4
with aur liven. If we are content with membering that,,
what we have, vhlt we are, with aur -"There la seoniueh good lu th.' wevst
mode of lite and with ail around us, we un
are going far towards happiness, and 1 Se much had In the bemet fun,
hoid happinens te be oeeoft ur duties That i I becoensauy of us
te aurselves, as to others. Manv a lon7 To spenk iii efthte rest et us."
sermon inight he uritten on the wor-I
6'contentmnent.' If we try ta bc content. Brns, that great mlnd-reader, put.
we have no room for " envy, malice, and it aptly, when he say-
ail tincliaritabieneiqs" aind so our rego- '« (' ntly san your brithpr m"n;
lutiong to avoid these deadly sins <le- Still gentier sister womain,
pend on our contentment. Sow. con- 'ioughi the'v mny Ugang a kennin (litIle)
tentient can lie acquired, so reqoivé, ta wrang,
acquire it, if vou have it not. Learn u t Tu step aside ~is human."J 11 - 1 11



gtt~w sud , toe onrote hast .
,Il 1 w s ombo1let ïw .d .aid be.i

MldiIermau le,latha n. man eld

bava idstIfedI n by v&y of ex,
patiho . "e 1dte >8kçne, !"You did
lo e h t Wvhat that rsatold us

It liu- oftep hotu reirked that when
a r oeommtaees by eting £ chsratér

h. -freqummtly ends > dptlg'*l
good eîrnet:.Soot;BrdWImor

A 5a~. gTMY, sir,"»sid sSouth:

dieme bo# MA»&abve ail, hal la t
vas "'WMtbe. auver '"vo boil it ln

oko.e bjg botaUse Lsueai tue pil-
tlvew&y.Itt vas >tnv.nte,aI-r,before
hieuvwu thought ef. Anda"sto what
it la made ef, I dire net trust myself
vtth telllng. I eau. nover name £11 th!
savory items vithout tears; and y u
would not vish nme to expoe myself in
a publie oompatyl"

"It's a great loe you have sustained,
Janet," said the minister's-vif. te the
new-made widow.

là iiiw UarGofor 1911
miha itoh o urle

À ciovu of curis and rluglets niade of natural, vavy, hunian hair andl
wrledi the slsplest snd robot effective vay. Value $10.00;

that la correct lunIlair Dresug and Hair Goods. Matching and
shadlng a - peclalty.

We dWMl th.m ASil Ordoe Tbade
of Western tovus. Orders qàickly executed aud satisfaction guaran-
teed. We teach ail branches of the vork. Write us to-day.

MRS B- POWERSq D.S.C.
S"te 8»7 Kadartes SWa& 39g 84 Prtage Aveniue

r.u'ai Alexadra PaIRlote oal Alexandua HSi. WIaaIa.g. Man.

Furs Bought at Highest Prices,
W. urhas Hde su Prsand

pa~rtii higestpries.Walso
.xcangswbids, ormade up

artcle, uchasrobs coats, rugs,et.,sleay u toc. If You vaut
yo rova fnrs mnade into coats or

roes, v cier you the best work-
mnanship intanndenad
dresising throug=orwormn h
have had yea-sof expeine attii
trade in GerayndUie States.'
Aise taxidermiat work. Reade of
birds mounted at original prices. Send for shipping tags, hides and fur

pieis, alse tanning priées; and trappers, w-rfor Our Guide Book on
autnud Tanning.

Regina Tanning Works,
Cor. Toronto St. and 8th Ave., Regina, Sask .P..Bol 89. Phone 1079

WE r ue. :t ,WE HIGHEST PRICES
TAN Cl nàe t te Wéie PAY AND FURS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDEUS

ne th ereagroat ower dear,
A41dua' tii talorthief and boon.

T1iéri' y io a td ar th~e

1 nantiquity, but themoit likhll
. ot-say "tvar on tihe

1mmlkant or.explorer'follovig up the.
strese î hoe, uld'no"t st» it), -hé

wudflnd,:where,]Kelsonow i. ithti
river «"twaod"..itsolf-,ýbecame -tvo_
viiere the largest ofi 4p tributaries, the
Tevkcit, eca o w.

ThÇY are impartially just in Scotiand.
An kankeepie-**a flned'at Qovan for sel;
ling weak whisky.

When I vas a -miller lun Pife,
I thocht that the sound of the happer

Said,"Tak a vee flou to yer vile,
To help to mak brose for yer supperi"

My cnscience vas n arrow and pure,
But somevay by random it raekit-

For I liftit twa neivefu' or mair,
And the. haprsid"Tktan

Ta t1"pe ad Tak it!"an
-DvdWebster.

Lot Dovu lu a Basket. Tak ye tent
hioo tbat Paul, efter a' hie toila and dan-

W>oy vntatokiýow vWbat "joeltulq"
4ia 'Buma)ý mesuita? ade ~It is-di4rnt

=8 de le ,a 1mous contiental
"jocktg1qer" uteans «jçck, the

~ter (r lii,>, w*mtngfrn-to-those
QIdaln~icoe..vî-tpu. you tii.

weatlier for tii..viqbo yèa..

Wha ad -trike a d6g. ca ys flnd a
stick.

Jacob'&WIL Emorson said, "ýThey
b4dlded. bçttet> th" * they knev! IlAnd
and -1.Sot :pkëeséher. qaid, «Jp.ueob
didua]n I a s Iiovda waalf£or bis

L ord, ir2kp ol»Thewoùm sa4,
(John 41; Y. canna b..greter eor
oor forebeai,- Jauoobb, -vha L-gaed'us the
vaal, and -slockened, -bis ain drouth v''t ad the. drouth o' hie bairne-ànd his

john Youuer maysa: 't is a pity. to
think vo-0a"Y'perlsh vithout ,being
avare of -ourpoasesion-vithotit having
disedvered, tii.point in- Whieh we may
individually b.elatod to eXoel"-

R. needs a lang-shankit spune that
sups vi' the 1Oeil.

"What for are ye ne spinnin', . ran-
nie ?" said Cosmo. "I like fine -te hear

Lumber Camp sud the lroi!gee u uMnt~a

gers, ends wi' this o' being s muggled
throwe 'the wa's o' the city, and loutit
doon iu a creel as gin it was the bitter-
est degradation o' bis life. Fair fa' the
honest hauns that held the tow! maist
like, they war weemen.-New Testament
in Braid Scots. HL. Cor., il :33.-Note.

Very far. North. Old Willie Kyle,
whom the old folk of St. George, On-
tario, will remember as a storekeeper
about 1842, used to tell (between two
tuînes on his fiddle) about being se far
north in Lower Canada that he could.
flot put a sixpence between lus head auid-
the sky!" He would thlen pause in the
tuning of bis fiddle to say, "there was a
very good reason for it, for 1I hadn't a
sixpence left!" He wvas full of such
Scotch yarus.

When I have saxpence under my thoomb,
I can get credit in <ika toon;

Mien I ha. nane, they bid me gang ly--
Poverty pairts gude coînpany.

Old Song.

Willievaught. This is suppos;ed to hbc
a word of Burns', and to b. found ini
-Auld Lang Syne," but, in reality, there
is no such word-as "williewaught." It
should be "gude willie waught," i.e., a
waught, or drink, for gude-will. As
tirst printed (in musie), it was "gude-
willie," and then a hyphen at the end cf
the line, and "waught" on the next liue,
and se the mistake was made. The Gefr-
mians are wiser titan we in the use of
hyphens. They have a double kh- hen
at the end cf a line, and a single hypherî
,in compound words. Charles Mrw
aind other of the best editors of Burrus

the vieI singin', like a- muckie fiee iýpo'
the. winnock. It spins j' my heid iang
lingles 0' thochts, and dreams,*and wad-
b'."-George MacDonald.

Farewell to Lochaber, farewell te niy
Jean,

Where heartsome wi' the. 1 ha. mony
days been;

To Lochaber no more, to Lochaber no
more,

We'I1 maybe retura to Lochaber no more.
-Old Song.

New Zeaiand was -the firat of the Aus-
tralasian colonies to inaugurale penny
postage. "Aye," says Tamn Wilson,
"that's because they're Scotchi!"

C'eordie YelloWieeq sys: "Tbq differ
atwecu (limate and tveather is, that
elimate's a' the year roun', and weather
but for a wele wheen daysý-seldom mair
nor four." A wise man, Geordie!

Niagara Falls.
"iDid ye ever sec onything sac graund?"deînanded his frieîîd of a Scotman.
"Wýeel," said the. Moffat man, "as for

gIraund, 1 maybe neyer saw ouything
better; but as for 'queer, man, I ance
saîv a peacock wi' a wooden leg!"

gq1 irl," iiiquired a Cockney tour-i1inSolan(l of a Scotch lassie whom
1ire met trilpping lightly barefoot. "is it
11 w custom for girls to go barefoot in
t hese parts ?"

"PartlI- they do" she replied, "and
lizrtly they mmnd their ain business.",
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.47
~~qm I vas .bome mýde.qd .monIeet hlm aud thank hlm in the name ofým'Pkuadui episodes abtôtthe 1the Company.

W, Waterloo. A Falkrk mua told When lie reached home that event.iaW, 'atir1f rk Man, gi;dOctor. lie found a note on his plate in whioggâr *affl -unning te the re.tar, WaS the money he had paid bis fathor1 ~ bily, - bûthot dangerouely for the bicycle, and in the note *eorij*"Dross me quick, Dotox," lie theso words: "-You have earned your-"gad ]et me win. back agnili But bicycle, and I gladiy pay for it. The
botor! dis no thus. reémindye o' the company aiso, wishe you to accept.tii.o' Ja'kjrk? Tii"ret o' Fal- littie box iu memory of today's dari*

a grat anual cattlo fair, ride." And looking in the box lie sawof corue, a groat noise of meni and what ev'ery boy likes to have for his
j 5  own-a richly.caaed gold .watch boaring

his initiale and boaring aise the lnecrip.
w hT wero whero Helen lies,. tion--"For pluck and perseverance."

T~or mniht d amo nme e ecries,
And likte an angel, t the skies

8h. seeme to bookon me!
yor me ie livéd, for me :eo sighcd,

-For me she wlshod to bea bride,
For. me i life'sseet moru mie dicd,

On fair Kirkconnal Iea!
-John Mayn.-

'ris.Ettrkèk Shopiiewd'a Voukey.
lhe a bit of-apoet,"Yayy? Well,

gin he coult butspeak and write, thore
eau be imae matter o' doubt that he wad
b. a grand poet. Save usl -Wliat cen
in the heid o'. hlm! wee, clear, rcid,
watory, .malguant looking-fu' o, in-

The ebeep koopin' o', the Lord's kind
and canny, w' a braw howff at lang last.
David keepe hi hep the Lord keep
David-llately Waddol." Heading of
xxiii >Pealm.

g9Mnj Nothing makes a Scotaman
so.sngry as te hear someone- trying to
tell a Scottieh anecdote,ý and sy ,"og
for "man." It is truc the vowelAs, much
deepe thau in English, but it is not

OONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.
Continued fremn Page 28.

seloction which in poculiarly. happy, and
one that will give the utmoet satisfac-
tion to lovera of munie lu the West; ini-
deod- it wIl hbo gonerally admitted tliat
no one lias donc more for the advanee-
meut of music i Western Canada than
Mr. Barrowclough.

Aseociatod witii Mr. Barrowclough in
Mr. J. D. Turner, vIlo han been wlth the.
Columbian body ince its inception as
organizer and demontrator of the' vani-
ous courses. He has accpted tlie pont
of-genoral manager Of thê ew**ompay.

.Witlieuch a combinat!"ofo musical
talent and business, ability, the' suecea
of the Columbian Oouervatory of Musie
in'Canada je mont csrtainly aasured.

RaspberryCulture.

«Môns» iltis a un. The varieties of the raspberry' whleh
. ..... derive their origin trom the.. Euroéu

0, lemse no braes wliaur the breezes or Red Àrnerie.n specios mutIUply by
U]te wavin' suekers whilch corne up fremthie roota,

The' gscent frac -the boughs- o' the green whilo those which apringfrem the. black
biken treo; - raspberry are' increaued; from *th*e., tipe

Mid ,jeze ue on bowes whaur the burnie of the canes, which,, bendhng ,o'vor uti
15 lvin'thcy reacli. the ground, taie root -at the.

The floweýrs, as it dances ad6wn to the extreni-ties. -1I
ses. In the autuman the sucker4-'M&7,.b.

-Isa. DaWgtY. taken up front the parent plant. with a
spade, and: thoso that taie rotat etii
tipe of the canes May b. remeved .1Y

BICYCLE NUMIER 11 152. cutting the rooted tips qff freinthe
parent canes' and lifting them, hem .
soul. .,._.

(Coutiaued heom lait issue) These Young Plants Mal thon bc -put
It was an awful feigof hplu out wliere tliey are intende, teý reniaus

feeing liooles-and covered with coarse manure ,te*.
ness that ewept over thc youqg lad, as et orOrlv né.'ýt
ho saw tlie brakesman wave hie liand 1et ffu rlv ihs r~é

Sutlyho houlit tiereis eb omeIn this way, they wil make et nâu'r
way of ,rlieting tthe e is fome plants duriug the next sean nthau wheuiia f nt collision. naindsafrolic set out in 1tho spring.- If, hÔwever, thocomng n eliin Inbsdsarc transplawting eliould be donce in, the
preesed on the pedale harder than over, spring, the plante should bce mulched te
and loet not an inch on *the train. aottesm ett oet h

Ho attempted te sbout but hie tbroat abot ginthe he deptand to woe h
wae parciied sud the noise of the train rs aaie tehetsu oultso
was 80 great that lie could not lie heard. The raspberry produces the beet and
.At last a tiiought etruck hlm. While fineet fruit in a deep, moiet and very

the brakemen wore still watching hlm rich soul, and wherever these conditions
lie began te signal -%itli hie arm-the cau bc e eured, no difficulty wiil be ex-
signal of down brakes. But even yet perienced in growiug them. But it muet
there wai only an amused amile ou their be understood that the roquirements of
faces. They could not grasp bis mean- the plant caunot be met lu land that le
iug sud tliought lie waé playing witli bsdly drained, or where a liard, unbrok-
them. Wliat thon could lie do? en subsoil lies near the surface. There

As liec resigned himself to the inevit- are spots which are naturally suitablo
able lie reached for hieslisndkerchief to for raspberriee, but iMost cases it ils

Wipebis brow. Surel~y the fates fsvored necessary to propare the ground before
hlme uow, for the kerchief wvas àr red planting by deep plowing and the ap-
que given by hie sister the prcviouS pication of barnysrd manure, aud per-
week, an d ho was very proud ot it. Witli lisps even yudidannfri ae
a last effort be began waviug it up and stands in the sou 'at & depth Of from-
down yet kceping up hiesapeed. eigliteen to twenty juches tram the sur-j

Thon the brakemen began to suspect face, it muet be removed, nothiug bciugi
eomething. One of tliem ran to the more injurions to the raspberry than1
brakes aud began to turu. Charlie nod- stagnant water at the moots.1
(led bis bead. and the other brakemnan The plants sliotld bie set in rows, sixi
rau over the cars to the front of the feet apart, and two foot spart i thei
train. rows. Six feot may seemn to be a great1

It dae not take long te tell thie rest distance between the rows, but if thei
et the story. lu a few minutes the plants make proper growth, it will soonî
train was haltcd and the explanatioli be found not too much for the useo of a1
given. Thon running ahead with 'a red cultivator. In smaîl gardons, where s
flag one of the brakemen signallod the horse cultivator caunot be used, the
Iast-runuing express. rows msy lbe set four foot spart if pro-1

Nor ivas hoe any too soon. for before it ferred. Mhen set at two feet spart lu
could slack2-n speed it bad run to with-j the row the plants wilI soon torm a con-1
il, a fewv feet of thc freiglit train and inuous hedge, and any suekers appear-s
there the twa englues stood panting like ing botween the rows, unlese wantedc
tw() -iants worm out with wrestling. for a new plantation, should lie at one

W\hen the treight backed up to the cut out.
switchi and the passengers came to the The plants should lie prepared fors
station a few minutes later it wvas a setting out by cutting back the cane or,
proud bQy that alighted. And he wvas top to within three or four ince oftf
still prouder wlien his father rau to Ithie root. A grow. of leaves or shoote ý

i"- kmnd 8"I

les8 thoý

-W fl

lis net wnted fhem this osm; but wha fmi
le wanted la a good stroug' arowtii .1 ibo
uqw shoots trom the. root. Thèm.* Illto 4
surviltiithe inter, vile a&l thetop or ulyu1 gm,
old eane wiii only die, when wnter »«eý t
cernes. te

The raspberry lis a sort of blerilalust , but it md1t 4,
plant, the canes whiih cone up trom the ttus prunhqg le to e bdm.
root this esson wiii «boar fruit next cales have racaed tihe
summer and die in the. autuma, and if, not 1Mo dy
front auy cause, no nwOv cne corne up nor %"Vn h
during the.uminer t6 suppiy their place, the plant ai. r.s1.,10e1
thore wilI be nothlzag te continue thsewIll'b. siocky snd
plant another year, sud It wiiollytfalla, standing n il t and.
For this reason, it le best te eut away vliout 0 Mo O
the top viien planting, leavlug only -During the. ooa amS#
enougli te show its position aftr it hms that gr.w th ii. jat *um,
beon set eut., . fair erop ot fruit. As sa..mas

The cultivation duriug the. firat season been tiiered, tuhe mes v"5*
atter planting vii cousiat In keeping duoedrchoulàb. ont of and -
theo-soil veil stirred on the surface snd as tiiey are e oft urtber uc,.m
f ree tronm weede. Thora in, he*eer, ne removlug them. mors 'Ilgt. ai4-
obJsetio to growing beans, eabbage, or b.' givea the *Moun es whale have

veealsbowutirvehon'eu ulgtuiaruli
In the. autumu, or very early iu the. wi bear -fruit thé. next ye M:Atthe
eprinÈ, but preferably in the autuma, lame time, if amy of the. young ý
the. planteseiiould b. liberaillysupplled cliould b. veak and sIender, It la
witii baruyazd manuro uproad over tho e wl tôe et thosu away 8,4e,
roots. This should bo allowed te re- only ýthoso well groirn sud vý
main there, becoming gradualiy incor- lu the autumn, and e, -ý
porated *'ith the. soi!lu the tilliug, and after, sagaod suppiyo et
reuewed as often ase it becomes vasted, uro uhould b. furuli4
no that the. roots rnay b. kept cool sud lthe roots, te enrich'tii. hoi
moiet lu summer. a mulci, wiiich serves a y

During the tiret seasen'sgrowth after pn.,ýe lu preservlugti
pianting, the youug canes coming up hathy coundition. w tvuY
trom the root ohould b. pinched off at der varleties, if the. reots are weU.,
the tip as soon as tbey should reach tected by liberal mulehing, theré l ic .
the iieight of sixteen te eighteen luches, dom much Ions by wiuter killlug., theuth
sud any side shoote t>iey may throw la the case of the very delicate eues -It
out tshould b. pincbed--fa when they are iis best to hend the. canes over as near
about a foot long. the -ground as possible,' and throw a

In the second summer more and littie sili on the tops as a, furtiier pro-
stronger canes will corne up. These tection against frost. In the sprlng
may lie allowed to grow until tbey are these mnay lie gently lifted, tiiqcil
from twentv-four to thirty inches long. qshaken off and t4~ canes fasteued toean
when thcy sliould lic pinchcd in and the upright stake or trellis.
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Thousands of
Canchester,

Burners
Ame now being used al
over Canada.

The only burner made
thetwlll fit any ordlnary
lamp. Gives a strong
brighl, vile ligit. Un-
equalled for newiflg or
r..dlng.

Tic lalet improvement
in lighling ; easily adjust-
ed.

Saves cleaning and wick
,rimxning.

Price 3$1O
Incandescent

Kerosene Liglit Co.
50 Prince». Street

WlnnIpeg

lî t at *," 0UI $nid,

I eAý_ueit, but puuyed,

IS Philla, presideut
~ .ofIthe OuMadlea Eadi-

cuill. GqiId1ha. beau a
visivtor là the. Cknadign

*Wet dùriggtheiipuat
U~an d 1 I e .thoôNit th.t the.

îotk e laisdomg vilappumi Âery
stueiy to a 3= rof th. readérs of

the estrn omeMouthy. The. oh-
JecI of ,ltiiGuild in 10 encourage the.

pruevat o f handeWato'work
thogot Canada. Sterling originally

with the. ides of premerviug the hendi-
,:,es of lthe French habitent., theB0-

oe v«7-"aon found thst thlie.as a
much wider @dop forlIts labors. Âmong
native Canadies, oher thsai lias of
French origlu, there are a number of
haudierafe t iàt are almoset extinct, but
wbleh a 11111e enpouragement would.re-
vive, -sud- aMicgthem.are wliew bas-
ket making. a rving in woad. Then
tiere are alil tii. bendierafts common le
the. varions tribus cf Indies, pardonu-
larly basket- màklng and bead work.
The. Idiani of Ots$o excel in the ma.k-
Ing of baskets from aplit wood. >Tii.
indiens cf 'British Cbluinbii nake bas-
kets from various grasses, as wefl as
wood-4n tact, hhey makée 1h.mont
beautiful baskets that are known lu the
world, not enly, on account of tie fine-
nus. cf their weave, but the. b.auly of
the. color and form. Bead work lis com-
mon to ail. tribes of Indians throughout
North America, but much of il bas de-
teriorated because no painsý bas been
taken le induce.1h, Indiens ho preserve
their original designs and te do what la
knewn. as a oid bead Vork rather tien
1he kind cemmon at taira and such
places, which lis mixed withheh crudest
and montl incengrueus materials.

Il may not b. known teý many ef my«
readers, but amcng the paga Indians
Who have been uutouched by white
civilization are to b. found patterns cf
bead werk which correspond absolutely
te the patterns cf the hangings cf th.
encient tabernacle. This ja particularly
neticeable in the pomegranate pattern,
which seeme a singular acquisition for
people living in a country as cold s
cura; yet officers cf the Hudson's Bay
Co. have eecured and preserved samples
of this pattern wrought by Indians who
had neyer previeusly seen a white face,
or lu any way corne in tcuch with a civ-
ilisation from wbich they might possibly
have secured thes. patterns. They aise
have a number cf patterns or designs
which correspond very closely with the
mesonic symbole. 0f course, the
fact of their having patterns identical
with the hangings cf the ancient
tabernacle is used as an argument
that tbe North Americen Indiana are
part of the lest ten tribes; but
this is a matter in which th. Cana-
dian lIandicrafts -Guild is mot at ail ini-
terested. -It is, howeyer, interestedin.
encouraging the Indians te preserve and
make use et these very beautiful pat-
terns. Another Indian handicraf t is
that of embroidery in silk and porcu-
pine quilis. %Vithin the last few years.
the wverk of the Guild has stili further
enlarged by the advent in Canada of
se many immigrants fromn Europe,
Hundreds, if net theusande cf these peo-
ple are posssscd of a knowledgc of
handicrafîs. The mçn are workers in
wvood, in ornemental metal (both iroil
and brass), in'pottery and in glass:
while the women do embreidery of rnany
kinds, drawn work, and fancy weaving
and netting. In commen with the In-,
dians. the people, especially from south-
cmn Europe. have what la known as the
gift of colon; that la. unlike the Anglo-1
qaxonq, they can combine pure colors
harmoniouqly and produce efferts w~hic1i
%-ery closely resemble those cf the Persian

rog.TIey kiow Lhow ho -maieand
as eIble Ciyes td h.ea à£ theli

hendcret as tihoaila té esud
the.Mb o tin' 0 and 'develop lhé»

haail.~ats lnni a t rein.Seot-
lIde id rein ra1ýUd aie, . oa

veromgreet rent,* handiéraf wonkers.
Tie iiln * handlertlG»ild .feeli

that lu oider ho -nduepeople tb go un
with work cf -Ibis kilnd,' a mnarket must
b. found for-1t,.aad-lie Quild la estab-
lishing-lu tact Las eahabliahed-depots
for dtapoelngof i'-e.goode when made.

Tiey ave one urtiier, eand are cf-
felig e number cf prises for work doe1along -- ay *of these liues. The. prises

;wilL b. awarded during. the.month cf
tFebruary, 1911, sudhboughit i llaIe,
I arna lvughua -liatinufui!, 50 that, if
any cf my gr eaders are interested ontir Own account, or eu interest any
cf the. foreigai -immigrants lu their lm-
mediate neighbonhood, tbey wll b. able
te- do se limiteMgentIy. Tii. head o1fice
cf the. Guild lsaet 58M SI. Catierine's
St, W., Monîreal, ami.the. managrj
moss C. A..S~u nycue iuterested
in- this work -cen gel furhher particulars
by applying la her.

mhe ability-to produceany article wih
the' bauds, sl e u lat should b.c ulti-
vated. ln every community, and if Canada
allows the - enormous ebilily cf Ibis
kind whieh hes 5cme te ber shores witi-
in the. lest -ten -years ho lapse -fer want
cf use, aie will inevitably, lu the, future,
have serions cause to.regret heving doue
se. Te rnany cf the. people living ou
th.> prairies and spendibg long sud loue-
ly days liL, hwiuter, tL. tact liaI they
eau ceustruet au article which will come
lu competilion witi aimiler articles
made. by lthepeople ilu cher parts of 1h.
country vill b. e source of great bappi-
ness t them, as well as, ultimately, a
source cf revenue., The Guild dees -net
propose liaIt the operation cf lies.,
handieratts sieli b. uned as au exclusive
meens cf liveluhood, but ratier theltitey
sheil b., tb use the phrase eoftthe day,
side Unes, liaI mey edd a litle te tie
ineome and a great deel tb tie Leppluess
and intelligence cf 1h, people througbout,
Canada.

Prise List.-The fcllowing prises will
b.* ewarded during the menlh of Febru-
ary,' 1911, by the Canadien Haudicrafîs
Guild, Montreel:

These prisez are given uolely with a vrew cf en-
couraglng workers to maintain a bigh standard of
excellence. There je no outrance tee of auj hlud
payable.

Artcles entered lu the competition may b. placed
on malee t '"Our Haudicratts Shop," if degîred,
subject to the aproval of Judging committee.
WEAVING lot Prise

Coloured Linon plain weave ... 87
White Linon daxnak.......... 7
Coloured Linen damask ......... 7
Fancy Wéaving in wool, cotton.

or linon ............... ... 7
Double Face Weaving in wool,

cotton or linon ............ 7
Couvre-peol or Curtains with

patternsa................. 7
Homespun, for men's clothing,.

LACS

2nd Prise

83

3

4

No lace made with machine made braid will bc
consideréd.

Ist Prise 2nd Prize
Pillow ..................... ''$8 $4
Needle Point.................. 8 4
Irish Crochet ................. 5 3
Crochet ..................... 3 2
Knitted...................... 3 .2
Miscellaneous ................ 5 3

EMBROIDERY let Prize 2nd Prise
Ecclesiastical ................. 88ý 84
Embroidery, white....... .... 6 3
Embroidery, coloured.......... 6 3
Towel workcd on hand-woven

linen................... 4 2Inia Ebridrv. .. . s M &u2.de 3rA,

I
I
p
B,

I

i
i
b

or Wt.r atroVdtlà
0 - la o e ~ u *h ~ la g

pill wSllbeflobudlo be the mcml efeetiv.;
medicine on -the mark.1.

Mm. F«.Iceslle Craig, 114 Eue Ave.
Brantford, Otwts-'ti ihh1h

lb. eei PI have Y1MmEled
Mulbur's Hee.rt abid Nerve PLU
sufféed -çpeatly fkom heart trouble whlch
cause imi fleasweèmnema ud amother..
ing spells. I1iiad a greal demi of, Dr.'.
mxeine but reewed no. benefit. A
frjenda&dvedme teobua boxof your
pille, - which -I did, and belote I L ad.
iniàhedl one box 1 feltno muchbetter 1
continued their use by takiug two boxes,
1 highly recmmen4 these t'il-a b
one suffring from haitand' nervel
trouble."

)Mburu'a H.srl ud -Nerve -PlUsare

50 cetset o or 3 for'8125 at ali,'
deale, oTmieddrct byTueý . II

1. Gementahowng lt Pe 2«d Prire'

henx~bttueilin, n a-
theing. .. 85 83'

2. The.mmrne f adirde

3 Ch,hil'rok, trinuméd ...... à 3
4. Child'aFrook, Bmooked... 5à 3

ME1TAL WORE 1st Prise 2",dmrus
WroughtlIrou........ ... -88 85
PRopoudbeotHammmed ......... 5 3
Onmenta aianielled or inlad... à 5 3
Silver Ornementa made by Iu-

BOOK UG ltPie2.1 P"ie ~
liandBoun& Book............. 87 13
'TamilBouud Book tooled.... la 5

BASEETRT lutPize 2.1 Pria
WÙIlow.................... 83- 81.50
Raffia. ......... .. . ..
Cer or oota ...........
Bas-k.. .. . . .. .. . . .. 3, 1.50
Bas-k with Percupmne ........... 5 3

POTTEIT lut Ptize 2.1Prse
Betspecimen glaed .......... 838 85 ~

Butavep nglazed ........ 8 5
Betspe I n lan .......... 8 -
For beat piece of decorated china,

Original design....... ..... 5 3
Orisinality lu form suddei;gu willb. igiven the

prefèrence.
ilEATHIR-WORK lut Prise Znd Prise

Re o ss .. . .. . .. .. . . 5 3
Laq erd............ 5 3

WOOD CARVING lut Prise 2.1 Prise
Any useful article.............. 88 $5
With penknife............ ... 5 3
Bestet ienof carving. 16 and

under... *i* .. . .. 8-00.2.00,1.00
Best specimen 0o chipped, 16

and under ......... .... $2.00 .50.1.00

GENERAL CONqDITONS
1. No corupetitor allowed to zn*ke more than 3
entries in the seme cime. .1

2. No work must ho alut in .u1j1h hma proviU@
]y been entered loto compeètitmons Of the, Canadien
HandicrafttaGuild.

3. Whers cOmPetitora do sire their articles f0
be placed on sale, Price muet b. clearly marked.
and should flot be prohibitive.

4. lu order togain a.rz articles muet be band-
miade by the person wrose 11namle and addreas in
attached. The Guild reserves the. right of re-
quiring a déclaration te this effeet before paying
ovér the îisemoney.

5. Inutté absence of competition iu nyote
clseo f thé articles b. of inforior q eity, the

judges wîll ésercîse their diseretion whether they
wiil eward the firet, the second, or any prise.

S. Mll work to be sent Carniage paid to -TECArNADIAN HANDICRAFTS GTILD. 5M ST.CATHE~RINE STREET WEST.. MONTREAL-ý
marked On the outsjde "Prize Competîtion,- and

indicating section for whlch it is intended.7. Ail articles mnuet arrive in Montreal on or
before January 31st, 1911.

inuian rt)roiney ..... n1gste9 month$ I have
GLASS lat Prize 2nd Women's had teeportnty Ihaf

For any beautifid Production in oens la teOp ruity f
blown ormnosaiecglass ..... r $3 Clubs. PaYillg a Vîsit te Chicago,For any beautiful pro<îuetion in ~ a city that I had îiever

stanodglas................3 Seen before, and one that possesses muci
KNITTING Ist Prize 2nd Prize that is attraetive along with much tietMen's Knickerbocker or Golf is reptilsive asu ord(itl ln the extreme.

Stockii1gs with fancv top i R2 Oe hehI$a,1 hn
Mens MiSs . 2 i ight nterst soie of nm readers, andLadies' Gloves. wit l longsh810-N .2.50 1i 50 that XUIs the Woinan% Chih. Tmis'clubChildren's Gaiters 2 1 tiWPisn tli.atosnInfant's Shirt .. . 2 1 ' it rettie.a toanL.adies' Shawl, in Shietland wool. . 2 1 ti5l1 as~nd the animual fee is $1.00.For best speritnens of Knitting Vie il roorns are sitttate(l on the sixthgirls 16 and under. . .. lst, $3 2nd, S2 3rd, 81I"()()" ()f 1'îýt il 1knowni as the Fine ArtsRUGS lst Prize 2nzlPrize JBull!1jj. The 1 1a-e ha~î 1~-but veryIlooked or Knntted.,$ 6 $3 lrhtin1ý- flirnishel f evc-rvtlting.however,Braided ... .4 2 ~ îîesdelu~t.lt otht
Catalogue, double widhth on atsi'ad(a(ilaelÎ ëthtdouble ooni............... ô 3 1 lie 0 uc 'iid the brain, This is not a
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bi8e met eband-

Ïin Min ral of ore

mentis I have
)pportunity et
isit te Chicago,
t I had îiever
liossesses mucis
iith mucis tisat
1 the extreme.
I saw, I tisink

y rentiers, and
ItlThis club

.athouaand
fet. is $10.00.

on01 the sixtis
Hlie Fine Airts
iful1l- but very

Ilingl. however,
'il tii rëst hotis
This is sot &

rtoeut- élubi' buit «i. uaed'by the mem-

ben as;& place ef.reat, where they may
Mvç meals *and wliere they may enter-
tain. frienda. There isa agood library
and reading zoom, with al', the current
msagaines and papers. 0f course there
an ivery many vomen in Chicago whc
essuot pffib1y afferd ten dollars a year
jeA:he mernbership of a club, but- the
meMbers of the club are etideavoring te
share -their geed& thinga with th.efr es
fortunate sisters by having -Siznda«afternoùe talks. At these Sunday af-
ternpon gatherings, one of which 1 at.
tended,ý some member, or some lady or
gentleman who lias been iuvited, gives a
Ù& -kon travel, art, flusic, or smre:cur-
ýret topic of interest. On -the 'occasion

* of m7 viit, one of the members was de-
seribng a trip which she had made dur-
ing the- past siýmmer to, Alaska. She
bailý a pleuant 4veice and a good power
of description, and she made thse trip a
very vivid one to lher audience. To

* these gatherings any vwoman in Chicago
as at liberty to gand,, followisg thse
talk, there ls a sal hotur, during which
sfternoon Sefee, aud light refreshwents
are served. The halls sud stairways
leading tg the monts of the club are -in
themselves veqW interesting, as' thii
building in the home of artistje Chiago.-
Here are the studios- of' those
engageil in art, -music and . the. more
beautiful of the handicraf ta. Cases con-
taining apecimena of the variousUns
of work dose are hanging along thse
corridors and staircases 'of thse building,
and are in themselves quite a littie- art
gallery. One that particularly appealed
to me was filled with miniature. pietures
on ehina and -ivory of child faces ouly.
They were evidently paisteil from life,
and the collection, which numbered, pos-
aibly forty Mniatures, seemeçi .to per-
tray every expression of a. child face.
Another case vas- filled vitIs the. Most
exquisite specimens of- Irish- crochet and
hand-made lace. Anotiser was filled
vitis embroideries intended fer sitar and
pulpit decorations. StiR a fourtl, con-
taineil samples of :fire screez4s, psinted
on glass. In this building ala s la a ie.
music hall, aud there is s lways1 eitiser
a Sunday afternoon concert ef high-elass
musie or a lecture on some good topie.

On tise lake-frent aide of
Thse Michigan. Avenue, Chic.-
Art ago, isa a large building o(f

Gallery. gray atone, tise entiance.-
doors* guarded by great

atone lions. This la the Art'Gallery ef
Cicago, sud on Sundays it ia open free*
ef charge te tise cij'zens. I fapent a.
couple of isours tiserg--- mere f ragmn1t
of tirne conàidering wisat there la te see,
but wisat interested'me. more tissu even
the pictures and tiese tatuary vwas tise
people vise vere looking'at tisem. Tise
edifice cevers a great area, and there
vere isundreds ef people,' tisemajority
of tisem somevisat poorly dretsed, and
sîl of tisem evidently belongilng. te tise
vonkers, vise vere aitting or standing be-
fore pittures or statues, airnply absrbed
in tiseir contemplation, and abaolutely
oblivous te visat was going on âround
thein. Very . many of tisese people vere
foreigners-in fact, tise sprinkliilg of
native hemn American vas amaîl in cern-
parises. Tise Womau'a Club et Ciicago.
sud one of -tise sympheny clubs provide
concerts at tise Art Gallery, beginnisg
ivitistise mentis ef November and esding
witis Marcis. Tise concerts are eue heur
in Iengtis, and thère 'are' tvo in tise af-'
ternoon, vitis au interval ef half au heur
between. For these concerts the very
nominal charge of 10c. is made, and tise
very beat talent ef Chicago, and very
frequently et neted artists from outside
ia secured.

1 suppose there a re net
Marshsall many wemen in the Wesl j

Fiel#'s. wvis have net heard eof
thse naine ef Marshall

Field's, tise great departmental store of
Chicago. It is a very beautiful build-
ing bôtis outside and inu. anti vou seem
to be able te buy anything that 'he
heart could desire, but the thing Nlîeh
interested me most. and which I1 think
'vill be et special interest to my rpaders.
%vas tise provison made for the. care of
thieir women emplovees. The company
em'ploya regularly about 5.000f women in

the varous departments of their store.

The Western. Home, Meâtblyo 4

Pre bicod i vos»«w«t b orsi.t scka»s 1ý'
Bowril naisesricli, ied biooiad baI1l'
up a stroug, vigom ous4y,

U

*numbes. frequently riscs te 6,OCO. I isàa,
*occasion te do a little -shopping lu one,
depsrtment sud had been very muol
struek vith the extreme courtesy a"d

tattentiveness of the woman vise
Bhad served me. I vas accordingly very

:) mucl in:terested'lu lindsg eut smre-
rthing about the system vhicis develoed
asuc13 excellent service. The womanvise
)le in charge la a Mrs. Boinville. She lias
sa very comfortsble officee and lia&, of
rcourse, a number of assistants. Te lier,

every possible matter in confection vitis
tise veren ernployees is referred, &ro
a question of character te thse risdoings
e f the- amaîl stock girl about the comn-

.plexion eofiser nails. At one time tise
LMarshall Field stores possessed a very
unsaveury reputation as te tise rnrality
of, their vomen employees,' and I had

tfeund -upen inquiry tisat this had under-
gene au entire change vithin the past
few years, the systern which vas re-
sponaible fer thia being, after aIl, very
simple."

It la the personal teucis. It seema
that a few yeas ago tise eompauy de-
cided that, se fan as possible, tisey weulil
empley enly managers vlie isd ison
frein tise ranis in their ovrn business;
that a mas to be a manager of a depart-
ment muet te a mamred mn, preférably
one with a family; aud thougli tley re-
quired ne special creoi, they insisted
that a a - hail have sois ebelief,
rigitly estimating. that a man vithout
a creed 18 net a safe individual te have
charge and oversiglit et a large numbor
et young wemen. The making eft tis
rule has almost entirely lirinatei tise
Me~n ef clever business ability but bad
morale. Haveing eset this standard for
their managers, tise neit 1ste p vas, te
vateis elesely tise, omen >ernployed sand
oses tiat tliy were ef -respectable char-
aeter 'andi quiet behavlieur. Perbape. à&
individual instanceoethtie eeOrpeteesa
ef, this. supervision viii-bet îlustete
visat I have been'trying te sY.A ~man-
agear reorted te Mis. -BÔibi% th lie'
liad_ aYoung -girl lu-his dopartmont, lio
bail coee l as a; teluporary ILelpr.: She
*sa pretty snd attra"ive, .vry cldeve
evfer, lier worlk, snd very . aqSeptable .te
customers. He 'badl àbiiot deeldeil
give lien permaneut oMPloYiueXt, *ben
a. chance word by iorne -man mail. 'hlm
question vhether she vas net.i*nCed
te te fast. Mrs. Boinville toek tise mat-
ter up et once, sund feuad thaý thse young
girl inu question was, thsedaugbtr t è, fa
minister vitis a ,large -fasuly snd, .a
amail incosnie;, that she had corne frein
a god home visere -she b9d -haê emiful
training; tisat she-vas by nature bk9glt,
pleasure loving and rather. shallow; sell
had corne te the city a strangerp and vas
boarding lu, a lieuse where she hail ose
smaland very« poonly furnished rOin,
and visere she vas Bot allewed tise uses
of the itting reeoUOr te touch the piano,
thougli sie vas a verY fair musician.
She had several acquaintancea, twe ef
them being men frein ber oWn home
tews, ose a university studeut, the
other engaged in real estate, and sise had
made ose or two acquaintances atter1
cemingý te Chicago. Tisese mes called1

Muite teu o 'tl
L W. SAMIR, 2311dm Ut., wbul

upon lier, and liaving newliere W r""iv
themi, she i rd gone eut vitis them n id
been foolish lu tise ýnattmr of iequaala
eut lite on street cai rides and attend.
ing thestres. Mms Boinville lüokedQwe
the luât Of -ler available hoanus ad
fouud that a'en ia i wo:s ae hiies
weflhad 111ed 91~ e4oryunjrte live with lber.:hoya- A yo uma.
-isi wemmm vithoutoblrzusia
and auxieusto have momebdy »I th 0
house who would.bee 1 n htaste,

Mms Bomville lad a tallc viti ler, point-
ing out te 13cr ln a maotiserly way lies
se was esdangering her reputatiosi by

is bout the streets a saise badldos.
Lhad settled devis lu the nov berne;
the people were glatilte have lier, what
se was able to pay was a help te, thein,

and she vas betis safe aud eorfortablo.
Mns. Boinville remarkeil: "That'la wbat
we are tryiug.to do ami far aBpsible
for a&U eur wvennemployees. Wirepro-
fer te get girls who cas live et haime,
feeling that it là safer and btter fer
then, lbut wliero ve have women who
are avsy f romt home, vo endeavos as
far as posable te see that tliey. arepro-
vided with safe and comfertable quar-
tors." ishe told me that an.. amUuîng
festure of lier werk vas te try to tous

Vlew of main Bizut, Wlnmlpeg. 30 yem N.
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do" tç vagW-u f 0 i9t J

ters of foon a pers* ',
thoseof ttise peahal lau&
orse et this cas.uuwdts M-

oaation of wa a.5 pn l m,
con one., sudhttore :.ool*

guides te thiser daugistera. Jugt before
mly visît aise bail beeau doallu vith,,&
case ef thia kind. Avoà oag
empleye as a stock girl, d'M
vith e haor sudon@- la .thtp b
et pufféansd decorated i vitis Ibm
of tise brigisteat ef Pink ibM.

tendent te tryte lt on tiuconsisteucy et nkby sddr3
naila, sud "bow mucis moe. ittiigt
vould bcte t bave a black bow on ysi
hair sud ne black rime on your finger
nails."1 "As a mIle,"I she said, "girls take
a reproof of this kind very vell. Of
course, there are cases whepe tliey re-
sent it. but the ma jority ofet tse ein
to be glati to have friendly intereat tak-
en in them." The friend vise had taken
me lu said, after we lett, "i.Bois-
ville hian tolil yen eftmre tising that

Weskvm
Leauflmg Ti

1



1 il il iln Hoe1M1th-v
The -frieze in the antl-dlnber of the

House ?f Representatives in another very
beautifl thimg. As yen enter'the ont
it looks like a blur f oft grejen,
red, brown and blue, but ais yen step te'
an angle where the light strikes it, ycu
see that it in the forests cf. Minnesota.
You look down through the long avenues
cf trees, and note that there je every
tree common te the state. The upper
edge of the frieze shows the foliage cf
every tree in an enldrged, form and
the bottom cf the frieze shows almost
ail the wild flowers cf the state. Be-
low this is a wainscot cf oak, carved by
band, and in it eue of the principal fig-
ures in 'that cf the gopher, f rom which
the state takes its name.

Two Hunclred Dollars

will bc iv. byt
NationalJirug and
Chemical Co. of
Canada, Limited, to
those who mnake the.
cýlosest estimates of
th.e population of
Canada as determin-
ed by the Officiai
Census in May,
1911.

Fuli particulars of
this Contest are
given on 'Page 54
of the new

-à~u~~ Aimanac
It'. Pr..e-Ask your Dmrgist for one

T~UNaDruO6Amanao for 1911 ien better thanthe 11910tion. t'3 a regular mine ienformation 'including Postal Gulde-Recîpes for Baby's Food, forCoolIPg1)rtnioe and Frazen Desserts-Dials abowîng e-
Standaàd fMme ln everY Purt Of Canada, and Meau 4e;Tinie tbroUghout the world-and Sciar and Lunar
Çaicuatlons for ail the* Provinces Of Canada.

Na-Dru-Co AlmgpoS are. now belng-
dtibted by Drugglsts throughout theooountry. If your Drugglst'a aupply is out

write direct to the National Drug and
Chemical Go., on the coupon attached,
and a fre opy will b. sent you by

Sen<I OCMoiTo.ay. .

292&2Zt~1Grinding
Outft

Conasting of

1-h.p. Frost proof
Oasollne Engins

10 In. Grinder

*Will EBarn lots Of Money for you this Winter
Portai. Sask., .lari. 21, 19101Der 111,,-.[wite Io le' you know that I ain îtIi pleased nîth the 7 h.pmanitoba d;; Engine, I bought froi u vou, and think i t îs an Lutine nel designcdfor this cold oountry. 1I haveruade wii tests of the euupnc- but ilfl sure that bierherse power is net rated too high, as 1 un hiîulingý a 1tt'iiieh Burr Miii, speeded tu.1850 R.P.M. wbich grinde at the rate oft 3Q busIiels cf cats lper hour.

Yours trîîiy
BARRY JOHINSON

Wemanufacture Gasoline Engines ini ail sizes, f rom 2 to 25 hi.p.
Vertical and Hoizontal, Stationary and Portable, also Power and Pump-
Ing Windmills, Steel Saw Fra mes, Pumps, etc.

Xrite for otîr catalogue "M," or sc e tir local agent.

The Manitoba Wi ndmilL5and Pump Co.
Box 301

LIMITED

BRANDON, MAN.

aad Fr.nd,

she dos; h. has, however, entirely
omitted the wealth of kindness which
she pours out on the- women ini that
store. No distance je toc great for ber
te go te see one cf them, and one rebuff
je neyer enough te prevent ber attempt-,
ing te benellt them."- There are, cf
course, in an establishment cf such di-
mensions some very bad cases, and some
very nad cnes, bijt t is marvellous te what
extent cases cf absolute downfall have
been eiiminated ince this system cf
supervision and care bias been inaugu-

On my way to Chicago, I
Minnesota spent a day in St. Paul,

Labor and the major portion cf
Bureau. it 1 put in visiting

the Capitol Building,
which is considered to bc the most beau-
tiful in the United States cf America.
One department in this building inter-
ested me very mineh. It is calied the
Women's Bureau Dept. cf Labor, and the
woman at the head of it has charge cf
ail matters relating te wornen ernployees
cf factories, laundries, binderies, etc.,
throughout the entire state. She and
hier corps cf assistants inspect buildings
wbere women aie employed and see that
they are sanitary, and ene v ery impor-
tant feature cf their work je te see that
the age limit for the empîcyment cf
young girls is not infringed. The ides.
is that, at the iexpense cf the state, the
women workers shall be protected and
enabled te earn their living under safe
and sanitary conditions. 0f course, be-
ing a human agency, the Bureau bas
not yet wholly achieved the end for
which it was established, but the goveru-
ment cf the Gepher State bias attempted
at ieast te recognize the riglit cf its
women citizens te protection and care.
If any woman in any part cf the state
lias a grievance as te the way in which
sIe bias been treated by bier employer, or
as te the sanitary conditions cf the
building in which she*is obliged te work,
she may report this grievance by letter
te the Bureau ar.d it will be at one
investigated without lier iinterference in
the matter being made known teý the
employer. It struck nme as a very happy
coincidence that above the door cf this
Blur'eau there should appetnr the follow-
ing sentences:

"sThe j.roper function of a government
ite muke it as easy as possible.for the

pcople te do good, and as difficuit as pos-
sible for them te do evil."ý-Gladston..

"No goverument is respectable that is
net just."ý-Webster.

I fonnd my trip instruct.
Just ive as well as pîcasant,

a and I tbeught, perbapa, a
Word. little account cf what I

bad seen would be an
agreeable break in the routine cf the
miontbs. Sometimes it is well te, get
away-from everything that reminds us
cf our ordinary life, and I hope that
the women readers cf my page will flnd
these descriptions cf places and people
cf interest.' I bave said very littie
about the New Year..- It will be with
yen ail by the time this is in print. If
yen were going te, make resolutions yen
have made tbem, anâ if yen bave reached
the age when New Year's resointiens'
atrike yen as futile, yen wiil not want
te bear about them. I cau only hope
that fer aillcf my readers the ycar 1911
will be one cf bappiness and prosperity.

I hope that ail the read-
The ers. are keeping in mind

February the meetings at the Agri.
Meetings. cultural Hall, at Winnii-

peg, -lu February. Special
arrangements as te rates are' big
made for thîe women cf the province,
and there will be iiousehold scienc taîke
and many tlings of interest to them.
Especially there iili be, the meeting on
February 16, under the auspices f the
Hrtiultural Society. I have nt yet
received any suggïestions frein my read-
ers aloug these lines, but 1 hope te do se
early in January. There is a great eut-
]et for women's energies in the cultiva-
tien f flowers and amal fruits, and the
work woffld bcof infinite benefit te many
of the wemen who spend toc mucb cof
their time indoors. I tlink that I au

.uaaute tat he etng wllo e one
There is a mural paint- profit.- I shall be glad cf any sugges.The ing in the Senate Chtam- tiens, and te have the names cf any wh<Father cf ber cf titis building I intend ceming te the meeting, in orderWaters. wish evcry womau couid that I may communicate with them insec. It eccupies an en- advance. Dr. Speechiy, the president cftire aide cf the Chamber and is really tbe Horticuiturai Society, is takiug atiîrce pictures greuped tolgetlher. The mest enthusiastic intercst in this par-centre one bas, in the backg-round, the ticular meeting, and the more womenfigure ef the Manitou or Father Spirit. who can take part in it or attend it,Ila is seated at the foot of an immense the better lie will be plcased. Thebeulder at the foot of some pine trees, wemen in Winnipeg wiil prepare a pro-and froni an.urn under bis lef t arm hie gramme, but that will be a small partis pouring eut the Mississippi River, cf the success of the meeting. Its suc-Below lîîm withî tlieir knecs braced ccss wili depend uitimately on theagainst the rush cf the river, arc a yeung wvomen Who come in from the outsideIndian and an ,Indiail gil. Their figures peints, and wlîo are willing te ïalke partare heautiful in iifeiike grace. The in the discussions and tell ocflîc:r ownyounig Indian lias a tomahawk in1 bis attempts along the uines cf tue raisingriglît lîand, and with it lie is repeliing of fruit and flowers.

the advance cf the carly French disev-
erers. Thiese meni are Lasalle, Duluth
nnd others, and thev have landed from
a lient which is tue'exact type uscd hy uCrashIe cari voyageurîs Coi the' Missi ssippi.T ieir costumes and every detail are his- Stir confectioner's sugar into thetorically correct. On the ether side cf slightix'-1baten white cf ' an egg untilI lle pietuire there is a Roman priest yN,(l ]ave a mixture you can handle.

S dngwith the Crucifix outstrctcuîccî Add a littie cold water or a littielo tlle 11(1 ian naideîi.anid behind liini cream, %voriiig it witlt the fingers untiln'' ze fa tiilitlrantd Iis wife and eilîdreti. the mîixtutre is putty--hike in consistency.'Fliv hae wit hi tbcm theit- hoiiseholci Flaior to tasi e îvith vanilla, rose, al-g ;ls tiitrin illiplinents, and the mail nîond ,lc niou-whiat vout ill-addingis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z lîhin i is w l. eue a more siugai. f the flavoring softeus thalitiiil, (iîtlot, and tIhle g*tll(iera shieQp dog- ilixtlure t e) nuchi Veorni into ballsi le li e ialnîtgt1 lers i e at - with t ht ilert~s and-ti rs.s laif a walnuttîtîllpt oftItle hTtiins .ýte keeji eu ot wite kerliel on (ýee side oif the bal. YenI iV~ilizat ilt l iii tilîlti îîýteaccpt- zeaclur it is pînk witlî a few drops cfi îîg t bloC ii t tîll h ti. te] bu ed b i ce Y e hmt Thtere -ire Frenclh vcgetallil llitt i11-, i ..i f-Vlo ll1 v th il von eaun tint veur'e îIi.lîî hî :"(, - l ifeIik(ýili tua fondanllt or creani ariv line vua desire.
of OfI ti~~u'u Ille 1îrîeuas,

~ 't -i le or t \ l 0it ti te degstllv -.tii strlui in0wl iî. trvintîo Wîrts art, uneîghtts- bieniishe3 l.and corna are
. pai griarie. otteays cru -"Cure wiIi~ (ii- ' iî \~-.~~Ppi
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EmbroideredHousehold Linens.
(Orders for any Of the goods specified inthi0 article may be sent to the "lEm-

broidery Department," Western Home
Monthly, who -wili forward them on ta
the manufacturers. This necessitates a
delay:of about two weeks. )

Evèry houeewife is interested in honse-
hald linen,- and January seems ta be. the
mionth when one's thoughts turn ta the
replenishing Of the linen cupboard and
thie dsplay-of beautiful linens so0 tempt-
ingly arrangëd by the big shaps keep
these before oné's mind. -The wise house-
keeper adds at least a few choice pieces
cach season ta her store, and band arn-
broidered linens are the favorite ones at

We illustrate an embroidered sheet
which has a pretty bow-knot design in
solid padded embroidery. Two styles
of pillow cases are shown-one of hem-
stitched linen, with the design ambrai-
dered aboya, and the other with scal-
loped edges. The embraidered towels
are retang their popularity, and each
season b=ng forth many beautiful de-
signs of the fancy figured huckabacks,
some of which are patterned with stripas
and flowars. The small guest towels are
naw generally used in modern bouse-
holds, and these add a dainty finishing
touch ta the furnishings of a guest
chamber. These match in design the

No. 5501.--Embroidered Sheat. Stamped on Hemstitched Linen, $4.00 aach,
Cotton Hemmed, $1.75 ecd.

presant.* These, when of good quality Ilarger towels.
and well embroidared, ai-e very expen- of such a set.

siva luxuries, but any woman can ena-
broider thesa harseif, as the work con-
sists Of 8s'imple designs embroidered in-
soid paddad stitch, and this embroidery.,
is quickly axecutad- as the thre ad need
itot be too fine. Complete matchaed sets,
consisting of bed-spreads, isheets, pillowv
cases, dresser and bureau scarfs, towéls,'
down ta, the small pincushions aSè
shown, and the embroidering of these
linens is a charming pastima. We men-
tion "Linan," as this material is again

No. 5SO.-Hemstitched Linen Pillow
Cases, $1.50 per pair.

the favorite for these embrofdered ar-
ticles, althongh haavy cotton weaves of
sheeting may be used, linen seems ta be
mare worthy af one's time and atten-
tion. It takes ona back ta the olden
days when our grandmothers' "Linen
chests" held sucli piles of snowy hand-
woven linens, and the prospective bride
devoted some of her spare time ta em-
broidering at least one complete set.

No. 5043.-Towel, 25 x 45, stamped, 65c.
each; Guest, 16 x 27, stamped, 30c. each.

No. 5M4 la an exemple

No. 1987.-Prie as No. 5043.

No. 1340.-Hemnstitcbed Damask Towel,
75c. each.

Walklng Around the World at Slxty
Years of Age.

Henry Stewart, who is sixty years of
age is walking around the world. Ha-
left San Diego, Cal., on Feb. 14th, 1910,
at 9 a.m., and will walk into the Pana-
ma California Exposition on Jan. lst.,
1915.

Mr. Stewart was in Montreal on Nov.
23rd, 1910, and called in at the Hudson
B3ay Knitting Ca., where ha was fItted
out in good warmn, serviceable H.B.K.
Clothing.

On reaching the street, a newspaper
phiotographer took a snap shot of Mr.
Stewart, and a reporter thien interviewed
hirn. Mr. Stewart said:"I amn sixt.v years of age, nd arn walk-
ing, around the wvord. I arn in rny regu-
lar healtlhv condition: 1 do not know
wvhat it i; to be siek'. 1 usualy sleep
outdoors. excepting when 1 arn in a large
citv, a nd 1 expect to live for another
sixtv vears at least. I took this op-
portinity% of eaUing into the H.B.K. C'o.
to be ftted out with warn clothing for

imY long w-alk. 1 have beenadvised bv
a great nmanv friends whomin met on mv,

THIS CENIERPIFE 61 yE
WRITE FOR UT Tg-DAY

We Winlmnd Yo Post Paldihim2x 22 imch C&OM rPkus, Tmd
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trip, to allauinto the H.B.K. Co. as moon
as I should reach Montreal, and be fitted
ont. I have been told's0 much &bout
H.B.K. Clathing, I concluded it muet
oertainly be the kind I nee*d; so on
reaching Montreal 1 made a point of
ealling at the H.B.K. f.ctory, and arnnow fed up ln fine style for my trip
around the world. I gladly recommend,
H.B.K. Clothing as the beat for warmth
and wear."

Ways and Moans.

During what is called an "observa-~
tion" lesson, a mistreas was question-
inq a cdiss of small boys on certainpoints or thinga they had observed in
connaction with the habits of animale,
in watar.

"What do fishes swim with ?" the lady
asked.

"With their fins," replied one scholar.
":Right. And dogs.""Their pawsly" answered the naxt."ýVey good. And now, the next boy,

what do littie boys swim with?"l
"Bathing-pants, mnm! l'

1 Ont,

CC .1

Domestlc. I
Masters and mistressas receive mornme 0àa""U

strange excuses from pupils in connec- ~ ha m le p
tion with absence from school-some ~ fobWa¶gIiod
naive and amusing, others art fui or...OU~
fluxnsy. The fallowing example is Scr- wàs. Ps. agF.IUr
tainly of the former class. Lymea, Ltd.. MOutreas Cmu&dîanÂgeMt

In a South London school, a hov rTC-Atioo furnlshod b, Mrtin Solt & Wonn. Co.,
turned after a whole day's absence, and Wnnpeg; Th# NatIonal Dmup and Chamlal C,
was at once called up ta the master's Winlnipeg and Calgary;ý and Hondonron Dm*s.o.
desk ta explin. 1 Ltd., Vancouuei.

":Why were yon absent yasterday .91
'Please, sir, my mother was ili," an THE LABEL

swered the boy.1
"But sureiy she was not sa ill as On your paper will tell when yoar

ta cause you ta be away ail day ?" subscription expires.
"Oh, yes, she was, sir; she mwas sa iiithat sha had ta have a baby." Send in your renewal NOW
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twroute of tie hafr.A fewwceks of
tetetshouM gre.tly improvedi1L -eaio "ie h

This slugglsbnesé el -thé.bowels, wiiieh
se robblythecause of con.tant Ibeadl-

mci. m ole minor ilUs, may b. cor-
rected in soinsescses by careful atten-
tion to the diet This sliould eoist
cf plcnty of green vegetabîme,. stewed
fruits, such as âige, prunes, etc., green
salads made wlth p6euy cf .oit and,
brown breai instead of wiiit&e.Ater
"te meal a teapoonful oif olive cil

siiould b. taken. Plenty of plein water
should b. drunk betwem meals, snd a
glass of bot water ahouli b. takren trst
thing each morning and Ibat tiiing et
night.

Cham"oiMaimis.
Painful cracks and chfpa on the bande

may b. relieved and eventuafly éuredl by
a few days' application cf sorme good
cosmetic glové paste. Tbis miiould ho
applied nigiitly after the banda bave
bee» thorougbiy washed with, warm a 
ter and pure soap, and dried. It should
b. emearsi on fairly thick, and a pair'
of oid kid gloves put on and - ora
tbrough 1the.night.

Eczem&
Th e symptoms of this trouble are

scaling, crustmng, and thickening cf the
skin, with irritation or itcbing. Moist-
ure aiso exudes in nome cases. To cf-ý
ecet -a cure the boweis muet b. kep

open and a bioci tonAe taken. The paie
affected sbouid b. washed mAith pure
soap and warm water, and a suitable
eintment applied daiiy. An ointment
contaiuing tar is niost honelicial. Steady
and persistent treatment is necessary
t o effect a cure.

eftii.uh es
awmqww lu, te »an by ls
Of tououoWone&aem mi

fwetin i udrwa ztisa uaduits,
00Iso oûnaonly sea und*r the.

ya.Au attacl, or a r.-
o*da f convulsions do.

iç' f mo"e"ifuantile affeoction.

or ave aoffered from nmem nervous

'Very 00Mfea i cuse of the. convulsion
tie w* wca fusdigested food lu thse

im«6 tommi mer"«bowe.The decompostion
of "iisfoci prom... poisons unie
ptomMM wsor 10mB; .sud these toxins,
vlia en WObed rom the.digestive tractIut. $t4 ýreuiatiçîâ, cssmacthe convul-
ais*.Tiiorare ,certain aoute and
OWyI deea'viii<1,riste ubtieî

SPoiaouuseýubsiaànes& In the body and
blodofthiehild and cause convulsive
attadc.MAthtei.beginning cf souret
lever, peumonla, malaria, messies,

typold fever, and dlpbtiicria, the. child1
sy bave eue or more -convulsions, audj

lawooIsiug-0ogi convulsive attaeks1

mser
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are frequent. In disease of the brnin,
such as meningitis, abscess, watpr on Vie
brain (hydrocepphialus), etc., a convul-
sion is one of the eymptoins of the dis-
case. Finally, thoro are certain 8evere
injuýries that mnay cause convulsions
tlîîough tthe shock iwhich the nervous
systein and thea Urain receives. Sncbi,
for instance, are extensive anîd deep
bîîrus, andu crÜiuiling injuritfs of the linxbs.

Thue ait tck usuaclly 1>ugins sIi(denly,
ilîli riit înay Ubpe îidby ifidi-
position, vuiniati ng, col iul', i is, aind

ra~t.l*ssO '11w lieciilli ecunes pale,
the eyes mtare or roll, anîd the inuscles
of tlie body begixa tu twi tuh, on1e part of
tlie luly n fier flue ni ler Ueingiuvv.
Finall v the extremîities are stiifened, and
nfiv a iii isvles take paîrt iiin heslelsin.
Thei iau usîîally ig drawn backwarii,
the bianuds are eleniulecl, and the arins and
legs shake convulsivcly. l'le face be-
cornes sliglily bine, fIacre is foain at the'
inouth, ai îd cold perspuiration covers the
face. Thue spasmî lists fronî a few sec-
onds to hl a nlouer, and thon sloxvly
dirninisiies, lvaîvimig tla babyv in a con-
dition of si iapi-. It manvrteinain so for
a fimne, theia giauulilly fnll into a quiet,
slîuiber and aa vfree froin convul-
sions. On Ui the o1hiandl, in severe cas-
es, one atfack mia:' v fouluw niotlier in
more or less rauidul uiivossion, and the
baby unny die of el:îQin

Tue preventioa of conîvulsions cou-

lnatehti e gulation of foodinlu ucii
a .'se to aveu indigestion. Teeti-

L;zmm worme rarely caus convulsions;
tu B rab If li thendigestion sud aecom-
paa$yg lever .-àt is At f"ut.

Sla the.lTtfestmt f Convulsions, seda-
liets, m*Wh as opium, eàlorai, sud the,
bromides shoulieb. lways used wit"
grat caution, m&Bd uever except under
the. direction of B phiysicien.

if there le lever, ait effort ahouli b.e
mde t um asstereducestuis by B cool

bath. Apply coud clotha to tihe eiil
bead,an put it inBabath at 90degrces
P., and If the. temperature. stili contA»-
nes, iigii sud thiconvulsions continue
alter IÊve minutes, the. bath should. be
gradually cooled to 80 degrces F.,>

The. ebld siiould not ie in the bath
longer thon ten minutes andi lve min-
utes wii bc found. uihcent lu mont
cases; as soon as the lever is, lowered
thse convulsions wilý cease, unie.. due
to nome organio di ese.

The next indication is to, free the. lu-
teèstinol tract of undiget4food; this
egnd cat ieb best accompllshed, first, by
meanieof a laxative given by the mouta,
of which castor cil orthe compouWlIzný
fusion of senna, -18 the best; second,
wash out such food as is in the lower
bowel, by irrigation with a wàrmn sait
solution in the manner described in the
article on summer diarniies in the Aug-

a very sick dog'l

ust issue of The Nursery. '
'llie old-fashîioned hot mustard foot-

bath is often found to be of great value,
especially in such cases in wlîich there
is nîuch congestion of the brain; it must
not Uc continuedf for a longer time than
ten minutes, and great cure must be
taîken nof to hum the skin by making
flue bath toi> hot. Tlhe teinperature of
buis foot-bath nmust Uc about 100 de-
grecs F., and inay Uc gradually raiscd
fo 105 degrees F,

IThenustard-pack is a substiMte for
the foot-bathi, aînd lias flic advantfnge
of not distîîrbiîag the child ; it is ap-
plied as folluîw-s A fablespooîfîîl of
inîcstard is in ixe-ulw iti a quart of tepacl
water, a large towel is dippedl into biis
mixture. and thoen wrapped arouinh l ie
enfire bodY: over tlisis Nwriil)hed an.(1-l'
lannei blanket, anul bhe child left iinf bis

pack for ten minutes.

Greasy Hair.
This grcnsiness of fthe lair, wluiela k

caused hb- lack of tone in the glaiad-u of
t he scaîlp, or annemeiia of the ?seul p. na * %-
Ut' eluurreted. I)v the luse (of Soîiv -goo(l
quinineîîu air tonic. l'ie hair slî.ald Ly

wasielith llhit w aer and >î-a.
t1lenvîn aseul -ell. 'Tlacscalp s<ld -11

b loîo~thhvnassaged cach nourn i ~h
len iii mjtes withî flue fingPr-tijp.a :
thle ton.ie then fhorougllv ublvd im,ý 1

Water Nocessaryto Iielth.
Whien itin A cousidered that thé. body

in made up very iargelycif mater it Snu
readily b. understood how important
to health is a constant supply of this

aid. INany people have a notion that.
the drinkîing of water in any amount be-
yond that actually necessary to quencli
thirst is injurious, and, acting on this
belief, they endeavor to drink as littie,
as possible. The notion, however, in
wide of the truth. Drir.king frcely cf
pur-e water is a moet effleacions mecans
not only of preserving health, but often
of restoring it whcn failing.

Ail the tissues of the bod» need ý%va-
ter, and 'water in abundance is neces-
sary also for the proper performa~nce
of evcry vital function. Cleanlinees of
tîo tissues withizn the body is as nec-
essary to heaith and coifort as dlean-
liness of the skin, and water tends to
insure the one as truly as doe Che
other. It dissolves the waste materiai,
whieh would otherwise eollect in the
body, and rernoves it in the vaious ex-
cretions.

These waste inaterials are often ac-
tually poisons, and many a headache,
many rheumatic pains and aches, many
sleel)less niglits and listiess days and
niany attaeks of the "blues" are due
solely to thé circulation in the blood or
deposit in thie tissues of thes. wastç'
iateriais, wbieh cannot be got rid of

becausc' of an insufficient supply of wva.
ter.

Watcr is accused of making fat. and
peoiple with a tendency to corpulence
avoid it for thiat reason. But this is
flot strictly truc. It does undoubtedly
ofteia increase tIue weight, but it does
SQ, l)Oause it inproves the digestion,
and, tfierefore, miore of the food caten
is utilized and turned into fat and flesh-

Neepfing WelI Wlthout Expeusse.
By Eustace Miles.

'He recgn of the long, duli, strain-
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'A mý mpessonth*t "Phy. ed by a lgdv whe Was a victinio
ýý0 ~ in i tediica,. exàgtiug af- .-Plysicaî Clture" daiIy toil, only aMts1adble for a busy man-. ]lad the idea that it -*,as absoIute

')08douaP: Men harm to the Muscles neeessary for lier to dev-ote flot legseth,aumber of cases, hecause it t,,-o hurs every morningr to variou
beon te orai bings, and pattings, and acrulbingep, a]the «C je i givon UP, having bendings, and ether movements. S'*bp4_ip,%ble tax oncim re and wauied to inowhow she was to il»ute.ý1wti vni muscles, time and energy for lierdaywok

oo~ adeest of what is known, I wa8 able to point ont te lier how s]ly ~ ft, uttechnial as cou- miglit, with a littie ingenuity, redutieue~ W fnethis useleres tlîis "Course" to a speciai five minutcf aleialMost common among in the mcrning and flve minutes in t]t-lftgffa,-wMwinag mon, and gym. ol'ening, if she only determined te iu
who.ha~ gien p teirexocis, ler hundreds of ýopportunities for osiite aPart-,fomù any such disadvaut- and rational and unoltrusive Physic.àu, the ordiuary person 4iinply wili Culture during the daytime, and if s]net go on with the. long 'Cours» Of paid rather more attention to ber die,Mffements day *fter day; movements It may be as well te take the aboii4tenly unlike anytlung cennected with three hcadings and ensider themn-e -yinteret! Msd -he 18 epecially an- rather more detail.

40y qdif Le. Onde that.the grinaing cf-fiï42'cf tie heavy physical exertion have Sensible Use of Odd'Moments.
muade bim stiff, slow and CI"-sy-'and Flit of ail, thero je the sensible wSpolled hie game of golf or tennis, and of the odd moments cf the day. Fthe tn o exainplo, 1 must wash ail ovor when

Evpen snob adviece se"Vl ten(o get Up; I muet go out te, my work in thivi) -nuise every day; aystematically City; I must get up from my chair afttex4rclse very muscle ftihe body every or at intervals duning my work; I muedq,» in ot .beyed. Thse bard-wori:ing go ul:zta irs. Hore are the opportnnitiesmin, Baya he cannot be bothered. It is During the wash I eau rub myself wela4ver Weil, h. thin U, for professional il over my skin. Havin.g'ueed the e'nt Moes~d theïr leieurqd pupils; sud water and foap, and wanm water agamuat Jà sii11 better as a theory. But, as a I eau dip my bands in cold 'v'ater aniprsctfie-it je too 9ýret a nuisance.- then give my skin a capital friction wit]
Keeping thà isÀ.-iuary individugi in the palme of my hauda. This viii fforview, .1 here write not as a Yhyeical excellent èxereize for thse arme and thi%_ulture tàeoriat, but as myscif, a prac- shoulders, aud wben I etoop, for titieal business man, who may have te truuk muscles. It wil céléan me, wuspeud moat of the week lui the City, hcip te b'rden pnd invigorate me, ancmriting, or looking after a large restau- will make my bands sud My whole bcdj

munt and stores, or interviewiug people glow delightfully. It wili need scareel
who cousult me about diot aud health. any extra ie.
Mine la, oxcept for brief spelîs, a seden- Wlseu I go -cut. friote .Street, anitary life, no I ean sympathise with the indeed whenever I geoeut, 1 eau tae. tw(brain-workere. extra decp and full breaes±h-,o'cf résh ailTubrief, my airn of late years bas in throu<l thse nostnila. And -I cau rubeen: First, te utilise existing opportun- pont thià- wonderfuily heslthy. practie
ites, especialiy what may be calied iu- wlienever.I wait at A rosngweuee
evitable occasions; second, te reduqe the 1 wait at al, sund juatbefor I go:lutc
Course to the minimum; third, not te any building frorn the street, sud iedepend eveu ou thia reduced Course for before ."sy important work or interview,
my daily bhealth aud fituess. and, of course, the firat thiug lui the

Eujoy Exercise when you can get it. morniug .sad the lut, tblng at uight.
1 may say here that my pereonal ex. Doere there je not eue moueto f extra

pei ieuoe. flatly coutra<jicts wîîat aîsncst tume'demanded, but there -la no. muelevery phyalologist aud physicai cultnrist effective and easy Physic21 Culture that
han taken for grauted: namely, that at the end of a year the ImprovTeet in

reglarexecis isuecaaay dilyif netIhe breathiug capacity, the endurance
le to keep lu good condition. It may h. the e viothe ompeio, mand lovsneeesary if mistakes are h.ing madle te ctond of he temn, b nofay h. îtoeln diet; that le, if there is waste matter auyond iebei.fÀud, béanof il, tto be eliminated through tlie ekin sud aratie ihaions tuile endMcrlungs, etc. lu this case'exercise ccvers a mhtmia ihlainsmy .flrlmultitude ef physical aine. It may b.c txd
necessery aise, if certain muscles of the The Value of Proper Breathlng.
body are nndeveloped and below the
normal. But 1 have coliectcd quite a At the very foundation cf Physical
number of examples of those wlio have Culture is not the developrnent of the
more or les& normai muscles and wlio biceps, but the mastery anid coutrol of
pay attention to what thoy shall eat or the breatling. Aud for my own part, I
svoid, aud who kcep lu good condition arn quite agairiet the ordinary Courses of
'without systematie exorcise at all-and breathing exorcises. I arn ail iu favor
this for woeks togetlicr. They, like m3-- of littie pactices-thousude of them lu
self, enjey exorcise wîueu tîey can get tiiiy spels-scattered ovor the day.
it; but they do net depend on it fcr their These practices tell not by continuons
bealth and fituess. The advantage frorn exertion, but by numereus repetitions.
la busincss point cf view le obvious. If They involve ne labor; aud after a few
eue doos net noed te spend time sud menthe they beconue suli-conscicus and
energy, aud perliape xuoney tco, ou a sutomatie. Tlie habit ef btter breath-
"Course," thnon eebas se mucli more ing le establishied for life. The pity la
time and energy aud money for othor thlat few people have any ides of the
purposes. One le practisiug true ocono- pliysieai, mental, aud moral values of
My. tIhe habit.

The ordinary teaclier et Physical Cul- But te return te, the daily opportun-
turc le wont te demaud frem hie pupile ities for rational Physical Culture.
at least haîf an heur, te lbe taken from Wlien I got up from my chair I cSn
timne which uiglit otlierwise lie'occupied streteli my fingersansd arnus and should-
by tvork or rest or recreation. Hoei- rs aud liead back, and'0ise once or twce
nores the many chances ready te haud ouniny tees and tlien lot mysoît relax,
which necessitat o neoxtra heur set lot xny mulscles go and lbe froe. At lea8t,
apart for the exereises. He seoms te bc I can do this if I arn alone, but if I arn
tryiug to increase tIhe Course te th~e wltli others, 1 eau do it in a modiflcd,
maximum, se that the pupil may re- t:n n 'nrpa u rcs
gard hinuself as v'ery far advanced whIen wln nieyer 1 get Ilp from a chair sud on
he lias te spend au heur or more on bis other ocasiCBIs. tisInovements daily. Thon lie allows and Wby We shouid Rua I starsactually encourages hie pupils te depeud
on the >euthy ,Course for their wvell- The great secret is te jtise certain

bein. s tht, f tcv ropit,«eyand inevitable occasion IÇthe reuiiîderbecei-' wgoak, s"ick, ond prp e obose. cf a healtlî-giving practice, mwieih will be
The resit.je that the average pupil, lu a ncst successful cuire and preventive of

Spite of soîne decided gain, especially n lunaslîs ntbea43i tks pa h-lthe will-power te performn a duli 'andl <.f xtr.a timie, ner because it -o' aMig
Inonotoneus tnsk, becomes inet Se snue!s priee, nor because it is a great ýtr-ain, buit

the astr e eicumtnnes s te savelweause it is donc se often and qsa easiIv.
cf a tyrannical systenu. whilhimPose's it k nigthenstub er 0freeions hat toni hlm a timo incoune-ta\; se ta sPeîlIk, «o finsiugt s 1 con nu ai t oof at leaqt an heur a da - . t- an if nosî oneairs ingIn a

-Net iany montns agro I1iwas consult h aadi ooei okn a
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Moosî fin
Thnm wl gl aiti h*
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huiltnii CeMibe 4

0F BViERY~
Xo'7W, it w

The, aingeton SmlthAra

purpoaely Iift my kàees uitpecesay té
hIgh, ce as té belp 'tii. ativity -cf tse W
liver sudstomaci. Msd'eve n lu tis.
etreet,, I eau 1uu0a littie, though, hueIb

-Muet opzflfs> té :owardlc,. I l ae se
people, ahouid tbnk me mnad for dbiug 74
sometbtng isyglenie iu publie, Ig1 rly t4
take out .,y wateis at intervals un tatk
i May ,b. musposied te bp trying te ctch<i&, train. Ouy tises doea the erowd par-1,
don a healtJy actiou. And even uow aud dit
thon I cm.pause iluMY m ork, or, oves th,
lu my miet, and, if'I arn alone, do one ef te
thse simple movemeCts Whlch are eo Io><
mou* te nearly ail cyâtemaet -Phyhti t
Culture, though proaly I prefa' teio
modity tisees. arri.

As te the Courie Itai, for whieh I tel
etten telordinary"pe>Ople Who conuut di
me te set acide five minutes lu the . -ça
[Dg sudflve minutes lui the eveniug. (Preo dl
ferably before. the eveStn ma, i lu- p
clude lu it thehu mbig descnlbed
just now, sud té thir I s dd a few more- cox
monts-net the came esch day; for, off

exmlou oue day, au Imitation of'ther
action cf ewimmiug, sud cf a golf drive ai
(but without a clubi; on anothor day an ths

cricket, doue ifret nlghthanded, thon ieft- -t
bsuded; on another day au imitation et the
some et -the movements et tennis or at*
racquets, doue imilarly, sud se on.

Skip aud Jump anM Ro11 About. oui
But especially, I Inalat ou a leieurely that Icas giso O [iId '

stretching efthtie bandsansd armeansd the simd'uven w&ek mter« .
foot sud legs, followed by deep sud full, lug eeri udad yet *ttbogiij
breathiug, sud then by a reiaxing of the et trslnilnf. O)neuepil
muscles. My favorite exerciseelu relax- mysel! etfl inlu apItîl tusIý
ing, in a sittiug position, on the edge et three whole montbc eof .Mécti
a bed or et a chair without arme, takes work.
trom eue te two minutes. .- It la .vouder- _T1sIcW enii tte -Ç-m
fully quieting sud retmeshing. due colely te diet; la lc ducal

Ou serne days, instead ef sny &et exer- tom coutrol cf thse tisouishta, th
cises, I mnove just as I feel iuclined, snd'etoef-cgetiuMsu e
I now snd then fiud inyseif instiuctively
doixsg very muels as dcgs sud other ani- -
mals do-skipping aud jumping sud roll- mm* Tou a P** gt ming about. W. bave a beuhnm'u am.s

Neediese te say, I get saliard game ef Ination la peum=Marabtennis or acquets whenever I have the eoilorten '7.lSIBschance, lu addition te these varieus short fothe enola; la eeh.*Wi
Courses. E

But 1 wish te be-sud 1 aimoat sncceed iasCu.pdsGI,,I
in being-a-e neariy as possible inde- rI Pt.L-
pendent ef sny Course, or even et gameq.
And I flnd that the cîiet help towar<l ?en4.u4 wseeuWM m sea
thIs mnost satisfactory condition in a &?fl'U e. u r e
diet a<iapted to amy iindividual casse. à h ekwe "If

worn ous lb. wbolq t«k cleI will net desribe luis in detal, since uhonwi.ii M hn o."
it is not likely to suit everyone. More- ")dro~ t~,rover, it varies a'onqiderably fronu day te o
clav. iI<îwpver, a few ehararteris.tics e ihof IWo.A4dd8cfh
it nay be intcresting, since it lias helped
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tulmuul wli ttons. Il. eau b. cmoufof
aM ml fied 4 th à. boitif foumd mare
bboomàf& The waist in a new sudl

Uuirt as iwi à asurpliceeffeet sud
trhhedwlt au.xeedingly hauduome

Conon . Te.uudg aleeves eau be madie
long-if preferred, or, if the waisila de-
sired. for evenlng Wear, the chemisette
ma be eut tb form s. V-Shaped opening.

Por the medium sire the waist, mil re-
quire 3% yards of material 24 or 27,
or 1%7/4Yards 44 luches wide, with one
Yard Of ail-over lace sud Il% yards of
tueked mousseline. For the skirt will be

2eda % rs24 or 27, or 2y4 yards
44 iuches vdé.

The Msy Manton pattern of thc waist
MM56 l eut in mises from a 34 to 42 bust
measure andi of thce kirt 6827 in sizes
from 22 to 30 i v aist measure. Any
of thte albove patterne will be mailed to

. femm= Md S mde lu
tel ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a là esae liIaeo u

lin -gova.t* the. .t in made . ofle-
vol wft&pipmlo.sf e"Mat.md viti
*.mimst. MdadSdtelseosfMlaue. it

b lat di I d IMstyle, yeSat lily

la&m, Ilwlag effective useof, but-
t..The. ekiît -la oflte ne.w four-

Ob"d wtea e inisheul iti a

sm d uefaeed as preferred. Simplet
malel M&s snc as ashtu. sd the

41t% Afte mltss pproprlate as velvet.
noae tfhsa

Western'
Ix,,curs tonrs

SINGLE FARE
Pluas $&.00 for the Round Trip

FroM all stations in Outarto, Port Arthur
and West, Mauitoba, Saskatchewan and
Aiberta, to

Va ncouver
Victoria and
Westmlinster

Tickets on sale December 15, 16 and 17,
1910; January 20, 21, 22 and 23, and1
February 14, 15 andl 16, 1911; good to
returu within three inonths froin date of
lsue.

Apply to neareat C. P. Ry. Agent for
fullin uormation.

probrr hau Drame «To-dmy
Coein a o!t warm oeloth In

plain colora for winter wear, Black,
navy. dark green, dark grY, dark

S brown. dark reail oa Lie luster
in saine colora au above and for
evening ea l reain, pin k, and
sky bluge 01v. «bustmeasure.wais4t
ineasure hipminsaure andlength ofokit n iront. Thindreas cousiats
of awaisltandakirt ;walothautwo
tucka on each shoulder and tuckod
cuit! Mont ofwaiatls trimmed jwith
atuckedfront and braid Just as
pletured ;Skrtbnadlinthe new
.id. r pleated style; 14 lare
satin ruttone trie the drei.d*
lsalltliatweank for this uit in
eîther material. Orderthliswonder.
tu] hartain taday. ask for sui t No.5, add à5e for potge. Mention
this paper. Natioanal Suit Co.,à Knox IBlock, London, Ont.

LADIES ta do plain and light sewing at home,wh-don or spare time; good pay; work sent any
dietiiiirý; carge,%paid; send etamp for pardoulars.
National Manufacturing Company. Montisai.

6857 Blouse with Chemisette spd Under-
sîceves. 6856 Surplice Waist. 6827 Tliree-Piece Skirt.

6864 Four Gored Walking Skirt.

and the design le indeed appropriate for
uîsny uses.

For a woman of mediumn size the
blouse will require 2%/, yards of materiail
24 or 27 or 11/3 yards 44 luches widc,
with 7/ yard of ali-over lace; for the
skirt will be needed 51/à yards 24 or 27,
or 37/ yards 44 ladies wide. The May
Manton pattern of blouse 6857 is cut lu
sizes froin 34 to 42 inches bust measure
and the skirt 6864 in sizes from 22 to
30 inchies waist ateasure.

.The second gown is utade of satin fin.-
isbed bearietta loth xwith collar of heavy
ail-over lace, chemisette and under-
sleeves of tucked mousseline. This skirt
ie miade iu three pieces withi slighuy
raised waist Elle. It is closed lit the
left side and iu this case, is effetivelv

any address by the Fashion Departînent
of this paper, on reccipt of ten cents for
caci.

FANCY WAIST-68o6.

With square or lîigb ck.clnw.loin
or short sleeý- es.--The u aistim bat ~s 'a
surpîlce effect is mie grcatlY 'i n ogîn.l
and so charnîing t bat, it i5amnr
favorite. This anc caniin ade aoft îans-
p)arent material and tri nmmcd a, illus-
trated, or if heavivr mat criai amI i rivIil
in any wav to suit t lic fim 'Nc. As illiîs-
trated, or of heavicr ina t ria i a ni ini litcd
made as shown iii t1w 1)la k Nv t be th-
cornes suited ta afturnt-ii o~ucois 01. if

s4etter sleeves are vauteultbe lover
pfo*le ma witted.à iu

àd -"*l"t.Of l- -Umaer paflo. ud
tie drapety. -The .pufeéd- aleevec are.ar-
rangod oerdeey -fltted liBp ngsd are

The quaatityof .mitedd I rquired ifor
the. me maité la 3% yzxd» 21 or 24

1 1N

M86 Fancy Waist, 36 ta 46 bust.

inehes vide, 2% yards 36 or 17/ yanr
4.inchcs-wide with 2ï4 yards of bandin1
23/ inches wide; 'one yard of sil-over lae
for yoke and deep cuifs, one haif yard
of «silk, for depD girdie to make as shown
in the back vicw.

The pattern 6806 is cut iu sizes for a
36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inch bust mess-
tire, and will be mailed to any address
by thc Fashion Department of this paper
on receipt of teu cents.

HOUSE JACKET, 6Z4o.

To be made with fancy or standing
collar, three-quarter or long siceves.-
Tlc simpie bouse jacket is alwvays a
favorite one. Titis mnôdel is haif fitting
at the back and loose at the front and

6340 Hlou se Jacket, 34 10 44 bust.

aons;eqiientlîv is tidr and becoming at the
1a tin i 1"e t hat it is, tlioraughiv confort-
able to \%vear. hi the illust-ration challis

iriiieî witlj lace insertion and band-
ose%ý, but cashuiiere and sinjilar fabrica

i-N

j,-

ibz = N bonc



vaut, itll lover

d4w ->t ln

r.d- dm.s are, r
ted IWBP'g amd are

toda~ roquired fuir
34 ýyâus 21 or 24

6 to 46 huai.

36 or 17/ yard:-
yards of bandin1
-d of ali-over lac.
i, one half yard
)make as sh;own

ut in sizes for a
inch bust meas-
to any addresa

ent of thîs paper

icy or standing
long sîceves.-

et is altvays a
>1 is half fltting
t the front and

to 44 bustL

ecoming at the
uIghlv comifort-
itration challis
tion and band-

thrc(e-quarter
siiiilar fabrics

a" ,proprato and long sleeves Can be
frattuedif btter lîked, while the

lauoy collar ona h omitted and the plain
stWnting one 1.80(1l M* its place.

The. jaekot in made with fronts, backs
&M - under&arp'g-rem. - The frontii -are

- iý*ed at -eah aide of the centre and
4lObover c)lIar in used'la joined to the
" à dge. -Thei leevos are of moderate

fghms anad are gathered into stroight

ThoquaitlY Of material required for
thé. "01 in la3% yards 24, 3 yards
qý, or 2 a4 44 luches wido wlth 1/~
yards of =udl 3%/ yards of edglng.,

The. iattgnOeM 04lis out in aises for a
3, 0, 38, 40,4f4 nd 44 inch buatmens-
ure, mgnsill b. mailed to any addrea. by
the. Fahion Dopqrtmont of thi. paper
on reoolpt of tea cents.

DOUBLEC-BREASTED COAT--68a6.

With collar, thât can ho worn open or
cload, with or without belt.-The long,

6826 Double Breasted Coat,
34 to 44 buat.1

10o8e, protectiv'e coat is a gencrally use-
fui garment that fils xnany needs.' This
one is excecdingly smiart -and will bc
found. availahie -for motoring, for travel.
and for gencral use. The material illus-
trated is a double faced cloth, but many
appropriate eioakings are to be found.
Liglter wight cloth can hc lined
throughout, with collar and cuifs of the
samne or contrasting material as liked.
Aà feature of the coat is found in the col-
1cr.' It can be -rolled open with the
fronts; to give the effect iliustrated, or it
ean be buttoned up closely, as shown in
the sinali viewv.

The coat consists of fronts and back.
The sleeve8 are made in two pieces cacli,
Witb big rolled over cufs, and the patchi
P9ckets are arranged on indicated lines.
The Udlt i5 rmade in sections that are
OVer-lpped and held by buttons.the quantity of material required fortU Ilditin size is 7 yards 27 3, yards
ither 44 or .52 inches 'ide.
The pattern 6826 is cut in sizes for ai

34, 36. 1S 0, 42, a nd 44 inch bust meas-

The Westepn 'Homemonkt hlye
ure and vfii be Ifliled to any address by
the Fashion Departmaent of this paper on
reoeipt of ten cents.

CIRCULAI SKIRT-ôe>g.

In walking or round length, with or
wvithout sain at the front, with invert-
ed plaits or habit back.-The narrow
circular skirt is one of the smartest of
the season. This one i. fitted by mýeans

ff09 Circlar Sklrt. 2") b 32 W"lt

Of onle dart ut eaeh side, and eau b. made
with or without a aeam at the front, au
that it is adapted to narrow as woll as
vide inaterials. The baec eau honishéd

6865 Blouse Waist for Misses
ani SnialI Vomen.

6<32 ,-:ix(ored Skir.t foi- Niss-
es and Sniall Women.

in habit st ' vle or witli inverted plaits
-0 O uit thei '1110del is 1>((oiiiiiui to al
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Ifigures. The aklrt takes just the straléhulender lnes preacribed by fashion, but
in not narrow enough to be uncomfort-
able.

The skirt can ho made in one or tva
pieces, as it i. or la not aeamed at the.
front. Whetlîer the back la finished la
habit style or with inverted plait& the
closing i. made invisibly.

The quantity of material required for
Vthe medium ie is 514 yards 24 or 27,I41/ yards 36, 3%Y yards 44, br 28/ yards

52 incites, vide if made without a seam
at the front; 3% yards 36, or 2% yards
44 or 52 inche. wide if made with a seam
at centre front. The width of the long
akirt at the lower edge in three yards.

The pattern 6809 is eut in mises for a'
22, 24, 26, 28. 30 and 32 inch waist iheas-
tire, and wiii be mailed to any address
by the Fashion Department of this paper
on receipt of ten cents..

A FASHIONABLE FPROCK OF STRIP.
ED SERGE.

Striped serge is one of the best llked
materiais of the season. Thtis f rock
shows it used to advantage, for it i. cut
on the cross to form the trimming band.
of the skirt and the cufs of the blouse.
The model is a simple yet snuart one
and the dress is available for many oc-
casions. The fronts of the blouse are
overlapped and prettiiy trimnmed with a
frili or jabot, yet the cioaing ie made at
the back. AIl seasonable materials wiII
be folind appropriate. Velveteen is
inucli liked for wintervear and would
bc liandesome si) ruade, cashmere and
and thev suit tUie design quite as well as
light weigh1t %w(oos are greatly in vogiue«
Serge.1

For a girl of 16 . are of age the

Tu£ tic

of thi e ut i

stm,

00 books m«J

y

5*U

24 or 87 I0iswdT
va* q44 tothes vide

yards 30 8 yads 4
Both.,tIi auêt.

sklrt pattera 8=teaal
missesamd i l vm
18 YEWB o01go

Either of tIi aboie
maledAotoay =ad-r1
Departmont of t" . ï
ept of ton ousta for m

otnr.iw teM
f.utshsmlnb

A. Plan hoea(wthoutmtaglgS OMIA
tration) :...-.. ..

B. Boots, suit gfmig, iimbing,
&o. (no stras) ............- .-»8 iDo. Thlck utrong. gey nvau-é 10s 1

F. Superfine Shoeu (no trapu,
0. ..White Buck tU =Eoot~.3~

make, wide or narrow tmes) . S .Sý iVLs
Red Rubber (superlor), White or

Bruon ..........
If three paire at orne tira red,.ction of 4e. per

pair. Fui! List 2c. Post /ree 1 nUe'? Kmaudsms,
abrvad extra. Eatubiluhed over 2)3 ea.
Patent CaiasSla.Cà... 25 Steps Rooi. nor Ebqms

8end P.O. direct. Shnoapcted anywlkere;ingis
pwa or any quantüy.

When writing advertisers please mention
fle Western Home Moathly.
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AlexandeMocarteir, the. postmaater
hmr, lias 301usdthe. gret western army
tbl a bs for itatehword, "When ail-

me, usDWdds Kidney PilliaY And like
alothers ho lhas good and suffiient

resens.
"I vas laid Up with Rheumatism andi

Gravel," Mr. Carter states, "and vas
also troubled with my bladder. 1 vas
so badil could mot do much work. A
ieibor came along who had -Iteen
troubleil the saine way, and advised me
to-,try Dodd's Kidney Pilla. 1 did it.
Y bought two boxes, and, using them ac-
eorlng to-directions- vas soonj able to
go te ýwork.

Notice o»n thing: It vas a neiglibor
Who>ha" been troubled the sine way
,who. advlsed the postinaster tqr use
Dod' Kidney Pilla. He aloo hadI been
eured by them. That,. why ho recom-
mnded them.

If you're troubled with Kidney Dis-
eauein. any form-Backache, Rheumna-
tisin, Lumbago, Gravel, Dropsy, Dia-
botes, or Bright's Diseae-ask your
neighhors. You'1l soon find one who bas
been eured by Dodd'a Kdney Pilla.

Send us $3.25
Reeeure ths beauti-

fui heild'a dren. made
from heavy. rlch velvet-
enin rmedum yod,

navy, mou. green' smal

The dre. le made
just as pictured. aib-
son tuck on each side of
waist and pleated skirt,
the two tucks and euffs
are edged with white
cord. Thisilua beauti-
fui littie dram. and we
would 1k. ta .end you
one. Up to and includ-
inq age 8 yearu, the
prîe1.83.25. Age. 10
and 121in 3.05. In or-
dering ive age. Send
for one of these beauti-
fui dresses today. Or-
der dressea No. 4. Add
25o for postage.
Standard Sarment Co.

10 Coote Block,
LONDON - CANADA

Send $1.98
Pecceive post paid this $4.
Creaxii Ne LWaiit. cIaIoral e-
ly matie andt trirniiicd wiî
hceauîifuîl mcc and insi'rtii,
jubt as picturedî, i nid i n
siik. Add 1.5c. for io.-t8.ge.

"s for waiât Nu. 12.

Standard Barmen? Go.,
7, Conte Block,

London, Ont.

Armstrong, B.C.

The AModerii Drain-A ll work and no
pla vs.

Fathre anîd success-Fail tre secs ait
c p ,i unit'v i lf vsec,',s seizes it.

Trouisse:uî-The clothes a girl ivears
for the first three vears aftcr miarrizige.

-- larriv A. Thompson.

Seed Grain Suggestions.

* i lave, Y ciii.111y eloice sîcîl grainiifor
s l' or will voit need seecl!

If i t n lave iiy good see(1 grainî, voit
sitolilci seuil a saîniple to yoiîr Stale Ex\-
periîncnt Staftion., f uting lhow untmli voîî
have anthetii'prive -voit un ut. foi- il.
Volîr imillte i lie Ii stcd a nd senit lto
f hose w-ho isk for- good sectl.

If voi t ieici ond secd. filicstat t'EN-
peittiIt S wtioîuili tell yolii 'Ior f
get it andtîl ult it mwill ctîst.

If yiii l)rotltie y outr own ostŽi'ilgratin
it is impi~ortant to select it early out ot
filie lest liai-t tif filie-i-top and t ake good
taie tif if.

Voit sl1otild îîevt't-fail fo-c seit pood
fusiiiii-îîill. slctigoiilv fili hcviest
a uîd jiliî îuî- ýI k <rî ch of good hîci Y for*

scivii. i iiiîîoid l panting sliiveiled 1
and d Iwatrfcîi kîtocîs. WhVat.on ts3. bl'
ley uandtîl r ' ovi ma ,ivvhe hest preparcd1
liy fauîiîîintinihs. ulieh separate bv

Thei« Board of Trade, of
the enterprlsing town of
Armstrong, B..han issued
sn ezceedlngly pretty book-
let. It is, descriptive of the
many aavantages of the
towu as weil as the beauties
of the Okanagan Valley, i
which Armstrong is situ-
ated.

The district, of which the
towu la the commercial
centre, possesses a varied
and attractive appearance
for ail who desire delight-
fui climatic conditions and

i fine scenery in their homo
life. In this favored dis-
trict apples, pears, plume
and other smali fruit yield
abundantly. "But not only
lu fruit does this district
excel. Celery of unequalled
excellence is growu lu large
quantities, and in recent
years Armstrong celery lias
become famous in the mar-
ket of the West. Ordinary
vegeta.Wes1,. such as pota-
toeu,, onions, cabbage etc.,
bring hundreds of dollars to
the acre; while wheat and
other grain crops pay ex-
ceedingly well.

Indeed Armstrong seema
to provide inany ideal fea-
tures whether one is lu
searcli of quietness and
beauty or looking after
profitable investmcnts. The
conditions preBented by this
town wiii interest you.

The booklet, which isl
beautifully got up and pro.-
fusely illustrated, wili be
mailed to any interested
party by the Secretary of
the Board of Trade.

Armstrong lias above
1,000 population, and is one
of the busiest places of its
size in British Columbia,.
It lias 11%,e chuiches, two
schools, two hotels, rard-
ware, grocery and general
stores, flour mill, saw-mill
and creamery. It lias its own eleetric

iplant, and one of the best gravity wa-
ter systems to be found anywhere; flic
water supply comiug fromn a pure spa.vk
ling mountain etream. An abundant
uppiy of abselîîteiy pure water is as-

sured, and this le an advantage whichi
cannot lie too highly estimated.

Amoîig thlinany enjoyable fentures
of the %%,inter itionthis, is a splendidlv
equipped skating rink ow<ned and opcî-
1140(1 ly the Municipaiit..

size and by weight, by means of ecreens
and wind blast. A good fanning mili,
properiy used, wiii more tha~n pay fer,
itself in a single season.

If your seed appears to be mixed or
falling off in yieid, it wid pay you to
get pure bred seed of the Lest strain
adapted to your sou sand climate. If
"ou have any doubt as to what varieties

tplant, write to the State Experiment
Station and ask them wvhieh wiil do best
in your soul and limate.

Are you testing your seed for germin-
ating qualities? It is a simple matter,
and the State Experiment Station will
send you full directions for doing it at
home.

Do not waste your time in sowing iî,n-
varieties (except on a smail tract as
an experiment) unless your State 'E.z-
periment Station recoininends th-in.
You cannot aflord to take the chianens.
Let the Experimient Station dIothie trsL-
ing of new varieties and learn the re-
suilts fi-oni them.

Wbcnever sut appears. treat the
sced grain with formalin soluition. Cet
the formula aiid..metJiod frocm the Site
LXpcrimientai Station. 'lihe i i'atieîît
s very simple and eîrectji e.

'BY-attention fo tilese ri'es. iltai
increaise youir crop froin 4 to 10 lîsî1
per acre with v-ery little -Atra X;)i-.
)Aldil jonal attent';on to cui1tiiai îth,

a:Isou fertiiyat <'n w i1iiadd fiîrfflirio
i11(' profits.

Home Dyeilng.

lias i uit it oil t i i h
lageuîiltît- tof ilt- n 1 i

blîie. aîîd in thl a~hik pitea
savung?

MtIliii on shol iiît., t* iont~-
Il a ve of ten luit i(- eî i t;td

cotinteî-s. eiiliali iit- ;

prc" va5 îlot bv", it;11.\, ttn

of the materials- being of poor quality,
but because the. shades or colore were
out of style; the materiais ofteu being
of superior quality.

Now, these bargains could be taken
advantage of, and by dyeing the goods
the colore could be changed to the most
delicate shade of any of the fashionable
colors popular at 'the time. And re-
member that it doesn't niake the sliglit-
est difference whether the goods are
wool, cotton, siik, or mnixed, as there are
home (lyes 110w that with the same dye
one can color cioth of awy kind per-
fectiy. 1

You may possiblv liave a dress that
is hardly worn at ail, but is out of fash-
ion a.s to color and style. Here, again,
these single ,home dyce step lu to help
thing. out. Rip it up, dye it a fashion-
able shade, and with new patterns make
it up into a riiost stylish gown that will
lie the envy of your lady friends.

Wh:te sumulier dresses en be dyed
delicate shades of any color by using
f hese inewî home dves very wcr-.k-say
iblout. an eiglîth of'a package to about
five gallon-, of water.

It is not alone to Nvearing apparel that
these improved homne dvcs ]end their
services. Portiers. couchý covers, table
covers, shaîle curtaitîs, draperies, or in
faut, any fliing that is, made of cloth
Van be mýaiIe to look just like licw.

Neyr y toi coloir anvthing a lighter
ýlîade thlin lthe articlejýi originally.

W bit or ver lglît colored goods ali 1rdanv- îarker shades or ans- color.
,Just as as ý ou have dteided wlîat

VoIî are go iîg to ilve ' voit -î-ilI want to
].îîw- oN u i)- niilî ' vîî w-ill roîluire. Fortut' litîtr lîa<les a nIfor small articleç
-tII(li as ru lliosý. ,ilk or cot ton gloves.

- ~ ~ ~ v miit.h1îs e *oe pcagas

tnt .. îîrtî s. t e. t is ])est. if
i1 ') v oir gomis hefore

IIt-t ae v an, a il 1 -e a package to
:Imtfa lmounid O

- ~~2WW. ~ -

A TOMS A4PW"tuaze-Argom& ,OkanagmuValiy, B.C.

CelIery Field-Bottom Land, close to Armstrong, Okanagan Valley, B.C.
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Woman an ,the Home,
îe Heart ni the Home.' tr iVes, wives their husbands; but

mohrslove endures througli ail; in
is ail freckled-tliis girl wliom gOod repute, in bad repute, in face of

DW, the world's condemnation, amother stili
,rnoce bas a tilt in the air; loves on, and stili hopes that bier child
even ber mother with mother- mnay turu from his evil ways, and re-
re blind, pent; stili she remembers the infant
ithfully say she is fair; siniles that once filled bier bosomn with
is the color that may be called rapture. the merry laugli, the joyful

1, 1 ýj1out of bis childhood, the opening prom-
raight as a ruler hangs down; ise of bis youth; and she ean neyer be
are pale blue, and lier forehead roughlt to think him aIl unworthy.-
Iow- Washington Irving.
iit neyer is drawn i a frown.

Iler aiters are graceful and bonny young
things,

And her brother is liandsorne and
bright,

And ail of them think in tlheir innermost
bearts,

That their sieter is truly a siglit.
But the soul of this girl is a beautiful

thing,
And lier voice is as sweet as a bird's,

And hier goodness of liesit and lier wis-
dom of mind

Are seen in kind actions and wvords.

And the mother has ever a fond word
and emile

For tbis child of lier daily deligflît,
.And the father'e eyes glisten witli ten-

derest love
As lie kisses and bids bier good niglit.

And, oh, tbey would miss, and miss lier
full sore,

If out in the world slie slîould roamn,
For the girl witli no beauty of face or of

formn
la Most truly the heart of the home!

Too Much Confidence.

Living nieur thie, scool bouse gave a
lady in the country the opportunity to
see many things, and when a littie girl
of ten habitually c%.me too early to
sehiool, alie spoke te the mother about
it. In a very kindly way alie said seme-
thing about the teaciser always being
so prompt and being there 40 minutes
before the openilng of the session, think-
ing the mother would kni-;w from thiat
lier dauglter went toe early, but the in-
formation was received ývithiout comn-
ment. Then alie spoke of a certain bad
boy hangging about the sachool yard, and
wondèred impersonally if thiere was any
way to stop it, but the viothser seemed
undisturbed. Se at last slue w-as forced
to speak out plainly, and tell lier tisat
tise littie girl was often alone on tise
groundse ii the big boy.

At once the motiser bccam.' an.-ry and
said she could trust lier daugfliter in-

lieitly She said the littie girl 'v-ent
early to stop at the bouse of a play-
mate, and sbe knew slie w-as not at
achool before the ringingr of the first
bel]. She also made %uine eaiîstie re-
marks about people attending to tlin-ir
own affairs, and the guest -wc-nt home.
Even wlhen the teachier %warncd tise fli5
ther she refused to believe, and stili
aays proudly tliat she lias perfect con-
fidence in lier elild.

Wliatever othier motherly sins ladies~
have, thev should always remember thiat
clildren, 'tlseisr own clildren, are far
fromn perfect. In this case the motiier
-%vho refuses tL> believe what people tel
lier about lier child wiil probably repent
too late in sackcloth and aslie;, but it
will be too late. Maiiv of the trag-edies
of Young life miglit be averted if par-
ents were not over confident. Once in a
bund red vears or so it rnav be "spite
work!' tisat inspires a teacher or an-
other %voman to speak about the sins of
chu!dren to their parents, but more of-
ten it is a sincere desire to avert trouble.
At ans' rate it is well to be on tbe watchi
eofstantly and be giad if otliers hielp
Y'ou in V our atcliiss

A Mother's Lovie.

A father mai- turn bis back on a clîild.
brothiers and sisters mnai become in-
veterate enemies, husbanlds mnai desert

Wlsdom WhIIe You WaIt.

If tlie etreets ivere paved with gold
tliere would stili be objections raised to
tlie dust.

Misery loves company, perliaps, but
society at large does flot reciprocate the
affection.

Tlie pen-and-iusc artist may be classed
among tliose who draw the color line.

M-lien a man is a "good fellow" down-
town bis wife usually wears lier straw
bsat ahl winter.

An old woman sometimes evolves in-
to a ncw woman.

Brevity may be tlie soul of wit, but
there is ioling humorous in a short
answer.

Lazy people like to imagine ah tthe
world's a stage, so tliey may ride.

The most brilliant jewel among gems
is a sunny disposition.

Dowie certainly proved himself a di-
vine lieder.

A man's own tongue betrays liim as
frequently as lie is betrayed by the
tongues of otliers.

The self-made man is not always a
well-made mai.

Mandsorne Watch andl~ l
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Divorce ienet an si when it sep-
arates manliood and liquor.

When thinga go awry, rye ina mre-
times to blame.

Smoking may be a peruiciaus habit,
but fuming in worse.

The political pot frequently emits un-
savory odors.

Frost je a good tbing so long as it in
impersonal.

Wheu contestants wade htâto thé poli-
tical pool they usualy atir Up a q"uitly
of mud.

An immaculate shirtiront trequSxtl7
poses ln lieu of a apotiess roputatipu.

A cocoanut la flot lvays vhat It le
craeked UP te ho.

Borne insu vho bout of holdfingtUw
key to the situation mmsn omp.libd to,
knook.

Which of These Pictures
Best Represents Your Stable?

IP~ your Stable Interior le of wood, you'Il dowell to tear downa those old, unsightly
- talis and mangers-and 'buiid nsw ones

of Concrete.

Tri fact, the entire Stable-Inside and out-
should be built of Concrete.

This ln the modern materiait han the
merits of sightliness, endurance, and oconomny

-nd ls eanltary.

The farmer hlmself can, by Ita use, make
rnany little improvemente that, with any other
matertal, would require the employment ef
akilled labor.

I Ye yuwould knnW aoMethint of the POMSl.bilhties of Concrets, fil out the coupon and
send It t. us. By rsturu mail, we vill %end

Yeu à eopy of our free 100-page book, "Wkai
the Farmesr Can Do sellA Cbnwte."

In thie book you'll flnd complets Instruc-
tions for the construction ef! almoat every-
thiflg You can thlnk of, lu the way ot farmn
buildings, floors, vats, troughs, etc.. etc.

Nowadays, for a fariner net te 1mev
?sow te mix and une concrete, la to conisa
himsecf awa.y beh.ind the Urnes.
IlW)îaltMe Farpmer Can Do Wsià Concroto will
net only lnform you-It viii also Interest Yeu.

""W1bat theFarmer Can Do With Concret."
Tele you how te use concrets ln construetInqg

Barns
Cinterna
Dairles
DIppig Tanks
Foundations
Fonce Poste
Feeding Floors
Gutters

Hena' Neste
HitchIng Posta
Herse Blocks
Houses
Poultry Houssa
Root Cellars
Silo$
Sheter Wal@

Stal
ftali
Stail
Stop
Tani
Trou
Wall
Wolf
Etc.

Canada Cernent Co., umit.d
78-.83 National Bank Buniai.

'XONTREAL

ýbesa
Ira

Po May Bend
ks me a copy
uahs o Wa
lks O
I Curbe the Faimer Cas.

etc., eDoWftCse/.

... e...............
Aidrs ........
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You, Just How
To Cure Catarrh

Let me show yuu what V'il d<> for you entirely
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offer-today they are f ree f rom Catarrh. You've
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An ideal Suggestion for a New Year Gi is a

BROWNI[ CAMERA
The popular FIXED FOCUS camera. Caxi be operat ed
by every niember of the family down to the smnallest
child, with surprising resuits.

Iust the Cameras for Deginners

Prioes from $ 1.00 to $12.00
Free illustrated eatalogue8, and fiuishiiîg price lit

mailed upon request.

Steele Mitchell Limited
213 Rupert Avenlue, Wlnmipeg, Manitoba
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Many a Young woman witb golden ever betôwed much conideration uponl'air wouldnt'tdare face the asaayer's the question of ventilation. From atest. child 1 had been accustomed to sleep-Inches do not onstitute the only ing with my window opeýn and fresh airmensure of smallness. pouringr in.
Vanitv causes strong nien to appear Onei yyuhIreoetanid.

weak. ly relative telling me that ber idea of
i njoyment was to get into lied at nigbt

Woman's Crowning Glory. in a warm roomf with a big fire of an-
thracite coai burning. She neyer open-it vs jat efo2 te crtan rse.ed'the window at night, sue said. ButIt as ustbefrz he urtin ose 1liad put down lier ideas to eccen-The great bouse was crowded. A sinal.. tricity and a-ge, and it had not ocdurrednervous-looking maxi, witlî a. propitiatory tonie that iitîteiligeit persons who un-smile on lii3 f-e, I eaned forward f rom derstoed anything of Itygiene ever madeir bis seat in the centre aisie and whis- n practice of sleeping* in unventilatedpered something to a tail womnan who' rooms.'Y'roto 31 Teeivsa o y experience with the Roumanian

sieielietelulbfretefnily, however, set me to thinking andne qorm. Then something bappexied. A4iýu- to inquiring, and after doixig a good dealman cyclone ivas Jet loose. People of hoth I ain forced to the conclusionbe slriekeà. Evervthing was in confusion. that not more tlîan half of the commun-- len minutes later, ethe ushers carried iti' have proper ventilation of theirb-out the nervous-looking man, xiow hope- slèeping rooms.iessly disfigured, and laid bim tenderly Don't vou k now that even if thue out-- in tile waiting ambulance. Then it was siearis so cold that you have toef the manager.. witli a look of intense kepafr ntebueteamshrDcpafiei tebue h tmshr* m patb, leaned over the prostrate jof t e r o il w r u h m r6, forai, lus curiosity no longer able to quickly when fresli than when stale?restrain itself. "Would you mind," bce Open yoîîr windows early in the mornee asked, "telling me viliat youi said to that igadgv h ree hneta woman ?" blow througlî your home and scatter theEven in ]lis great pain the ama slid-i stagnation of the nigbt.dered as lie fcebly replied: Don't tîuink tliat one airing a day is"Alas! 1 asked'her if -lie wotild kind- cnough for the establishment. Youli rernove ber liair." know-or you ougbt to know-that wben
the air bas passed into the lungs and
been expelled again it is foui and unfitModern Brlghtness. to be breatlied by other lungs. It is a

- poison in its most condensed state--one
very her~ w-s ttusreason for the drowsiness and beavinessh ispkebof t" whad ben eassail persons in overheated, un-frtthysotte kfnergarten at te 'drentilated churches. The sleepixiessL arly age of four, and transplanted i. usEN-not ai hefaltothe seform ate priîiîarv; m-lio bad gene through all day is not sufficient for a living roomflie grades, b Even aeairing tree or for timasdcatrtrulîclee n wliicli is constantly occupied by soineremaiied -a iontiment to bier parents' mnembers of tlîe fanîily. Here tbeforesglît.change of air should be constant.-lei er. brig-ht." The problein is bow to accomplisb thisNol>od * vinIll îiewrl id enWtlîdut încurring dîscomfort for somelier give lier baby ]lis filrt bati, or fced one wlto is sensitive to. sudden changeshini on pseud<lttsientifie food. Nbd ftnprt-eIlad "cen the butelier's or grocer's books, o tellerv fai_

or ie erv nts arr ve n~ epa t. O- O n estant fa r m eth od for secu ring abodthesadvntcerribe usandepgrîv o- ons* tsupplv of fresh air is also verybe or ' v antiof prer sbnurîtin orsimiple. It consists in lia%-ing boards cutnerfor wan o prper nouisime t 1or fromn six to ton inches ivide and of atleteett'tl Juin as lie nade out ]lis "%%In cn'gtl correspondîng to the width oflatindî-'y list or paid a professional re- the«window. The board may bcecut inipairer to sîueak ito ]lus rooiui once a two blivay across its length and thueweek and keep ftlic buttons o>n bis tw'o portions joined with a hinge. TheIrromseis.ç. Nobody inîd noticed the cliii- sasît is raised, the board put into place
<lien ruînning loose andi wontiering why across thie vindow, tbe edge to the Billther h ine wa so diferetfron t ýi and the sasli then shut down upon theof the intensely stupid p)eople across the board.way, NV ho neyer hîad tiie to attend the Thîis nîetlîod of ventilation leaves openJateat lectures. a space between the upper and lowerBut it ivas a -nt ckinfort to tlîem sasîje s tltrough wbicb the outside air canmil to hlave it said of lier in the end as enter with lesq danger of giving coidin te bginnng:"Sheix ery rigt!"to tîhe intes of the apartaient than if

it caile through a space Ieft at the bot-
tom of the sash, or poured down fromuThe entlaton o th Hose. the sash lowered at the top. There is noT h e e O t l a t o n o t h H o s e . s lu c e o f f r e s h a ir s t r e a m i n g in t o t h eroomu. Sînce cold air is lîeavy, its en-By Christine Terbune Herrick. trance is ini a measure opposed by theYagt. 1w-as in Piaris and rising of tîte heated air already in theivas sta.%inlliiin tie saine ilottl with a m'Olinstead of being permitted te rushfaiîiil 'v of Iliunimns Tix sat near in uncliecked.Ile lit tîhe table anid we lisially ex- M'lien even suchi a simple applianceeliange a iowîirdscei as I have îîtentioned cannot bc achievediiOS~. it is alîvava better to lower tlhe upper(n la .NI rernarlcod tiait Ilîad a liead- ý sasli than to raise the bottom one. Theiielue, and Said t!iat, I attiiut,-d if to cold air- poiiring dow'n tbrougrh tbe heat-111 Ii:vi g een Olîliged to close niY ed atinosphere of the room is slightlywilffloîv theig(lit before to k-e('p oult the tempered before reaching the lowerraili. 

strata.
' ""' )f .u7Ro'n 1iailnitn acqUailitalîces Ail that caui he said of the neeasityyl kl 't 1sl iiistiisînit I-ev of fiesh air diing the waking bours of'., ~ 'I open, t1 i ltj vthy.irwinhit tt th" fli e llol>d applies just as strongly toýi lIv e la il i ed . eî i u l a"S'~iitlleIil.sleepinl iloirs. The faulacy t a* Ii-at!. [ iln u- th e iglit a jr is unwlolesonie abould

ît~~4 ,liitiî- in liis ia ot ongtu laolk ooben exploded. Unhealtb-StItoîiir~ ~tfil it , Va -ho ttlîose whlo walk out in
utillttl- hi, ~ *~ iiilw ijttn.it ii int i Ilt- otrs of the niglît or

lei f 1'il' Vio!' lh it tu ( if ,liî,rs lon g enou gli to he-
iii e- îuîtîsîîî;îîit' dis.- iet s lle nighit air us nmorejia s 111-i 'ii-, at ilîllîi îtîtî1*-,e uatta f ttesunflighit

Ittih,,,tt'te- tlt I.'Il~iiiilastp,,~lut trcisno, tritl iniutfliabsuttiandI ili it ai i* 
Ille 

îit t a l i ll Iii i' lit a ir thiom ti i-ilier 'tlie. i ii ~ih ii~. i lii W lti îîlîîitîîl t i t t- see in-
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Try it, ycu who have hugged the
fallacy cf losed windows. Begin new
te sleep with plenty cf fresh air in your
rooms and see if ycu will îîot in a littie
while awake in the morning with less
headache and a diminution cf "that tired
feeling." And if yeu have discovered
any new and geed methods of ventilat-
ing let me liave them for the benefit of
the readers cf this department.

An Art for Every Home.

We are net of those wlio tlink tlîat
the werld is grewmig ,werse vith every
Changing year; on the other hand, it is
nt well te be blind te the fact that lie
mut be a hepeless and an undiscrinmin-
atingkoptliist wlmo asserte that fine con-
sideratien 1er etliers me a distngushing
trait cf ~e Young persen cf today.
The averafe bey or girl cf the well-te-do
home cf today cannot lie safely exploit-
cd as a model cf self -effacement, cf fine
thcughtfulness for othere, cf discrimin-
ating respect for the riglits of property,
the dignity cf age or the delicate courte-
ies due te ail with whom tliey coine

in contact. Incidents eften show us the
truth about thinges more vividly and elo-
quently than the meet positive assertion.
Only the ether day we heard a mîaa in
middle life say:

III think Tom Buekley's dauglter je
about the finest girl in tlîis town. She
actually recognizes the f net tlîat there
are middle-aged people on earth whe are
entitled te the cemmen courtesies of 1f e.
She neyer meets me withotit a pleasant
word, and I have noticed that she lias a
way witli lier fatiier and mother that
ie imply charnîing. Sue je neither a
prude nor a 'smrty'-just a modeet,
happy, simple, good-natured, well-mn-
nered girl. But in order really te appre-
ciate lier one must see lier with old
people. There je where eue eshines. I
have seen lier, show te lier graudmother
aIl the little attentions tiat a Young
Princees could show te a Dowager Em-
press-and ail in a very simple and quiet
xay at tiat. Tîere je a gentle defer-
ence in lier manner, wherever ehe gees,
which carnies tlie stamp cf fine breed-
ing and sincerity riglit en the face cf it.

"The fact that sei j prcbably worth
haîf a million dollars lu lier own righit
doesn't make lier a bit uppisli. In the
true sense cf the termi, she je the most
demcratic girl in the wliele tewn. Seme
cf the Young people wlio seem te be
lier closest friendse ither support them-
selves or work in order te lielp eut their
familles. She may net play or sing or
paint or have a single personal accem-
plieliment, but te my eyes she je the
met accomplislied girl in our toxvn be-
cause see as the rare gift cf consider-
ation for others reduced te a fine ait. To
eee lier is to know that she will make a
gentle, gracious and geod woian, tîat
she lias fine breecing and good training
behind lier, and that she will neyer lack
for admirers or for f riends and will be
a favorite in the community. No doubt
tîere are plenty cf prettier girls thian
eue in tlie town, and those xvho have
brilliant accomplieliments in addition;
but if she liadn't a dollar in thme world
and could net play tlie piano, sing, dane
or dlaimi a single other accomplishment,
mnany Young man cf good position and
900(d taste xvould be quick te recognize
the faet that sei j bound te miake net
01n1Y a miglty cemfortable wife but a
very lovable ee-a wife who wi] 1 aI-
vavs xin friends and always be welcome

ia any Company lu which circumstances
Immmx'Place lier."

iliat man xas iglit. He kuew the art
cf winning admiration riglt down te the
core. And make ne mistake about an-
etimer pint: Considemation, unselfisliness,
is an art xvhieh may be as successfuly
cultivated as piano plaving, siflgiflg or
Palintillg. It is a gift wilîich grows Nvith

U0:. It is the finest acconplishnieft Nvitli
W lMh a girl mia- adora hierself; it xill
)Vini a kind of admiration w hidi is more
intinate, more personai and more
wvort lv than that which may be gaîned
byM1iil other talent or accornplishmeflt
possfible te womankind.

('ultivate it vith a xvhole heart and
Yeu wvfl1 have net only admiration, blit
loive!

Sympathy.

The longing for sympa thy is one cf
the strongest instincts of humnan nat-
ure. It lialves the sorrows of a chiild
and. doubles its jeys. There are'imanv
parents who give love te their clildren,
where there is ne one wlie gives sym-
pathy. Sympathy with a child does not
menu that yen are te try lifting the child
up te your plane cf observation, but
that yen are te adjust yourself te bis,
and see things as lie sees them, instead
of from yeur grown-up attitude. There
ks ne stronger bond of union between
a parent and a. child! Ne other ground
ion which they eau cerne so closely te-

gether, and the child be lelped by the
lýarent's superior strength. Wherever
else sympatliy may be an acquired habit,
surely between a mother and lier child
tiiere ought te bc the tenderest and
deepest sympathy.-M'%. E. P.

Plan Out Your Work.

"Let your head save your heels" is a
homnely saving, but one ful cf wisdem.
By forethoýught, systemn and arrange-
ment we canelessen te a remarkable de-
Mýree the "drudgery" cf housekeeping,
and reduce it te scientific simiplicity.
There are two classes cf housekeepers
-those whose work is away ahead cf
tliem, and the ones whe manage te keep
ahiead cf their work. Housekeeping re-
quires a geodly amount cf "grey matter"
rather than muscular srength. And higli
intelligence will accomplish big results
with the least expenditure cf time and
strengtli. Some cf our meet eminent
physiciane declare that for the delicate-
ly constituted wcman, licueekeeping is
almeet a panacea, and better far than
any eedentary occupation such as sewing
or werking at a desk ail day. 0f course,
this expert opinion presupposes favorable
conditions, sucli as a ccmfortable and
convenient bouse, and modern appliances
te simplify and expedite the work-and
above ail. system, a planning out cf the
work.

There is a type of wcman who calis
herself a "liousehcid drudge." Take my
word for it, thls woman neyer plans hier
work ahead; elie gees at it with toc
much brawu and toc ittle brain, and is
ignorant cf the fact that system is the
lubricant that keeps the domestie mach -
iàery in gocd running erder.

0f course, it je difficuit te outline a
system cf housekeeping that allote the
heurs cf the day te certain duties.
There are always many unforeseen
thinge that corne in the day's work, e-
pecially te the mother cf littie children;
and circumetances will often arise and
kncck lielterskelter the mcst practical
sx'tem ever devised. Stili we can en-
deavor te bring things into a regular
rouLine as regards the days of the week,
if net the very fleurs cf the day. And
again I eay, let the head save the heels;
as for instance, make one trip te the cet-
lar do instead cf three. This je easily
accomplished by makiîag a littie note on
the "tablet cf your memory" cf all the
tiinge yen will need, for the time beiîmg,1
frem these "'lower regiens;' and bring
them ail up at once, using a basket, if
need be. Another thing-never try te
woriz in a disordered m<tcen, cluttered
with odds and ends cf work. Tidy up
the kitchea, get the littie things doue
and eut of tne way before attacking
any big job, as ironing, baking aud the
like.

Oue may, however, go te the other
extreme, and allow the eystem te run
ber, instead of running tbe system. Do
net be a slave te yeur methiod, and se
"sot"l in vour way that yen ca't eee
the advantage cf a change cf methed
sometimes. One of the greatest fallacies
of the oid-tiîne housekeepers is that
Mondav, ramn or slîine, must be the day
for doing the family laundry. Now we
have found in oum . home that Tuesday
ie the best day for this wvork. Mon-
dav is devoted te "straighlteiiing" up
tîme bouse. doing littie edds and ends,
as c]eaningé the iee-clest and sorting
the ieft-overs frei the Sunday's extra
dinner; looking, over and separating the
elothes for thie next dav's va-l. With
th , s plan Wýediiesdayv. of cour-e, k iron-
ing dav. The inendinüg k done on Thurs-
day. sweepîng on Friday and bakiuîg on
Saturday.

Everybody Who
Likos Soup

will enjoy a hot plate of Clark's
-Concentrated Soupe. They are
as good as soupe eau b. made,
and seasoned to suit, the most
fastidious taste. 1

Ask your grocer for a tini of
CLARK'S

Wm. Clairke Montmoal
Manufacturr of lgeh $rade Food
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siy 1 That la jum fit slig 1 shooldlaw bld.
You Need This Protectort

it shields your eyes, nom#, checks, forehWa. ohin, throat. ear.
There is ne snowaoril or blizzard y ou cabnot face with comfort.
It will help you keep your road in bad weather.
HiEghîy recommended by doctors, and imanlmoualy endoesed by the.

theusanda who have used it.
Catalogue containing fuit particulars sent on application.

Martinius Dysthe Winnipeg .Canada
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Boys and Girls
- Norme Lullaby.

The sky ie dark andi the hbis are white,
As the stOrm-king speeds frain the

north touight;
And this !a the Sang the starrn-king

singa,
As.oyer thé world his cioak he fligs:

"Sleep, sleep, littie one, sieepU',
Re ruaties hi. wings, and gruffly sings:

"Sleep, littie one, sieep."
On yonder mountain aide, a vine
Clings at the foot of a mother pime;
The tree bexids over the trembling thing,
And only the vine can hear her simg:0t Sleep, sieep, little ane, sleep;
Wbat shall yon fear when I arn here?

Sieep, sleep, littie one, sieep "
The king rnay sing ini his bitter flight,
The trou rnay eroon ta the vine tanight,
But the little smawflake at rny breat
Liketh the sang I sing the bet-

"Sleep, sieep, littie ane, sieep;
Weary thon art, anext my heart;

Sieep, sleep, little one, sleep."
-Eugène Field-A Little Book aof1Mest -

ernaVerse.

Prince BiIIy.

Once upoîi a turne theî-c sas a King
and a Queen and they had a littie boy
Who was a Prince, of course. Tlaey had

atîjer lubie boys and girls besides anîd
they were, princes and princesses too;
but it was this particular littie princeI

Sao6f course this good littie prince-
did 1 tell you lis naine was Billy ?-had
ta turn to-being the eldest-and take
care of the littie princes and princesses.

Then the hired girl, who had been
with the family since long befare Prince
Biily was barn, had ta leave becausie
ber causin taok rheumatics in hier back.
Sa Prince Biily had. ta do the cooking
and the washing and the sweeping and
the housework in general, besides tak--
ing 'eare of ail the littie princes and
princesses.

But the worst of ail happened Mien
his Rayai Marna realiy got sa weak that
she couldn't box his ears any more.
The turne came when Prince Biiv liaadn't
been punisheti for three whole days and
lie had ta wear three pairs of shoes
(and stones in ttesi too.) ta keep hum-
self aos the ground ut ail. And what
do vou suppose %vould have happeued
ta aà those littie princes and princesses
If hie lad floated off ta the sky?

But at last hie had a lrighit idea. Hei
went ta his littie cracked mnirror and

l ooking hard uthiairself said sternly,
"Prince Biliy, 1 partic'tlarly forbid y'u'

ta make faces!" Tlien hie madie the aw-
fullest faes hlie ould think of, after
whiclt hoe boxod hlis own etîrs ver-v
severely t1aree times to maie up for the
times lie laad missed. After tiant lie
took off ail thte situes witia the stoties ini
thernand 1put on lii . little dancing
punips and Nvent baek to lîis work with
aLn easy lheart.

Quickly Cured
at Homne

matant Raelief, iPemanent Cure
-TrWa Package Mailed Free

to AUI in Plain Wrapper.

Piles is a fearful disease, but easy ta cure, if
you go at it right,

An operation with the knife in dangerous,
cruel, and rarely a permanent succes
jThere las mat ane other suire way ta be cured-.

Ipainles saie and in the privacy of yaour ownIhome-lt is Pyramid Pile Cure.
We mail a trial package free ta ail vho

write.
It will give you instant relief, show you theharmless, painlea-s nature of thia great remedy

and stmrt you well on the way toward a perfect
cure.

Then yau eau get a fuîl sized box from anydruggiât for 50 cents, aand often one box cures.
Insist on havig what you calt for.
If the druggist tries ta seli you soinethimg

just as good, it ia becaute he makes mare mon.
ey ou the bubs itute.

The cure be ' Pns at once and continues rapidiy
until it is comnplete and pet manent.

Vou can 87oright alead with ya*:r work, and
be easy a ucamorfortable al l the time.

It is well warlh trying.
Ju t setîd yaur itame and address Io PyrRmldD)rug Ca.,' 290 Pyrnmid Biilding.%Iarshall, Midi.,

and reeive fre e by returii mail thie trial package
iu a plain wrapier.

Thausands have been cured ln thiq eRs, pain-
]ers aud imexpeusive way. ini the privacy of the
home.

Na kuife and its torture.
Na doctar and his biI la.
Ail druggists, 50 cents. Write tr-day. far a free

package.

Send us $5.50
nierf-ive pont paid
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Ile was just remarkably good-wvý, everi- morning iolpsg befître the sun .s
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The. Kodak ictv«aofahe fl-rnmgy duihome adtihe sanimate fead re puzed MI~. ie"Kr àisaàpantof the hm laie. eveychuve la recSedt
ine icte adiazhnçtbwaimgfortheit.finit

ÙM. te litlé la dam f fforhie fiait day inschooL, randfather noddastg oveshi. papes, ore but
a kew ezasples of the home Pictures.

'*At home with te Kodak" is an interesting
boakiet tellin. of the joy af picture makins at home
endi fl1 ol pracdical hmnts te pcur, makers every-where. It explaîrs juil oyeasy ti b talabo oad
home pirtufes with lise Kadak end lthe simple
method oi developins te filmnte "aU by duyfight
way. la makes cdear. ton, how te cIgapet aI~
liiht pictures; te mie sure way %nîh ath. Eautman
flash sheetu. liter. are many home pictumeyau
cati gel by flasklight wkach wauld lie impass i n
daylight.

Tht-e J?îmk-et, îllustlrated by ttvenl 1-ix
home piclure8, we will aend free. on re-
kue8t or ilcati be lied by ashing auj,

CANADIAN KODAK CO.
LIMITED

TRNTOCANADA j
, 

1
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we are goiflg to -have calîb)age for din,

Mi1en when lie had takoît ltent to the
front gale and seen Iheni sîart off in
a.long line down the radta sehool,
and waved his hand ta eut-,ltitie prince
and priîtcess he didn't i' stop ta say,
'*Thankl goodness!" as .~1should have
done, but flew aitheIt disites anîd had
them aIl washed up before v'on couic
count ten.

Then he had ta feed the dog and the
cal and the donkey and the pigeons and
the white ralibit xith Pink eyes andt
the blue heen and the gant. And then
lie would milk tle goal and galber tht
eggs.

Next lie would have ta get lis Royal
Mama's eod liver ail and coax lier to
take it, and get her the new iibrary
book and sec that she was nu carnfart-
able.

Then ihe wauld fly at the stoekings hie
was darning for the litIle princes or the
pinafares lie was mending for thec utIle
princesses.

Weil, one day after lie lad datte al
these things, and some that l'mn afraid
I've forgot ta mention, lie toak the wasb-
tubs oui under the watermeian-tree so
lIat bis Rayai Marna sbould nat smeli
thte soapy water. Ho waslied the latîtes
"«in a jiffy," and rinsed them and put

~- -them tbrougli the wringer and liung
tlem on the lino, ail "in tbree shakes
of a lamb's laul." ("In a jiffy" and "in
tlroe sliakes of a lamb's tau" were ways
of reckaning lime in Prince Biiiy's Royal
Papale kingdam.)

And thon lie gave a great big sigh
aud folded lus poor tired liands and sat
down under tlie trec. He shnt bis ex-es'.
taa, for just a minute, ta liîink better
xhat had ta be done uext.

And len lie openied ltem, there was
the very liorridest aid wantan ieaning an
a mîîsly dusty aid green umbrelia!
Prince Billy juniped rigbit p antI askvd
lier ta have a seat, ami inquired if tbere
was anylhing which lie couid do for lier.

"Yes," she said, "I w'ant a drink of
water."

Su off xent Princtç Biiiy b get flic
onilv glass tuinler and fili it wil h col
wiaer f rom lte weli.

"Now," said site, "I xvnnt soniething
ta eat."

Sa off went Prince Billy ta gel the
cold bacon aud ryebread sandw,%icl tîtat
lie had been saving for l- t t--î î'clock
lunch. The aid wamau finished it rt one
bite.

"Now," sIc said, "I want a platce ta
slcep."

Sa off went Prince Bilv and s.'.owed
lte aid wbman bis owu uitIle bcd, in lis
own royal clambt-r. And she itever said,
"I tbank you," but was sound aslz-i-p le-
fore le lad puiied down the cnttain so
that it wouid le dark antd cool.

And wieu lte littie prixteeb an([ prin-
cesses came home for dinner lie made
liîem keep very quiet anti sent 11cm
lack eariy, for fear tiîey wouid dir-
lurb tbe poor aid womat.

By-nnd-by, late inilte aflernomn,
wlhen lrjince Biiiy had île irouing ni-
mosl finished, lhe aid waman lbobhlcd
mb toe kitelien and saiài sle was bnn-
gry again. Princh Biily gave lier the
pinte of coid cabbage le was saving for
lis four 'clack lunch, and she finished il
aI one bite. Then site calied for miik
and 'drank il ail up in one swailow, and
picking up lier musty, dusty aid green
umbrelia, shc bobbled off wilbout a word
of llanks. And thnt w-ns the inst Prince
Biliy ever saw of ler-and le didn-t say
"Coud ridtiance!" as 1 sitouid lave donc,
eith.er.

But w lien lie weîtt ttî bcd tInt night
wlat do you suppose lite found under
bis pillow? TIc loveliesî littie mnoller-
of-Pearl box witlh letlet-s of gold on lte
top ltaI rend, "For a Guod By"

"Dear me," sait ile, "tInt must inean
me!"I

oale opened tite, box. Jîtsîîle av a
slpof paper wit thlie ivonîs, lre

Xishe s."
"Dear nie!" said lîe, "wv;l t-s11111I

Wisli first ? 1 guess l1il vïsi t litiny
dear Rolua Mama i-old gel wce.'

Tlttn le began lu wuntleî -nliat lie
5Bhiild xiii for next.

He titouglit of bis Royal P'alta Midi
wisio'd quliekly Ibat le neec tnt icLeîcî()(r
an ficîger.

-An(t ttn lite began l ci -rt tn
lie îlotîld -iitfur ite\t.

'Du-ar me,"' said lic, "i f 1ecs'tn

suha good littie prince 1 could wish
for a pony for iny.ef; buit I must be
unselfish and wish fo)r soniething for my
littie brothers andi sisterN Oh dear, 'I
wîvsh I1 were itot suchl a gnod Iboiy

.And tlien lie stop)ped short in'horror,
for lic had wisbied bis last w ishi!

The wishes ail came true.
Next morning the Quecereseif got

lUp anid washed and dressed ail te littie
princes andi princesses anti matie the
toast and coffee and cooked the chop
and picked the rosebud for lte King's
buttonhole; and site made the littie
princes' and princesses' breakfast, too,
and sent tlim off to school; and she
ivashied the dishies and fed the dog
and the cat and the donkey and
the pigeons and the white rabbit
with pink eyes anud the, binelien and
miiked te goat and gathered the eggs.

And lis Royal Papa becaîne rich, and
sent home a great golden-pink saimon
andi green peas for dinner, with word
that ice-cream wouid come later, wit1î
roses and ferns for the table.

But as for Prince Billy, he didn't get
up tili ten o'c lock and then he grumb-
letu because lis breakfast was cold. Anti
lie was just an ordinarv little prince
after that, and did the good things that
ordinary little boys do, and also the
naugbity things, and had to be inter-
viewed in the woadshed about once a
week by the Royal Papa.

But when Prince Biily grewv up lie was
quite a good man, and le often toid his
owni ittle boys and girls, whio ere
princes and princesses too, of course,
about the time wlien he kept bousc and
took care of ail his little brothers and
sisters and liad to box his own ears
sevt'rely lest he should flont righit off up
tg) lte sky because lie was so verv verv
gaod.

And bis littleie ces .111( princesses
a il (!cilued their eves vvrv i everv
liime andi iotked îaI hinu "-ontleringly,
andi said, "011, niNlv

The Finin-ç of Timoleen.

(i Y Lotui-se b tta vian, i:î lhe ' Yuullî's

(aompanion.')

'l ant sure titis is lte masl dreadfni
birtitday any little girl over had," sai
iMildred, as site and Aunt Judith slood
lî4efth ie stove in a dingy littho station
far away in British Colunibia.'

I1 ne train ltad been thre bours laIe.
Il was past eleven, and pauning in tor-
rents.1

Can you gel us a carniage?' askcd1
Aunt Judith of lte sieepy-iuuking sta-
t ion-master.

*Nýol to-xight, ina'amn.
lIow far is ilt tolite village?'

'Nearly Ilîrce miles, ma'ani.'
Titree miles frnt. the village, ramn,

wind and Egyplian darkncss! Not a
very pîcasant prospect for a w-a i< !
lnugleti Aut Judith.

'0, aunly, wlalever in lte worid shail
w-e ciaY'crieu AMldrcd.

"Stay lite-e ail nigîtt, 1 suppose,' said
Att .Judith, xvita iad travelled al aven
Eut-upeantd Asia, and xvas itever daunt-
cd by any ondinnny difficully.

'Yes, nîa'annt; anid lte statian-înasler,
lthat's just w-ual you'll bave to t]o. Ih

15 ntutx-Qy confortable here. but aI nny
rtle lucre xvi le a rouf aven y-unr lead,
anti thnl's a greal lhing ont a night
like titis.'

There w-cie lwo rivIkelv seltees in lte
rout. Att Juditht utaile a nest of
shawls* uponnone of tht-ni for ~iiel
tand setîti iterseîf îiponthie îthler. Soon
the soutîbtril train staintcd îtuisiiv in,
but ieft nu passerîgens; anti wiicît illid
gone tue stattioni-masi.ter tt>ck his btl
and cnal anid the lanlern and ouv-tn
savinglite voifiidrethîrnu;t six inthe.
morning.

'0 111tunl ,'ciied i 'lreiluias l-ft
tis in lhe lark-J

Tihe-lighît fronît tIll-e ie îîntigiî.
Weu .11i l-i) ti thc I lle iei' saitl

'Blut. O aIluIt v. lie bit cikilte
duni-! lite liai- Vi ekd i, i '( -îied M-\i!-

h- xiii îîîîicc i î iii 2-lîi cîîc - arl ' Udi
'1 11, tc w il t r11o kIt I ili n f : l l. o

th-idagaiiist w iîduows t One windoxv

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ? We cao
furnish positive proof that it bas made many remarkable
cures after ail other means had failed.

Women who are suffering with some foi-m of female
illness should consider this.

As such evidence read these two unsolicited testimonial
letters.- We guarantee they are genuine, and honest'state-
ments of facts.

Gardiner, Mane.-'*I1 was a gret sufferer from a femal.disease and weakneus. The doctor laid 1 would have to go tethe hospital for an operation but 1 could flot bear to think of 1t." Lydia B. Pinkhbam's Vegetable (enpound completely curedme ln three months."-Mm 8 . A. Wfliatns, R .F.D. Ne. 14, Box39, Garder, Me.
go. West Harbor, Me. - uI uuffered for years wItl afu

S"I was contipletely dlsouraged wheulIdectded tetry Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable (Jompoud, sud it bas made me a wellwoman. I aiviso a&B sufferlag women te take Ly dia B. Plnk-ham's Vegetable Compound.» -Mms Lillilan ibns, B outkWest Harbor, M..

Evidence like the above is abundant showing that the
derangements of the female organism which breed ail kinds
of miserable feelings and- which ordinary practice does flot
cure, are the very disorders that give way to Lydia E.
Pinkhiam's Vegetable Compound.

Women who are aflicted with similar troubles, after
reading two such letters as the above, should be encouraged
to try this wonderfully helpful remedy.

For 30 years Lydia E. Piuukhanm'a Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for
female iliii. No sick woman does Justice toherseif who wfll not try this fanieus medicine.
Made exclusive) y front roots aud herbu, and
bas thousands of cure& to Its credit.

SMrs. Pinkham invites ai siek women ,Sto write her for advlce. 8h. hais
guided thousands to health free of charge.

Address Mms. Plnkl'ham, Lyan, Mass.

E.j. O'SuLLIjvA2N, puE» . l. rragKe Ve. EandIFort St., - Wnnipeg,Can.I
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bMd a Uhokm pain, Mnd they could hear M3h'ycu darllng, darlin« thingt Oh,nmeuo the collar,' mid Aunt Judith. muet have belonged to nmre one on thethe wato dlopplng dripping, down the ycii aveet dear wee bit cf a doggy!1 O 'Kel;eptutilil, you mite, and let me see.' southbound train, and that probably in-wali b th. ber. Aunt Judith, dld y ou evor, ever aee such 'u the collar bore only the one quiries would be made for him.'What a dreaoiul birthday a ounnlng doggyr word, 'Timoleen.' But O, my darling Timoleen I 1 coudJumi tbm the heard ' noiseat the TbeY earred hlm te the steve and Miidred was dancing with joy. '0O neyver, never let him go!' cried M4ildred.brokenwhlidow, and =al.dhemf on exaindhhm by th. faint light of the Timoleen, darling, you muet have orne 'Are you going te be round here long?'her elbow to bulen. What ooud it b.? dying ceaW .to Illerny birthday present!' said she. 'About a month,'. said Aunt Judith.W. It 0, tramp1 W. lb a burgiar?1 'A Very valuable silver Yorkshire,' She fed him with bits of chicken and 'Well, then, missy, you had better take,Wu. it a heur?1 nid Aunt Judith. cake from their lunch-basket, and then the littie dog with you, and you canAgi& eins the noise. Fret, a 'Su e i ly black nome and hie little cuddied down ini the shawls again with leave me your address in came any onemuotbbiu then a serambllng, and'thn pnk longue,' naid Mildred, 'and just feel him clasped tightly in hier arme. inquires for him,'sM.bla mmiu white bo nde =ho soit and silky he is. And oh, do 'What a perfectly beautiful birthday!' But no message ever carne frorn theb lti. rooza, and jumped up on 3fiidred, look At hie Iovely silver coler and his said she. Yorkshire's owner, and when Mildred*btntng Mud lklng lir bande. bine rlbbon!' When the station-master rcturned in went back to Boston littie Timoleen wentMildred spraag up with a ereai 'Perbapa we shall find his owner's the morning, he said that the Yorkshire too.

ffiLCTRCIT lBLIFE
f The Greatest Scientists in the world have declared

Electricity to be the basis of nerve vitality. My
success for the past twenty years has demonstrated
the truth of the contention that strong people 'are
full of Electricity and that weak people are lacking
in Electricity.

I know where Electricity is used as I apply it pain or weakness cannot exist. Takre this case of MR. G. PRATT, of Tre-
berne, Mmn.Rea" bis letter:

"Desr Sir-I have worn your Belt as I should for over a month now and I'-feel as il life was worth living. 1 made amistake et first and did flot use it right, and was becoming dishrearterd, but I d what I should have done at first and readthe directions over more carefully and then I got resuits. I now spring rit everythin.- and neyer quit until it is done. I nowhave no pains if I bcnd my back, and no racking headaches. People say, "ls that the Young fellow that used to walk aroundlike an old mari!Wbat hes corne over bim?" If they esk me the question, I wiIl telf them. My ambitions have risen sky-high; before, they were in the grave. I cannot thank you enougli."

Doctors ail over the world are now talking Electricity; and are using it in one f orm or another. Thisis the direct outcome of the recent announcement of the world's greetest scientists, and is a practical admaissionon the part of the physiciens of the superiority of Electricity over drugs as e curative agent. Taire this caseof MR. P. DESI4ORS, Ralph Station, Sask., who write, me as follows:
"Dear Sir,-I arn very thankful for the gded your Beit has dune for me. 1 cen work now and feel thatthe restoreticn of my heelth is complete. Ail I cari say is that ycur BeIt cured me af ter tire failure of doctors.If there are any men broken down like I was there is only one thing thet can maire thern men aeain, end thretis Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Beit. it has cured me and will do the saine for you. If any one doubts you,

lct thern write to me.-
1 have spent over twenty years of my life in study and prectical experience in the treetment of diseuses most susceptibleto electricity, have*brought forth ail the virtues and exposed ail the feuits tliit have exdsted in the ncthods that hiave lx'cn used,quo, ~and have given an exrierience which should qualify sucb e student, sueh an enthusaa le ndvoeate of the modern mcth.ods ofelectro-medical treatrncnt as 1 arn to-day. I have developed a practical sy'stem of seif-treat:nent whieh has produced greatresuits. We wiIl takre this case of MR. G. HERMAN, Stoney Plain, Alti.. svho expresses himecif in these words."Dear Sir, -I wish to tell you what your Beit hais done for me. Wlien e lad of eighteen years, I was cerrying a heavy bag tof corn, and somehow or other 1 must have hurt myseif. A Pain came on soon after, likeae cremp in the stomach, and wesgetting steadily worse until I found relief f rom your Bel t. I tried doctore end patent medicines with no benefit. I then readin the papers of your I3elts and their wenderful cures. Af ter purchasing one of your Belt I f ound relief et once, and it has nowcornpletclv taken the trouble awny, and 1 enu now lift anything without feeling that hated pain. My f ood digests better, andtcennewenjoy pleasurc, whereas before it wnsuselese tew here it vas. I em very vel! pleased with your Bclt, and wc.ulderot part with it et eny cost. I would gladiy recommend lif to eny sufferer, as I have proved if to be a cure for whet medicinestwould not reech."
Too many physiciens make a misteke in treeting the condition and overlooking the cause. 1I 6rst find the ceuse of thetrouble, and remove if. If it is in tIse stomach, I restore the power thiere; if in the norve system, I build up the nerve force;eif in tie kidricys, tIhe blood, or the organe of generetion, 1 ind the ceuse and eupply to the budy the noeded lp, and etter 1have rcrnoved the ceuse Nature will cure the disease. MR. W. L.FLEýMMINGTON, Lumsden, Sask., has this to sey:'Dear Sir,-It is sanie five yeers since I wrote youi that your Boit lied given me Perfect satisfaction, and I arn etilî asstrong and heerty as eny mari could expect to be. h iscecrtainly aCzod-send thet such an apilanceahould be invented for theCcure of the ailments of pocr, wrecked humenity. I cen nowet anything that is catable and digest if w cil; no trouble worriesme and my nerves are very strong. 1 have been singing the praises of your Electrie BeIt for eight Yeere and will continueto do so. I cannot say too, much for it has made my body a pleasure to own.'
Another satisfied patient write,, MR. F. L. NEILY, Box 1293, Regina, Sask.: P"Dear Sir:-I amn entirely aatisfied that your Beit is ail that if is repreeented to be. as t he resuIts in My case are entirely isatisfactory. I arn, I believe, entirely cured: and further, would sey that flot long ago I had La CriPPe, which scttlcd in mnynkidneys. I could get n relief f rom drugs and could not sleelp, 50 1 Put my Bel t on as an experjnient, andI al:nost imniediatolyIgot relief. The pain Ieft ny kidricys and I experienced fn trouble in going to sleep. I contintiedî tu wear tise BeIt for a weck,aand have flot had the return of the acute pains. Further, my heert hec ceesed to palpitate (as before) and ,s more normal nowtîran at any time since I had the Typhoid Fever nine years ago." iMR. WILIAM PUL VER, 437 William Avenue, Winnipeg, Man., eays: a'Dear Sir,-Your Bel Wau received five weeks ago to.night. 1 am feeling botter then I have for a long tinie. I did not know I -as sick, but thought liard work andI îsy yeers were telling on mei.* t

I was tired ail the-time-worse in the morning than et nigbt. I cen now (10oCatys liard work and fee! ail right. You certainîv have My thankm, and if t cari reeoflwhîend it to anyone needing it, I wiIldo so."
If you wiahfurtherevidence, tell me whereyoulive, and 1 will gave you the name of a mania your own town I have erd %hnoregbrtlý-ulaDr ýcagii' lvrcBi curedthim, will you then believe there as some help for youa 

r.MLullisEetieBI ue

ai
Totoa h ,iîEasy to Wear. Cures While You SleepTo tons ho eilldoubt there ls any cure because th!ey have been inisled hy taIse representations and want evidence Of Cure ilii their 0w n cases before paying, 1 sav, disregard "sY testimonials, if you

will but be convinced by wvhet I cari do an your case before you pay. I1am wilig to tal eail th c': of e t uring any case of Rheumas.îsm, Lumbagi, Ln ~',SitcVrcclNroaDbltWConstipation, Lost Energy, resulting f rom exposure and excesâcs in middlc-eged mnen. Giveenme reasonabler security, and you cai -lia &ioee evu eiiy

Pa y W en C r dDr. E. M. McLaughlini 112 Yonge St.,Tooto, Can.i
FREE BOOK.-I have a book which givearnanv hundreds of letters frorn men whom Iliav-e cured. Telle ail aboutsthe sagne of decay an men, how they are ceuscd, how they first appeer, the wye vi ~tal power is wasted, and hiow- ail tiies

Oflice Hoars 9 a.M. fo ô p.m.; Wednesday and Saturday to, 9 p.m. CONSULTATION FRE E Plea2esend l'le vxur1book free. thi
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and soul by ignorance, poverty, and the
Blurn, or by the curse of grasping greed
and selfishness,, Bia children they are
stili, Hia image is in tbem. Hard
though be the crust that cover it, the
gentiest touch may break it. My littie
girl stands by the window and watches
thîe sunset giow in the western sky, and
when the last goldeu, shaft bas pierced
the clouds suie turnts with a little sigh:

(,odcan paint good, mamma." She
brings me armfuls of daisies 'to take
"to the poors," and in the city's streets
tihe little ones leave their figbts and
titeir play and cry wildiy for the
"posies." And out of the child'a: pityj
there grows a great work that will
carry hope and cheer to thousands long
after earth's làst sunset bas been paint- I
hunger o he Ther hl ittle nd ortbe
he fhber. Therchld' igh nd orthe
innocent iiower we're both instinctive
worship that bore witu>ess to the image
of their Maker, and the miracle tbey
wrougbit was Hie answer. Do I not
see it day by day in places wbere our
little faith did not seek it? Susie Rocco
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My Papa srniled this morning wben
Hof came downstairs, you see,

At Mamma; ana when he srniled then
.She turned and smiled at nme;

And when she smilcd at me 1 ent
And smiled at Mary Ann

()ut in the kitchen and she-lent
It tite hiredeLnn.

Se then he smiled at mointe oute who
He saw when going by,

Who also smiled and ere ho knew
SHad twinkies in bis oye;

Bo he went to bis office then
And smiled right at bis clerk,

Who put some more ink on bis pen
And srniied back from bis work.

Bo when bis clerk went borne ho smiled
Rigbt at bis wife, and she

Smiled over ut their little cbild
As bappy as could be;

And then their little cbild, site took
.The sniile to school, and when

She smiled at teacher from her book
Teacher srniled back again.

And thon the toucher passed on one
To little James MeBride,

Who couldn't get bis tessons done
No matter bew ho tried;

And Jamesy took- it home and told
How teacher smiled at him

When he was tired, and didnt scold,
But mid: Don't worry, Jim!"

And when 1 happened to be there
That very night to phay

Him mother had a smile to spare
Wbicb came acroas iuuy way;

And thon I took it after whiie
Back home, and Mamauia said:

"Here is that very selfsarne smile
Corne back with us te bed! "
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What My Falth Means to Me.

By Jacob A. Ruis.

My faith--whut does it utîan te me1
But yesterday I stood by an open gravE
and askedý myself the question. For
tîtat is the test. If it break down thore,
or lose itself in doubts and fear, aIl the
rest may bc fond imaginings, a vain
hope. Is my friend gene frorn me for-
evor? Have I seen lus good face, lîcard
the voice I loved for the last time? No,
it is impossible. My friend is not dead.
"Tisat which thou som-est 18 not quics<-
euîed exccpt it die." The bird knew it
tliat sang in tîte codars; aIl nature, gene
to sieep for iLs loung -vinter's rest, bore
witness xith brave buds of spring te
cene. Because cf the love lie bore lus
fellows, the hings lhe didbinte body, te
wrongs be rigbted, 'will neyer coase te
blesa înankind. Shall that love itseif
perisls? Shial it cease te be, becotîte an
impersonal for-ce? lic did not se believe;
neither do I believe it, any more than
I can imagine uiy Cod te be impersonal
and therefere unapproachable. First
and ast, then, îîsy faith suuns itself up
in the -promise- "I aun thte resurrectitit
and the life, lie titat believetti in me,
thougli hoeweue dead, yet shah holieviýe."

Having said wliat 1 belle-ce God is net,
I shall havre te tell von vhat He N1-
te nie. 1 have no intention of arguing
the niattei-; it îvould Le hopeless. "\Vbat.
are you dting?"l asked the toucher of a
boy who -%vas htîsy iakingr a picture on
bis shate. "I aun making a ]icture of
God," said ie. "Oh, you miustn't de thaL.
No'00e knows how God looks.""Wol,
wastLite caîi answer, 'tlîe.v ivîli ivlien I
get tItis done." No sice], notion is in myv
head when I say in îvboun it is I Pit
n'Y tu-tst. I ani siitîplv- telling huîîv I sec
Bttu, cisc I sliail ocul'vhaveliaf an-
iwered youu question. To mie, theti, God
is a personality, nost certainiv that.
One w]iem-becaiîse I, beinp, iunian. cao
Liink and speak onu'1inhlimait erns-
I reveI-ont

1
- conceive as a titan of inifinite

tilajesIti- aiuî d comipassion, ail powcrful.
ai, knuîwving. ioving ail His«eliildren withl
tii t- e în love cf a fa tllier tira t pili ie
their fuîiies. forgives tht-jrfrilli-.ue.
their ingratitrite, their oul .ift e
viii but turn te Him again; w.holcc

ab*ndons any One Of thern, Who knows
ail Our weaknesses and our temptations
and understands; wlîo is jtust beyond our
icornprehending; who -knows ail and,
therefôre, eau forgiv-e ail"; wvhose lawvs
are neyer broken with irnpunity, but
'whose utrnost severity is rnercy, not
vengeance. Who speaks to us flot only
in 1-is words, but in every kind, just and
loving tlîoughit our hearts prompt, in the
stars of the niglit, in the summer wind
and in tite solitude of the deep forests,
in ail the works of His hands; to whom
I can speak as a child to its earthiy
father, and with whom those I ioved
and lost awhile do now abide; whorn I
shaîl see face to face when I find them
again, and in whose service I shahl con-
tinue then-how I do flot know. I arn
content to leave that to Him and to
bide Ils titue.

Once when a great sorrow had coune1

Xveuy woman who attempta to
Wher fera ufurither culy rond. nake a dreha or shirt walet lu.Wher fene ufur thir crlyfrona. editel discovers lîow difficuit It

is to otin a good fit b>' the nus[a
"tr)ittg-otu' method, wlit bermelfinto my life and field it chained to te wbo carrnes ber doli baby te the pa-wn. for the inodel sud oa looking.gisu

grave, 1 cried cuit agaizist its silence: "If sbop, tuc last tbing ef t in the house with whlcb'to mee how it dits at the
there bc aliy whîîî aun iîke te dead and teone tiiat to ber ig beyond price, c.-ORH Tmts o
speak, let tie go totlît. But a Wise to keep ber sick motiter-out cf the hem- ADJUBTAILS DEES8 101MB
fniend dissitadcd nie. '1 (Io not K-now pitai; the thief from Battle Row wbo do away with ll i dscumiortoi anddipappointments in litting and ren-if there ho aîîy stuch," fi(, said. '4Thie serves eheven yeurs in Sing Sing.te sbield .der.L#epork of- dress-niakin et
mt.ssage(s thiose -'wiio ivlaini tltat' power a gùilty brother whbom iis aged mother once cm.>' std atiifactory. This

b in ave usot soomc< t o mc to npa ovd nd i re nyb i et.fout cati be sdjusied to fifty differ-liriig îîek loed, is reedonl bybis euts. nt Pb, vecasnd aizes hast raised or
of theo btter world. But titis I know, lied confession; the. tenement btouse îowerd; aIseo macle longer and
thait if I were ahle to go to tiiat window inother whto in belpless poverty surren- rase o horieraet the waist lire ai d formanti~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ral tu'fsiîradmehrdosbrhaet hetechirh Ptl owered 10 suit anyd. sired aklrt lsngtlî.adspcak wt i*vftàradmte eshe aet h rnhi h o-Vrr apil aiijused, cnnot get out oforder and
mwiuemI 1Ioved. 1 îîouîld not do 5(1. Be- ter's Field, and working ber fingers Wo wilfiaçt a iife-ttune. Write for Illustrsted book-
cauise, if I diti, 1 sioîild wanît to do flue bone te, savo the smai sum that letcontiniî. complete Une of are.5formel5with
tîî:tliing eisc. Erîrtis ani its roneeruts shallhîty a grave for it witlsin tbe year Haliep R 7-o6cherlSt.. lorm t.o Canada.
woîîld cease to itold me. Buit Cod put cf grace, watclîes ber little hoard grow
tise liero to do Ilis vill iiitil fle calis ogain and again near the mark, onhy te AN Enue." And in a dreains sie orînie to nie frind it claimed tlîree times by sme W N E
for whoîuînîv hoartyvearned, and looked nuiihbor "'poorer tisan she"-what #-Ise Reliable Parties te do Machin. Knltting
u-pon me, and lier look was peace. are these but Cod'g children showung us for un at borne. $7 te $10 per week easily

Now tliat I have set it tlown iîow I 1-is image, whîch the shum bad no power earned. Woei, etc., furnished free. Dis-
."e the God 1 worship. 1 discover tat. to cnush? tance ne hindrance. For fuît particulars
It is Jesus I have drawn. 1 cannot. in Service niext. If thesp becIi chul Address
fart. soparate tliem. T-vo. veLtiio nie dre-u. lîow <lin I let thetu perish in their1
tlîev are cone. And didi flot .esusI lilîti- shunt lAni I oct tîjeir brother? llow TAC OUnallaliWIoInsae Dst[IDutIrj Go,
self ç;;lv that NN1oh ll eîlM liad canri1let the inmage of mi' Father ands

s>ii ile Fît lier? tiioirs lie trodilent in dirt aînd darkness ORI LLIA, ONT.
Whlîr . ieiw. dorse-. v faitlh ita n to if f van belli it ? Andi I con lhehp it.for -

]I»'Ilîopi. irst lp ito uîemîohlefrfivei otii o teandiie on 1Whn wrtng advertiscrs please mentloq
Iiý s bidren. Jloweveý(r tlîev have strai'- go hlii tlint it is noi f i k onvern. oand as
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,A ,Reasonable Plea IWOyereldnsbyh d mpon hre

why, it là my business to do what I.Fo thé Stom ach eau. Where my efforts fr41 He will findother and stronger hands. Hle ha. ma-terial enough to choose from. "The
earth ilaHNU and the fuiness thereofY
As for me, I am glad and proud to haveiNOiU 18 A@kb 13 ig"» Him use me where Re caui, whiie I can.1

'There was once lu our church aniP~wj',VI~ lt HIp b tomaol oad deacon who b.d done hie fulliDeis w -tqMn-a- Whela ehare in à, bard field. Sometimeslu W a51IlEi~ im prayer Meeting lie grew remin-it 0" hu lohg to T? lacent and talked with the Lord aboutit, anid then bis trembiing voice rase asho turned to us youngsters and cried:i
Ullgen me and God we took hoid andMot vut dràp but wugl a reInforcet of things came out right." We laugheddiaath» samet sujeh an ara naturaiy at work in*a littie at his way of putting it, but Ilb th oramb? Senetiflo analyshows ui.t di- thoughtthen, and 1 think now that the000tion ffluirs Ppe>n ntr-<>ilus for'minte g0od old man said it the way we aland the eacretimo f hydroeblorjo acid. Wben need to bave it said. There la entirelyYOU oobd balla te digest it in proof positive tiiat too mucli of this "Ieaving things to thelooms of those agmu sam lackins in you dietive Lord." Do your share and THEN leaveqp.rme. the rest to Himi. Ne will take care oftstuarta Dyapsçsa Tabiet, at nt ohlg but it. What if you cannot see the end ofthu t.mural slmeuta >. ryto digdei and it? Do the next thing and do it withwbc pedadt wrk ath we tumeh and lî your might. I was once a carpenter, and fintestines suppîjr what tileaf organe t&m 5 Ty I frarned many a piece of. tùnber. .1 did.Sêlmuletthe . gatrlo landa and gaunyS g nat k the use or place of. I couid7the. diestive organe back to thei norml nt tell where it fitted in. But there Btwa. was one who couid, who knew the plansnOMw'aDyqpmTabet hae eausujeced becaus, lie b.d drawn themn. And this utuarOdcOm et e ys epsataboi and bosutd mucli I knew, that if I did My littien

ar. aud tao oetain nothing but aturai digestives part faithfuliy and my neiglibor hie, it
would ail corne out right ini the. end.ChssmlcaJ I4boratory. Tlegraphia a4rm When the house wae buit, there they c"]DiMaido" London. Telophon, No. 11029 cea- were, ail the littie beames with the bi- ftai. 20 Cuium St. Fenchurh St. E.C. and leach fitted in its awn place andImdn MAu«. j9U iaone of themn was wasted. Life le not a,1 have analyad -ont carsully a box of Stuart'a aiinlesS, bapbazard. God knows it al, tDyxssi Tableta <whicji I bought myseit aet a So 1 must needs be about Hie work hesty chemlat'a hop for tii. purpobe) rmufacur.c1 among Hie children while 1 arn here and, el.by the. Y. A. 8tuart Ce. Temple Chambers Lon- if I stumbie, get an my feet and go an vdon E. C. and have to report liaI 1 cannot lad again. Out on Long Island, where I ofauy tracs of vogetabie or minerai ptisons. Know- live, we bad, before aur village became oItgthe.ingredienta of the tableta I arn of opinion part of the Greater New York, very ort"t thei are adntlrably adaptable for the purpos bad sidewalks in winter. The neigh.tforwblh tey re ntedehobrs got together and bought piank e to(Sgne". 
keep Our feet out of the mud. But our etJobn I. Brooks, F. I. C. G. C. S. bouses were scattered and it took a goodai

Ther la no a"crtin thu preparation of Star, many planke; se we had to content hDyppsi. Tableta. Thcir compoiion ia coamroly orsIves with a narrow strip or twa, laidbuown mon physiolans as ia shown by the recoin- Bide by aide from door ta door. It was tMs.dallions 0f 40000 icensed phyaiciens in the not much, and at night I used tae tepUmites States and Canada. They are thr, m6st off into the mud; for mnan je naturaliypopui of ail remedies for laidgetIon. 'dyape4sa. prone ta depart from the straight Unewatsr braah, inomi, Ionsof appctite, meigacholia, in waking, as weii as in other things.comtipallon. dyaetry, and kindred diseases The nearest lanlp ta my house was aoriajatng 'rom lmproper dissolution and assimila., long way off, but I found out that itstien of foode. bmcune lhey are thoroughly rllabie light fell upon the plank ail the way, wjand harm .ta mam or ohld. mare eepeciaiy when it was wet and taiSturt' Dspeal Talea ae t ac.a slemost slippery, and if I but kept loaking nStmd a oerul emdon, gain sare thoneae tksahead and ceased troubling about my l 1 o<anda owrfu rrndy n.grin f hee tbltsfeet 1 cauld walk straight enough. I B.-boing trong enough <by test) ta digest 3,000 aeaiasrmmbrdi.Ifw u lgrana I sek eu mm aherfons.Stuart'a keep in mind that God is at the fartherDyspepala Tablets w.11 digest your food for you en1fteue oevrln n o-awhen your atamach can't.enofteUe o velngadhw arever dark it is, we shall waik eafely any- cidAnk your druggist for a fifty cent package or where. aivsend taous direct for a frce triai aampia package and Al af which does net mean ta me eyou w,11 he surprised at the remuit. F. A. Stuart that we shall for that reason forget to jCo. 150O Stuart BldS., Marahal, Mich. wvaik circumspectly. God gave us eyes doc
and heads ta use. And things are net eh,necessarily easy because you trust. I de,Send us only 81.50 cannot let my brother perish in bis Blum, ferbut the slum îe not an enenv easilv fulReceive by return mail this roîîted. Its parents are ignioranýce an'dbeautiful child'a dresa, made froiea fincy dreas gooda, in black and selfisbness anti greed, the devii's threcwhite check and wili wear like hiandiest imps. liard blows they wiiiran and guaranteed tajvgvc yen, and sometimes thcy are foui f nthc 6est of satisfaction. The dressegia made wth a pleated skirt and bloive, struck by tiiose frein whom Yoti bitwaiat joined with bot; trimminga expected belp. But that is the fate ofconsist of iancy atrap ings dsiga war, and certainly, New York in the lastand brasa buttons, t cornes inagea 12 14, and 15. Give bust. twenty-five years bas sbown that it waswaîat and Iength of akirt n front. worth while. Even if if hiad not been,W. want you ta have this, the coudayn h al imefaCrsbotand lowcst price dresas sld oi noewocisbmcfaCrs

tody and from the iesî and tian amidnîcans it, run frein the fightioesîV pric'ed mail order bouse and give it up. whien lie bas sat through Aunder the Britjsh Flag. Order Passion WVeek arid lîard the sforyo tldioe 84. Add 20e for postage.yof elSTANDARD GAINENT Co. 10 Coote B1ocà: what tlhe tlaviour siifleredl If lieclin, m-eLONDON, ONT. I do not. oiv hinfi. I shioîid lot want I l
hiiifor iny partner in anovbî- 1w sIarn
mu-iig tbae on hand. iai

N o, as 1 said, I must walk beside inv I
D O N T bothrghiv, ini da lift over tlitlard -moqONE EN paces. If liJ is weak and >iiiftii anîd ofvTENT1ignoant, i lia% vono troubile ini e sairNi (

te i woîld sere. For lie does lot 1i ai
jus, send us your nmanmd address and wc ki ndfrsttn h tasfr lsisyu ail you. postpald, aur complete Bookiet of 1W n o etn h rp o u îrseaionable and intcresting "Live 'Wire Special- feet tllat cati-lit tbî'în o. i lie, rest oftics." It's a winner. so don't miss it. If you us who do kniomfw-Iii thie rvst aj- re frwant to have a "barrel of fan" and learn th'zncniing of the limes and markings of the Humain respousible before God. l'overty is iiot 1 iiiHaîîd, enclose' 10 cents coin or stamps). and w j a crime: it inav bc a hlessing. Buit Nw il Iwill iaclude a copy of Prof. K. Effendi's Wonder- sliînî-ridden poveýrti- is flot a biossinur, sfui Scieniîiic Hiand Reading Chart. fullîsize l0xl7.isa trenda*ii.adthciie prRegular prîce $100. BE QUIC1K. Addreu itsacre n rm.nd leciesd
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it wlth botter homes, botter schooIs,
plaYgrounds for the. children, where
manhood' and womanhood can grow un-
challenged by the gutter. And as for
the man who can sit in hie church and
turn a deaf ear ta fthe cry af the chil-
dren slaving in workshop and tenement
when they ouglit ta be out at play, lie
la neither the ane nor the other. He is
flot a Christian, for bis soul knows no
mercy. .And lie je a traitor ta hie coun-
try; for mare precious than the wealti
of ite forese and mountains and fields
je the citizenship which child labor de-
praves. The boy and the girl-they are
its wealth, they are the Republic itself
in the day that je to corne.

Ifmy brother be ungrateful, arn I soperfect? There were twelve boys in
my father's house, and, as I remember:
it, we were aiways fighting and carry-
ing on, yet we were fond of one anather.
And s0 does this brother iearn ta love
you once hie finds that you are reaily
bis friend, that yau have flot came down:
ta patronize him. Don't conte down; go
over ta your neighbor on tie level aof
friendship, or stay where yau are.

Perhaps lhe je not af my awn faith.
That je a deep cause of distruat on both
Bides. But what af that ? Are they
not ail God'a children? Doee He natunderstand every tangue, and ehould He
uiot huear thern by whatever name theycall Hum? I arn a Christian, but when ~ny Lord came upon earth as a man Hecame as a Jew, and He chose'a Jewess-
'or Hie mother. I was brouglit up aProtestant and ail my inherited instincts
Lre-opposed ta Romanism; but if I am
to choose between the niateriaiism that
had transformed the medieva? Ciaister
of the Haiy Ghost in a German town I
'isited a year ago into the beer garden
of the Hoiy Gbost, and the simple faith
of the country folk wbo turned aside
from their daily labors ta bang wreaths
an the wayside crosses ta the Virgin and
the saints, I shall take thc latter quick-ly. He bas said t himecf, that Hec bas
Dter sheep tbat are not of this faid,
ind at eventide bie will lead the. nil j,ome from their different pastures, and£
licre shall be one foid, ancelihepherd.

Parson A-, in tbe goad aid times
hlen minisfeî:s used ta ride long dis-
Lnces an their harses ta fill their ap-

ointments. met Midway befween bis
ome and where lie w'as going, Parsan
ý--, with wlîom he was going ta ex-
hange pulpits tbat day.
Now Parson B- ivas a predestin-
rian, wbile Parsan A,-- was masf de-
iedly af another opinion. Tbey ivere
lways chaffing caci other an the sub-
ect,
"WTeli, here is another proaf ai my
*ctrine, Brother A-," lie sbouted,
4eerily, as tbey met, "It was pre-
estined ages ago that I shîould preacli
)r you and yau for me, on ibis beauti-
.i Sabbath morning."
'Wý7as if, indeed 7" asked Parson A---.
"Certainli-, br-other!* '
MTien prov-e it! ' replied the otiier

iring bis borse arotund, ani riding-
i'k to lus own church.

A nait s îln d la k Iod into ]lis in-
lec uni hife. Tb îray veiis <o sîd
i1l.
If tlbore si n e e onorth r t îî
lte, it N 1110< (;((1 iit f lor liii-

aOity a hife of ugrowîh.
f thero %vas jlre iiglîî omis .,fa ml v

entetther'e w tîîlli i ýàe
c 0ty ove rr1" (I xit nt. C onti fa thle rs wN o uId

v' ec (tt of City' fat bers.
lhe cbtîrclî of (OcL '\ tat it il tav
dICdnlg good in the world, al ulri
ris slîouid alIwLiVs 1>001in iuiiiiu thf
sioît of <lie cliure.
Wie Iltuil thiiiilg iig liîlot ahi ay
tout low lounp. à insnonu t re t îl
reV Cauli e n 1(0 hii iiand 11,1yIl
iout 1111211 andti bi tidy .

mie <lin-I lias -eîltl u
rittual life. t<l ie n i.no îlîlI
1 t h : it is s îi îiv r on nit o ui 1 i _
' ll l % 1 1j b i.i1 i u 1. l i i u l i t % ,
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BOOKKEEPING,1 The OnIY Strlcîiy Farmner,. Courus
Fa rm Business frarn StarIta Finiseh

IF, E.WERRY'S SCHOOL 0F
FARM ACCOONTINO

BRANDON. MANITOBA

'Music L8ssons Free
ATYOUR HOM E W e for our ooket.~ tîX i '~î~ i i av illtrulnent

i' î i \Oj A i d 1  eS A mu e r i c a n
Sehol f "sic. Lakeside DlcIg., Chi-.

Cago, 
ill.

' ~ Send $4.95.
I R cev et by ma il
tiful Ne Stl
One -Pece Dre..
Made with a Gin-
son luck an shoul-) ~ ~X der and p le ated

A> flaunce oans k i r t.
Fancy net yakstrimmed witi fanc;
braid, which aise
trime aleeves, bclt
and flauncea. The
materia is 6i n e
French lustre in ai
ahades, crcan, VI
shades, ecre am ,
black, dark red,
brown' greiem and
navy.Ilith
very latest style
one-plece d rema, just
as pictured. Ordqr
this dress by ail
means if you wisit
adresa in the latest

style. Ilisastrik-
ingly iandsomae and
styliai drese finely
Mnade and nicely
finisjîed, and y ou
wiil be proud t o
wear anc ai them.
Givc inches aroundf ~ neck; iargest part

of -a bust amd hips,
aise emallesl p art
ai waist; length of
aeeve and under-

m rafrom arm-eyes
ta bottam of bell;
down bmck from-

s i neck ta, boîlom ai~ I ~'beit, length ai WWf , b el1t. length of
waist froîn bottom
ai nec-k ta bottam
ai beit in front,
and icngth f r onm
bottom ai beit ta0
desired length i n
front. We guaran-
tee the dress ta fitlerfectly as adress can lit. Scnd $4.95 IodaI'.l dress in ail -ooi panama, same shades as

z e above. $6.75 add 30c for postage. OrderiNo. 18. Standard Garment Ca., 10 Coote-k London, Ont.
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Send $4.95.
'leceive tbyimail

tiful New Styl
One - Piece Dre
Macle with a Gib-
son tuck on shoul-
der and PlI.e. te d
flounce on a k i r t.
Fy net a.

trimd. with fancy
braid, which alsotrima sieeves, beit
and flounces. The
materja is 6i n e
French lustre in ail

hades, main, 
VI

haecrearu,
bla-k, clark red,
brown g reen and
Davy. It ithe
very latest style
one-piece d rems, just
as pictured. Ordr
this dress by ai
means if you wislt
a drese in the latest
ItYle. Itisastrik.
ngly handsorme ancl
îtylish dresa finelynacle an'd nicely
inishecl' ancl y ou
v'iU bie proucl t o
v'ear one of them.
îve inches arouncl

leck; largest part
f bust and hlps,
lso srnallest p art
,f waist; Iength of
leeve and under-
rm fromn armn-cyes
D bottom of belt;
own back front
eck to, bottom of
elt, length of WW
el1t, iength of
aist froin bottoin
1 nerk ta bottom
1beit in front,

id length f r o n
)ttom of belt t oýsirecllnt i n
ont. W. guaran-
e the dress to fit
cend $4.95 today.
i, samne shades as
7postage. Order
nt Co., 10 Coote
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Be Patient.

%Tley are sueh dear familar feet that go.élong th e path with ours-feet fast or
, slow,*>-- ke.aeifte sae*Bgt trying t&kepc;i te itk
Ortread UpoflBorne flower that we

,,-'ýwouldtake
tùpon our breast, or bruise Borne reed,
or cruah poor .Hope until it bleed.

-~èmuet be'mute;
ýNtturning quickly -to impute-

Grave.fault: for they and we
Jhve guch a littie way to go, can* be
Together sucli a little while upon the

way-
We muet b. patient while we may.

So many littie faultib w. flnd.
W. see them, for not blind
la love. W. se. them, but if you and I
]Perbape remember them, Borne by and

by,
They will not b.
Faulte then, grave fauits, to you and me
But just odd ways, mistakes or even

les-
Remembrances ta biess.
Days change s0 many thinge, yen hours;

Trhe Western Home M onthlyo
worthy young man whom she loved
with ail the tenderness of her ardents~a
nature. All preparations for the wed - .--- .ding were m~ade, the day arrived, and ~ .t1 O T OM R uA
the hour vhen the bridegroorn was ex- '1WITE.ST u 0V12 I*'0N O ET Apected to, appear, when a messenger THE ORDINARY KftNwDS0came t the door with the appaliing in-
telligence that he had just lost bis lifeby drowning. Her life was broken andMA SD L COU ELT -ched wA the light hf er earthly FUL IIWHOLSOME» FOOD..hoewsquenched. She bore lier grief AlI Iwith Christian fortitude, and cons.- IL
crated lier life to the service of God in1 Awok fgrace and ch:rity. S~ R W E EU LOut of the depths of a wounded spirit, & »£ Z
grace, she wrote this beautiful and ten- SIZES
der hymn: O FULLWEIGHT ONE POUND
"Father, whate'er of earthly blis8  CANS 2 5Thy sovereign will denies, 5y L tAccepted at Thy throne of grace,

Let this petition rise: MDICN.A
"Give me a calin, a thankful heart, W GILT CO. ILT». TORONTOO T

Fromn every murmur free;
The blessings of thy grace impart,

And make me live to The._________________________________

KELOWNA FRUIT LANOBS
CouRR tED

Ready to plant; 5, 10 and 20 acre lots sltusted from Ji mile to, 5 MU«es
from the town of Kelowna (population 2,000) in the celebrated

OKANAGAN VALLEY, B.C.
ihs ands are practically level and the greater part plowed. COnsideriug,location, quality of soul, marketing facilities and climate, we feel sale lsaying that they have no equal in British Columbia. Our irrigation system

is of the mont permanent nature, being ail of steel _pipe, steel 11ume aud,
con crete lined ditches. The Kelowna District ha. definteyproven, Urne
and again, by the winnings made at the different FEruit Exhibitions, that
it grows a grade of fruit superior ta that grown at au r other point in
British Columbia. Kelowna hae the largest area of ýoa level fruit land
surrou din it of any other point ini British Cotiumbla. Good hoating,
bathing and fishing. Markets for aur products unlinxited and highest
prices obtained.
Prices SM0 per acre and upwards. Ternme one-fourth cash, balance in
three equal an nualpaynients ; interest at 6%.
If interested write f or illustrated booklet and further information to the

CENTRAL OKANAGAN LANOS, Lb., KEL-OWNAJ 0 HIC

QtEat and Be Merry 1"

The "Auld Hermit." Swsn Valley North.

W. Bec 80 differently in sun and
showers!

Mistaken words toniglit
May be sa cheriehed by tomorrow's

W. shall be patient, for we know
There's sucb a little way to go.

-George Kingle.

'Let the sweet hope that thon art mine
34y hfe and death attend;

Thy presence through my journey slîine,
And crown my journey's end."

Can
like tha
isai, ca.

The Chritian has bis afflictions of or wor]c
body and griefs of soul as wcli as others, the dept
but lie docs flot sorrow even as others erature,
who have na hope. Out of the dcpthis other fie
he cries ta Gad, and He delivers hini. %ation,t
Hia cry is flot merely a cry of distress, lyre.
but rather a cry of joy. The Christian
lias joy in sorrow. The waters are
never deep enough ta overwhelrn hlm.
In the darkest hour lic can sing. Song' To
whieh are bora in broken hearts anid o fo
rise f rom the abyss of darkness are tue wi>%%en their
swe0est songe. ' 1rý this m'

?Viss Anna Steele, the gifted author PiliI- whic
Of saine of our bcst hymns, was a great sults Th(
ufferer. In childhood she met with an wok a per

accident which rendered her a lifelong in- u fa
vaid To add ta her disappointalents. thcre areýr

elhe was engagcd to becniarricd toa a operation.

anyone except a Christian Bing
îat in tume of sorrow? Can athe-
Ln paganism, can skeptical philos-
can science, cari worldiy pleasure
Idly honor inspire sucli music in
pths? W. may flnd polished lit-
*elegant poetry, classic music in

ields, but no God, no hope, no sal-
to inspire the song and tune the

)ough Pili.-To clear the stomacli ancl
3J impurities ani irritants is nccessary
r action is ir-reguiar. The pisl that wili
ork thoroughiy are Parmolee's Vegetable
ich are miid in action but mîgbty ianrm-
'ey purge painlessly and effoctively, andi
wrmnanent cure. They can be used with-
by the most delicatcly constituteti, as
ýno painful effects preceding-their gentlo

and you'l1 bel 1k. a nev person. Sour stomach-heartbum--
occasional Indigestion - chronic dyspepsta -ail yieid quickiy to
NA-DRU-GO Dyspepsia Tabets. T'h. properly digested food
restores your atrength. your atomach regains its tono,. and soon
requires no further aid.

50c. a box. If your druggist hai nfot stocked themn yet send
50c. and wo vili mail them. 37
NATIONAL DieuGAND CHKICAL 00. Oit CANADA LimITED. MONTREAL.1

fnStopa nd extuaitbs «lIne
lrt senge lomr n beo ened c.fw olig,

Soc.verpai fo eu. W wii r 1 l
1011. end fo uew tyl o
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An Actual Occurrence that Proved
the Superlorit of Concrets.

One cf the principal arguments in favor
of concrete is its fire.resisting qualities,
as was illustrated recently at the Boys'
Farm and Training Sehool, Shawbridge,
Quebec. This institution had just com-
pleted a circular concrete silo, when a
fire wiPed out ail of their farm build-
ings with the exception of the concrete
silo.

Photograpbs are reproduced herewith,
showing the silo just before it was com-
pleted, and also sbowing it after the
ire. Careful examination reveals the
fact that this silo is today as good as,

when built. There were found in some
places alîglit ire cracks, but these were
only on the surface. In a few places
the heat has peeled off the surface con-
crete to a depth of from one-fourth to
one-balf inch, but in no place bas the
damage extended beyond that. Experts
aver that the strength of the concrete
bas not been in the least impaired, nor
bas it become in the sliglitest degree
more porous. One expert gives it as bis
opinion that a plastering coat would
make it a perfect silo in every respect.

Spetators who witnessed the lire, say
tbat the concrete walls were beated to
sucb a degree tbat after tbe lire was ex-
tinguisbed the silo stood aglow against
the dense background of the night, and

-1

For over 60 years our family physician. It is a positive
cure for Rheumatism, Neuragia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Pain in the Chest or Kidneys, Sore Muscles, Sprains
and Strains. It is unrivalled as a preventive and cure
for all Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, «"Grip"

and Pains and Aches of all Kinds.
Also Internally Radway's Ready Relief in Water, for

ali Bowel Pains and Disorders.
130169»BavA1616 DRqUGGsan

Send for FREE COPY of «"HOPE FOR THE SICK,', a list of the
principal ailments cf mnind-with directions for their

RADWAY CO., MONTflEAL, CANADA

that it was visible for miles around the
country.

As may be seen, by reference to the
pbotograpbs, the silo stands within a
few feet of what were very large build-
ings. Tbese buildings fur'nished an
abundance of excellent fuel, and, in addi-
tion to these, the scaffolding that bad
been in use during the building of tbe
silo was still in position at the time
of the ire, wbich brougbt the flames
dloser to the silQ than would ordinarily
be the case.

This wbole incident demonstrates, in a
manner seldom equalled, the value of
concrete as a fire-resisting medium.

A corroboration of these facts may bc
obtained from Mr. G. W. 0. Mattbews,
Superintendent of the Boys' Farm and
Training School, at Shawbridge.

In a West Riding sebool, an inspector
was examining the boys on the size and
shape of the earth. He wanted to find
eut wvhether the lads really understood
that our planet ivas round. So he ask--
ed: "Suppesing, boys, that 1 b9red a
hole righit througli the middle of the
eartn, where should I come eut?"

And oeeboyu, thinking it was an easy
one, proxnptly replied: "~Out at the other
side!"

Making Sure

"S l. ave a very personal business
1pro0po.-itiozi te make te you, but before
açpruaching it, woluld you mind makin.-
S a t eilnit of yol financial condition? '

Tiwas the question pdt to a wvortii.%
ninhy a comparative stran,"er. "WVitm

ln ur! I ha ve been >est ablislied i:m
blisiiess for ore lian tweuity fi-,,

at a qtlarfer of a million. Now mýthen'"~Thalil, Isli te sa t i-factor.v. respon<h d
tihe ',~,~lo arnd I ask volir per-

ni-ot ohooi a suitor for the hans!ç

.l t'fit the first
ýi !i ýr- ud Iprevent

torgantiý.

d î'fferin-,
i ci idhavt,

t k Simtple

-- - --- - -- - -- - - - -- Iqd
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An Easy One.
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Make Big Money
TrainitiglHorses!1
ProLBeery.Klngof HarsTomera andTralners,
bas retired tram the Arena and i vii teacb is
wonderful system to a limlted number. by mail.$1200'to $3000 a Year

At Mom*e or Trv.Uung
Lr .Jess Bey e onowl detoaUrtheworld's

aster h ummn. li.ex
hibitions or timing man-

killing horson. and con.
querin, hormes of all dis.

pstoS have thritled vast
adncsevervwliere.

Reelas now teuching bis
marvelousiy muccessful
mthode ta others. Ris

oyt' f Horse Training
an>»decot Breakingopens op

a mcut attractive inoneymnking aeld to the man %-hé
atersa tm simple principies.1
Competent Horse Traîner. are lu .demand every.

ohere. People slarl pay $16to S5 a head ta havebre aae.tnad cured of habits-to have coite
broka benes.qAgoad trainer osa, aiuays keep

bhs stable ful of horses.
ïr yon love travel. here le a chance to se. the world
,lng exhibition. and making large profits. You wil
aurriedtu learu bnw littie it coes to set into the

m-rainlng profession.
.rrite and Prof. Beery wili seni 70u fullpriclr

md andenme book a=Ut horse-FREE; aiea blehW. oircudar or Beery xhbition. Address a1
heeW 9---&.tar, DB-260 RemuA nt M!()hie

Immw
cure Lump .1w wvu

FI.miuj'a Lump law Cuu»
idI e a aa e sand &ad te

orIiatos. oe no matterhowoldor
ba h aeor what cise yU ar hve

~ho lth exastve IÔoration on
pJwandi ta trestment, la gironlan

lem1- la Vet-Peeket
Veterlnatry Adylser-

Mot complete veterinary book ever Inted
Lba ta grn aWy. urbly hond. lndexed-muiilstratea. j:in s fr e. cePI.m

PILEMU!G BBOU., Ohendasta,m

1k19ýKnPOULTRY
fn imseri1911 has 224pages with itaflY

co% edpiLtatf ulstrneto l.Ittellai llabot cichnethir prices, their care, diseas-
mn and remedie. Al about ineubatorsthir- rIe. ad tieir op1to.Al bu oll

o -de how tobhuidths;m. ilt. banency ro-
trdotrhickendom. You oudit. ORIY 15..

61EILBox '.6. Freeport, UL1

Make
Your
Own
WilI

Bax's Legal Wili Formn enables
you t1 imaie your own wiUl as legai
and binding as any lawyer cmn do
it for you. Insures privncy and

aves costiy law fees. Each form
bas full and plain instructions.
aiso specimen wili properiy made
out for your guidance. B3Y mail.
35c., postpaid.

BAX'S WILL FORM COMPANY
125L Howland Ave.. Toronto 3

1-tare on weightfastet'---mfike bettet
beef -when dehorned. Cow5 gîvO
mare milk --- and haif the danger DI

ahippuflM by rail or boat 13l i i a t e d .
KESOEDEHOR NE R

does the work ln 2 Minutes. Cuti
from 4 Odes ft once. Write for

9fre. bookiet. R. H. MCKENNA
4»~liobetrlt. Toranto, Oui.L 5tO of]PictU0aOUt.

About the Far
Talking in ThoN,' SIeep.

"You tlîink I arn dead,"
Tlîe apple tree said,
"Because I have neyer a leaf ta slîtN%- -

Because I stoop.
And my branchies droop,,

Aund the duli gray masses over me gva.o%-
But I'm aIl alive ini trunk and shoot;

Thse buds af next May
I fold awa-

But 1 pity the x;vithercd grass st mY
i'oat.",

"You thiik I arn dead,"
The~ quick grass said,
'Because I have parted w'ili stem and

blade?
But under the ground
I arn sale and sound;,

Witl the snow's thick bianket over me
laid.

Fra aIl alive, and ready ta slîoat,
Sliauld the spring af tlîe year
Came dancing liere-

But 1 pity the flower witlîout branch or
raot."

'Yau tlsink 1 arn dead,"
A sait vaice said,
"Because nat a branch or root I own.

I neyer have died,
But close I bide

Ia a plumy seed that thie wind lias sown.
Patient 1 wait tlirougli the long wnter

liaurs;
You will see me again-
I shahl laugli at you tîehi,

Out ai the eyes af a lundred fiawers-"
-Edith M. Thomas.

The Dalry Cow.

The American farmer lias ever liad
before lîim tIse prospect ai a vast area
ai fertile virgin soit awaiting hi 8 lîand.
The prablem for lim ta salve, as lie
lias interpreted it, was hîow ta subject
and tlt the most acres with the least
work. He aecepted the caw for an as-
sistant, partly for lierseli, but mainhy
as the necessary parent ai lier denat-
ured son, tlie Great American Steer.
Thiese could render valuable service in
subduing the prairie sod, in browsing
the sprouta and killing the stumpa on
tlie cut-over foreat land, and in con-
suming the cornataîks, straw and atlier
littering vaste ai the iarm, which wquld
otiîerwise be a nuisance requiring the ex-
penditure ai valuable liuman abor ta ne-
mave. If thes hardships ai tlie task and
tlîe ri-ors ai vinter proved tao severe,
and tlhe cattle suceumbed, tlîeir lides
and bancs hîad a market value; but if,
with mare favorable fortune, the flu
ai tlîe ycar found lîim with a surpluîs
ai fat stock, hie could market thîcm for
a goodly surn witlh whiclh ta bty mare
lanid and continue tîhe work ai subdu-
itsg nature.

But in tlîis programme thiere w-as no
place for tlhe dairy cowv. Site xould be

apositive hindrance rather titan a lîelp.
A maorking fourteen liaurs a day ini
-au effort ta îiake every acre under
lus cantrol realize it vas being iarmed,
could not put in tlîe other ten rilking
anîd cariîîg for a lt ai cava. Neither
could a (0w devote ber time ta dairy
wark anîd (-nsumning feed with a market
value, uîidermining lier constitution with
iiidoor w'ork ini thle inter, and ut the
samne time do lier fulli dîty as a mother
af steers, anîd assist in tlîe work of
renavatitig tlîe farnu. if, by saine freak
of nature, site cxhibited an unusual ten-

lrIo( t giv*e milk., it was îathcr ta lier
l-tdit, anti certainly ta bier discorn-
tutt. Iriti it 'ts WIIl iliiliietdit in ais

îîlaîueulaîi ctigstt urner whicli lier
ý,jr.l-jlitg ((111(1îot îelîr-ve, tîtougli lbe

ltiîitdit itliail lus nmiglit. iîdif-

frrelit ta lier torture. Tîtus te cow
t bat no nmore titan supplied the necds
dt lier eni f. thlat wýas the bîst rutistler1

1id att bî-oitght the most money wlion sitei
tti iit ecame tlhe preferreul tVpe.

i att envirotiment and heredity îended to
ci x it.

lite h lurun mind lings %uithi stranze
td-i ,î t'uihe est ahI iheul. A fmIse

ui-,l t 1uîuchlallengcd fur long becomes

accepted truth, and po sitive.proof of the
error, demanstrated times witliaut num-
ber, wilI fail ta dislodge it. Aristotle,
the Greek philosopher, taught the speed
of falling bodies is in exact proportion
to their weight; a proposition which the
duilest urchin in bis schoot at Athens
(ould have proven false. Galileo, two

ilhousand years Inter, patiently deman-
strated the error to the learned proies.
sors of the Universty of Pîsa, by simul-
tanecusly dropping two iron halls of
different weight from the top of tihe
leaning tower. The wise ones saw them
start together, fail side by aide and
strike the ground together; but they
shook their beads at the mystery, anîd
quated Aristotle to prove that whiat
they lad just witnessed could not be
true.

To my mind these are the reasons why
the farmers are so slowv ta cornprehlend
the dairy cow; ta recognize wherein ase
differs to his advantage from the scrub
cow, the beef cow, or that delusive com-
bination of the lat two, the dual pur-
pose cow; ta realize hier value, lier cap-
abilities, lier characteristics, lier needs,
her proper treatinent, or the many other
tlîings pertaining to hier profitable keep.
For generations lie bas acquired bis
ideas of a cow f romt an entirely different
standpoint, and it wili take generationa
to carne, and many, many patient de-
inonstrations before the old nations wiii
(lie out and be replaced witli ideas more
in keeping witli changed and changing
canditions, for the problem of the Ameni-
can farm lbas surely cbanged. It is now
a question of lîaw ta restore and main-
tain its fertiiity, preserve and increase
its value as a permanent invetment,
and make it yield the most profit pas-
sible fram eachi acre. As an assistant
in this work the dairy caw la eminently
qualified, wben in the hands af ane who
can understand lier; but here is wisere
the seriaus phase af the question cornes
in. Very many farmers are beginning
ta see the necessity for clianged meth-
ads, and are laokng thoughtfully ta-
ward the caw; but their vision is s0
clagged with the dust and cobwebs of
their aId, ingrown prejudices and false
nations af a cow, tlîat what tbey see
would hardly bie recognized by a dairy-
man as a friend.

The city man with no previaus know-
ledge af farm Iiie, stands a better chance
of making a succesaful dairyrnan than
the average middle-aged farmer, an-
chored ta old-time notions and customs,
and without dairy experience. The
former, realizing lie bas ail ta learn, will,
if hie lias a scrap of intelligence, go ta
reliable sources for ]lis instruction, and
study bis problem; but tIse latter, as-
suming in ]lis canceit that hie already
knows enaugh and mare than they cati
teli lim, Nil apurn with contempt thc
advice ai "editars." "prafessors," and
"book -far-mers," and eitlîer stubbornly
worry along, blind to the fact that lis
caws are beating their board bill, or,
suspccting the trutb, and blaming the
whole cow tribe and everybody but him-
self, turn the calves again with the
cows and declare that "ldaîryin' don't
pay" because lie las tried it, and knows.

Thtis farmer wiii have bis cava came
fresh with the grass in spring, because
that is the time-lionared way. His best
cow is the one that makes the most
foam overfiow the rirn of the "bucket"
when iresb. He neyer wcighs lier rnilk.
"-Taa miidibather, but she gives a mun-
nia' over bucketful at a milkin'" This
saine farîner, whlo was su quick ta recog-
nize the value ai the self-binder aiid
adopted it in its infancy with rcady
comprelîctsion ai its somewltat intrîcate
îîîtctior, looks on the Balîcoek tester as
a wlirliîig fîîming rnyStery, designcd ta
lie îsed ini sane ocetilt manner liv a
creanivryman ta defraud bins oi a por-
tion of lus dute; buît as a measuxre (ofa
eow's value, its use is much less com-
preliensilile tItan the influence of the
moon or the signs ai the zodiae on th
successfiil weaning of a caîf. If. ini a
vague groping aiter kriowledge, hie brings
yoîî a sample of lus creain. and yoît test
ifor lîim witlt a result af, say7, 35 Peir

cent, lie iNill inquire, witîi a qudîlen show
oi interest, if you consider that a prettîy
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Wnnipeg, January, 1911. The Westeien Home MWont hlyo
godtest? And when you stammer Bread mixer .. 1.50

eut an evasive repiy (for vhat ean you Sinail articles .... 5.00
gay to such a questionT) he becomesth
more convinced that the. vhole thing is Total ............ .

afraud. The. silo je a foolish fad, and ."A6.0
uiaeunfit for anything ta eat. He I read it 1 began to get rilcd.

oent like the. emeli of it, and if the 'Were did vou find ont about ail this
Swdoes, titouly proves the caw , "'At en oa&sInsitu.,'shean

pqor judgment. f'Plenty of gaod, veli- C&Atered, cma'es Ispeer frono-
matured Timcithy hay and. car corn is nwei u lmy Th pakrfmCr
gaod enough for any cow, though there . fnliversity told us of rnanv of these
ain't any money in feeding such good 1told on hedmstesieý ecue
grin worth cash .on the market, to tl of ~saine, and different women told
Cv." Fo different implements they have and
. e this picture averdravn! No. It what they cas t.'

ie an outline, ta vhich- many more de- Stirring Up Insurrection.
'.aile might b. added, typical of an ai-. «'Those women ought ta h. suppress.together taa large *class. If it repre- ed' said 1, 'running round tbe countrysented the viiole farming class, it would stirring up insurrection in the familyindeed b. a gloomny picture; but there and-'

are very many exceptions, which are «"Nansense,' interrupted Mirandy,goigmare numerous ail the time; tassing ber lîead, *PM your wife, flot
andta O2these exceptions let those earn- y'our servant. Xou married me, yauest saule who are giving of their best didn't hire me. If you had hired me, I'dfor the uplift of the farmer and bis bave had moncy saved up by this timenoble ally, the. dairy eow, ?if t UP their ta buy haîf your aid farm' Now, theeyeS, as unto the huis, from vhence conm- point ie juet ber., John; I« muet haveeth their help. These exceptions,th the tools ta do tbe vork vith, or youfermers vho have connected tbeir vires must bure someone else ta do the. vork.
ta the main line and are using the en- My conscience will not let me waeteergizing current for their own progress, money any longer. This je according taare charging the atmaspbcre about your owa doctrine, too.' And Mirandy
them; and one by one those ekeptical settled herseif in ber chair, vith a look
onee, 'wlîa do not believe in 'modern in bier eyes that doesn't came there
methode, viii yet become electrified by oftcn, but viien it doe-vell, that le
induction iu epite of themeelves, iflot ago iet ru ihbr
seh power-houees as Hads ar- "F thaugiit it was about time ta gomnan are kept running vith their dy- out and feed tbe cawe, so I banged eutnamos cool and veil ouled and the. hues of the. house, and an my vay ta the
in gaod arder. Wm. B. Goodrich. barn 1 could bear Mirandy einging.

Ease for the Wile.

A farmer once told me bow h.e hap-
pened -ta became interested in labor-
saving implemente.

"I vas pretty mad at you vainuwbo
lieid the Woman'e Institut. ber. aset
year," lie said. "Some of you taiked
about different machines ta heip in tbe
vork of tbe honse, what tbey cost, and
ail that, and you succeeded lu getting
n4y vif. ta tiiinking that she muet have
tbcm. She hinted a goad deal, but I
pretended neyer ta notice. One day when
Icame ln ta dinner se had a mighty

good meal for me-ail tlhe thinge .1 liked
beet. After ve had flnished eating se
said,. 'John, how much did that ncw
machiine of yours cot?'

"And I, not euspecting, said, 'Seventv -
five dollars, and I vauldn't take $100
for it. It saves the. vork of two men!'

"'lIow mucii do you us, it during the.
year ?" se.aeked me, kind of pensive-
like, as thaugh se hardly noticed what
se. as eaying, and I, like a goose, neyer
saw bier point.

" 'Weil,' said I, 'iiarvcsting laste about
four or five veeke, and l'il use it more
or lese during harvcstiug.'

"'Do you think ve can afford it,
Johhn?' se inquircd next.

"'Afford it,' said &L a little nettied.
'Why, it'seeconomy, Wrandy, economy.
You women neyer cr sec how saving
time je saving maney. That machine
Baves tixue and la or, consequently it's
eaving inoney.'

",'Ye,' ,murmured 'Mirandy, softly,41'm beginning ta see-several things.'
"Tbat made me a littl, uneasy, but

Mirandy vas looking off out of tue
viudow, and sort of smiling; sa I didi't
vorry.

Xfirandy Begins ta Ecanomfre.
"That afternoou vbcn I came in froin

work, Miraudy paintcd ta the rocking-
chair and said: 'Sit down, John; I vaut
ta taik ta yau. Yau said thie noon that
eaving time is saving maoney. Now, Ive
been looking through tue houe. and I'm
asbaxned ta sec how I have wasted turne,
and consequentîy money, by not baving
iabor-saving devices; and I'in going to
begin ta economize rigbt nov! ,liere is
a liet of thinge I am goingr to bNy ta
econamize vitb,' aud seh. handed mie a
paper. 

'"Weil, you could have knoc-ed nie
over with a featiier. On that paper was
vritteu:
WIashing machine with wringer .. $ 15.00
aýewîng machine ................ 18.00)
Alcohol flatiron................
Vactuum cleaner <1
Carpet sweeper ............ ...... 25
Fireless cooker................

"What's sauce for the goose, the goosey,
goosey goase,

Ie sauce for the gander, too..
'But I kept on tbinking. After aIl,

wae eh. unreasonable? Ail tbe contrap-
tians se wanted didn't cost as. much as
my on. machine, and se used them al
the year round, ii. I used mine only
a short time. And 1 vant ta tell you
right now, the. longer I thougbt about
it, the smaller 1 got in my awn estima-
tion and the meaner and more selfieh I
appeared. W-hy, Mirandy had doue the
cooking and vashing and iraning, se
had nursed me viien 1 vas sick, and kept
up my courage viien 1 was blue. She
had been a gaod vif., and Mirandy vas
breaking dovu. There ver. mare wrin-
kies in Mirandy's face than ought ta b.
there. There vas a tired droop ta her
mouth and a veary look around ber.
eyes-shadove that had crept there
%vithout my naticing them before; and
the longer I thougbt about it the, vorse
I seemed, until I felt ashamed ta Ioqk
a skunk in the. face.

"Mirandy, the woman I loved, the. girl
1 married, pramieing ta shicld and pro-
tect ber, and here 1 vas grudging giving
ber the. money ehe vanted ta buy tools
vith vhich ta vork for me? It vas
bal bers, anyway, for marriage je a
partnerehip that extende ta the pocket-
book-I'd alwaye said tbat; ah. neyer
dictated bow I vas ta spend my share.
Who vas I, ta presume ta dictate ta
bert

"Well, the upehat of the. matter vas
that v. drove into town and Mirandy
bought the wviole business, and saine

extras, and the whole of it only camne te
about $70. And I tell you, it'e .wuikdei-
f ni how much more turne Mirandy gets
and how much casier tbe work le dune.'

"I don't know but I'm getting thie
benefit as much as see j, for now viien
I want lier to go anyiWhere ebe just puta
the dinner in the fireless cooker, pute on
ber bonnet and off we go. Wa'ver
joined the Grange. We've always
wanted to, but Mirandy vas ai-
ways too tired ta go; but now v. both
go, and I tell you we're getting real
frisky and enjoying oùrselves more than
we hav'e for years," and h.e grinned de-
lightcdly. '<So I want ta say toyouý
women, keep it up-etir up the vomeli
to realize their needs and wbck away1at t' men tili they can eee that vork.'ing tools are needed ineide the. houe as
weIl as outeide."

This vas the voice of only one farmer.ý
Ail over the. country similar statementsl
are made ta the vorkers for the.
WVoman's institut.. Tii. farmers' ives
are awakening; but, better still, thé
fariers themselvee are aroueed ta ti
great things that -are being aecmpiuhéd
f or them.

Good Wordfor the Crow.

A great etory cornes f rom Nebraak-
of crowe robbing neste and even dro-'
ping pebbles, in their ilight, on tu heàï
ta frighten themt from the nest anid' .
pose the eggs. This doms not ap.&Wit
the officiai report of governmtât ex,

Could we afford to buy and give away hundreds of thouqi
sands of 50-cent botties of Psychine (pronounced Si-,

keen) if we did flot know from a third of a
century's experience that it was

the greatest 'vitality-builder
of the age ?

Ton know what It would r.ean taune
vere Paychine a preparatien without
a definite, beneficiai action.

After the first bottle whlch ve wouid
buy, no more would be purchased.

And we Would go eut et business.
'But we're net going out of business,
and aur confidence that ve're net le
based -upon aur thîrd of a century's
experience with Paychine.

Ten years atter Con tederation vo
coumenced cempounding Psychine.

Sm., that turne, we have seid many
millions of bottles.

'W. have cured rnany bundreds of
thousands et virulent and ottentimes
fatal cases of diseases.

We have lu aur files many hundreds
ef thousands ef unsoiicited testi-
Maniais.

And wc have gravu trom a small
beginning ta b. ancet the largest pro-
prietari manufacturers ln thie coun-
4ry.

11r. then le proo! that va have lu
iPsychine a preparatien viti abundant
and demoustrated effectivenese, moe.so

,than any other preparatien ve, or any-
-oeelcse. ever heard et.

Here then le the reasen ot aur -unal-
terable confidence in Psychine, that It
Is lu tact the grcatcst preparation et
Its kind ln the woend.

Here then is why we have inaugu-
rated a paiicY et actually buying hun-
dreds et thousaiidset bottles et Psy-
chine te give te these who shouid use.

To those wha are biindly graplng
in the dark for relief tram their
rnîsery, whe may perbaps be using
'v-rong methods ta recover their health
.-nd their strength.

LAGRIPPE-

The. greaiest and1 most effective
agents for the bodily health are the
qqhite corpusc les, phagocytes.

These white cerpuscîe cat any germ
et disease that gains an entrance te the
'body, viien thcy're Iu large eneugh
numbers and sufficiently streng.

When they're net sufficientiy strong,
the disease germe devour them aud
disease hoida the body.

Fer centuries ahîneet, hcrbs, nature's
own remedies, have been the niost ef-
ficient fote disease.

W. hava net knevu vcry dcfinitely
Just how.

'But nov science telle us that certain
o! these herbe increase the number et
the vhite corpuscles and their strength.

These certain herbe are incorporated
in Psychlne.

We igo ta the ends of the earth for
these herbs-te Arahia, te South Amer-
Ica, ta China and ta Japan.

They are compounded lu thie most
costiy chemnical appliances in this caun-
try.

And tue result le Psyebine-for a
third ot a century the mont effective
vitality-builder the worid has known.

Theoanc preparatien that has cured
many thousands o! the folevwing dis-

La Grippe
Bronchitis
Hemorrhageu
Sore Tbroat
Aumemia
Feniale Weaknem
Indigestion
Poor Appetite
Chilis and Fevers
Sleep!esanesa and
Nervoui Troubles

Branchial Coughe
Weak Lungs
Weak Volce
Spring Weakneffl
Early Decline
Catarrhal Affections
Catarrh et Stomach
Night Sweats
Obstinate Caughs
Laryngitis and
Dyspepsaa

After-effecta of Pleurizy, Pneumni, amin
La Grippe

N~ow we don't ask you to take o
word for the tr.mendously beneficialW
cifeet of Peyc.hlne. F111 out the cou.'ï
pon below, mail It to us and weil ir,-
your druggiet an order (for whicni we!
pay hlm the regular retail pries) for 4
a 50-cent bottie of Payehine to, be sivena.
you free of cost.

We willi undoubtedly bue' and distri-
'bute ln thie manner hundreds of thon-:
eande of these 60-cent botties of Psy-*
chine.

And we do that ta eshow our entirée
confidence ln thie wonderful prepara-,
tion.1

A confidence thit bas bien baied,
an aur 30 yearb' experience with this.
splendid preparation, with a full know-;
lcdge of the hundreds of thousandi of'
cures It has nmade.

ToCOUPON No. 52
Tthe Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, Ltd.

193-195 Spadmna Ave., Toronto
1 accept your offer te try a 500. bottle

1of I>.yhine (pranounced Si-keen> st
Viior expense. 1 have not lîad a 50c.S otlIc of PiqYchIne tinder this rp I.
Kindly advIFeniy drugglst te de liver
this bottle to me.

My Name ..........................

1 Town .................. ........ .

Street and Number ................

My i)ruggist's Naine............... .

Street and Number ............ ... . .
Thigroupon 1% notgood fora 50c. boti]"

of 1'sychine if premented to the druggi-t-it Ynu4 be sent u--we wili then buy
the fflc. bottie of I>ychlne from our
dirtggist a nd flirect, h m to deliver it to
you. TIhis offer niay 1,. withdraw,, at
imny tiniowt.tit .t lice. knd coupon
to day.

4

i
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TUE
SOURPLES TUDULAR

Katea ia ifeetfoe
vaeîiy apro 0 i tes

If corct taoesr= cFr.. fro.. tou camm=o»a-
rta.atetd. Ha onumtatora

Put Caum eparaut ot idate
705KM 4, l crdwieuse. Prob.
,ate athN,, on mke !.c
ratadune= =1 s.

Sharplcu Dairy Tubular Creanà
Sg!eaators contai*a

cl am tera Marke 

: pro t by aaving whst
otealoe luch eaest

lca.Wear a

Want. U* TIE.
on common m"araon ,for

va a"7wre-beryou
ight have bad a la-

ter and a better orne,
snd regretthat you
dd fot cet a Tubàla,
inuthe.siret place.

- st MS

Imm d

* ~Cleveland. Obio. Match 1&. 1910.
40 thébu et11clem984atLexington. ]ri.. 1 boultt h.due

y 1dlé sd crdagehor .that fi wasev*r mjpiesoretbou
huma .% ne he out aslarge Bthoroghpirn **r sw. 1 bâtd beard of Tour remsdp asud boagtl one hotUthfutheh.reulé hat tb. lump on bob aides et the bock Ile etýrely soo and hm. bout a matter ov cmment on the pariev.rymoa thbs esni. The.bock l today aioutslyclos

nad the= fano Indiction et horoohpl. and 1 saalgla
10 show Iishos& tushow tint thora la Do trace et the roubd

'Véry truly. W. P. VUElOAT.
* Prop. Murray Stock Parm,. West Mentor. Ohio

Fer «Rae . eare ort contraci bau ben lb.efondationm
,whf ch every cuiloiner baseSbis confidence la making bbis Orperchei@. and lbobas neyer beun.l.piaced or bebrsysi.Th
marveloui power alon. ot -SaveThe-Hore " permit ci a
au iron-lad contracé. Bond for cpy. Write to4da for peof

$5.00 à Boule W,* vu" L.U!!f!
Tis lfia hindlng COENTRACT and proteets perchaieraa

iolubeii in lreatlng asd urlet May eue or am Msd Ua"~thlesgtls Iq.is (except Iow. 11,SON@% cigm"i les
Wssl ttlebmisaiTernssesud a&U Lmuse. ?No scarlus. cibar ors.work. uas ia. BenS forc"Tyot cotrebeoilto0.ail lem-eei-ad letler. f rom promnent buia

.s., bake. farmeriauj houao ownri the worid over 01
evsqkindot cas. I 1s u fsas seuSdsaleorepcespe

lUT GhffMIÇAL GO..148 Vm NOM cr'. i. TORONTO. ONT
ad BN6IIAMTO11. KY.

There leana case no aid or ý
lied that we will flot anarantee

FIemlnd'a
Spavf. and lnahone Paste

ta »eMauve the lasoc an d make the
ïqo» e »aend. Money refunded If t ever
iclications cure. Wonke Just au velilon
Sebone and BoueOspavin. Before order.

lng or buyfngaayklndfaaremody fok any
klnd of a bleisj, write for a free copy of

Flemnd'a VestPocketp
Veterlnary Advlser

Ninety.u.lx pages of veterinary Informationf
with Opeclal attention to the treatment ohiemiebes. Di.rably bound. Indezod andfI fustrntr.d. blake a right begfnnlng by
sendir gfor ths book.

FLEMïiNG BtO.S.. Chemi.*a.
Church St.. Toronto, Ontal

ME13THOSE HOLES
PeeA ouds lin. àrtrou Ie Ec. Irai-

J*Uk Iond ti. ioncopper. ras., alurinumn.
ri ai, itand enaneled ware. Mnde bof ep to U inch.
Stands temlporal ors 500 degrees higber thhonsolder.

1 EaBY quicX b. ofîlneceisary. 25 contespoutpaid
HNAGLE CO., Dep. là, La Prairie, Quebec.

When writing advertisers please mention
The Western Homne Monthly.

prte on the habita of the erow as fol-

"The crow is a much abusedrbird, and
it je time someone said a good word for
hie aid black coat," remarked Dr. C.
Hart Merriam, chef cf the biological
eurvey.
,"Iqstead of being an enemy of the
frmer, as jes gêneraily beiieved," con-

tinued Dr. Merriam, "the crow je ane of
hie best friends and the protector af hie
creps. Truc, during corn pianting time,
the craw's bill is turned against the
farmer--during one montlx, and that
menth onlybh is hie enemy. But dur-
ing the other cleven maùiths the crow is,really working overtime for him. It
eats thousanda upon thousands of de-
structive insecte and bugs every wcek,
and when it cames te feeding its youmg,
gives 1 = a diet composed aimost en-
tirely of warms and insects that prey
upan the craps.

<'Therefore, it makes me righteousiy
indignant every time I cee anyone try
ta kiil a crow. These trials, howcver,
are not very often crowned with suc-
cees, fer the crow has become one of the
wisest cf wild creatures, the resuit of
hundreda of years cf persecution and
misunderstanding. The value of many
of aur birde is unfartunately unknown
ta the farmers whom they are striving
se hard te pratect. The oriole, for in-stance, je the anly bird that wiil eat thet
fuzzy caterpiiiars which are sa destruc-
tive to manl vareties cf trees. Werc
it flot for the woodpeckers there wouid
be ne forests, for they go after and keept
down the enormous numbers of warms
that attack the trees.'"

Does Education Pay P

Weeds and 8011 Feetility.,

Some of aur cammon weeds contain a
large amount. of plant f ood. Cammon
pursiane and pigweed are richer in nitro-
gen than claver. Thus such weeds .nat

eniy interfere with the grawth of farm
crope, but aiea rob the sail. Far in-
stance when weeds are grawn and cutwîtha grain crap they often take more
nitrogen aut of the soil than the grain
daes. Same fàrmers think they are safe
in grawing a crop of weeds, cutting them
and burning. As the burning drives off
ail the nitrogen we can see what a
wasteful practice this is. For some
years we have used weeds for mulching
around yaung trees, and the resuits have
been surprising. We have long believed
that aur comman ragweed is a patash
plant,' capable of obtaining large quan-
tities af that element from the soul.
When plowed under before the seed head
is farmed this weed makes an excellent
green manure. A few sheep ta eat up
the weeds in fence corners and odd places
will prove more useful than many a
hired man.-Exchange.

KIlng the Canadian Trhistie.

There are several ways of fighting
the Canadian thistie in the Maritime
Provinces. Since it epreada rajMIy
from the root, mereiy keeping the plants
from going ta seed dces not eradicate
the thistle. Where a field or pasture
is infected with anly a few plants, the
best and surest way is ta entirely re-
mave the plant, roats and ail. The only
known method of gettîng rid of this
thistle where any considerable acres are

It ha com to ur atenton tat wih- oýr'ýeýlioykuvittl-gouotw wit irte îo stangr
- Itha.com taaurattntin tht wth-or hok itoutof existence. Keep the

in thelast year ayoung man who took leave: or shoots front getting any air,the reaery oure a thePensyI-witoutwhich no plant can live.vania dairy echool, and who was em- Where the areas are not too large, aployed at a salary of $60 per month simple and inexpensive method je ùoasked for a small raise in wages. Hie cover with tar paper. This ehould coveremployer short-eightedly refueed, and the entire area so that no plante wi
the young man accepted another po- survive. Lap the stripe of paper andsition. A new man was hired at a weigh down with dirt or rocks, thoughcg salary of $50 er month, thus eaving the dirt is much more handy and serves tbecreamery $10.t During the month the purpose juet as well. In two monthe ar* new man handled 49,000 pounde of but- even lees tise patch of thistles will hoVIL ter fat, but the over-run fell fronm 19 ta no more.MI pe cent. Alarmed at this decrease, If there are numeraus patches of thusen- thfe praprietar asked the former butter peet in a field, plant to reots and givecimaker to return and help himi reetore thorough and frequent surface cultiva-lad the over-run. HIe came back for a tian. Use a cultivatar with cuttingmanth and put the over-run up where blades rather than the ardinary shavels;it had been before, thus demanstrating for there is lees danger cf upraoting andrat that it was hies kill which secured the dragging the plante alan g only ta startrhi hige vrrn another patch. Where a plant can notr. Six per cent. over-run lost on 49.000 get a gaad growth of foliage the rootr'pounde cf butter fat, would amaunt ta muet neeesarily die. Continue ta cul--. at least 3,469 pounde cf butter. Allow- tivate after roots have been harveeted,ing that this butter sold for 25c. a if there are any thistles left. Do0814 pound, which, as a matter cf fact, was everything passible te eradicate thia,% below tihe market price for that month, weed or it wiIl cause much trouble.sethe lose ta that creamery in one mentît

Z was over $869, but they saved $10 by -_-------- ____a putting in the cheap butter maker, and Flax Growlng.lest $869 in butter.
This instance carnies two leseons, one

for the creamery management wlîich re- It is well known ta Most persans in-fuses ta pay a fair salary te the man terested in flax'<tlîat the ci-op lias neyerwho earns it by demonstrating that hie been a permanent one in any section ex-ean deliver the goode. cepting, possibly, certain enînîl areas ofThte butter maker is warth ta himself Belgium and Iiolland Tite seed cropaIl titat hie can get; lie is warth te lte used for ail aîd lte varions by-productscreaniery in proportion te the meney lie lias neyer been a constant crop any-can itiake for thIem. where. It has, onithue eontrary, beenTite butter nsakeî must firet equip loaked upon as a crop especially suitedlîinsclf te do the work ini sich a way te new lanîds; antd the farmers hav'eas to be orth te the creamery what lie usually assunied that il cauld aîdl' beasks, as did this young man. iaised on new ]and. M-\any m en of'con-This year titis young man xill re- siderable ability have a.serted that theceive at least a haîf more salary thtan erop is very dest-iietivc bo soul fertilitvlie did before lie and hie former cm.' and explain the loss tif the crop aftIrp)loyer realized hie eficiency. the tlîird or foirtit car a-, beittg dite toAn flterestlng contraet ta thîs story the witl-dasl lsy Utc uix plant cf cer-is titat cf a co-operative creamery ini tin ypes cf soi! fertilit v. It miav becar state enfloying anather studeuit cf said tîtat pravtiîa!11y ail of thr oldth ar col When lie askcd for a tîfeories with regaird to tItis lmtter oflitte risethemanager refused, ands fla'ç crappiiîg hav e heen fouind te lieproposed tc secuire a cheapter man. Tite without groîînd. It 1liss lîccfound i sapuatrvons huard about it, demanded that flax doe not tiraw motire iloiiiislsîîsîîuî Jthle directors take actions and the resu] t fronît te soIl or vî'11tis s tîiilIl aIiwits a zîtw Mnager. Tite butter maker onîe cf oaur ci tr reroMl ifop.. Itlu lgot lis invrease. Atitie saine time.tlitI Ien folind 1ltîat il(1 -r înrt iotn Ttlîis ilîforuutat ion c.inie tc Ilf.1 attention,. land lis the salu ie !lia ,it -wiurr satiI iliat titis buitter inaker liad ilese crops Io. It bis-intIurrl
1 , 1dttiie Imore for rthe general agriculturai it does it)tlt idl lii(-;Lr T n;1, i,atlvaîiuentîut in thle conmunilv tribnt advoctts ed for it . hile1, n> nn;1t aiv t c Itis ereinîerv tita n ans' one main fciîd tîtat niorit of i lie riî nrfhrivho had ever lîcen in tlie ccninsuinil.- crop art'ddte tyt the p rson n l rrIF.E. NVain iirnia n. Professer cf Dairv wtt i'ltareinelt trtsi ttu ii 1,,

lIusbaîidr~ .v o f theicsccd anîd sl

Important!
Trinidad Lake asphait' is of

vital importance to every roof.
Lengthens its life. Saves time,I
labor, money.

Genasco
Rkeady Roofing

is made ef Trinidad Lake asphait.
Doesn't crack, rot, or break. Gives
lasting protection te your home, barn,
and aIl other buildings.

mhe Kant-Ieak KIoet clamps seams
watertight without cernent or large-1
headed nails. Makes laying ea-sier
than ever. Saves tirne. Protects
against wind. Gives fine finish. Fur-
nishied in rells cf Genasco, when
ordered.

Locht for the rademark. Ask your dealer for Gese..
?Ainerai or smooth surface Highest a.eard. Seattle. 1909.
Write for sa.npfesansd the Good Roof Guide Book.

THE BARBER ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

La2yiproducecf asphai= 1 and largee
mnacuesof ready rolnu the world.
PHILADELPHIA

New York San Francisco Chicago
Croaa.ecalon, emaisacmeol.sce le011g

Totnfdad Lakre As»Phait

F. IL.I[cGrin Ce.,Ltd., W innipeg0 Mm.

-a gasoleIstl ulgns
Runi on any engf ne fuel. Oi
tire. moving pats.Lfght
and portable. 10ework of
enginca weighing four
limes mamuci.Runaleverjr.

"DETROIT"
Trial-Direct From Factouy

ny n glbna ub fomio20 H.P .stoulbd ysfrs
t. rua.- If dfutsB-eveydella em aaveimjd»g
the engtine ehberfulr.ef d. ries. lowsst e
kuwn for ig-grde, gaueen gues.

Te ge w*a ad-NTITellea .labut *Mie
vaner 1.1ma ausweasigum pshuloimos.lr*yrma raiÀ II[RIS A

MASI[RPIÉC[

FOR FMtMERS. GAliIIRRS.
MSNO'RDS. etc.

THE

l a laood boot

Nnthf.rg butt he beut &,id
mnort pliable %Waterproot
Le-atl.rrers aire us.dln the

_19q zuakilig.

REAL BOOT QUALITY is never beffer empha.
Srzed than in the ''FIFÊ''-The boot Ihat isbailt teineel every demand of the larmer and

Country wearer.
'irr ep.'.at orîlrs rr'eir N ýt rm ail pirt., of

ll '"l r rr tv. - f th FII & "mert..
MADE IN ThE OD COUNTRY

rîT~ ~ ~~ ~l' rI li rir'adcal, lie had w.itr

ii.5$4.75, CAIOITAGF PATIn

UND FOR IIfrF"FIFE UhILY EATteCUE. FREE.
A. . ogg, , SirathmigIo, Fife, Scolland

r,

-a..-. -A n~ - .,~ -

j
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in the iorm of an a1-pervading moul(
which, upon coming in contact with th
roots of a flax plant soon causes it t
.wilt. Gradually a~il of the plants o
gueh soil disappear, die away, and dr

u.Hence such ground has been spoke
oufas "flax-sick" or "fIax-tired" or "'wor
out for fiax,I' etc.

Many experiments here at the Nont
Dakota Experiment Station have dE
îbonstrated three very important points
Flrst, the diseases may be distribute
hy the seed and ini many other wayi
&S by farm machinery, by wind and b'*ash water, and that the reason wh
the crop is dying out sa rapidly in tÉ
aider regions of the Dakotas and Min
nesota is due ta the presence of thes
wilt fungimluthe soil and ta the fac
that sUcT fungi stay in the soil ani
deveiop there, after the same manne
as the patato scab fungus, sa that afte
a few crops no ordinary flax can groç
in such soil. Second, I have proved the
by proper grading af the seed so the,
only plump seed is left, and by properli
treating this seed by the use of forma]
dehyde at the rate of 1 pound ta 40 gai
ions of water, that there is no need o
Introducing the disease to new landi
where it doea not already exiat, an(
that this mode of treatment increaS
the yield very largely, even though tht
seed perhaps be free froro other kindý
of diseases. It is probable that ther(
$re many types of flax diseases thai
are so distributed by the seed. Third
we have learned that by breeding anc
selecting flax plants, always on the sic!
land, that we ean get strains of fiai
which are so resistant to the flai
diseases that they will grow on th(
very sickest land that we know of, and
produce a complete crop. We have sc
far advanced with this work, after a
great many trials and discouraging de-
structions of the crop by bail, rain and
other difficulties, that there is nov
about a thousand bushels, of this seed
in the hands of sanie thirty farmers.
These men planted it only upon flax-
sick soil,- soit upon 'which ordinary flax
would flot live more than a few weeki
from the seed. The average yield froir
seed in twenty fanms in different parts
of the state, growing upon such sicli
land was 14.4 bushels per acre. Il
shoxuld be noted that this crop was raised
ixpon soul upon whichother types of flax
were tried alongside and found unable
to live. This is what is meant by "re-
sistant flax." Reistant fiax does not
mean "wilt.proof flax," for I have been
able to find in almost every such crop
indications that the plants are more or
les. attacked by the fungus, but never-
thelese are able ta produce plump seed
and a normal yield.

The nesults of our co-operative expeni-
mente may be summarized in such man-
ner as ta, aliow us ta state that better
crops of this nesistant flax can be grown
upon oid flax lands than ia ordînarily
produced on new lands by ordinary flax.
A part of this, may, perbaps, be ac-
counted for by the fact that each one of
the types of resistant flax with which we
are experimenting is pure-bred, coming
from a parentage of an individual seed.

Thus there would seem to be great
hope that the farmens of the >orthwest
will be able to, maintain the flax
crop as a permanent element in a
permanent agriculture, but they cal,
only do this by careful selection of thcir
seed until it i. plump and of good fornmn,
and treating it each year and sowing it
upon their own soul; that is, by selecting
and grading their own seed. There is
aiso much ta be hoped that by continu-
ing the processes of seed breeding-
now being entered into by a nuxuiber
of farmers in co-operation 'we shall
soon have flax seed of much more ne-
sistant ability ta these digeases than
that whicb bas previously been tnsed. It
mnust, however, bc rememibered that tl-
appearance of the seed is not ditrereiit
from ordinary flax seed, and when farmi-
ers have once obtained it they must con-

inue ta improve it by saving only the

their own land. Tbey must discontinue
,elling the best seed becauise they
eau get a few more cents per
itishel for it. They must discontinule

s5-wing the poor shivelled seeds fromn
sidk mother plants, hecanse the elevat-*
Inai refuses ta give them quite as mueih
per husqhel as for the number one northu-
westernj.
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d, i Dominion Forestry Convention.

O I Ottawa, Dec. S.
iSir, -Since ýSir Wilfrid Laurier,

'y Premier of Canada, bas issued a cati ta
Ma Dominion Forestry Convention ta be
nheld in the city of Qucbec, Jan. 19, 1911,

the work of preparation has been going
hforward rapidiy.

The Convention is ta bc held under
tbe auspices of the Canadian 'Forestry

ýd Association, of which His Exelency
13, EaÈl Grey i. the Patron, Sir Wilfrid
'Y Laurier, Honorary President, and Hon.
Y W. C. Edwards, the great Ottawa lum-
le benman, President. The Ministers of

'-Crown lands in the variaus provinces are
le territorial Vice-Presidents, and Mn. R. L.
't lorden, M.P., is on the Board of Direc-
dtors which includes leading lumbermen,ýr farest administrators and forestry edu-

ýr cationists.
gr The Commission of Conservation, of
±which Hon. Clifford Sifton is chainman,
'twill bold its annual meeting in the city

y of Quebec on Jan 17th, so that the an-
1-cient capital will that week be the Mecca

!- of ail intenested in the presenvation of
foreats and atl that depends upon them,

8such as navigation, water-powers, agri-
culture, fish and game, recreation, heaith
and tourist travel. The absolute depen.

-dence of the miner upon the forest for
pit propa will also be fully dealt with.

eThe Commission of Conservation, which
thas been ail yean gathering information
about ail of Canada'. natural resources,
will, through its experts, indicate the
present state of each. The Forestry
Convention will discuss and make dlean
the duty of the public, the press and the
governments ta Canada's foreets.

The premier of Quebec, Sir Lamer
Gouin, and the membens of the goverfi-

Sment are enthusiastically taking up the
pnaject, the details of wbich will came
under the direction of Hon. Jules Allard,

- 4he minister of Lands and Forests, Mn.
James Lawlen, the secretany of the
Canadian Forestny Association, whose
headquantens are in Ottawa, and ta
whom enquiries about the pro-
gramme, etc., may be addnessed, will
visit Quebec frequently between now
and the date of the convention ta con.
fer with Mn. Allard and the committee
of the association there ta see that no
detail of the wonk is left undone.

Everytbing points ta the largest and
most practical forestry convention ever
held in Canada. The legisiatune of Que-
bec will be in session at this tume. Rail-
ways have granted special rates, and a
stnang programme is being pnepared, the
details of which will be announced laten,
on may be had fram the secretary.

AToo Familas Jingle.

In a village schoal, the rector's wife
was questioning a mixed class of boys
and girls on certan branches of flîcîn ne-
ligiaus knowlcdge. Pnesentiy she came
ta the subject of Noah'i Ank. Aften
having touched bicfly on that, she asked
the chiidren whether they knew of any
other ark mentîoned in the Bible.

"Yeg,"' answered one eagen little girl,
"the Ark of the Covenant."

"éQuite right,"' said the lady, much
pleascd. And then, thinking af the ark
of bulrushes in connection with the baby
Muoses, simd asked, "And can you mention
any otlher?'"

The child, aften a few minutes bard
thought, cied out, "Oh, yes, xna'am,
'ark the lerald angels sing!''

Vuigar Fractions.

A lady cookery-teacber was giving
lier girls a dernonstration lesson, as it
is called, on different kinds of meat
pies and howt to make thîem. Presently
she said, "You sec, girls, here I have
a pound of steak for making a pie. If
1 cut it imta four equal parts, what xiii
timose parts be ?"

,Qularters." anw ered a girl.
-And if I cut the pieces equaliY

agin? "
"Eighths," answered the ne'<t girl.
'*And if 1 eut them again!

"Sixteit î~a nswered thé, ncxt.
"An(]if f (-lt thenonce imore!ý

'llocenîct. a'am!' answered the

Double the Yield
of Your Flock!
The poultry h a ee edn rin and who starts feeding fresh
ct green ae a u i edn t n two and double his egg yield-osay nato go en bl oriebte table fawl. The

PEERLESS
GREN C TE
BONECUTR

wIUenbl you to feed at a cost of 11160.
per hen er day -to get more eggs - ma
a greaterpfercenae f fertile eggs -P&
more study new.hatehed chicks -to T.yE
push yaur pullets ta earlier maturity - teBothave yaunger layers -to send yaur
fryers and broilers sooner ta nmarket and
pget higher prices on a lessened feeding cost;
in fact, taiake mare money in poultrying.

Send for our FREE book that tells ail about
green bone feeding, ýhow ta buy, cut and feed
green bone RIGHT. The correct feedlng af
green bone is the faundation of poultry succesa
- send a pontal to-day for the book.

EMFG. CO. LT».DQ LE148 Pembroke Rd. PEMBI5KULLz
ON T A R O1m0 C A N A D Al

Hamilton Incubator
Hatches Big, Healthy Chlçke-

You neyer find the Hamiton guiity of hatching deformed chicks, or allow.m
ing cbicks ta die in the sheil. That is becautte the heating and ventilating
systemas introduce the correctf amoun t of lif-giving oxygen and moisturo tata
the egg-chamber-because the heat-regulating uystem ta accurate ta a fraction

of a degre-becaus. the
directions are &0 simple
and correct. The Hamilton
Incubator hatches avery
fertile egg. The chlcks.-
ae so plump, healthy agid

lively they make the. aid'
ben jealous of the Hanili.

Aton. Yois can make a iuc-
cess of hatching chicha
with the Hamilton Incu-
batar, and just as bilr a

Act a Oursuccess of raising themt
Representative ;ithothe Hailton
lu your locallty. Take Ires beekiet and get
orders for Hamiton Incuba- complete informa tio0ntors and Broaders. Our lio about the always su4-in a ready seller. And you
will want te .ofaetasso syu cesitful Hamiton Incuba-
rod aur pooiin Write usnt. Y. tors and Brooders.

The Hlamilton Incubator Go., Ltd.,

WALL PLVASTIER.
Trhe ««Empire" Brands of Plaster

are' superior to ail other Plaster

niaterial on the market.

Shall we send you our bookiet

on Plaster ?

The Manitoba Gypsum Co., Ltd.
Office and Milil

Winnipeg, Manitoba.

When writing adverisers, please mention The Western Homne Mon 1thly.
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Heart Trouble
Md S..tme $ pol*.

fThrough one cause 9! aýnother, a 1largemajorst) of the peole are troublod, more
or la.., with nomne form of heart trouble.Wheriver there *are aitly'people withweak heartÉ, Milburn'a Heart and NervePilla will be foumcjto be the moat effective
medioiise on thé6 market.

MioF.. Luslle Craig, 114 Mre Ave,ordn Ont., write-,"It in with the~O.estotplaure I write y ou atating0behai I have received byn)Mir'q Heurt and Nerve LPilI*U#ew rraty froro heurt trouble whicheauaed din .min, weakneua and arnother..
4ng pdl. Iuaed a great demi of Dr.'ameédichne but received no benefit. Afriand ad*iad meato buy a box of yourimea, whieh 1Idid and before I hadSnhhed one box I ielt so much-better Icootinued their urne by takîng twobxs
1 bsglly ,raommend these plato anyone auffering- from heart and nerve
trouble."

Xilburn'u .Heart and Nerve Pille are50 cet. per box or 3 for $1.25, at aldealer, or maiîed direct by The T. Mig-burn o., Limitad, Toronto, Ont

TORACCO HABIT
'Dr. Mcart'àoao rdrmoeai
rié frte d uafO' w d"ayu..A veget-able medicine and only requirna Mi!lngthe
tOuSse #ithiIt@ocààonlly. Prioe. .0

LIQUOR .HABI
Mfarveloarmuaite. f rom 'taUIz hio4 remedyfor theIilquor habit. SOdea"rInexpenaïve

home treament,-'o hypodermie inje6tio'n.,nopumblioty,mo'fls.ot t ime front business.anda cure certain. -Adrieer oonauitDr. Mc1àart, 75 ÏYongýeSt.. Toronto, Canada.

ifinter Suit: and Ovrcoats
we make the cloth
andwe make the
clotbes. von save
enermotisyand se-.
cure the finest oma-f teniais lu dealing

E direct with us.I Suite and overots
- to measure f romn

$5.10 toS14.10.
Cloth auppiied 49c.
feryArdup. Valueýnd fit guaranteed. Write foiloth esamples.Measurement Charte and Style Books. Maliedf ree to any part of Canada and particulars ofdutie and carrnage.

C. F_ BRIERLEY 5& CO.
52 Station Street. Huddersield. Eng.

If It's mode of

Write us andi mention
your wants.

INM RJBER SPWTCMY GO.
Box 100. Montreul.
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rEPIOLLSTEL
Are the acknowledged leading, ren>edv for al renidit
complaints. Recommended by the Niedical Faculty
The genuine bear the signature of Wm MARTII,
(regtered witlout which none are genuinei. No lady
siiou!d be without tbem. Sold by ail Chemista & Stores
NAÀIRTIN. Pharm. Chemiîst. OUTBAELJPTOpj, EU

Tiàe hastuiu m5 Chuialonug 5ora 0f aaud J'--x ej ()f &~.

1 The Weter Hoe Tafoth y

The SchooI Chldren's Drlnklng Cup. the numbing of the perceptive qualities
being in proportion to the amount of~W oethat parents will realize the stimulants administered.

dangerIthat lurks in a com mon drinking These laboratory experiments, thoughcup for the chîldren and ses to it that carried on as neariy as possible to simu-their own are supplied with a cup. Our late the conditions of actual work, weresohool boarda seem very diligent in the not taken as conclusive, but, were sec-matter of safeguarding the health of onded by data secured of the mental oi-our chidreu, and when a contagious dis- ciency of men in different pursuits, whoeaso Sets atarted in the school, they were habituai or periodic users of alcohol.quarantine and disinfect, but nothing is These tests were made in Germanydont for an ever present evil. It is where the drinking of beer and wine isworse'in the country than in the city, common. The working efficiency in typefor the children reinain tbrough the noon setters -was found by the administrationhour, and of necessity drink more fre- of a amali quantity of beer or wine dailyquently. This drinklng vessel is aseldom, to be reduced 10 per cent. These menif ever, washed, a rinsing in cold water were flot affected on account of an un-being given occasionally by the teacher, usuai stimulant, for they were ail habit- Tkwho may or may flot have a cup of hier ual drinkers, moderately on week-days TheVown. and usually in excees Sundays. They all-An outbreak of diphtheria, ws'rac: dmite a incapacity for normal work Original
after twenty-four acholars had taken the Children fromn families who served beerdiseaie. The mouth is a naturai lurk- or wine on their tables were found by a andU
in place for bacteria, and is the firet to careful record of scholarship in Vienna Ashow symptoma of contagious diseaqes. ob eo heaeaeimherauis nit>Fiers the physician look@ for evidence ofIntoh beoutryeeragen eial rstdeneasies and scarlet feyer, also diph- cough ntrppegene rallyepliuo aretheria. Influenza and common colds are nougth eligteeped te epir awy icarried by germs from one pro t n-fom ethe iteee n hgerimeh ndother, and what botter evidence do we todelotemne iadtseete row ndîeed when we enter a ochool room where eviopmntsato be determaned ysalf the eidren are coughing at oncenongisatnonmalnma.
han this, that they have a common In Clark University, kittens fed alco-Irinking cup, and the parents who love hol became siuggish and lost aIl their BEWAREheir littie ones are thoughtless or ig- playful characteristics. They did not Ofrorant of danger and do not furnish purr or frisk, or keep the fur dlean andLhem each with a cup fromn which to showed no inte.rest in mice, but spent Imitationsrink. A little cup that collapses and the time eating and sleeping.,an be carried- in the pocket, can be The idea bas always been prevalent Sold'ought for fifteen conts, and, having a that alcohol inspired courage. A thor- on theýover can bo kept dlean and wholesome ough test carsied out on dogs controvertsn the boys' pocket, and washed each this tbeory, dogs given aicobol being M er it slay at home. not only more sluggish and having lessAt the railroad stations now they are spontaneity, but being given to sudden ofrying to do away with the common panics and showing great timidity with-[rinking cup, why not in the schools, out cause. The effect of this fear de-doo? Wbile we are careful about the lirium did not depart on the discontinu- MNR'nilk whîii we supply to our children afice of the drug, being probably a more m]ureigpure, let us not forget the water. or less mild formn of the disease affecting LIN~IMENTIýCe sehools are the pride of our land, human idipsomaniacs, delirium tremens,ut surely we can give to each of our Physicians are beginning to clasa alcoholttle onces a cup tbat is their very own, where it properly Meongs, among the,nd teacli themn that the lawe of health flarcotie poisons, and it is admitted that F119 leequire them ta use it and keep it dlean. the mortality is much greater in dis--Ruth Raymond. cases of the liver, kidneys, heart andnerve centres, in those using, than inthose refraining f rom it.Effects of Alcohol. Its effect seems to be to destroy the 1 Erecuperative cells and energy producing 10 mtcNtissuea and replace them with moert mass- VELOX PRIAmong the most notable of the works os of fatty or dead matter, thus merdeas- 834x34,complished by modern science is tihe ing the danger of blood poison and ho- euhwlth oieverthrow by accurate experiment of the ing of particular menace to the wounded. adgalverme honored idea, entertained not only In tuberculosis the claim of its ben1efty people generally, but by physicians, has been refuted with overwhelming ci-.at alcohol possesses certain medicinal 4lence; it being ascertained that live oralities which make it a necessary ad- six times as many succumb among alco-net to the treatment of~ disease. hol users as among abstainers. &w4In the October number of McClure's Foui air, starvation, in fact, anythingýagazino this subjeet is treated very that undermines the vitality, predis-lly. Certain brain tests mentioned poses one to the ravages of the whiteere made with and without alcohol and plague. It developed upon inquiry thatth the stimulant in varying quantities, tihe use of alcohol, either in the individual fCopuniid it was found without exception that or the parent, in a large num ber of cases ;ncohol instead of stiniulating the action has preceded the introduction of con- for §=mPbfthe brain acts invariably as a narcotic, sumption. oo M
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YOUR HEART'
Dosa t Flatter, Palpitate

I IIor Skip Rea? Bave you
M imSotee eot Breath,Ten..

Ili ambnëesîor
8de, Dizzinee,

paaines pefla.apte
liotor e eoye., SuMen
StmatUa Rnluileep, INight.
mmare, umgry or Weak

s.~Ooklng Seî?aton la throa
pailuil toile on loft ëdde, Cold Rands or
Et@%>pfâlcuit Brenthlng, Dropey, SweU..
ta otthe'ieet or anklef or Neouralgia

aruate-her f If yen flav. one or more
et dbs a ove syni toms of beart disease, don't

Tabitgo he rmed whih ba mae ospel
M«Ulne - ne utof ourbasa wora-

wro gfulyb7ete fo t e i omch uld saclNidnoa or erve Don' sro e ad o

Oun. thsofsndotherreentDreranie ne-
ewn Tbletswilicure efr ereeaame

4 sUpm y raa minisrofpn ltheirel
kft. àadkertbvbtseereý G.rfiiefyas

One houandothe reentgeaineîllrse .

a bo of ea T let ortrial by return
faid fre of harg. 'onit risk

Cheam-pion .âilBAiS

An Unprecedented Offer
For $6.00 we will selU, during a.

limltedrerlod, our $W4.00Eectrle Beit.
ThuioJet is madle ta, any masi or woman who

vilhe. ta regain their energy. urecnthand vtaity
This Eiectric Bekith de beit eiectric beit on

thé~ market. Il i. fuliy guiraateed ta, cure al
oancweakaiess and ta îuppiy vitalitv.

Akfoi bookiet and iterature. ADDRESS
DOCTOIR McDONALD

No. 12 Diaury St. Motreai

SuperflUOUS - ce.amnes:formua t
Harny face three years ago-no return-

mar ailed on requt st. Addes:AICE
SMITH, 2»34~ Richmond Street, Philadeiphia,
Pa.

I urod My Rupture
1 WilI Show You How To

Cure Yours FREEI
1 Wui helas.s ad bed-atdden for esais rom a

double rupture. No truss couid'hod. Doctors
"id 1 wOflid die If not operated on. I fooled tlxem
ail and cured myself by a Simple d1scover 1 wil
seuil the cure free by mail If y ou write for il. il;

ured mne anid bai since cured'thousands. Il wlil
CMi you.
FM1 Out the coupon below and mail It te me today.

Fr@@ Rupture-Cure, Coupon
OAPT. W. A. COLLINGD

Box 000 Waf.pftwn, N. Ir.
Dear Sr:-PleaseMod me free ofalcost your

New Dicovery for the Cure of Rupture.

.................................

..............

The Famous Hymn's New Renderlng.

At a reeent P.SA. meeting the speaker
suggesteu to the brothers the following
new and wittv, but wise, rendering of
a well kInown Band of Hope chorus:

Lare te bc a Daniel,
Lare te stand alone,

Dare te pass the publie-bouse'
And take your money home.

The Danger of the Drop.

"Corne on, Patrick, and take a drop of
something."

'I have quit the dropping business,
Mike," replied Pat. "I have seen se
many good fellews when whisky had the
drop on them. They took just a drop
from the bottle, and they dropped into
the gutter, and then dropped into the
grave. No drinkseller can get a drop on
me any more, ançi if you don't drop him,
Mike, he will drop you."

Banlsh the Bar.

No one can surely in this day be found
to defend or even excuse drunkenaiess.
It is a form eof intermittent insanity. It
enfeebles the body and kilis the mind;
it turns the husband into a menace, the

Views of Lake George V

bread-winner into a burden,' the home
into a Lell. Se far as the drink traffie
is manufacturer of drunkards, it should
be outlawed. Those who defend it for
the moderate drinker would neyer think
of apologising for it when it bestializes
its victimas. Now, the bar is bbe peorest
possible arrangement for catering te, the
moderate drinker, and the most.Jngen-
ious device for "filling up" the drun Xrd.

Who would sufer if the bar -'qe
abolished? Certainly not the man w
tells you that he must have a little ale
with his dinner. The other sort of in-
dii'idual who needs a "night cap" te
make hirn slecp neyer thinks of dressi ng
and going out to the nearest bar for it.
Ie keeps it far handier. The bar is the
resort of the man who is ashamcd to
drink at home because his family know
tbat lie sl1)iu!d never touch the stuif at
ail.

N(> man lias a riglit to drink if it pre-
vents im from fiilflling bis obligation
to Iis farnil'. No surit man can cal
iiiiiself "a moderate diniker." But, in

-tn 'v case, tbe man wbose family dreads
io sec bina with a glass of liquor in bis
liands, sboiuld bo man enough to take this
terror out of the minds of the people he
1ri ý \ol to love and pr<tert. To

-la vtiit, r 'li%-es vith a great drcad

merely that he may satisfy à by ne
means noble appetite marks hixn as
either callous or cowardly.

The bar is the place where a man
drinks eut of the sight of his family.
When the European goes te his beer
garden or hie "cafe" he takes his family
with him. Hie has no fear that he will
get drunk, for he dees net intend te swal-
low spirits or te indulge further than a
mild tlhiret may tempt hlm.

What is the difference? One of the
mont obvious is the character of the
drinking place. The Briton drinks in a
bar where he has little comfort and
epeedily gets tipsy. The Gernian or the
Latin sips hi. light drink slowly ini a
eomfortable garden or hall with music te
tempt him te stay and hi. family about
him te keep his potatiens within limits.
We are frankly of the opinion that it
would be better if the German and Latin
did net drink at aIl. But we are aware
that the commulnity i. net a unit on
this pint.Th demand for the abolition of the
bar should net arouse the antagonisni of
the defenders of the traffic as a respect-
able trade. The- bar ha. more te do
with making it dieroputable than any
other single detail. It le at the bar
that men usually get drunk. It is from
the bar that they are spilled eout upon.
the streets in a state te arouse public
resentment. Tho treating systemn finda
lb. home in the bar-room. A man drink-
ing in bis own home dons net take more
than he wants simply through geiability.
A comxnunity which hasne bars is looked
upon as a sober community, though it
may have many cellars. This shows in
what esteem ordinary people regard the
bar. It is the danger sign of the drink
trafic-the chiot menace te sobriety.

The decent cemmunity as a whole
would support legilation to"abolish the
bar." There is ne urer road te popu-
larity fer any political party. W. can
only account for the reluetancescf prac-
tical jpeliticians te take it up by eredit-
ing it te somo mysterioum influence
which paralyses their usually astute
judgments. Politiciane are by ne means
safe guides te the poeularIty of real
flghting issues. They piefer to b. "car-
riod te tho skies on flowery beds of
oase." Irhey like "ate" questions whiclî
can antagenise ne ene.

We do net beliove that thore in a
rural constituoncy in Canada which
could netb. swept by the cry "Bani.h
the Bar." Nething but party feeling
could save any candidate who oppemed
this poliey. Party feeling will de much,
but, if it ean deludo parente into allow-
ing a standing temptatien to ceufront
their growing boys, the punimhment
which will follow will ne more than fit
the crinMe. No man ha. a right te ab-
dicate his sacred place on the throne
of his, own judgment in se vital a matter
for the sake of a dozen parties. Barning
partizanship, there i. nothing in the
rural communities te support the bar.
The friends of the retail sale et liquer
are always found in the cities.

But if we give the towais and cities te
the men whe support the bar, or are
supperted by it-we atili have victory
in our bande if the farmers will prove
but true. They can vote this men~ace
te young manheod, this machine -for
making drunkards, this tee of the fam-
ily, eut et existence.

A Question of Inflection.

The masculine and feminine genders
of nouais and pronouns often prove a
great difficulty with ehldren.

A certain inspecter, after elicting
from a cdansaof Lendon boys that the
feminine of Jew was Jewess,, Maater,
Mistress, etc., proeceedcd te gIVe smre
rather harder questions.

"What i. the feminine of inspector?»"
lie asked, pointing te a ragged littie
urchin in front.

"It aint got none," said the lad,
thinking, possihly, that the gentleman
wvas laying a trap for him.

" Oh, yes, it bas," said the in4pector;
"lod inspectors are plentiful enough.

Frinstance, I dare say vou know there
is a lady wbu inspecte the laundry, work
in the girls' departaient of this school.

SNow, what do you èall her?"
"Why," answered the lad, "a washer.

womnan, of course"

Had Severe Pains
hIBack*

Feit As If It Must
Break.

Mr. Alfred E. DavisGis m.
write.-«'For some years I .uoflerd fv
severe pains in my back, and eould:
hardly work at ail, and wheu 1 stoopod
down topiok upanytig e s fy
back muet break.I -a adviaed t. try
Doan'. Kidney Pilla and after takilie
two boxes waa entiyely cured, and If
that I cannot "pek too highly ini their
favor.

"This was nea rlx four years ago and I-
still romain cured.

For Backache, Lame Back, Weak
Baok, there is no rernedy equal to
Doan'. Kidney Pille for taking out the.
stitohea, twitches and twinçea, limbln
up the stiff back and giving p0f<et
comfort.

Doan'a Kidney Pille are 50 cente pet
box or 3 boxe. for $1.25, at ail dea1orr,, or
mai1ed direct on receipt of pries byTVi
T. Miiburn Co Limited, TcMoto, fl

lu ordening direct .peolfy "DeW'

SKIN SUIFERER $*YS
' f1 I W ONLY KNOWN'

"If 1 had only known how quiekly
Dczema can be cured, what long y MM
of awful suffering it would have »v.M
me," writes F. A. WilI, of 2500 Wash-
ington Street, San Francisco.

This, after 40 years of suftering and
after using les than one, bottieeoftbah
011 of Wintergroen-Thymol D. D. D.
Prescription.

Try at least a trial bottie. Write for
it today to the D. D. D. Laboxttofi,
Dept. M., 49 Coiborne St.,,Toronto. fio
dur certain knowlodge, D. D. D. srd- »
seription always gives instant retlif-
abselute relief «inslee of ton seconds!

Fer sale by ail drugeâi.

This Home.Made Cough SYMu
wilI Surprise You

stops Eve Whooping Cough QnkM7.
A FaullySuppiy et Smufl Cnet

Bere in a homei-made remedy that takem houd of* à
cougli instaintly and wil unuaiuiy curabmnat
atubborn case la 24 houri This recipe matés iix-
teen ounem-a familly uppy. You couidn't buy
au mucli or au good ready-made cough .rmp for

0* plns: (ffty ceti'w irn) a atm
bottie, and add the Sugar Srup. Thl- Imp pa-
fectiy andhabas àpiessant tante--ohld" like l.
I3raceà up the appetite and la lghtiy laxai,
whlch heipi a*Bd a oough.

You probabiy know the médicul vine of plan ia
trestins asthma, bronolitio, and other Ihrea
troubles, ore lunga. etc. There la nothlng better
PineX ia the mait valuable eoncentrated offeoA
of NorWay white plies oztrmt,'richi la iuWsiot ,sud'
ail the natatral healins gpins lamenta.. <)ber rec,
arations wil net work li thiz formula.

The prompt reont. from io tmlnzpmmve 1e1W
haven miifriandefor Itilathouemdu ai bmnch.
the United States and Canada, which explains wny
the plan hma been imitated otten, but never a-w
cessfully.

A guarantee of aboolute satisfactioni, or moaiw
promptly relunded, Zoos with tht. reelpe. Tour.
druggist bas Fluex or will plI It for you If aio
uend to The Pluez Co.,* Toronto. Ont

25 Weddiglvttos 25 .

.50 for $3.00 ioo for $7.50
Cash wlth orrder. satifsfaction or money backL

1<' fereBce: Tradra Banik.

THE JAY BROCK COMPANY
Society Printers, Winnpeg.
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Al Skin Diaeaatea
Can b. Directly

Traced To
RAD BLOOD.

?hp~og,*0 et idof thoes kin dis-
bkod aould b. $hoýrozgbly ZeanedOfthe oouula.od pojUmm, and for this
t'a u trs anotbing tW equal Bur-

This, remedy bau basa on the market
for over thirty-five years and when you
ais it you art flot "xoinentiig with
mm non a" untried remedy.
Xin Stlla Elohel, Maitland Forks,

NA , rtea-"'I bave been bothered
wlhSalt Rhoum en my banda for tht..

year and it itched no 1 didn't know wbat
$0 do. I tried eveaytbing but nothingaouaed tW b. any good. I heard of
Burdock Blood Bitters and bought two
bottios of it, and now I arn perfeotly
oured Md bave no Sait Rboum on niy

ofdaam Smre I cannot apeak too
bwdhy o udc Blood Bittera."

Manufaturod'only by The T. Milburn
Co., Limit.d, Toronto, Ont.

To -show OUr
Mlaicial lmbto

Tb.e ae at

practlea.
W. oa fnt you
ont at short no-
tice witb th e
best that money
eau boy.
ii. foifruiber

1fw! ae. amo
#qtewbatkndof

J. . ARSON
54 King Stroe

IWNftG.
MAYK

Correspondence.
Au Admire of the W.M.

Noble, Alta.
Sir.-I have been a subseriber to the

W. là. M. for over a year, and have de-
rived much pleasure and profit from
reading its pages, especially the page
under the heading, "The Young Man and
Hi& Problem?" Alo, 1 take great inter-
et in the correspondence, and have at
last decided to ask admission to the
aanks of your correepondents. 1 have
lived in the West ever since I wasaa
emali cbild, no amn quite'a stranger to
the Eaut. 1 cansider the West an ideal
place for an ambitiaus young man to
get along, and have noa intention of
seeking better fields for myseif for I do
flot think better can B3e found. I arn
not going ta follow the custom and give
a descripion of myseif, but my looks
have nlot frightened any ane away just
yet. I don't believe in the use of ta-
bacea or intoxicating liquar, but arn fond
of dancing, skating, music, horseback
riding, and in general, mont outdoar
sports. I wauld like to write to, or
exchs.nge postcards -with, any of either
sex wha care ta correspond with ane who
bai lived 19 years in the West. I
would like ta have the addrceses of
"Violet," "Ueavenly Twins," "Merry
Engliah Lassie," "Sunny Neli, "Auri-
cula," "Ilrown Eyed Belle," and "Wild
Rase," wbose letters appear in the July
number af the..,W. H. M. My address
ie with the editor. Hoping ta see thia
ini print, I wlll clase by wishing the

women, and 1 feel sure the effort would
be more than repaid by the brighter
atmophere in the home which is almost
certain ta, resuit. As a description of ane'e

çe ronal appearance seems ta be the rule
ail alin lUne. Age 24, height 5 ft.

6 in., weight 140 ibs., dark complexion,
dark hair, blue eyes, inclined ta look
an the bright aide af affaira. Fond af
reading, dancing, a lover of music and
take a'great intereat in outdoor sports.
lI conclusion, I would say that my ad-
dress je with the Editor, and should any
of the ladies care ta write me I shall
try and reply promptly. Thanking you,
sir, for your space, and wishing the
W.H.M. every success-I remain,

Acadian.

Who Will HeIp Aderf?
Brunetta, Alta.

Sir,-I arn much interested in your
paper, especially li the correspondence,
which seema excellent for making people
acquainted. 1 wonder if any of your
kind correspondente could inform me
how ta obtain a situation on a farm,
where I could continue dairy and poul-
try farming, which I ike very much, and
enjoy the work, milking and butter
makîing. I can also caok. I came fromn
England with a friend ta astay with
friends, who subscribe ta the W.H.M.
1 like Canada very much, and think
that if 1 can get experience in dairy
farming, should like ta make my home
here. 1 shouid prefer somewhere in the

[Photo"41canadian Alpine Club Journal,901-AlineM Club Party, Camp at Foot af Robeon Glacier.

W. H. M. every aucceas, and will sigai
myself "A Weaterner."

Acadian Write. a Nice Letter.
Calgary.

Sir.-Being an interested reader of
your valuable magazine, 1 make bold to
send yau a few lines, hoping you inas
find lime ta read them, and, perchance,
if fortune favors, ta publish tl.em. I
think your carrespandence column af-
fards a aplendid chance for yaung men

and women ta become acquainted, whom
tuniy. 1havebeendeeply impressedTOGIAGN NEDACH RNUMAISM by some of the letters, amused by others,TIOTAGHE HEADCHE HEUMTISM and,I must confess, flot a littie in-

CUlE» INSTANTLY WITH, censed at the attitude displayedj by
saome of mny sex who woîîld assign ta
their wives the part of "a liouseholdN IER VOL I have no sympathy whatever and cor-
tainly think they shoîild reniaiinu-iThis wonderful remiedy which removes instantîy lors untili their ideals are changed. Tlosul pains comimg froin the serves îny mnd a waman shîauld be a maii*,iPRICE: 5 CENTS canpaniail and stay, but that slîotîld

PRIC : 25CEN S no entil pon ierthe labor of doingIf yonr riruggmt bhmot at, write te outside wark, in fact, she shauld hc givonî
aid ini the inany tasks whieh confroîîtLyons' Cut Rate Drug Stores le nadaon h oe ol

8 *Ieury St., Montrea .1 mare af aur young men perceive-thie
tact, patience anl endurance wilîih is:oeAgents for Canada. required an the part of a woinaiî
ta manage a home, 1 think IWasholoau Washos lohos iithout Ruhhlng thieir views on' Ibis paint would I)v

1aa41.. Greatest Labor Sayer ever invente& Non- lroadened -and much of the unnPecessarvinjuriouâ to lothes or bands. Send 10lo for triali frî(î ion whieh accurs in the home lifepackage. potpald.. would l)e avaided. Hence. I sav, let usDept,,faoa-x«Bwoalun Go., mooavmeo. endeavour to iglten the taskaý of the

neighborhood of Calgap'y, so that I
could keep li touch with my girl friend.
I arn 18 yea.rs aid. This is my first let-
ter and I hope soan that my friend and
self ivill he regular correspondents.« My'address is with the editor Wishing the
Western Home IMonthly every success,
1 arn "Aderf."

Sweet William wants ta Wed.
-Ranchvale, Mani.

Sir.-I have been an intere6lted read-
er for some time, although I arn not a
subscriber. I would like to join the
cai-respandence list as il is very interest-
iiug to read the letters. 1 arn fond of
anty kind of sport and musie and amn,
permit me to say , a fairly good dancer.
I amn in the matrimonial manrket to be
sure, and if anyl of the ladies care to
wirite, they %vill fliîd nuy address with
the editor. I enclose three letters wvhich
you tiill ki ndly foriî'ar(I to tlacir riglit
(lest ina ti<ins. Wirliîik -ouii- paper every
suCCQss, 1 sg m ef-Swveet Williain.'

AI! the Way Frorn B.C.
Vietoi ja. Bf.

Sir.-1 have hevin a coustait readr of

er for tvo Years, andI 1 doiît tlink 1
Voiild -et aIînig it ilouL it 11<1w. Il
wvould be too nîulî 1like losilîî-ailoi '1<
fr-iend. Thiqi.;- tluc liit tinie T ha\4e
veitured to peil :111 pist1t- foi' the cul'
respondenee (11, 1 iIIfIi. St)J1 lip<, yoii
will find a litt le coner for it. r notiee
ini 1uost Of the lettcIî it is cuý,towary

The Great I3ngIisb
Remedy

ORA$$HOPPER
DINIMENT and PILLS:.
TRY.

IFo

HAVE
BAD

a Poisoned Band,_ Abc-m4_Tumor, Pile., 0h.dular Swelling. Eciema, 25locked and Inflameei
Veine, SYnovitua, Bunjn, Rmgzworm or DhaeadBono, I can cure ou. I do not~ my perhap, bn iwll. Becaue oti ra have failed it ia no rasaIhould. You may have attended Hopitala sudbeen advmsed to ublit to amputation, but do net.for 1 can ure ou. Send et once to the Din$tores for a box of Grasahopper OintuiezaaMdPilla, which are a certain cure for Bad Legs, eu;Sec the Trade Mark of a "Graaahopee .o .
mren abel.-Prepared by ALBERT &C.. lb,,'<Hus 73 Farràngdon Street, London, flngland
coIl gh t).Wh9 esI Agent.. Tho National Drug

Chemicai Co. of Cand.

Consumption
Book'

icai book telle In
plain. simple Ilu-

gughou consualp
.11 3our own home. If

S you know of any one0 aufferlnu rom Cou-
snwpiln. Oatarrh.
I3ronohitis, Astbmag or any trat or lungr

trouble, or are Youraelfaffllted. tihls book i uli belp yon
ta a cure. Even If you are In theoadVanced stage ai the dîsese ad eelthere i. no hope. Ibis book wulli show Foubow others ave cured ternelveà after alremediles theY had trled <suhd, aud thes be-Ileved tihir cam bopelesa.

Write et nce to the Ylenkemn cou-sUmPtion Resedy Co., z6oa Une Street.
9810038200.Mch., and <er wiliI end jeutua <liir Canadian Ilepot the book and8 generous suppy oethtle New Treatment,,*bsolutely refr tiîcy want every atîlTererto hav..l. s oîcl oilcre before hita olate. 1>oi't.wai - write today. It May

Highest class workmanship by
ALAPER BOUTE, Tattoo Artiat,

31 Charing Cross,Trafalgar Square. London, S.Wopposite the Admiralty). Hilectrie 1ustrumetits( wu patents) and Ail Colora used. Unique De-signa fram 60. Ântseptic Treatment. Ci-ndetattoo marks obliterated with Artiatie Desig-s.
Tattoo Outfits sold. Pie List free. Telegraphic
Address- 'Tattuoing* ILondon.,,

127 Kinds Iron Puzzles
Saniple with 305page

~ book fcsf ce., or
thrce leaders for 25c.,
seven for 50., or 15cmfor $1.00. No twosile. Poatpaid sud no dua. Western Puzzle

Works, Deslc 20. St. Paul, Mmm.

Have 3 our Goitre remov, vh

ou& takangnuied&cinq or haàV il i
out ont. Vb e have a convenient,soothl.ng appli ance which le w0ruon the nok at niglit and cura
wie 7ou eleep. t checks thégrowth, reduces thoenlargemelt,

-. and stops ail pain and d istrffl
Ain a short tie. 18 years enceOLes

r~AO5iAAiî Write today for f ree hooklet suid5" NS fu partlcujara, includinu tOStmnouiai, fi-out every State, price, *e. Addrens thePhkicians Remedy Co. 206 Sinton Bldg., CincInnail,
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to give a -description of the writer, so i
supposeiI may as well follow suit. MlY
height is ô ft. 5'in., complexion fair,
blue eyes, bronze colored hair, and age
g2. I arn particularly fond of music
and am, considereï a. splendid singer,
wjith a rnZz"o-praflo voice. 1 have beea
iving in B.C.,ý for over two years and 1
1k it irnmensely. 1 also lived in Cape
Breton four years, but I prefer B.C. by
ail means, although Iý belong neither to
Bast or West as .my birthplace is far
awa' in Bannie Scotland, "that's where
ma heart maun be." I was brought Ul)
on a farm ini Lanarkshire, Scotland.
When 1 arrived in B.C. I went into a
training school for nursing, intending to
follow up that profession, and I may
say that 1 arn never happier than when
1 amn at my work trying to aid the suf-
fering. It used ta be my belief that
nurses were very hard hearted, but I
know naw iront lots of experience that
it lan't the case, and 1 hope those wbo
rend my letter *on t think me any ex-
ception ta the i-uic. As this is my first
letter I won't make it toa long, and if I
ses this in print. 1 won't be 50 long
about writing again. I have just finish-
ed reading the latest issue of W. H. M.

[Photo " Canadian Alpine Club Journal, 1IDi.'
Clirnbing on Pinnacle Mount.

I find, as per tîsual, some very interest-
ing letters. 1 par ticularly like- the one
signed "lnky," and would be pieascd to
hear from him, or any other, of either
sex, if they would care to write. My
address will be found witIa the editor.
Sýo wishing your paper every success, 1
uiIl sign myseif "Scotch-luebeli."

The Doctor Seems Unpopulat.

Swift ('urrent.
Sir,-Please send enclosed letter to

"Moonshinc Molly," of the May issue. 1
amn a subscriber to your valtable maga-
zine and 1 think theve ai-e lots of fine
reading in it. The stories are vers' inter-
esting and the other reading is ail good
and sensible reading. Anyv person can
,pend a good inany loîrelv hours reading
the X.H.M. 1 like reading the correspon-
dence columns as the letters fi-mn differ-
(,lt parts of the country are interest;ng.
1 do not like the way *"The Doctor," in
the February number, runs dlown the
farmers, but I like the way that "Just
a Bachelor"' and "Farmer" stipk up for
thern and don't think that "'The Doc-
toi" has anv right to rin down the
farmers as thev are the onlv mien of to-
day. If the farmers al quit raising,

The Wester'n Home Afontftly;

grain, h ow long would the doctors and
and lawyers and unplement men keep
their business up? 1 often hear the re-
mark passed about the farmer among
the bank dudes and doctors, "Look,
there goes that old hayseed of a farrn-
er." if it wasn't for hima and the other
'ýH-ayseeds" as tney are called, how long
would they go around with white-
washed linens on and soft clothes? I
arn a farmer myseif, and 1 think we are
ahl right, and sa would anyone cisc with
any sense. Doctors and lawyers and
bankers and other business men are al
right in their place, but they ought ta
keep their places and leave sensible
people alone. I guess I have said enough
about them for this time. Mr. Editor,
I hope I have not taken up too much
space in your magazine. 1 wilI ring off,
wishing your magazine every success,

"Rambler."

Criticizes the Doctor.

Lawrcnee, Alta.
Sir.-Allow mje to pen a few lines to

your valuable magazine, whieh I think
is improving every issue. In reading
the February issue, I rend n. letter

SevotyNine Years Young
"Fruit-a-tuyes" Keepa Health Perfect

Ornimvxu% ,ont.,

01<4 1an a sent-v tQye
oldia, ad ga Zt beliee

in, auser o F ruit.
tires". It ia the onlymnedicine I'tae, andxIcoau

4 ~ truly say that Fruit-g-tlves"
aud ýexercise keep melinmy
present good hit

Strictureof the Bo*els, *85
the coman, 1 mutevu, f et"
and I fouud "-pruit-a.tivusi
ta do me morEgo.d th»aty
ôthet reniedy. 1<> doct>r
advised me ta tiekt*<PMb.
aLtives" and I him dm«&*
vith the best soeultél

1 have beentla lbualirn
bore for a gc"o&yw
and have beea £tffe* «
Otterville for ooei«&: '.
so that If ydu thl uIkUI
refereno froua%**l éd
td lud*acét'mo O& oPhnlg

authorite lia Putoatiee,
WILUAMU PARBONicet.wu,

Obstinate Constipyaotn, Parnlysid 6f the flowe1s and Sttlate 01 th
cani neyer be ctared by contmon purgativds, balte, smana, Illve plila" 4
have positively no action on the Uveî' They do not increuetthe aecretloaof BU
which nature provides ta anove the. bowels. They merly, frrltate the m'nbrant-4 lining theintestine. One. m5y as well try to cure a heslachieBpoutnding one>a bhead. against a atone wall, au to try tô cure Cont#"stloï
common purgatives., "- '«rui-a-taves" la the ti1y truc liver stimulant; . "*ut-a.
tives" ise fruit juices and nerve tonlcsa, snd will always reetore the i.t.w tu iha
proper condition, and curt the imost obstina, cases of Constipation.

,5oe a boxb 6 for 82.5o, trial. siée, 25c. At all dealers or sent on t.ome4
price by Fruit-a-tives Ijinited, Ottawa.
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TA T~ u A safe,1 reliablej~jjjj~~and ef fectuai
LADIES thlymedi-

lie. A special
favorite w i t h

married ladies. Can be depended upon.Mald sccurely sealed upon receint of $1 00.Correspondence confidential. J. AUSTIN & Co.,Chemints, Slmcoe, Ont.

VOUR SKATES SHARPENED
sud klpt rhapned ALL WINTER by th~eLfTEONDER baud machine.(keatIËZgù 14 It saves you dollar,,

12 4St. Brandoù, Han.

the riglit eompany. Amn fond of musiC
play the, violin, and arn considered a
go0d dancer. Wish "The Doctor"' would
cmOrnthis Way, 1 would show hinimorne
god-looking girls; lie aya he never sau
one. "Scotch C"iuck."

Paay ià Enthuaiaatic about Canada.

Sakatoon.
Sir-Sonegirls think of nothiug but

sports and amusements. 1 guems when
a6 Mau thinka of mmrrying bce wants a
wornan to make a home for him, know-
ing that mueli of whmt formerly gave
theuz both pleasure wil be beyond their
reseli alter marriage. 1 wouder if girlsalways remaz that. One of your cor-
respondents i the Auguat number doem
flot believe i love between man and
woman, but theré are thoumands, of wo-
men toda to whoni it is a real and
tangible ting. A marriage without
love wll neyer bring that happinesa that
women desire. Thiis letter is a protest
againat suck a thing. 1 enjoyed "Arn-
bition's» letter very mueli. It encour-
ages one to make a fresh tart to find
someone elae doing the smre. "To use
Our lowly and painful tasks as stepping
atones to higlier thingm.» I1 will con-
elude with the uanal description. 1 arn
22, 5 It. 8 ins. tail, weigh about 112 lbs.,
very fond of music but do not play my-
seIl Very fond of reading, do not
dance or believe i carde, bate drink and
awearing; arn English but very enthusi-
astie about everything Canadian.

"Panay No. 2."

A SatIled Prise Winiser.

La Riviere, Man.
Sir.-I beg to acknowledge the prompt-

nes with which the prize money 1 won
i your Post Office competition was

placed te my eredit vith the business
houses I mentioned i n y letter to, you,and, may I say, 1 recezved full satisfac-
tion i every vay i dealing vith these
arme. I was pleasantly surprised when
notified b y you that 1 had von a first
place in the competition, as I had little
epetation of sucli success. I enjoyed
the competition irnmenmely for its own
sake as [ found iLiteresting, enter-
taimn¶', and instructive,.and think iL
mnust ve helped i many a home orDistrict tbroughout the west to make
the winter eveninga eeni ever 80 niuch
shorter. I amn sure your magazine ia
worthy of a place in at least every
western home. Every article in good
and vholesome and with your splendid
ilustrations (not forgetting the attrac-
tive and seasonable cover designs) the
whole in no vell edited and made up asto furniali not only food for the mind,
but almo something to delight and stirnu-
hLae the imagination. 1 trust that your
circulation will, as it deizerves, increaseby leaps and bounds. I arn sure that
the high standard you have set up will
always be naintained.-Pincerely yours,
Henry B. Gilbert.

Calgary, Alta.
Sir,-As this i ny second atteînpt 1

hope you wiII find space for my letter.I would like to express my thoughts on
the correspondence page, whiclz altIzoughi
a very helpful page to your paper I think
smre of the people who write to it a littie
bit too fast. Ptincy a girl or boy of 16
or 17 wanting to get married. It is al
riglit, I thinki, to correspond with the
boys or bachelors, but marriages should

gt te Imntjýtuteè's FEbookiet, W-hich
givei full information.

Every. lover of -ninsie sàild ýtalà.ýd.
vantage 'of ,tl]is .eÏiu,'ofe àKý1
Tell your frienda u i-st oitti
article'*'ndmh' rI t > h'rn h l s n
#re marvels -Of -simpîicity.'x,-hotOgaphs
and drawings make-evezrý4hing plain.

Don't! aay. yqu cannot'learn mugie tili
you sénd, for, the. ý frée 1., ooklet and
tuition ýOffer. It will' be seit 'by return
mail ' free.-

Address International 'Ins titute of
1usic,- 98...Fifth Avenue, Dept. ,.162

New York City.,

FREE te fu RUPTIIEHU
A el Nw@gm

1 have maie n!
andi mportant W
coveries lu the cmro f Rupture and for
the mext 80 dayu 1

X J folowu theudfroc-
tiens a chance totythis uemarkableMONT LLE" HRme cure, FUL

i~IURiflMark on the dia.
VT gram the location

oDi the rupture. an-Mwer the questions and mani tht. to
OR. W« S. RICF, 55 Main Street, Adami, N. Y.

Biame-
4cIdresa__........._......................

»00a fl9CUrpi~ -Do you bnar a hd

Short and Sweet.

Vernon, B.C,
Sir-Lkea great many others, 'Ihave depided to sènd a -letter to' hecorrespondance .colurnn of the W.H.M. 1

arn a yoýung girl, 19 years of age,,black
hair, gr.yeyes,i'height 5ft. 4in., '4nd
weighabout 105 Ibm. ,This letter is-my
first venture, mud. I would like through
these pagesa to- work up1 a friendly cor-
respondence with a number of the
readers of the W.H.M. who would care,
to exehange letters with me. Address
with Editor. 'Please forward enclose
letter to "Manchester.",

- Pick-me-up.

This Attempt. Succesaful.
Edmonton, Alta.

Sir,-This is mny second attempt at
joining your interesting correspondencecolurna; my first evidently found its-way in to the w.p.b., but hope this wilI
meet with better luck. I arn an Eng-l:shman, and have lived in various parts
of the Dominion for five years. In my
estimation,è, Sunny Alberta is easily
queen of the provinces, and this district
the best in Alberta. The wild hay is
the only ci-op that has suffered with
the drouglit, the rest being AI. Per-
haps I had better give a littie informa-,tion about niyself. Agye 24, average
lieight, fair complexion,. very fond of
sport of any kind, music and reading.
i indulge in a pipe occasionally, and
cigars when the crop is good. I had
better finish off now, or this ivill fol-
low the first attempt, whih would be

ThemBrandon Inu»AVeàyîindeuydby 'r Nov. jui. Photoaraphtaken fur the Weàernu ai.,,Mojtlily ut 7 j-vikpirg 'Le pr. f the Iirt.
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LI
mot be thought of until the girl is at leat'

a 22 yeara of age. I do not believe a person
d ca juge popr= at the age of 16 andas formIwod have to know a girl aM silong time before I would thiuk of marry- u i

;uxg ler. I 'do flot want to be tied for
life to a aom who would deceive a
man. Neither should a girl marry a man
with whornmli. bas only corresponded. t s o s F ePeople are more apt to fall in love with L s o s F eLa man's letters than with the man hlm-kself, but thinking they love the man they IN YOUR OWN HOME6marry bum and in a few months flnd out.their mistake. The letter from an Un-esatisfied Wife howm this to be true. I SPECIL OITER TO IRADERS F.would warnthe young girls who write TUE WESTERN BOUE MONTRLYito thim page to be careful, for smore men-

will deceive you and before you kuow itthey will wmn your affection through In order to make their b<wme studycorrespondence and after you have once courses known in every locelity thegiven your heart it is hard work to with- farnous International Institute of Mus;cdraw it and by a littie bit more scheming of New York will give free to ourthat man wiil win you and y'ou would readers, 48 or 96 lessons for either Piano,lead a very unhappy life, for once you Organ, Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Blanjopronounce the ceremony there is nothing or Cornet. In return they simply askon earth that eau lawfully separate you. you to recornxend their Institlute toAs this letter im getting long I must soon your friends alter you learu to play.close, but would like to add that if any-one would wih to write to me I will It matters not whether you are aanswer. ml letters. A special invitation beginner or an advanced pupil, theis gven to those who are poor and those lessons will be made. suitable to yourwho are sick and unhappy and those who need.are lonesome. I think I right cheer smre It imnflot necesary that you knowpoor sick heart by a letter occasionally one note fromi another. The lessons areand if there is anyone in this wide world no simple and easy that-they are recom-who would wish for my'friendship 1 will rnended to au y person or little cbild whogladly give it. 1 amn a youug Christian eau read Engliali.and would like a few lady correspondentswho eau write interemting letters for a You will receive oue lesmon weekly,short time, but do not like girls who and, yeur only expense duriug the tirnedance and play carda or who would as- you take the. lassons . will be the cpst- ofsociate with, men that break' the postage, and the music you use, whichtemperance laws. Editor, please send en- is mmml.closed letter No. 1 to "Sunny May- Thousands have ,learued by, mail andflower" ini the October issue and lettery"Juith intheDecmbe . you eau do the smre. . You and yourNo. 2 to"uih i teDcbrin friends ahoula know of this offer. îWriteslue. Wýihigyour paper great successatoc.I.ilmnIný l sg myefia th.uh o o -o

ý The Western Home Monthiv.
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~jt dishearteniflg. I enclose a letter
to upny" -of September number, and

w *o11ll farward as soon as poss-
y forgot say I amrn ot married,

or Innclinef-d tbeuntil Mies Right cornessong. Vishing the WHM. every'suc-
Dewsburian.

Two of a Kind.

Keiraston, Sa8k.
Sir,-We live in rather an uncivilized
ntof the Westi and flnd it somewhat

oey.We aren't old maids, but too
modeet to describe ourselves. Afraid
ws couldn't do ourselves justice. We're
fond of dancing and card-playing, and
don't mimd if the boys smoke. We
would like correspondents for fun, and
waiit to exchange photos. Yours for a
good time- Moll and Trix.

Au the Way from Nova &eotia.
1Baker's Settiement, NS.

Sir,-Will you kindly admit a shy
Enne Esse girl to your charming club?
I arn a subseriber ta your paper, and
iflnd it contains interesting and valu-
able readings, helpful bits of informa-
tion, etc., and the club-welI, it's O.K.
As every person is privileged to give
their opinion without being asked, I
arn going-to give mine on the "chiores"
subject. Here goes: Hubby do the chores
when he bas time; wifey when she bas
time, and he has not; both when neither
bas time. WilI some of your Western
boys please write to me? I will answer

Most of the readers, I would like a few
correspondents of either sex for pas-
time. 1 have noticed that some would
correspond with a view to matrirnony'.
Now, for rny part, 1 think that is a
littie risky, for most people would like
to see what they are getting. 0f
course, if they were ail like their de-
scriptions they would be perfectly
lovely; but are they? Now, I will give
a brief description of myself. which is
truc to life. M'ell, to begin with, I amn
eighteen years of age and a stenograph-
er. 1 arn five feet five inches, wqigh 125
lbs., fair hair and blue eyes. 1 would
prefer that my correspondents should
not be over 24 years of age, and should
be a bit of a sport. My a(ldress is with
the Editor. Lulti.

Who WiIl Take Pity on S&koller?

Indian Hea d,. Sask.
Sir,--For sorne time past 1 have ai-

ways awaited the arrivai of the W.H.M.
at the office -with much interest, as each
issue contains a wealth of news for
anyone, old or young. The correspond-
ance colurnn is a unique addition, which
no doubt affords a good deal of amuse-
ment for a great many, not missing
myseif from the number. As this is a
first letter, I suppose it is custoînary
to give a short biographical sketch of
oneseif. I arn within an ace of being
six feet tali, fair complexion, weigli
about 165 Ibs., and I don't figure mysell*
a handsorne creature, althoughi I was

[Photo0 " Canadian Alpine.Club Journal. 1910.
Looking Dovn a ale Creek.

ail letters at leat once. I wouid like
to exchange p.e.'s also. I arn twenty
years old, have-well, any person caring
to know more can do so by writing to
me. Thanking you for the valuable
space I bave taken, 1 amn-

Dell.

Another Maiden from Virdea.

Virden, Man.
Sir,-It is with the greatest interest

that 1 have been reading your paper,
espeially the correspondance colurnu. I
think some of the boy writers are per-
fectly sweet (on paper). Well, matri-
maony seems to bc the most important
question in your colunus. I arn very
averse to it, and intend residing in a
"lIone but on the banks of a wooded
stream" when I have earned enough. I
arn eighteen, at present taking Up
second-lass wvork, and very fond of
music and reading. 1 anm fairlv tal.
weigh I15 lbs., have light brown arclu eyes, red cheeks, and fair coin-
plexion. La that description enouglu?0
I ar n ot fond of the bovs, but would
like a few nice correspondents of eitiier
sex, betîveen seventeen and twentv.
130v, must be sensible and act gentle-

mauih-.Ruth.

A joUly Western Girl.
vhi-den Man.

Sir,-Here cornes another Iolly West-1
ern grl tojoin vour cliarmîng elub).I

hae been reading the corresponulenro
pag(e for some time. buit nover got ni)
Courage enougbh to write tili no0w. LikQý

neyer told of being ugly, so I guessaa
half-way will catch me. i would like to
get iu touch with "Peaches and Cream,"
"A Louesome Kid," and "Forget-Me-
Not," ail of the September issue, as I
have ahl kinds of spare tirneand it
rnight just as well be occupied in cor-
responding with young ladies as not.
Skating will soon bc corning around
again and a great rny of the readers
will not bc sorry; at ieast, I won't. A
good game of hockey would be very
braciug. Wishing you and your readers
every stîcces. I must conelude, trustîng
1 bave riot intruded ou too mtich spare
ini our valualle paper. tolr

Words of Praise fromn England.

Birkenhead, Eug.

Sir,-We bave read y our païîer for the
asat three years and think it most in-
teresting. lin fact, our descriptive powers
are too inadequate to express our ap-
1 reciation of vour valuable magazine.
'Hie correspoudence column in particu-
laî*lias certainly swelled out duriug the
Lis 1îtwo vears. Vou milst be blessed
Nvitih the patience of Job to wade
tbirougb liaIl tbe letters voit reeive from
(iit1'rent parts of the globe. W7e are
do(siroti. of having correspondeuts, and
,with your kind help that is what we
liope teol)btain. Living in a country

wher vlfre there are no a sntie'nts,
liilt, bangs hibe eavy. and surely

iLni,; nnilîing more pleasant than
ir-vnri to -Ieeer up othefrs, especially if
'IleY feei at .111 'down in the dumpe3."

LET USMAKEYOU FAT
5OC Box, Free-

We WIU Prove at Our Own Expea-e Ilat UIla1
No Longer Neceauarây t. Be Tht.,

Serawny, and Undevelqped.

This leas enroua ofer 10 evory Ibin muasor
voman raer of1hé. mé oineouby! Weposal
tively guarantee 10 inereaayourvolght 10 your
owu satafation or Do psy. Th" thIis over-
thiuk vhaî it maoa. At our ovu roit, vo
offer to put 10 1 ,yo, 30 pounda of Sood oud
"tay there" âonyour houes, 10 fil out
bollovs la checks. nsck o. huaI. 10 zst rid of
that *'peakd' look, to reJuvouats sud-rovitalise
your vhols odyuntil it tingles vithb Irnt
enorgy; tà doU wa ithout drallo cdist,'*tonlcu"
mvrs physical culture "tunta," detention
fr3m. business or any irkome requlroanta-if
vs faili ote you motbins.

We partlcularly yu 0h ear from, th. eoye-
vlvely tibm. thoée vho knov the humiliation
and embarrasaieont vbich oui>' akina>' peo
have to sufer in siloe, W. vint 1 o s
free 50-cent package of our 50w disoover>' 10
Ihe people wiio arecalled "alat,"' and "bean

F Ies, tobc vomen, whose eotom neyer
dra30d, 10 the .kinny mon vhoaut 4
soial or hueidea. recoition on acount of the"ir
starved appoarsuce. W. cars flot vhother you
bave been tibm from biulL, vbether you have
bast fiesh througb siekusa., hov mm s>'bi bull-
dora you have oxprimented vlth. W. taire tb.
nuLk and smume t cheerfuli>'. If vs cannaI put
poundusud pounda of boalthy fah on your

fram wedon't antyour mone.'
The new Iresîment Inces..the ed cor-

puscles in the blood, strengthens the mrves sud
puta the digestive tract lot such ahape that
your.fo atiausimnilated sud turne oto Sogod,go id. elh0fehi ta fpassia through
-b ... or unigotd u uaslrnlat.d. it

and bu"ld up the tim. vek.daS
vithout awy nauao"iadoing. a gn mit-
tioas It la botter thon ood liv o ohand omtalmyi
àa M" hpla"Maato 0take.

Bond for lthêe «oMlbox 1tov. v.
ar rout ,, n ? S ndcolyaire

toials l vlla wTh aOomel pckage vMc
and biimdyu ieil hoan syeopm ot

w~oe dt that you may me s .aimple,
of our a »w dl.oo4ey. boaos

it la to bah by ou galanf"h prlvtbvl
out kuovlsigs f fmadmor famllybmtiun

W. could mot publlmh Ibis aowinu b. Homne
Monthiy if vo voie mot prspared 10 live mupta
it. Is la oui> lb. autoundina reu" of our aev
n*thod of Iretmmt t1*1m i.ke moLmas oSer
sud aucb a guarstes po.dlieon pur Par. O
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ELECTROLYSIS
is the ONLV successfuli~rcs for destroying Superfiuous Hair without
danger of injury to the Mr
Proper massage with pure, clean, barmiess, nourishing Plesh Food, je the
only safe way to remnove wrinkles.
Pimples, Eczeina, and Blackheads are permanentiy cured by my "Ideal"
Acue Cure

Write for Bookiet.
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UICAI'T8%UTNNT FOR WORNN'SDISORDERS
TZ b1ueit 1. atjl*POO& vir= =17gli =onhow

Thére~ ~ ou bh.;l tbewrsi
,very p"artle the body.The biood i lowln bg h the

~,~lodpOulg roua - tbe lnttruhthea arterles~rlns Ue fr4»w living tissu*, the. essence of the~zo abave digeeta& te lce what bas beau car-
ried Off. This constant wearlng out andi expeliing ef

.tbe.aea4mattzand the replaci*g of it wlth new
Mat atm ate= Cmgonoudar andi nIgbt. until

iabout.7 years acomplote change bas been effecteti..hue every mai aiad wowaa asa entlreiy different
body la every Particie of It from, what ha or ahe bcd
1 yearu before.

It someUmes bappens, howcver, from a. variety of
causes, that the blooti becômea congeted in certain
portions of the body. This mccii. tlit the blooti vos-
sae la thense parts become weakensd, andi the cîrcu-
lation, la that section of the body becernes eluggish

î and sttcnant. The consequence Je that the deati mat-ter la ha part of the bod la only partiaily carrled
awaanthtbu lil tthe new, vital matter le

lnr&.ed 3bcre to build up anti strengthen the tissues
and nerves.

This condition Invarlably exista lunail cases ef te-
imaIe disordere. The deati matter retained Ini the cir-

culation, whlch shoulti bave been expeUled, causes Ir-
ritation and Inflammation of the deilcate memberane,
andi oppresses the nerve centres. This condition la the
cause of the grievous physical and mental sufferIng
which accompanles tomais troubles.

To obtain relief It lu evident that the Bret tbing te
be dons le to get riti et the dead i matter wbich la be-
jng heid in the circulation. If this dead matter in

aUoAw6e tg taun thoere a slpecles of blooti poisoulng wlU result and nature wilil
en4v«to#e rd f t y ring re, turnors, etc.abore expantton w!!! cao show wby ORANGE LILY le se succoseul lu
t)? s çodition. It la a local trotment, and la applied direct to the affecteti

teIl curative lemente are absorbeti Into the congesteti tissus, and from
li4te4emteril beglste bib.&chret.A feeling ot ImmenseVpg<bt mntld t hyscl copne t n Ilmprovement la constant

ysrs lAtnot s0 bcduntil e year 0ao. Then 1 da dcte, w o tii m c

a~~ ~ tunr n oit i.n oe hnaya.IfIwn bogha^prto
wouid no rte thog i.a 2aeclaterIsnt frmand n nihegv eu
te dsasM u aba h se nt f1o rit e dotor w o pefr e tia a o e raatin,

and I a 1 e mu b g o t i> trd w h h m 8 or4 m th, ut b am se a

nro c a n ;o x e a a d a t i v îe p h o w r t e t e r f o r a t a t my p e n t a0v r _jwe o r m u h a n k fti s t o r O A N E u i L .a u d th e ti ar t re e n t ay mugbt awcy o etor eb r olloweutl 7 meru b1cdaeen cpled fo 8î ld av be d afrI ololIv. n I n go. ol aetogtIheat rieiwnir da or .aotha re 'nef. hsefo u olr tl o

fi. n l en o r 1me t c a 'urno se rs. N
au lie bad dLctle a peultlv me 1 i-

.a uIor aue4 for l dîsv norde tUica er rn hruha prt
weule fnot iv onu A ezit.Àainedae etfrhmaanadlegv eu
thosde.M r usbare c foal t orignanot e otr h efre noeain
aneItuirsloaletmentgo. 1I;to justhim3o4 ntsbu ea obd
forfai tr 1ouls s t ouid bie n teran1 entolgt d.Oedy
tak huabad cme hote nd er a. br ip fpprtem.ihMs Cra d

ra loan lc ea atdytooh. In aile Int rt olerfratetett
tus. care sme deatil t a ter l be ta ol i nwa.IcdDtlf
aker retaîneti, nmyU hure a etforOANEecteadtedhrdteam
byogtaa ep one o ths fo ex- utl7tmosbdbln xeld
larg c adamatern. ORANE I l a o ee o RNELL

wrdhae anieptfr l otýi andner oudhaetouh t ha
bte ln rollrs orca ots tetet ntupo n ola.I i ot
at nigote l ootieSs eO.LEWanISHnsil.Ot

he bves. cmso rilaieushedt ery .Lws emsin Ultesrcle
arfe rçrig woan may satrls fensel, thut caotone ber, t pat itAEeLY wi
surefg ber ohtinghereby ak te Uc lawlig omlthMaerkwnfrheb-

I e -for enti wlthorchargete eeyrae ft oiewosie.I n
wth from lesrio h roube cl o i ad owmri h il ei ehrades

eriough eT teNE LiLta utmett etbrtndy.Iimrycsst
tal reaieterta mcine t l ecry t etacmlt ue nii v
instfeane Itrwul gv ery n olcebe rle.Itooaeasfee. o w tt

Inourutelf, dte urla cnd tyrrentst aeevnag ttî fe
get eti in th loa cy 0df yu oe ihu otr'blaor exes 0

kuntbas antiete R. soFR nganCE d.CRAWIdO

FREE TO YOU-MY SISTER U,,RR.,T0 YO.MAOIW
nawoman.

I now womnan'as ufferings.
1 have found the cure.

I wllmai, rce of cny chargeuny !N.. btrulMent with fIn lstructions to any suferer front
woLen's aliments. i want to tell ail women abouttisi cure -you, my reader, for yourseif, your
daughter, your mother, or your ulster. 1 want totell you bow to cureyourselves at home without
the beip of a doctor. men connut understand wom-
enol sufferings. What we women know from ex.perlonce, we know better than any doctor. I knaw
that uy borne treatment la a safe and sure cure for~~ Leuoorrhoea or Whtlh diseharges, IJiceration, Dis-~ ~ placement or Failing of the Womb, Profus., Scanty
or Painful PstIoda, Utrn. or Ovarien Tumors or~. Growthe, cao zminsa l the bad, back and bowels,

.. bearing down elings, nervouanesu. creeplng feeling
up the opine mlancholy, deeste o ry, hot flashes,
weeriness, kldney and biadder trouffes uhors caused by
waaknes::ss ecullar to our &ex. 1 as ramn
entirelytires to prove to von thet you cen cure your.

..'...:self et home, easily, qulcklycand surely. Remember,
tliet It woi cost Ion nothins to give the treatment

Il complets trial; cnd if you should wlsb to continue, itt.wi cost you onIy about z2 cents a weekor-lest tban two cents a d y. It will ot interfere with your work or occupation. Juat sendme yeur noms and address, tell me how you suffer, if you wsb, and 1 will send, you the treatmentforyou cae etirlyf ree ilai wraprby returfi mail. 1 wil! caso send you freset costmy bok-' ioNA'a WN ME01CA. ADVISE R" wlth explanatoryv Illustrations showing whywomen sufer and how they cen casil cure themseives et bome. Levery woman sbould have it,andi learn to thlnk for herseit. Then when the doclor ay-."Von rnust have an oUerction," youeau decide for yourseif. Thousands of women h -ve curedt temselves wlth my omeremedy.It cures ail. old or oung. To Mthers etof aters, 1 wiil explein a simple horne treat mentwhich speedily and efectually cures Leucorrwn'a, Green Sckness andi Paiaful or 1rrçgularMenstruation in Young Ladies. Plumpriess and bealth elweys repuit fromt its use.Wherever you live, 1 can refer you to ladies of your own locallty vho know cnd w!!! gladlytell any sufferer that this Nome Treatment reaily cures aIl woman's diseases andi makes wonien,,el,,trong, plump and rohuast. lusi aund me your address, anid the free ten days treatmient is
U ralso the book. Wri te to-day, a« you may not sec titis offer again. atidresq:

R& M. SUMMERSI B"M H. se - a 0 a WINDSOR& Onib

We eau fufly sympathize with tbem.
Anyone who ceres to wrte wilI find
our addresseis with the Editor, thaiking
him in, anticipation. We will enswer
letters or carda from either sex. Wish-
ing the W-M-M. stiil further succes-
We remain,

Dignity and Impudence.

Two Wiveis Wanted.
Minnedosa, Man.

Sir,-Being- old subseribers of the
W.ILM., we thought it was near time
,we made an appearence in the corres-
poudence columu. We are two Mani-
toba bac1helors, having a section between
us. We live together, for it seems more
like home. We have ail the necessaries
of lite but a wife, and that is sometbing
we would be proud te have. We would
be pleased to excbm.nge postca.rds or
photos with any of the fair sex w4o
correspond with the W.}I.M. We would
like te bear f rom "Peacby," "Starlight,"
and cao from "Agetha." We hope te
hear from "Agatha," as she seems te be
oue of our own eiass. We would glcdly
exchange photos with ber. We are
sending% a pestcard for "An Engiish
Kitidie," and eue for "Crack Shot," if
the Edtor wiil kindly address them.
We do net wish to take up tee much
space, as we weuld like le sec our
letter pubiished. We new close, wish-
ing the W.H.M. every success. We
leave our addresses with the Editor.

Mexican Jim and Bohemiani Joe.

column and wish very mucb to join
your charming club. 1 have lived on
the farm the greater part of rny life,
and have also taken a course in the
correspondence college. 1 have xny
choice of settling on the farm or in
the city. I might say that I arn fond
of ail sport, shooting, dancing, playing
hockey, baseball, and footbal., would
like to correspond v.ith somffi of the fair
sex I wish "Peaches" and Cream"
would write. I would not ask them to
milk cows, as I don't think that is a
woman's job anyway. If they care to
write, or any other pretty girl, they
wilI find xny address with the Editor.

Sport.

Happy Wife Gives Advice.
Shellbrook, Saskç.

Sir,-"ýSunny Jim" ef the Auglust
number has asked the opinion ef some
of the married people, and I arn going
te give bim mine. As for the use of
tobacoco and alcoholic drinks, I say, for
the former, if a girl weîts to find a
husband who dees net use the weed,
she wil be old and gray before she finde
him. Perhaps he doesn't smoke where
she is, and later she finds it eut, but
ail tee late. As for liquors, if a man
can take eue or two drinks and knews
when be bas bcd enough, it is ail right;
but when he gets "full," why, he bcd
better leave it clone. I thiuk smre girls
are too bard on the fellows, and others
I tbink are silly. If a person caWnt get

[Photo " Canadicu Alpine Club Jouxra4, 1910."
North Towers of Goodar. Prom Indien Valley.

t-Canaiea, Sàsk. a hielproate witheut gdyoitaing tha t
Sir,-As a \subscriber and regular pexson can't be mnuch good,. 1Wdbesides,

reader et your kxcellerit peper, will you thle marriage vows are fe.r tee -'serious
allow me a Iittlý space in your corres- to be treated lightly. I -will sign my-
poridence column.',> I enjoy readirig the self- A Happy Wife.
M.ll.M., epsecialiy the cerrespondence
coiumnis, and Eind ini it valuable infor- Tbinks Western Star is O.K.
mationi, both for yoting and old. As I Prince Albert, Sask.
have neyer writtcn before, and seeing Sir,-I arn an interested reader of the
se many letters from lonely bachelors 'Western Home Monthly including the
like myseif, I thought I wouid try rny correspondence column, and wouid like to
harid just for funi. I arn a homesteadereh, g letters with some of the cor-
like many others in this 'part of te, respondents. I like the style of Western
country, anid like it fine, if it were net Star's letter in the September number,
so loneseme and cheerless a life. llow- an(i think shé is jîxst O.K. As te doing
ever, if I had a nice luttle wvife to checer chores, I don't think it is a woman s
mre Up and dandy up niy home, 1 would place te work outside. My idea la if a
net exehenge it for anYthing else in the wornan attends to, ber housewerk pro-
îverld. New, girls. write me a line and perly she is doing remarkably well. I
find eut what a nie sort ef fellow î hope to see this in print, and if env
aun. Wili be pleased te hiear froin any lady correspondents care te write te
onc under 25. Well, as space is linîite7 i tItis loely baelhelor I wiil be pleased te
in the WV.H.Iv., I will have toe tont-inde, ansuveî ail letters l)iomlptly. Lonely.
lxojîng te seeciny letter iin print "-ont.
These wishing to correspond uw-il l ind Fond cf botit Work and Play.
Uiv address with the Editor. [ wili Regina, Sask.
eii iyself- L'uky fii. Sir. I Il'ae been an interested reader

of your palier foi, about two years, and
From Sunny Alberta. lake great delighit ia reading the cor-

Talier. Aita. rv.l>ouîdeîîce patîges. , soeeof the
Sir.--l aim a ~ ~înIioniesteaîîer. letters 1 notic-e that the gentlemen mcvý

24 ear ol. 1Cal ply k madolnethlev wuild like te corresl)end with somýe
andpiao. erYfod o nji-sv ad f the -firerc sex. Now, when we

spids piao 't iery ond cf mu-de aîd %itIjladies uvant te correspond with tbern
pors.v of l lktthe(t)rsfaiir sWlbot ti,,,1,sîîî>tîd ive Sa «-Vthle *fairest sex"? The
yiin e tire fairl shingabout mu- ae or get lenien saY ini 1e cf their letters
aoîîner. Any irl the lîigte W t 1.mvl" e'W011]mliit cat tbeir uvives te
thdde ess s w ofîiii Ei .t rs. \V(hîg 1<, -iei.,but 1 have hi-ard people talk

ire .îîM. te b~î f ~teî-'~. ~pt-t Ih t bhefore. and their uvives do tihe
ullu-vtur Hie(itexene, ~ i. ~ 1 thlik il t idbc better for

"dh1s te -UV w e w ouid becuvillilL,,teAn Ail-Round Sport. ~ciiores, attd thlen rperhaps w-e %w-ouid
Fît.1-01, '\I Mn.l tn. I au 5it . 3in. taîl. have

SirI hv b~ aici 't tii khair and bitWte eves, and arn 19
valuiabie paper fio a shorî t .I aindI. 1 ai11fond c f both work
muxch interested in l- eoP ('Uri zt~ id auý,emit. Puella Bona.
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-I Lighter Veift
o purgeol'sDolInilIof of Gout. Party," and that eh person wa.,epetEr C . Spurgeon one said to a. ed to propoundi tt least onje couîwî<hil.unî

ftiend:of his own devising.
:'.have inherited most of my father's Wben his tiîrn caine lie asked to lie
à«cllences, and the gout. with them." excused until later ia the evenling, say.

"what is gout like?" was the enquiry. iiig thllt liefliu-st have tiue to thik up
"dIf YOZU put your L.and into a. vice," a good mie. < lie %vas passedl over un-

epedMr. Spurgnsdlea.nn tii the very last. when the nmaster ofas harddas leoea, t*adt a Ireumn-ceemonies asked irn if lie were readIv., ashir ashe an, hatis heuEt- "I airn." lie said. "IVhy is this conun-tl~;and if lie can be got to press a drurn like the first meal you eat onlittie harder, that is gout." your first trip across the ocean?'r
As a ast Rsort.And when everybody said they wouî(I

,~Weil, doctor," said the patient, wogv t lesi htIa h nwr
vas an incessant taiker, "«why in the More than he Bargained For'.
-*Orld don't you look at my tongue if

Ou wa.nt to, instead of writing away
ea. newspaper editor? How long -do

you expect am going to sit here with
my mouth wide open?"r'

"1Juet one moment more, please, mad-
arn» replied the doctor; "I only wanted
you to keep stili long enougli so that 1
eould write this prescription."

Ne Announced Hie Intentions.
À young man and hie lady-love at-

tended a protracted meeting which was
beinq.held in the village church. Arriv-
inglate tbey found t he church i lled,
but a gentleman arose and gave the

«Mfadam," said a nervous passenger
to the mother of a bowling inip in the
express train, "is there anything any
of us can do to pacify your little boy?1"

"Oh, thank you, yes," said the mother
of the spoiled child. "You see the dear
littie pet just wants to throw bis jam
tart at the passengers, and 1 was afraid
they wouldn't like it. Please to stand
where you are. Now, stop crying, dar-
Iing. This kind gentleman wants to
play with you."

BIlIy Made a Guese at It.
Ifaving arranged with his wife to

Makte a. long-promJsed ýealI a faithful

-[Mhoto IlCanadien Alpine Club Journal, 1910."
Donald Philips on Mt. Robson et Altitude, 12,000.

lady hie seat, while the young man was
ushered far away to a seat in another
Part of the building.

The service grew warrn and inipres-
ive.
"iWilI those who want our prayers

clase stand up t" said tbe preacher.
At this juncture the, young maun

thougbt it was getting late and lie
,would get bis sweetheart and go homie,
but flot just knowing wbere she sat be
rose to bis feet and looked over the
audience.

The minister, mistaking his inten-
tions, asked: "Young man, are you seek-
Jing salvationt,

«To which the young man responded:
Mt present I arn seeking Sal Jackson!"

I Toi Far Back for Hlm.
Tommy had been punished. "Mamma."he sobbed, 'did your nianînna whiîp yolE

when you were little t"
",Yes, ivhen 1 was naughty."
'And did bier mamma wvhip lier whlen

.she Iras little 'r

"'Yes, Tommy."
"And'was sue wbipped when she îvas

littler'

"Well. irbo started tile darned tîî~
anywav ?"

Hlm Conundrum.
The voung, man had been invîted to

attend 'a chnrcl social, and wlwn .
Irrived ho found ît was a "ooîlîn

husband arrived home in tbe aftemnoou
only to find his better baîf out and no0
message Ieft to explain ber absence.

Finally the husband inquired of their
trusted bandy man.

"'Oh, Billy," he said, "ean you tell me
anything of my wife's whereabouts t"

IlWeIl, I don't know, sir," said Billy,
respectfully, "But 1 suppose they 're in
the wash."

No Trouble at Ail.
When the young man who solii hick-

euls, cleaned and dressed, calîrd one
niorning on his usual rounds, says the
Boston Herald, the young bousekeeper
w'Nlw ivas about to btiy remarked:

q1 should tlîink yoit woffld hate to ent
off the hends of tiise. poor eIiiekens."

1-1 do." replied the mani, ''but1I nian
age to get aron(l tîat prtty we-ll.'

"i1low t" asked the temole](r-hear-ted 1 or-
vlisser.

"Chop> the' chickens off," ivas the re-
lly.

Sllenced.
A wortiy nonk, riding on R dAnkvy

a long a ûoiilt ry r<>a>lwas overtaken hli
a Y01~la naý ' ln rîînteI iii iiOeh
miho. hikrg rla a joke ait Iv

<oo yorniulg. fathie'I 1î.w go>(->-

'l'h>' rnonk at oc r "hid'On hor-,>

'lJ u x ,o .

-- ----- .. u~ua~auwJ.

SUN FiRE
The oldeat Iaumace Office la the world

FOUNfDBD A.D. ]1IO0 B1-CaNTDNAET IBIO
8 Honz OmcE s LoNwON. ENoulAN
Camadia. Dac. Sa Suiuldiado Torsatoe R. M.LBlachbura. Namajee
ASEITS WAITEI Il IIIEPRESEIIER lISTIlS

Perpetual Youth
Let Me Teil You How to Regai AiR Your 01d'

V*m, Vigor and Manly Strength. De a
ffHealth Beit Man;" Feel Yeoung for

Balance of Your Life, Age Doesa't
Couat if You Have the Vltality.

'II could sholit for joy.
Af ter years of suiffering
and debility, your wonder-
fuli Health Beit cured me.-
1 arn a man again. Use,
=y name as you see fit."

C. SIXPSON,
Pilot Moumd, Man.

Perpetual youth. That ia
preclsely what 1 mean. I as

anto mangive My lesltrit
a ressonable chancdrnd h vii

cryyuthrough any business,

may be under. It doesn'âm-
ulate; it simpiyaddsthe electro-
tonie eieme4t to your boue,
nerves, tiasue and blond; »Il the
force and strength which ha
been drained fmeai your system

by smre eatlier indiscretion. My Ireaith Belti aesseutialiy a utrent giver.
It overcomes the privatesymptoms of weakness in men whlch sep *hevltaiity.-
If eou are nervoua and.iack maniy vigor, you are psigas thousands à(
brai celle every day. Ask your physician if thise>nt=tre.1 stop tubs
awful, weakening proceus. You wear my Heulth Beit ulghts; while sleep*

inagreat stream of soft electricity pases itoyour bodyr at the @mal of
the back; it cures backache in one application; you féel betterimmediately;

inside of an hour; two montha wiil make a new man of you. No druga; no
privations ; no restrictions except that yomust give up ail dissipation.,
Let me restore your viiaiity and you wili beable to face the 'worid with new
ambitions. The Health Beit cures other ailmenta, too. A positive remedy

fo hemtsm in aý" Part of the body, sciatica, lumbago, kldney, livr
stomach d o'Ys

Special attachmenta furniehed, and worn bywomen as well as men.

Let Me Send You
These Two -Books

FREE
They fully describe rny Hesith

Beit snd contain much valuable in-
formation. One is called *'Health
in Nature," and deals with various
aliments couimon to both men and
womeu,otuchas rheumatismkiduey,
liver, stomach, bladder'dimorders.
The other, *Strength," in a private
treatise for men oniy. Both sent

*' fis~ upn application, free, sealed, by

If in or near this city, take the time to drop in at my office that you may
sce, examine and try the Beit. If you cannot cali, fil lu the coupon and
get the free booklets by return mail. It is better than a fortune for any
one needing new vigor.

Dr. W. A. Sanden, 140 YOnge St., Torouto, Ont.
Dear Sir: Mease forward me your Book as advertised, free.

NAME ....................................................

ADDRESS .................................... ......

When purchasing from Westers Home Monthly advertisers, be sure and

mention the paper.
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Avoici chemic
cleaners on ypur
ktchen utensils
No caustic or
acid in

Ptdî

user
MayuseS and 1Ai

diretiùon nLargc
Sihwcr-a :L oc

_____ ____ ____ ____ _____ ____ ____ __ w- pegr'-' "uu LJg l, 1

rem«gnie §mulu&...
Â uL4m séu- inthe Iulsh

churoli l0 jus«ly faîedfor hiselo41-

for aay çharitable objeet. Recent-
Jy.two 4«mOlr7 md*en went to hear

hîmsudont&ielrway home were ern-
11'4Lradleyp » aid one' "that wva
pd dimoour-e putoirely! Oi cudu't

am ving half-a-crown at the coflec-

"Wefl, yez sem," replicd fBradley, «01
lied the advantaqp ave ye this toime,
fur Oi've heard hfim afore. Whin 1 vas
puttip' on me Sunday clothes, shure Oi
left evcrything ont ave me pocket but
van sixpence. Man, he lias a powerful

%fuIy RolPnotd.
lI a national sehool flear Ballybeg the

CPÇgipalrul« ed i uils witli a rod' of
11- .Although a resally good teacher, lie

vas souiewhat haral inluhis punialimeuta
IMd rarelY appeared te have a due ap-
preciation of youthful spirite. One day
hie had oecasion te reprimand some sen-ior boy for uuseenîiyn conduct sud
ended isremarlc--M"Oen Girvan, you are a ot-thlesa
lad. aud there la a badl end before you;
I am glad that lIn not your father."

"Yer na.wt hlaf as glad as Ol amn,
sorrt" was Owen's undutiful reply.

01 amn very "o yto nform you,
reumrked the motor-man, "that I have
unintemtiomffly kllled thishlen of yours.»
Re held the fowi up to ler view. "lNov
1Iam quite wling to pay the value---
"Oh, I'm o much obligd te you!" in-
terrupted the woman. "I have been try-
ing to catch that bird for threc days to
cook it for dinuer, and I neyer could so
much "a- ly & a id the thing. Thank

"il SI. Rad Ongy Knownts
An amusiug reminisceuce of the ex-

prncsof the King vhen, as Prince
f Wiales, lie hutd ith the Pytclleyforty.uix years ago lias been recalled.

Af ter a good gallop lu the crigp, wintry
air the Prince accompanied by the
Master, Earl Spencer, pasaed by Holden-
by Lodge, a farrnhouse, where the good-
vife vas ~preparing tlie mid-day meal.
The appetizing ameil of beefsteak and
onins was flling the air as the Prince
and Earl rode up. Tliey entered the
y ard aud Earl Spencer said te the land-
lady, who vas unaware of the Prnoe's
identity, "My friend liere bas been at-
tracted by the savory aroma of your
cooking, and fancies'a taste of it."

" thpleasure, my lord!" said thelandlady. "Ask hlm in and ve vill soon
have it ready.'

Thcy vere ushered iute the kitcben
and sat on. the homeiy chairs. The ciotit
was laid and the farmer vas called in.

ýtPhOto "CnainAlpne Club Journal, 1910.-MOnt PuuitY. Showing Battie Pau on entreme kft.

A Plurallst.
Upon bis aceession te the throne theEmperor cf Russia was appointed Col-

onel in-chief of the Royal Scots Oreys.
Wthilat dr-esing for dinner an enthusi-
astic subaltern communicated the in-
formation te bis servant.

"Donald," he aaid, "bave yen heard
that the new Emperor of Russia basbeen aýppointed colonel cf the regi -
ment?"

"Indeed, sir!" replied Donald. "It's a
vera prood tbing" Then, after a pause.
lic inquiued-"Beg pardon, air, but m-iii
he be able te keep both places ?"

Their Power was Llmlted.
"Your couain's medicai practice, .1 sup-

pose, is net very extensive as yet!?"
'*No, 1 amn serty te sas'. Me relatives

do ail ve can, but, of conurse, we ran't
bc ill ail the tinie!'

m 7 duli the brain. Muep'c.1-ii- ludii n agatElsie: "Melville is very great on plat- Z,-r!
]Bit Brighten up with tontie friendship, you knoîc.Ilie says lieslal ever rar. Theory and Practice.

* ~~~~~~~ M a u d : " O hi. I u se d to k n o w a m ailD v n d si e m I o1.i n î~ a 1wliio said thiat, too,.D'o eir ypoe;scY:I d
Çb 'wà isElsie: ýDid ycu V W here is lie now ?r' ucee V said a doctor to a eed y look iiiwS M aud: "Tpst a irs- play ing bose mith _îsitOrWScm ~~m al).1iuerelv cteseonfirniatioîîof -apitnotion of mine that t horouigh m)a-tica-25C and 6oc a bottle. tAoniRarantaltAvis.tim65A aa vs.''it aiseniat ige- î i

_______________________________ Receitlv a motor-car ran down anîd (Eîtain tIN. isa!" (Tfý ii~~~~ ~~~k illed a lien . T hîe td riv er. a v o lse ien - * x c l ! I R d g a a tr d w ' a aFREEOOKnoroAppuitetious mn .instead of racing along un , agr-eeinent' rIhaps yoIi l.gond5o forGCAMP ANLJI>iLalreeui indful of the owner cof the hen. imînie- 11ea . V In 'l like to'puit mir alinir2 l.or lue for ÏUm IJF<.Lk. stpped mit pckcd able henrv ittTamrAPER, abig 160page me- diately topegot ottenderly Iracticecaxiet both d.roted b o 6hing. hunUv 1, tUspping, ee. R'ithu the fowvandrang thébiA at aelthrouevreII g1.ouoabautyre,64 pge okHinta P1 nd teo.fur Honters n,a4 Tmppme.*' Contal,,s&Il the fur and tain* farmbouse near. A wornan opened the Deception one can flot sec houi.jaws, secrettsi te rth hundrodsotdoa.à er .â è@,omumablhi.door. A -la"s eye.

HTe Put Some aie upon the table, of which
the Prince took a draught, and he tasted
of the beefsteak and onions. As they
rose te icave the Prince wbispered tethe Earl that lue might introduce thelandiady te hlmi, and as be did se site
ivas se anîazed at entertaining England's
future i-nIer unawares that aIl she' couidstammer eut vas, "Oh, dear! If I badonly knewn I wonld bai-e bad the kives
cieaned!"

Metaphorcai Murder.
"I wonder wby time is said te fli?"
'Probahly it is because so many eépi, ai-e trying te kill it!" Fo

Remarkable GenerosltyV.
-Yen saîv O'Hanuuagan leaves the

Oipbauis' Hoýnie a large legacv -*
"-Bedad, iCs piuty larg'e.,-

caùh ol-
WAjda Ended in a

Se rt «h o

Too uch Stresscanot b laid on %
factothat when a Pet-son catches cold it
must be attended to irnmediat.ly, or
serious resulte are liable te folio,-.

Bronchitis, Pneumonia and Conguump
tion are, ail caused by neglecting te cure
the simple cold.,

Mrs. G. W. Bowman, Pattulio, ont.,
vi-ites :-" Three years ago caught a
cold wbich ended in a severe attack of
Pneumonia. Since that time at the
beginning of each winter I acem to catch
cold very easiiy. I have been so0 hoarse
1 was unable to, speak loud enough te ho
heard set-oss the room. Last, vinter,
howcver, a friend advised me te try Dr.

1Wood's Norway Fine Syrup, saying it
had helped ber. 1 bought a bottle and
before it vas half used I vas completely
cured. I aiso find it a good medicine for
the childi-en vhcn they have colda."l

Beware of the many imitations of Dr.
Wood's Norvay Pine Syrup.

Ask for "Dr. Wood's" sund insiat on

It is put Up in a yellow wrapper; three
pine trees the trade mark; the price,
25 cents. Manufactured only by The
T. Milburn Co.. Limited. Toronto. Ont.

Eyesight__Restored
Eyeglasses May be Abandoned

A Wonderful Disco'very That Corr-ecte Afflictions of the Eye Without
Cutting or Drugging.

There is no need of irutting,- drugging or
probi:g the eye fur the relie -of most foimsof disc"e' as a new mnethod - thce Actinatreatment __ bas licou diucovred, wbicheliminates the necessity
of foi-mer tor-tur-ons
methods. Tiiere in no
u-ssk or necessity cf
experiment, a a nypepleureport 8bha'.-ngben uretdof fadling
eyesight, cata-acts, gi-an-
ulated iids and otherafflictions cfthe eye, afte- being pionounicedincurable,

F. W. Bronks, Bsuchene, P. Q_ Canada,wtites: Owing to having severely stri-aned n'yeyes writing and checking at night, my eyesbecarne very painful, and 1 couid flot bea-the light. Âftcr using -Actina" less titanfoui- ifonths, 1 can read and write as wellas eve-.
Ammuda 0. Duniphy, Narhwaak villageN. B., Canada, wr1tes; I havre used "Actina"as directed, and 1 can truly say it basdoue mlore for my eyes than 1 expected. Iwore glasses for fie yeaa-s and sufffct-d imucbpain. Since usitag "Actina" I1 can sew orread without glasses and my eyea do flotpain nie.
Mr-. Har-y E. Hendryx, htevleCotîn.,wl ites; "One of the l ineyIe ofeshors tlid rny wife that she w cPi-oesec with he- iert cee aain. But Actina hasrestored the sight, and it ta now as good asthe right otue.'
Hundreds of other testimnonia1, wiIli e senton application.i Actiala" t purely a hometreatnuent, anîd ta aasily used. 1h wiIlhe sent on trial, Post paid.« If ycu willsend your naine and addrtess to the ActinaFApplîsance Co., Dept. 84B. 81. Walnut St.,Kansas City, Mo.. ou %Vill icve, abaolutelyfr e.a valutable bok-Prof. Wilson's Treatiseon Dasease.

B3ETTER TRMAIF ipANIZgG.

SPankin,,-does flot curi chlidren ofbed-wetting. There is a constitutional
cause for tis trouble. i\Irgs .M Surn-
mers. Pox W. 86. Windsor, Ont., vllsend ftrecto any mnotior ber suzeessful
hemn- treatnient wItl fuil instructions.

n, m111n1ý'-hUt w']te her today Ify-o]r c! fidren trobe ~ -eu in this way.Dn't h~ tc 1~.thre chances aret ean t IEir t 0streatmnent 8isecures ala, ni pet-sons trOubledw ith u-rc-dtf. t hl. b day or night.
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W. Noeded a Car
~.e.esemned tht ttTinpe roue eCanada

W.wntdanieaicasrt C low price-a car that would
bein'am cmIortable. saie, efficient, simple and strong.~ seeh anterthtdemanda on us.

mmVL«KITT

in $1.4501 Guaram
PokitIl CoitIlWorthâ IlEtaTreadSeca~up

Afier amenthe of seatching, testing, judging and compatang. i h E t a T r an S p c a Eq pmM. dedded thât thetcar for Canada tas tht "Evetitt.11
We lad te att a car that woutd stand Canadian roada witbout break.

domwsold bave a igh clearance for the snughest moads, would bave a y.« Pay IXAC LY Us. Piceasteaach simple motor that woudnt bteak down twtnty mites fromtany. aa-aaaefo hrt 20t 40oa mtcnpcsl h ~vrt~
ca itre udbe o iertated nd aeasily yti-ht o eeaifTs car'. The Cest 0f tht "Rvtritt"' snth extra tire and special Canadian qinpment le tht

or thud o efond crta ner ahcendtios-itemneoutgh o b. n>y U.S. i58$1,450. The Canadieii apecWaleqmipnmtts extra there-is netturnished in theon~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~ trsWefndcrthtnalmttesdesiabuwthsig United States-is fumuiud le nCanada. $100 etra h charged in theUntted States forpires hgh above fair inttinsic values. Sow methods of making and tht extra tire and speciet equipsuent that comae wth the Canadien "Bvtzitt."
ému-,y experments matie uhese high prires. W. would avoid thent for
Cm&ad. We woulti rut out the experimenta and slow factory methoda, YIf- ar'Mie pile. buats ninthe liiti taosma'dt
sud give a car the equal of cars usually soid t $2,500.ta& - eu

A Pow.rful oter
Tht 'IEvtrittt"motor

ba 132 lm parts tht. our
nearest competitors. Ont.
pitre main casting incuides
upper-haif crak case and

crtak earings. cylinders.
combustion chambers, intake
and exhaut manaifolds.

Tremendous trength la
posble thzough this mimpfiir

ItO'. Ail strain comes betteen
the cemk-sisaft bushinga and
cyiindtr heada on nickel.
attel tud-3 simple part%,

The weight saved inleana
speedier saddlongtr-wearing
qba ulitin tht cas', ltauns

tmotorcanstimeget out of
order eustil.

t sauanusiner'a muter.

*"EVERr' STANDARD TOURIN1GlotiMDEn. $ 1,«5
IDbedo raine, 110 i. . heci base, 56-l4o pe,34 in. sshrels, 3j in. ires, univers.] intliere ud"eter..]beks . gea

uweeL% amb tdh-ionsnia ts, mprovedsd justable oetluteh. eMdciii.pecds, Stor],lreverse. uotoc:îcyua&.er.Syde.joue ~ ~ ~ 4 sre uL0,4n.a *e-lubrlcaing. Eqipuen:magneto, hotu, 64gs snd en ilampe tN-9o, a ,,
gem, 6,«à oe&eti o u-rr.ait. aÎI ,hà absorber:and toL kit. (Mohair top, due oi mer =t I=-l,8lL2ct'

Fnob., Orli.. -m-m f g

ilew Simple Tihe Noter là
Tht mtor l simle in ote as o.Th ilg o

in the bottons bal of tht- crmnk-sbaf t buin.fits r
a dish, with oùinl it.

«raThe bearisiga dash into this oit eauh revolution. Tbey oit
lOtee tbemselves. The. a tasb oua thepitn.ndhtpsosilhite cytinders. The asu als oiothêe ranaC-bsht b eil th@

cam-sbaft. the cama, the pusb-rods. You personallymm v
only one rare-to il Unthtoi cbamber.

eut ThtPOWV At The ruestlent Thepower tranùmlsdon le tho e Iveritt h"flexibl."
We mean by that that the motor, ctutch, abaft mg~ speed.g.aw

box, teading to the rear-axle drive, have -give and take" in Oe..
If a rear wbeet tises over a rock in the road, the aile tilts, tie geai

box and shait tise aightly. the clutch accommodates ltself-thtre tlm'a
ounc of strain on motor, shaftleg, tire and wheel.

To show how much power the "Everltt Ileau ralty get to thetesta
tires, we use only two universai joints., sbathhnd the chatch. Univerel
joints consume power as they are ont of line. la the "Eveultt," msaom
many shaft.drivt machines, the.ttransmission geers are placed at t tsr

sal. din awy ithon unvesaijont. Tht clutch and lts inivesmi
joits are 'at thé fat end of tht propelier *aft. where thtsMOv.mUst la'at. Minimum universat joint mndvensent ta in thtstesigu. Litt.epoes

ta lost. It means speed. and littie airain on inotor, chaft or rer axis. It
is almost the only way to buitd a car for the roughest roads Ia Canada.

Nt WheWido DodsMm# LOW Butg Ca
We wanted the "Everitt I to bc fat ahead of anything ever oleéred

etber in Canada or the United States. ThetXiriett" baes 34IncI
wheels. Vou fimd mch construction oniy In 33,000 moéleis ud bhlgher.

Rear seats are extra wide, easly taktng 3 passengers. This ha B
tuxations fMature. Alit spholstering la hand-buffed Itatr-a futuresot
to bc looktd for in cars snder $33W.

Long theet base and short.turning focaturea maltéesat easily handled car.
The double-dop I Evertt I frae peait. a low cteeof gravlty,

pulllng the load cose to the ground, preventtag sktddins, Bt the saine
time pttmltttng 111 in. toad clearance.

W. muet llgh.PvioeS""dad
Jig anBd ixtures htth standardise and loter coat. '*ersttt"

toat savingsa show us t. use 31% nickel steel Thls gives you 04.000cer material in a $1.40',achine.
Wemeet high.pttce car standards la essntia points.
Car at as higli as $3.000 offer no more than thge "Everttt" $1.450,

Vet, though tie gave $2,500 value, as undtrstoo in quatity and per. EquiuetCouplet.
fection, we amed teoumak the price $2.000 or less. Tht probieta tas finit nv b
mnc of tdesign, then ont of manufacturing inethods. We equp thetII'Eveitt"

te, li a complet. car at $1,450.W. Souglt' Hîgl-Pice" Staad a 'fou iton't bave te apend
In our search w. planned tu make a car that in matetial, design and $100 Io 200 extra aifler you gel

wearing quaity nidulie a de luxe car. Tis lmeant using 31% nickel ycur machine.
steel in transmission gents, for instance, getting Bloschs magnetos. large A complet. extra tire, with
wheels. and otller -high price" details. It bati to b.a long.stroke, large. brackets anti cover. ta lectudeti.capaciy, fout cycle engine. simple and long-weating, We wanted otr Set of 5 lampa anti gas gen.
«ar to b.e consistcntly good, through anti through. trator are inciudtd.

-Shock absonbers on a
Jigi and îoola aprings are regular equupanent.

These thtaîgs addcd to car value immensely-made the car better. Robe-rail and foot-rtst are
But they aiso added to rosi. Couid manufactuning cost-labor cost and ttVilal' equipmnent.
material-be reduced, and how? W. founti they coult ieb by using Tht "Eveitt" ta a roin. E RM FM DO T MN 111 OEI.1l80"«jigs."l'jigs' are glass-bard metai fixtures. These hold each auto. ette car at $1,450 "as ta"EERT s DO ORIO11 MDLII.0 cehbh mmobile part absoiutely truc whie being made. They guide drilla, No mither car approaches it. Dg ldp f(âme, 110 feiutaibiMe ag, 34 In. whemlai. tires. universelclns, imiernaiand externat bm ri ve ntearheelis, h ag-tendon mer

Ti eua q m n et s timpeowdtadjumible cone dutebjelmit-espeeds.439 rdewam n. Mute: 4cylinder. 4 cycle, long i robe on but. t'in. s 4 Il-ulubricaling Equp.planersand other machines working up these parts to plane. drill, etc., Tc ua qupett et: naanto. heon,su and d iiIsnsgeertor, 9&14 hr#ie.fi coin rme . Aahtfon-eei, vole-ad, thon absorbersanmd tort kit. Mobair top, duit cover sad
exatiy rghi. These parts must flot vary 1-1000th of an inh are ai. tht most liberal andi cousplete wladsNnfl*.*Imm xteau.> P».b.. Orilia,

wsys absolutet>' truc. A jig hs a rigid. exact guide lialt forces si. ever offercd.
lute acrurse>' of work, se. no pieces are Déliveriesspoiled. ino pieces are impcrfcct, no piece h Eeii'cabigmtebvary, no labor-time is luit, no tinte is Th ! a s L u fl2 l ~ e a of 782 spcar, jing tmeia
consumeti in adjustoient. T e i v~eEU.f " - £w o tuttua mei tc.,of a2sexpiali s ed. Do tonys it.

The first cost is great. The labor. tdiurcecast pla madety rply. basti
ssving 'is inamense. Tise speed of pro. nidulprsmevryailybt
duction is iremendous, oncc work ha 5 Modela gLUs tamlarge. wi etr by oher puttrdlaturblugntlsmig. lie- fI A LII 5MRmscn lantrenme ensiyansd etion etf ntany of thet iaaler parts are made onsiarird, afler jgsare made. -doubLinç ores of fricd ei ontact. ple a usltely tune te Rang. Baic stel îobiOg <deign mmbesun e il ofe a automatir machines.

frn.itt" idensis-te me-and gir.sg lent niete t snt-shst asJIs6imad"mIid. IAKIS. 2meoteaîhobi-ln- rrnroltwua s'ei12 fîmesmis Thisispec insimaking absolutel>' stand.chd ar i if1,,.1the car, engin. and mait, u it perfect vaivn se- of tlumiuum ttiantaîeapadna"dexternat oaceuounem riita ardi parts fii are interchangeable froinfo olwigmdlswikrrtAon 4ai Iltn. Doboltnt 2 = t ai n cch re-iaedndctg.C..fort Devicea one " Everitt '" car to another means
ada Car Value s"iHm.ein Canada for 191.in. tb. fme, in~. siyoke; 3 alitâtani m CUoR OL Gui hii n ev~~rob (~l PSII~~nlt igp' aycmecne

This tas the sîcîv way to niake mto- viltbcaufui finishand design. CLM4lFT. DropE lrga. l}f type. wt u kepveudb inhbd fcr evc uii ad emlar nml nLmd yodmtoemobiles. The- old way was tu make Tir FREDO3 T.OUII ousaatel lt. diameter. mnsti fittenigtul. frontalie; 17i. riuel, wti b iot- tlid y pif cee. Sriebtebn-ue eie.srp u e, nie-asmteb i itVALVEL.0 id pit-tdsd b faveraun seefor ha- Opiityuhpn Ml. M AIMs seu pplird on building an "Everlt" car front it$pitres rougih),by working drasinga. as- sib 5-paiirsgertbody. hlmide lef ra ugh sg btqs h mn1 -lotwlse CAR LURUCTION hydope and "vsî"ssrgiaequsPmnt. parts impiy means joining by their pro.semble these picces, and fit thiciatogetherrcontrOl. e lm f0estsas.1AU valves ce mm. Double-trop fyi i evin ouesreqsiinsg nid$ie- ai- mm mUhi NVgtsl ete pet boiteasnd other niîa!hmeîspitresby slow and labionproctases. andi Th. DEMI-TONIIELU M e
1
.sibltiside cfmonter. 1lubug lut ceairainslisioSrefrayai rucy.n aUf in. it,frYtri u fevicasa hg otdtacttable tonneau. transformei tht CUUUiETUL s ai " Ewdtlt" disace. Boe" malstel ide arealredy tucantia pefectfit

peu'tur ctarf. rasetshghc am sdesircd i te a w-Pumttegrr desagn. un rigt aieoftir. mttahesa. 19 x 4 inch. Ultra chas F...ats on maai.o 1This minans deliveiti.
lTh deigafr. crben cre t oilhtr VA INLIN 1. Louer hait 1 of M .36 lu. umi-cilpde t a ec aicr ta I qirtnfllsrl ieii ar illefnse n

Tht esio ofthtcar'btig crreThfe TRPE~ OIR TEI Moel crasb-case le an oncilontainier, and feona. tCft40 lu. ful msita olpi l tareocThun-l a a niin s equlpientue m mli 'n Elverti "at r li ined anthe car we would give Canada toulti be a sili have gasonine fank behind auxilÏaqon m remrtvacuum, type. ltsi"*clsi ii er. tii~ ~elem DPei FUMi Es,. r eayo elvr aeapoie
'jig' car. We coutd turno ut a bundreti drivers& mat. eeps i eut cosat level. F mI? Zi IbeamA.dro as agve i. ii'b pl. UUE -BiS?» Faco oiLMe hain
succIs ai'5 the labor rosi of turning out ThteUIT DEuIVEAIMoel con- mOMex HALl OF CUAJIMCiElm tit iltopbetmmecu tng&Large bribe cepadity. fa cond Ineqmâim nle..sCa
B score of cars matie tht ordinary way, temis inigenera l nes te tht brai alusinus,. snt b>' restnvsl çiei IEA X Asu UMIII l'Nickel-steel taissiologeus.i .UISME MTOSrediene iD constdtrlng a car purctas e u
and fitted ingether This reduced coat. stanidards. aces 0 nparts fmorli e nt p- umted in oneuit. Ait pua tiautssdisadttil t imn oDi rt on, Ennemi lu no cibofmember thet thet "Everitt " litentireualy s1. uinh.s'" a rd. d tn-ae t atniaetIt gave value. Iît gave rot for valut in Poufeol Motor plumiCentrifugige rien.L5-stihmkeret. LM,4dans i. Canadia-ae ll osset almâeil ntihe quaity of metala sct. u r.yi r4ylNogioe ~IMMT.Iibioo oî.,c Untfllkit>'* slocks bIs t.able, made cf as fet ieesas p ble,

fterutget suris a car, w. rou!ld tnoor has cyliiders. valve chant apeoodldirtypm5if.'rit ie e: etsSgg".'.a omoc'esliltht cmoltr ui vi yougive Canada the grattst' value knownuin bersvalvet sa,.magnta and ILTTEYigition il u re. Il T.... 'Y <'&ta GuvoIm rotLui. "itali"a cYo noprateqhecapant. mcar mainufacturing. We roulti retucc the puntp, andi upechal cf <tank-case TAKE DOW% IMRICITY. Au fohe... witt l mae-h M Io-In 00eheitel. , u anopra htca adhoeiPnre. W. rouit entirely mare sncb aitd eueor upper haIt if parti ofa, " verit' 4-rylitider Thtoren=" 15 idienob' OtOs te r npcio lnes.A h ajsit
car in Cndli ils cs' lmd ank-sliaft hearinsi.cent-shaft engne accessible ta cerner foris- oi ram the tait matiis sU M&>'ALasMUaar.M l..g lthe inspec t en etios, ithtmadjuatiasi ndav g "ig. al eady ings ndseont b-arnîgsian specios or idjusltent b>' rentor- eue>'na itaer iaib gs.' salibarddn. noL i pi0ha n.' ailthdoanoat entaaioyn tihray

Tis is somctiîg rerOC anda lstO eracklag cf maitor ig-.iîll]Obuhals. As>' piîion I "'- ute 14' i a ai par ts ithne.uisg but <est.Mai o tla 'chauffdorot nst.iynetite owa
inskinig a tcr tirely front -jlgs.', aidt et motion bts-cen parts. neting rot. valve. etc.. mi>' bc miebîsas oe hast wwkc. shOw"amoumi bs tank nibent tescar in every ase.

W ~as. ,bloîir bas long fle. remomrd rithoat dtuirbian 0YOs the Everifi" tiar ihia en- trouble. The $1,430 you puy for your "RvertW'riRa fl~ ,aj ith itseta tire, and other rugular
Latin of 'jigs' for making suris a car ai te uanteti rut out

Dany cars. Finally te foundth ie " Everit" a car of perfect
design for Canadian moais. sitis 782 special jigs to buitd it by.
ExPerimntns on botis car anti jigs siere avoitird.

Our searcis ias ended. Wc sciected the -"Everitt.-' IL
"as tight, it met Canadian needs, tise Canadian market price.
the. subsSailiality ani accommodation peedeti to give a -cron-

Èstnt"VcrWetoui tise cariseif. Ve crecteti a speciai factory.
M'e b"ilt the 782 special fixtures, duplirates of tise Deroit

Saxtures. Thte"Everit ' car bas behiitil al tise ativan-
tages Of filteen years' automobile design, and of modemnntaking,
tithout tise rosi of experimental work. By doing ibis sic make ini

Canada,' cntircîy out of Canadian raw mattrial. a car titis $2.400
Valutand $ 3

000 quality in bearings, etc., at $1,450.

TEdhkope. Anderson & Co.
Western' Showroos a LINI-rED

SCalgary Sushatoon Regina

Ageacy Applicationa haing Rec.ived anad Terrtorial Aliotmesta ow bains
made for the 0 Everit" Car for 1911.

TUDHOP
MOTOIR COMPANY, LIMITED

ORILLIA

price you toulti pay in h nîteti States for the caq ant i ts
Canadian equipanent. Witbout thia equipanot you woutd b. coin.
pelleti to purchase a similar equipanent, in purcheahig any car.

Tis is explaineti in the catalogue.

Two Yeara' Guaranteei a place of a 60 -day guarantee, tise Everitt" car tà
guarinmed for turc yeara. Thia is possible because each part
ar inpecatti many tintes turing tise procs of making, anti tari
part f.hat is finaly put toto stock, is a perfect part.

This caans to you ample lime to bring out any fisesIl the
mnaterial of the car that may have caaped inspection. It antan

tbga the Tutibopes stand behiiti thetcr.t

Tudhope. Anderson & Co.
Westrnr.Shows'ooess

Wtumnip.g Calry Saduant.. Riluu
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